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"Between two servants of Human�ty, who appeared e�ghteen hundred years
apart, there �s a myster�ous relat�on. * * * * Let us say �t w�th a sent�ment of
profound respect: JESUS WEPT: VOLTAIRE SMILED. Of that d�v�ne tear
and of that human sm�le �s composed the sweetness of the present
c�v�l�zat�on."
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VOL. III

CANNIBALS—COUNCILS

CANNIBALS.

SECTION I.

We have spoken of love. It �s hard to pass from people k�ss�ng to people eat�ng
one another. It �s, however, but too true that there have been cann�bals. We
have found them �n Amer�ca; they are, perhaps, st�ll to be found; and the
Cyclops were not the only �nd�v�duals �n ant�qu�ty who somet�mes fed on human
flesh. Juvenal relates that among the Egypt�ans—that w�se people, so
renowned for the�r laws—those p�ous worsh�ppers of crocod�les and on�ons—
the Tentyr�tes ate one of the�r enem�es who had fallen �nto the�r hands. He does
not tell th�s tale on hearsay; the cr�me was comm�tted almost before h�s eyes;
he was then �n Egypt, and not far from Tentyra. On th�s occas�on he quotes the
Gascons and the Sagunt�nes, who formerly fed on the flesh of the�r countrymen.

In 1725 four savages were brought from the M�ss�ss�pp� to Fonta�nebleau, w�th
whom I had the honor of convers�ng. There was among them a lady of the
country, whom I asked �f she had eaten men; she answered, w�th great
s�mpl�c�ty that she had. I appeared somewhat scandal�zed; on wh�ch she
excused herself by say�ng that �t was better to eat one's dead enemy than to
leave h�m to be devoured by w�ld beasts, and that the conquerors deserved to
have the preference. We k�ll our ne�ghbors �n battles, or sk�rm�shes; and, for the
meanest cons�derat�on, prov�de meals for the crows and the worms. There �s



the horror; there �s the cr�me. What matters �t, when a man �s dead, whether he
�s eaten by a sold�er, or by a dog and a crow?

We have more respect for the dead than for the l�v�ng. It would be better to
respect both the one and the other. The nat�ons called pol�shed have done r�ght
�n not putt�ng the�r vanqu�shed enem�es on the sp�t; for �f we were allowed to eat
our ne�ghbors, we should soon eat our countrymen, wh�ch would be rather
unfortunate for the soc�al v�rtues. But pol�shed nat�ons have not always been so;
they were all for a long t�me savage; and, �n the �nf�n�te number of revolut�ons
wh�ch th�s globe has undergone, mank�nd have been somet�mes numerous and
somet�mes scarce. It has been w�th human be�ngs as �t now �s w�th elephants,
l�ons, or t�gers, the race of wh�ch has very much decreased. In t�mes when a
country was but th�nly �nhab�ted by men, they had few arts; they were hunters.
The custom of eat�ng what they had k�lled eas�ly led them to treat the�r enem�es
l�ke the�r stags and the�r boars. It was superst�t�on that caused human v�ct�ms to
be �mmolated; �t was necess�ty that caused them to be eaten.

Wh�ch �s the greater cr�me—to assemble p�ously together to plunge a kn�fe �nto
the heart of a g�rl adorned w�th f�llets, or to eat a worthless man who has been
k�lled �n our own defence?

Yet we have many more �nstances of g�rls and boys sacr�f�ced than of g�rls and
boys eaten. Almost every nat�on of wh�ch we know anyth�ng has sacr�f�ced boys
and g�rls. The Jews �mmolated them. Th�s was called the Anathema; �t was a
real sacr�f�ce; and �n Lev�t�cus �t �s orda�ned that the l�v�ng souls wh�ch shall be
devoted shall not be spared; but �t �s not �n any manner prescr�bed that they
shall be eaten; th�s �s only threatened. Moses tells the Jews that unless they
observe h�s ceremon�es they shall not only have the �tch, but the mothers shall
eat the�r ch�ldren. It �s true that �n the t�me of Ezek�el the Jews must have been
accustomed to eat human flesh; for, �n h�s th�rty-n�nth chapter, he foretells to
them that God w�ll cause them to eat, not only the horses of the�r enem�es, but
moreover the horsemen and the rest of the warr�ors. And, �ndeed, why should
not the Jews have been cann�bals? It was the only th�ng want�ng to make the
people of God the most abom�nable people upon earth.

SECTION II.

In the essay on the "Manners and Sp�r�t of Nat�ons" we read the follow�ng
s�ngular passage: "Herrera assures us that the Mex�cans ate the human v�ct�ms
whom they �mmolated. Most of the f�rst travellers and m�ss�onar�es say that the
Braz�l�ans, the Car�bbees, the Iroquo�s, the Hurons, and some other tr�bes, ate
the�r capt�ves taken �n war; and they do not cons�der th�s as the pract�ce of
some �nd�v�duals alone, but as a nat�onal usage. So many wr�ters, anc�ent and
modern, have spoken of cann�bals, that �t �s d�ff�cult to deny the�r ex�stence. A



hunt�ng people, l�ke the Braz�l�ans or the Canad�ans, not always hav�ng a certa�n
subs�stence, may somet�mes become cann�bals. Fam�ne and revenge
accustomed them to th�s k�nd of food; and wh�le �n the most c�v�l�zed ages we
see the people of Par�s devour�ng the bleed�ng rema�ns of Marshal d'Ancre, and
the people of The Hague eat�ng the heart of the grand pens�onary, De W�tt, we
ought not to be surpr�sed that a momentary outrage among us has been
cont�nual among savages.

"The most anc�ent books we have leave no room to doubt that hunger has
dr�ven men to th�s excess. The prophet Ezek�el, accord�ng to some
commentators, prom�ses to the Hebrews from God that �f they defend
themselves well aga�nst the k�ng of Pers�a, they shall eat of 'the flesh of horses
and of m�ghty men.'

"Marco Polo says that �n h�s t�me �n a part of Tartary the mag�c�ans or pr�ests—�t
was the same th�ng—had the pr�v�lege of eat�ng the flesh of cr�m�nals
condemned to death. All th�s �s shock�ng to the feel�ngs; but the p�cture of
human�ty must often have the same effect.

"How can �t have been that nat�ons constantly separated from one another have
un�ted �n so horr�ble a custom? Must we bel�eve that �t �s not so absolutely
opposed to human nature as �t appears to be? It �s certa�n that �t has been rare,
but �t �s equally certa�n that �t has ex�sted. It �s not known that the Tartars and
the Jews often ate the�r fellow creatures. Dur�ng the s�eges of Sancerre and
Par�s, �n our rel�g�ous wars, hunger and despa�r compelled mothers to feed on
the flesh of the�r ch�ldren. The char�table Las Casas, b�shop of Ch�apa, says that
th�s horror was comm�tted �n Amer�ca, only by some nat�ons among whom he
had not travelled. Damp�erre assures us that he never met w�th cann�bals; and
at th�s day there are not, perhaps, any tr�bes wh�ch reta�n th�s horr�ble custom."

Amer�cus Vespuc�us says �n one of h�s letters that the Braz�l�ans were much
aston�shed when he made them understand that for a long t�me the Europeans
had not eaten the�r pr�soners of war.

Accord�ng to Juvenal's f�fteenth sat�re, the Gascons and the Span�ards had
been gu�lty of th�s barbar�ty. He h�mself w�tnessed a s�m�lar abom�nat�on �n
Egypt dur�ng the consulate of Jun�us. A quarrel happen�ng between the
�nhab�tants of Tentyra and those of Omb�, they fought; and an Omb�an hav�ng
fallen �nto the hands of the Tentyr�ans, they had h�m cooked, and ate h�m, all but
the bare bones. But he does not say that th�s was the usual custom; on the
contrary, he speaks of �t as an act of more than ord�nary fury.

The Jesu�t Charlevo�x, whom I knew very well, and who was a man of great
verac�ty, g�ves us clearly to understand �n h�s "H�story of Canada," �n wh�ch
country he res�ded th�rty years, that all the nat�ons of northern Amer�ca were



cann�bals; s�nce he remarks, as a th�ng very extraord�nary, that �n 1711 the
Acad�ans d�d not eat men.

The Jesu�t Brebeuf relates that �n 1640 the f�rst Iroquo�s that was converted,
hav�ng unfortunately got drunk w�th brandy, was taken by the Hurons, then at
war w�th the Iroquo�s. The pr�soner, bapt�zed by Father Brebeuf by the name of
Joseph, was condemned to death. He was put to a thousand tortures, wh�ch he
endured, s�ng�ng all the wh�le, accord�ng to the custom of h�s country. They
f�n�shed by cutt�ng off a foot, a hand, and lastly h�s head; after wh�ch the Hurons
put all the members �nto a cauldron, each one partook of them, and a p�ece was
offered to Father Brebeuf.

Charlevo�x speaks �n another place of twenty-two Hurons eaten by the Iroquo�s.
It cannot, then, be doubted, that �n more countr�es than one, human nature has
reached th�s last p�tch of horror; and th�s execrable custom must be of the
h�ghest ant�qu�ty; for we see �n the Holy Scr�ptures that the Jews were
threatened w�th eat�ng the�r ch�ldren �f they d�d not obey the�r laws. The Jews
are told not only that they shall have the �tch, and that the�r w�ves shall g�ve
themselves up to others, but also that they shall eat the�r sons and daughters �n
angu�sh and devastat�on; that they shall contend w�th one another for the eat�ng
of the�r ch�ldren; and that the husband w�ll not g�ve to h�s w�fe a morsel of her
son, because, he w�ll say, he has hardly enough for h�mself.

Some very bold cr�t�cs do �ndeed assert that the Book of Deuteronomy was not
composed unt�l after the s�ege of Samar�a by Benhadad, dur�ng wh�ch, �t �s sa�d
�n the Second Book of K�ngs, that mothers ate the�r ch�ldren. But these cr�t�cs, �n
cons�der�ng Deuteronomy as a book wr�tten after the s�ege of Samar�a, do but
ver�fy th�s terr�ble occurrence. Others assert that �t could not happen as �t �s
related �n the Second Book of K�ngs. It �s there sa�d: "And as the k�ng of Israel
was pass�ng by upon the wall [of Samar�a], there cr�ed a woman unto h�m,
say�ng, 'Help, my lord, O k�ng.' And he sa�d, 'If the Lord do not help thee,
whence shall I help thee? out of the barn floor? or out of the w�ne-press?' And
the k�ng sa�d unto her, 'What a�leth thee?' And she answered, 'Th�s woman sa�d
unto me, g�ve thy son, that we may eat h�m to-day, and we shall eat my son to-
morrow. So we bo�led my son, and d�d eat h�m; and I sa�d unto her on the next
day, 'G�ve thy son, that we may eat h�m,' and she hath h�d her son.'"

These censors assert that �t �s not l�kely that wh�le K�ng Benhadad was
bes�eg�ng Samar�a, K�ng Joram passed qu�etly by the wall, or upon the wall, to
settle d�fferences between Samar�tan women. It �s st�ll less l�kely that one ch�ld
should not have sat�sf�ed two women for two days. There must have been
enough to feed them for four days at least. But let these cr�t�cs reason as they
may, we must bel�eve that fathers and mothers ate the�r ch�ldren dur�ng the
s�ege of Samar�a, s�nce �t �s expressly foretold �n Deuteronomy. The same th�ng



happened at the s�ege of Jerusalem by Nebuchadnezzar; and th�s, too, was
foretold by Ezek�el.

Jerem�ah excla�ms, �n h�s "Lamentat�ons": "Shall the women eat the�r fru�t, and
ch�ldren of a span long?" And �n another place: "The hands of the p�t�ful women
have sodden the�r own ch�ldren." Here may be added the words of Baruch:
"Man has eaten the flesh of h�s son and of h�s daughter."

Th�s horror �s repeated so often that �t cannot but be true. Lastly, we know the
story related �n Josephus, of the woman who fed on the flesh of her son when
T�tus was bes�eg�ng Jerusalem. The book attr�buted to Enoch, c�ted by St. Jude,
says that the g�ants born from the commerce of the angels w�th the daughters of
men were the f�rst cann�bals.

In the e�ghth hom�ly attr�buted to St. Clement, St. Peter, who �s made to speak �n
�t, says that these same g�ants quenched the�r th�rst w�th human blood and ate
the flesh of the�r fellow creatures. Hence resulted, adds the author, malad�es
unt�l then unknown; monsters of all k�nds sprung up on the earth; and then �t
was that God resolved to drown all human k�nd. All th�s shows us how un�versal
was the re�gn�ng op�n�on of the ex�stence of cann�bals.

What St. Peter �s made to say �n St. Clement's hom�ly has a palpable aff�n�ty
w�th the story of Lycaon, one of the oldest of Greek fables, and wh�ch we f�nd �n
the f�rst book of Ov�d's "Metamorphoses."

The "Relat�ons of the Ind�es and Ch�na," wr�tten �n the e�ghth century by two
Arabs, and translated by the Abbé Renaudot, �s not a book to wh�ch �mpl�c�t
cred�t should be attached; far from �t; but we must not reject all these two
travellers say, espec�ally when the�r test�mony �s corroborated by that of other
authors who have mer�ted some bel�ef. They tell us that there are �n the Ind�an
Sea �slands peopled w�th blacks who ate men; they call these �slands Ramn�.

Marco Polo, who had not read the works of these two Arabs, says the same
th�ng four hundred years after them. Archb�shop Navarette, who was afterwards
a voyager �n the same seas, conf�rms th�s account: "Los Europeos que cogen,
es constante que v�vos se los van com�endo."

Texe�ra asserts that the people of Java ate human flesh, wh�ch abom�nable
custom they had not left off more than two hundred years before h�s t�me. He
adds that they d�d not learn m�lder manners unt�l they embraced
Mahometan�sm.

The same th�ng has been sa�d of the people of Pegu, of the Kaff�rs, and of
several other Afr�can nat�ons. Marco Polo, whom we have just now c�ted, says
that �n some Tartar hordes, when a cr�m�nal had been condemned to death they



made a meal of h�m: "Hanno costoro un best�ale e orr�b�le costume, che quando
alcuno e gu�d�cato a morte, lo tolgono, e cuocono, e mang�an' selo."

What �s more extraord�nary and �ncred�ble �s that the two Arabs attr�buted to the
Ch�nese what Marco Polo says of some of the Tartars: that, "�n general, the
Ch�nese eat all who have been k�lled." Th�s abom�nat�on �s so repugnant to
Ch�nese manners, that �t cannot be bel�eved. Father Parenn�n has refuted �t by
say�ng that �t �s unworthy of refutat�on.

It must, however, be observed that the e�ghth century, the t�me when these
Arabs wrote the�r travels, was one of those most d�sastrous to the Ch�nese. Two
hundred thousand Tartars passed the great wall, plundered Pek�n, and
everywhere spread the most horr�ble desolat�on. It �s very l�kely that there was
then a great fam�ne, for Ch�na was as populous as �t �s now; and some poor
creatures among the lowest of the people m�ght eat dead bod�es. What �nterest
could these Arab�ans have �n �nvent�ng so d�sgust�ng a fable? Perhaps they, l�ke
most other travellers, took a part�cular �nstance for a nat�onal custom.

Not to go so far for examples, we have one �n our own country, �n the very
prov�nce �n wh�ch I wr�te; �t �s attested by our conqueror, our master, Jul�us
Cæsar. He was bes�eg�ng Alex�a, �n the Auxo�s. The bes�eged be�ng resolved to
defend themselves to the last extrem�ty, and want�ng prov�s�ons, a great counc�l
was assembled, �n wh�ch one of the ch�efs, named Cr�tognatus, proposed that
the ch�ldren should be eaten one after another to susta�n the strength of the
combatants. H�s proposal was carr�ed by a major�ty of vo�ces. Nor �s th�s all;
Cr�tognatus �n h�s harangue tells them that the�r ancestors had had recourse to
the same k�nd of sustenance �n the war w�th the C�mbr� and Teutones.

We w�ll conclude w�th the test�mony of Monta�gne. Speak�ng of what was told
h�m by the compan�ons of V�llegagnon, returned from Braz�l, and of what he had
seen �n France, he cert�f�es that the Braz�l�ans ate the�r enem�es k�lled �n war,
but mark what follows: "Is �t more barbarous to eat a man when dead than to
have h�m roasted by a slow f�re, or torn to p�eces by dogs and sw�ne, as �s yet
fresh �n our memor�es—and that not between anc�ent enem�es, but among
ne�ghbors and fellow-c�t�zens—and, wh�ch �s worse, on pretence of p�ety and
rel�g�on?" What a quest�on for a ph�losopher l�ke Monta�gne! Then, �f Anacreon
and T�bullus had been Iroquo�s, they would have eaten men! Alas! alas!

SECTION III.

Well; two Engl�shmen have sa�led round the world. They have d�scovered that
New Holland �s an �sland larger than Europe, and that men st�ll eat one another
there, as �n New Zealand. Whence come th�s race? suppos�ng that they ex�st.
Are they descended from the anc�ent Egypt�ans, from the anc�ent people of



Eth�op�a, from the Afr�cans, from the Ind�ans—or from the vultures, or the
wolves? What a contrast between Marcus Aurel�us, or Ep�ctetus, and the
cann�bals of New Zealand! Yet they have the same organs, they are al�ke
human be�ngs. We have already treated on th�s property of the human race; �t
may not be am�ss to add another paragraph.

The follow�ng are St. Jerome's own words �n one of h�s letters: "Qu�d loquar de
cæter�s nat�on�bus, quum �pse adolescentulus �n Gall�a v�der�m Scotos, gentem
Br�tann�cam, human�s vesc� carn�bus, et quum per s�lvas porcorum greges
pecudumque reper�ant, tamen pastorum nates et fæm�narum pap�llas solere
absc�ndere et has solas c�borum del�c�as arb�trar�?"—What shall I say of other
nat�ons; when I myself, when young, have seen Scotchmen �n Gaul, who,
though they m�ght have fed on sw�ne and other an�mals of the forest, chose
rather to cut off the poster�ors of the youths and the breasts of the young
women, and cons�dered them as the most del�c�ous food."

Pellout�er, who sought for everyth�ng that m�ght do honor to the Celts, took the
pa�ns to contrad�ct Jerome, and to ma�nta�n that h�s credul�ty had been �mposed
on. But Jerome speaks very gravely, and of what he saw. We may, w�th
deference, d�spute w�th a father of the church about what he has heard; but to
doubt of what he has seen �s go�ng very far. After all, the safest way �s to doubt
of everyth�ng, even of what we have seen ourselves.

One word more on cann�bal�sm. In a book wh�ch has had cons�derable success
among the well-d�sposed we f�nd the follow�ng, or words to the same effect: "In
Cromwell's t�me a woman who kept a tallow chandler's shop �n Dubl�n sold
excellent candles, made of the fat of Engl�shmen. After some t�me one of her
customers compla�ned that the candles were not so good. 'S�r,' sa�d the woman,
'�t �s because we are short of Engl�shmen.'"

I ask wh�ch were the most gu�lty—those who assass�nated the Engl�sh, or the
poor woman who made candles of the�r fat? And further, I ask wh�ch was the
greatest cr�me—to have Engl�shmen cooked for d�nner, or to use the�r tallow to
g�ve l�ght at supper? It appears to me that the great ev�l �s the be�ng k�lled; �t
matters l�ttle to us whether, after death, we are roasted on the sp�t or are made
�nto candles. Indeed, no well-d�sposed man can be unw�ll�ng to be useful when
he �s dead.

CASTING (IN METAL).



There �s not an anc�ent fable, not an old absurd�ty wh�ch some s�mpleton w�ll not
rev�ve, and that �n a mag�ster�al tone, �f �t be but author�zed by some class�cal or
theolog�cal wr�ter.

Lycophron (�f I remember r�ghtly) relates that a horde of robbers who had been
justly condemned �n Eth�op�a by K�ng Act�sanes to lose the�r ears and noses,
fled to the cataracts of the N�le and from thence penetrated �nto the Sandy
Desert, where they at length bu�lt the temple of Jup�ter Ammon.

Lycophron, and after h�m Theopompus, tells us that these band�tt�, reduced to
extreme want, hav�ng ne�ther shoes, nor clothes, nor utens�ls, nor bread,
bethought themselves of ra�s�ng a statue of gold to an Egypt�an god. Th�s statue
was ordered one even�ng and made �n the course of the n�ght. A member of the
un�vers�ty much attached to Lycophron and the Eth�op�an robbers asserts that
noth�ng was more common �n the venerable ages of ant�qu�ty than to cast a
statue of gold �n one n�ght, and afterwards throw �t �nto a f�re to reduce �t to an
�mpalpable powder, �n order to be swallowed by a whole people.

But where d�d these poor dev�ls, w�thout breeches, f�nd so much gold? "What,
s�r!" says the man of learn�ng, "do you forget that they had stolen enough to buy
all Afr�ca and that the�r daughters' earr�ngs alone were worth n�ne m�ll�ons f�ve
hundred thousand l�vres of our currency?"

Be �t so. But for cast�ng a statue a l�ttle preparat�on �s necessary. M. Le Mo�ne
employed nearly two years �n cast�ng that of Lou�s XV. "Oh! but th�s Jup�ter
Ammon was at most but three feet h�gh. Go to any pewterer; w�ll he not make
you half a dozen plates �n a day?"

S�r, a statue of Jup�ter �s harder to make than pewter plates, and I even doubt
whether your th�eves had wherew�th to make plates so qu�ckly, clever as they
m�ght be at p�lfer�ng. It �s not very l�kely that they had the necessary apparatus;
they had more need to prov�de themselves w�th meal. I respect Lycophron
much, but th�s profound Greek and h�s yet more profound commentators know
so l�ttle of the arts—they are so learned �n all that �s useless, and so �gnorant �n
all that concerns the necessar�es and conven�ences of l�fe, profess�ons, trades,
and da�ly occupat�ons that we w�ll take th�s opportun�ty of �nform�ng them how a
metal f�gure �s cast. Th�s �s an operat�on wh�ch they w�ll f�nd ne�ther �n
Lycophron, nor �n Manetho, nor even �n St. Thomas's dream.

I om�t many other preparat�ons wh�ch the encyclopæd�sts, espec�ally M. D�derot,
have expla�ned much better than I could do, �n the work wh�ch must �mmortal�ze
the�r glory as well as all the arts. But to form a clear �dea of the process of th�s
art the art�st must be seen at work. No one can ever learn �n a book to weave
stock�ngs, nor to pol�sh d�amonds, nor to work tapestry. Arts and trades are
learned only by example and pract�ce.



CATO.

ON SUICIDE, AND THE ABBE ST. CYRAN'S BOOK LEGITIMATING SUICIDE.

The �ngen�ous La Motte says of Cato, �n one of h�s ph�losoph�cal rather than
poet�cal odes:

Caton, d'une âme plus égale,
Sous l'heureux va�nqueur de Pharsale,
Eût souffert que Rome pl�ât;
Ma�s, �ncapable de se rendre,
Il n'eut pas la force d'attendre
Un pardon qu� l'hum�l�ât.

Stern Cato, w�th more equal soul,
Had bowed to Cæsar's w�de control—
W�th Rome had to the conqueror bowed—
But that h�s sp�r�t, rough and proud,
Had not the courage to awa�t
A pardoned foe's too humbl�ng fate.

It was, I bel�eve, because Cato's soul was always equal, and reta�ned to the last
�ts love for h�s country and her laws that he chose rather to per�sh w�th her than
to crouch to the tyrant. He d�ed as he had l�ved. Incapable of surrender�ng! And
to whom? To the enemy of Rome—to the man who had forc�bly robbed the
publ�c treasury �n order to make war upon h�s fellow-c�t�zens and enslave them
by means of the�r own money. A pardoned foe! It seems as �f La Motte-Houdart
were speak�ng of some revolted subject who m�ght have obta�ned h�s majesty's
pardon by letters �n chancery.

It seems rather absurd to say that Cato slew h�mself through weakness. None
but a strong m�nd can thus surmount the most powerful �nst�nct of nature. Th�s
strength �s somet�mes that of frenzy, but a frant�c man �s not weak.

Su�c�de �s forb�dden amongst us by the canon law. But the decretals, wh�ch form
the jur�sprudence of a part of Europe, were unknown to Cato, to Brutus, to
Cass�us, to the subl�me Arr�a, to the Emperor Otho, to Mark Antony, and the rest
of the heroes of true Rome, who preferred a voluntary death to a l�fe wh�ch they
bel�eved to be �gnom�n�ous.

We, too, k�ll ourselves, but �t �s when we have lost our money, or �n the very rare
excess of fool�sh pass�on for an unworthy object. I have known women k�ll



themselves for the most stup�d men �mag�nable. And somet�mes we k�ll
ourselves when we are �n bad health, wh�ch act�on �s a real weakness.

D�sgust w�th our own ex�stence, wear�ness of ourselves �s a malady wh�ch �s
l�kew�se a cause of su�c�de. The remedy �s a l�ttle exerc�se, mus�c, hunt�ng, the
play, or an agreeable woman. The man who, �n a f�t of melancholy, k�lls h�mself
to-day, would have w�shed to l�ve had he wa�ted a week.

I was almost an eye-w�tness of a su�c�de wh�ch deserves the attent�on of all
cult�vators of phys�cal sc�ence. A man of a ser�ous profess�on, of mature age, of
regular conduct, w�thout pass�ons, and above �nd�gence, k�lled h�mself on Oct.
17, 1769, and left to the town counc�l of the place where he was born, a wr�tten
apology for h�s voluntary death, wh�ch �t was thought proper not to publ�sh lest �t
should encourage men to qu�t a l�fe of wh�ch so much �ll �s sa�d. Thus far there �s
noth�ng extraord�nary; such �nstances are almost every day to be met w�th. The
aston�sh�ng part of the story �s th�s:

H�s brother and h�s father had each k�lled h�mself at the same age. What secret
d�spos�t�on of organs, what sympathy, what concurrence of phys�cal laws,
occas�ons a father and h�s two sons to per�sh by the�r own hands, and by the
same k�nd of death, prec�sely when they have atta�ned such a year? Is �t a
d�sease wh�ch unfolds �tself success�vely �n the d�fferent members of a fam�ly—
as we often see fathers and ch�ldren d�e of smallpox, consumpt�on, or any other
compla�nt? Three or four generat�ons have become deaf or bl�nd, gouty or
scorbut�c, at a predeterm�ned per�od.

Phys�cal organ�zat�on, of wh�ch moral �s the offspr�ng, transm�ts the same
character from father to son through a success�on of ages. The App�� were
always haughty and �nflex�ble, the Catos always severe. The whole l�ne of the
Gu�ses were bold, rash, fact�ous; compounded of the most �nsolent pr�de, and
the most seduct�ve pol�teness. From Franc�s de Gu�se to h�m who alone and �n
s�lence went and put h�mself at the head of the people of Naples, they were all,
�n f�gure, �n courage, and �n turn of m�nd, above ord�nary men. I have seen
whole length portra�ts of Franc�s de Gu�se, of the Balafré, and of h�s son: they
are all s�x feet h�gh, w�th the same features, the same courage and boldness �n
the forehead, the eye, and the att�tude.

Th�s cont�nu�ty, th�s ser�es of be�ngs al�ke �s st�ll more observable �n an�mals,
and �f as much care were taken to perpetuate f�ne races of men as some
nat�ons st�ll take to prevent the m�x�ng of the breeds of the�r horses and hounds
the genealogy would be wr�tten �n the countenance and d�splayed �n the
manners. There have been races of crooked and of s�x-f�ngered people, as we
see red-ha�red, th�ck-l�pped, long-nosed, and flat-nosed races.



But that nature should so d�spose the organs of a whole race that at a certa�n
age each �nd�v�dual of that fam�ly w�ll have a pass�on for self-destruct�on—th�s �s
a problem wh�ch all the sagac�ty of the most attent�ve anatom�sts cannot
resolve. The effect �s certa�nly all phys�cal, but �t belongs to occult phys�cs.
Indeed, what pr�nc�ple �s not occult?

We are not �nformed, nor �s �t l�kely that �n, the t�me of Cæsar and the emperors
the �nhab�tants of Great Br�ta�n k�lled themselves as del�berately as they now do,
when they have the vapors wh�ch they denom�nate the spleen.

On the other hand, the Romans, who never had the spleen, d�d not hes�tate to
put themselves to death. They reasoned, they were ph�losophers, and the
people of the �sland of Br�ta�n were not so. Now, Engl�sh c�t�zens are
ph�losophers and Roman c�t�zens are noth�ng. The Engl�shman qu�ts th�s l�fe
proudly and d�sda�nfully when the wh�m takes h�m, but the Roman must have an
�ndulgent�a �n art�culo mort�s; he can ne�ther l�ve nor d�e.

S�r W�ll�am Temple says that a man should depart when he has no longer any
pleasure �n rema�n�ng. So d�ed Att�cus. Young women who hang and drown
themselves for love should then l�sten to the vo�ce of hope, for changes are as
frequent �n love as �n other affa�rs.

An almost �nfall�ble means of sav�ng yourself from the des�re of self-destruct�on
�s always to have someth�ng to do. Creech, the commentator on Lucret�us,
marked upon h�s manuscr�pts: "N.B. Must hang myself when I have f�n�shed."
He kept h�s word w�th h�mself that he m�ght have the pleasure of end�ng l�ke h�s
author. If he had undertaken a commentary upon Ov�d he would have l�ved
longer.

Why have we fewer su�c�des �n the country than �n the towns? Because �n the
f�elds only the body suffers; �n the town �t �s the m�nd. The laborer has not t�me
to be melancholy; none k�ll themselves but the �dle—they who, �n the eyes of
the mult�tude, are so happy.

I shall here relate some su�c�des that have happened �n my own t�me, several of
wh�ch have already been publ�shed �n other works. The dead may be made
useful to the l�v�ng:

A Br�ef Account of Some S�ngular Su�c�des.

Ph�l�p Mordaunt, cous�n-german to the celebrated earl of Peterborough—so well
known �n all the European courts, and who boasted of hav�ng seen more
post�ll�ons and k�ngs than any other man—was a young man of twenty-seven,
handsome, well made, r�ch, of noble blood, w�th the h�ghest pretens�ons, and,
wh�ch was more than all, adored by h�s m�stress, yet Mordaunt was se�zed w�th
a d�sgust for l�fe. He pa�d h�s debts, wrote to h�s fr�ends, and even made some



verses on the occas�on. He d�spatched h�mself w�th a p�stol w�thout hav�ng
g�ven any other reason than that h�s soul was t�red of h�s body and that when
we are d�ssat�sf�ed w�th our abode we ought to qu�t �t. It seemed that he w�shed
to d�e because he was d�sgusted w�th h�s good fortune.

In 1726 R�chard Sm�th exh�b�ted a strange spectacle to the world from a very
d�fferent cause. R�chard Sm�th was d�sgusted w�th real m�sfortune. He had been
r�ch, and he was poor; he had been �n health, and he was �nf�rm; he had a w�fe
w�th whom he had naught but h�s m�sery to share; the�r only rema�n�ng property
was a ch�ld �n the cradle. R�chard Sm�th and Br�dget Sm�th, w�th common
consent, hav�ng embraced each other tenderly and g�ven the�r �nfant the last
k�ss began w�th k�ll�ng the poor ch�ld, after wh�ch they hanged themselves to the
posts of the�r bed.

I do not know any other act of cold-blooded horror so str�k�ng as th�s. But the
letter wh�ch these unfortunate persons wrote to the�r cous�n, Mr. Br�ndley, before
the�r death, �s as s�ngular as the�r death �tself. "We bel�eve," say they, "that God
w�ll forg�ve us.... We qu�t th�s l�fe because we are m�serable—w�thout resource,
and we have done our only son the serv�ce of k�ll�ng h�m, lest he should become
as unfortunate as ourselves...." It must be observed that these people, after
k�ll�ng the�r son through parental tenderness, wrote to recommend the�r dog and
cat to the care of a fr�end. It seems they thought �t eas�er to make a cat and dog
happy �n th�s l�fe than a ch�ld, and they would not be a burden to the�r fr�ends.

Lord Scarborough qu�tted th�s l�fe �n 1727, w�th the same coolness as he had
qu�tted h�s off�ce of Master of the Horse. He was reproached, �n the House of
Peers, w�th tak�ng the k�ng's part because he had a good place at court. "My
lords," sa�d he, "to prove to you that my op�n�on �s �ndependent of my place, I
res�gn �t th�s moment." He afterwards found h�mself �n a perplex�ng d�lemma
between a m�stress whom he loved, but to whom he had prom�sed noth�ng, and
a woman whom he esteemed, and to whom he had prom�sed marr�age. He
k�lled h�mself to escape from h�s embarrassment.

These trag�cal stor�es wh�ch swarm �n the Engl�sh newspapers, have made the
rest of Europe th�nk that, �n England, men k�ll themselves more w�ll�ngly than
elsewhere. However, I know not but there are as many madmen or heroes to be
found �n Par�s as �n London. Perhaps, �f our newspapers kept an exact l�st of all
who had been so �nfatuated as to seek the�r own destruct�on, and so lamentably
courageous as to effect �t, we should, �n th�s part�cular, have the m�sfortune to
r�val the Engl�sh. But our journals are more d�screet. In such of them as are
acknowledged by the government pr�vate occurrences are never exposed to
publ�c slander.

All I can venture to say w�th assurance �s that there �s no reason to apprehend
that th�s rage for self-murder w�ll ever become an ep�dem�cal d�sorder. Aga�nst



th�s, nature has too well prov�ded. Hope and fear are the powerful agents wh�ch
she often employs to stay the hand of the unhappy �nd�v�dual about to str�ke at
h�s own breast. Card�nal Dubo�s was once heard to say to h�mself: "K�ll thyself!
Coward, thou darest not!"

It �s sa�d that there have been countr�es �n wh�ch a counc�l was establ�shed to
grant the c�t�zens perm�ss�on to k�ll themselves when they had good and
suff�c�ent reasons. I answer e�ther that �t was not so or that those mag�strates
had not much to do.

It m�ght, �ndeed, aston�sh us, and does, I th�nk, mer�t a ser�ous exam�nat�on, that
almost all the anc�ent Roman heroes k�lled themselves when they had lost a
battle �n the c�v�l wars. But I do not f�nd, ne�ther �n the t�me of the League, nor �n
that of the Frond, nor �n the troubles of Italy, nor �n those of England, that any
ch�ef thought proper to d�e by h�s own hand. These ch�efs, �t �s true, were
Chr�st�ans, and there �s a great d�fference between the pr�nc�ples of a Chr�st�an
warr�or and those of a Pagan hero. But why were these men whom Chr�st�an�ty
restra�ned when they would have put themselves to death, restra�ned by noth�ng
when they chose to po�son, assass�nate, and br�ng the�r conquered enem�es to
the scaffold? Does not the Chr�st�an rel�g�on forb�d these murders much more
than self-murder, of wh�ch the New Testament makes no ment�on?

The apostles of su�c�de tell us that �t �s qu�te allowable to qu�t one's house when
one �s t�red of �t. Agreed, but most men would prefer sleep�ng �n a mean house
to ly�ng �n the open a�r.

I once rece�ved a c�rcular letter from an Engl�shman, �n wh�ch he offered a pr�ze
to any one who should most sat�sfactor�ly prove that there are occas�ons on
wh�ch a man m�ght k�ll h�mself. I made no answer: I had noth�ng to prove to h�m.
He had only to exam�ne whether he l�ked better to d�e than to l�ve.

Another Engl�shman came to me at Par�s �n 1724; he was �ll, and prom�sed me
that he would k�ll h�mself �f he was not cured by July 20. He accord�ngly gave
me h�s ep�taph �n these words: "Valet cur�a!" "Farewell care!" and gave me
twenty-f�ve lou�s to get a small monument erected to h�m at the end of the
Faubourg St. Mart�n. I returned h�m h�s money on July 20, and kept h�s ep�taph.

In my own t�me the last pr�nce of the house of Courtena�, when very old, and the
last branch of Lorra�ne-Harcourt, when very young, destroyed themselves
almost w�thout �ts be�ng heard of. These occurrences cause a terr�ble uproar the
f�rst day, but when the property of the deceased has been d�v�ded they are no
longer talked of.

The follow�ng most remarkable of all su�c�des has just occurred at Lyons, �n
June, 1770: A young man well known, who was handsome, well made, clever,



and am�able, fell �n love w�th a young woman whom her parents would not g�ve
to h�m. So far we have noth�ng more than the open�ng scene of a comedy, the
aston�sh�ng tragedy �s to follow.

The lover broke a blood-vessel and the surgeons �nformed h�m there was no
remedy. H�s m�stress engaged to meet h�m, w�th two p�stols and two daggers �n
order that, �f the p�stols m�ssed the daggers m�ght the next moment p�erce the�r
hearts. They embraced each other for the last t�me: rose-colored r�bbons were
t�ed to the tr�ggers of the p�stols; the lover hold�ng the r�bbon of h�s m�stress's
p�stol, wh�le she held the r�bbon of h�s. Both f�red at a s�gnal g�ven, and both fell
at the same �nstant.

Of th�s fact the whole c�ty of Lyons �s w�tness. Pætus and Arr�a, you set the
example, but you were condemned by a tyrant, wh�le love alone �mmolated
these two v�ct�ms.

Laws Aga�nst Su�c�de.

Has any law, c�v�l or rel�g�ous, ever forb�dden a man to k�ll h�mself, on pa�n of
be�ng hanged after death, or on pa�n of be�ng damned? It �s true that V�rg�l has
sa�d:

Prox�mo, de�nde tenent mæst� loca, qu� s�b� lethum
Insontes peperere manu, lucemque peros�
Projecere an�mas. Quam vellent æthere �n alto
Nunc et pauper�em et duros perferre labores!
Fata obstant, tr�st�que palus �namab�l�s unda
All�gat, et nov�es Styx �nterfusa coercet.

—ÆNEIS, l�b. v�. v. 434 et seq.

The next �n place, and pun�shment, are they
Who prod�gally throw the�r souls away—
Fools, who rep�n�ng at the�r wretched state,
And loath�ng anx�ous l�fe, suborn the�r fate;
W�th late repentance now they would retr�eve
The bod�es they forsook, and w�sh to l�ve;
The�r pa�ns and poverty des�re to bear,
To v�ew the l�ght of heaven and breathe the v�tal a�r;—
But fate forb�ds, the Styg�an floods oppose,
And, w�th n�ne c�rcl�ng streams, the capt�ve souls �nclose.

—DRYDEN.

Such was the rel�g�on of some of the pagans, yet, notw�thstand�ng the
wear�ness wh�ch awa�ted them �n the next world �t was an honor to qu�t th�s by
k�ll�ng themselves—so contrad�ctory are the ways of men. And among us �s not



duell�ng unfortunately st�ll honorable, though forb�dden by reason, by rel�g�on,
and by every law? If Cato and Cæsar, Antony and Augustus, were not duell�sts
�t was not that they were less brave than our Frenchmen. If the duke of
Montmorency, Marshal de Mar�llac, de Thou, C�nq-Mars, and so many others,
chose rather to be dragged to execut�on �n a wagon, l�ke h�ghwaymen, than to
k�ll themselves l�ke Cato and Brutus, �t was not that they had less courage than
those Romans, nor less of what �s called honor. The true reason �s that at Par�s
self-murder �n such cases was not then the fash�on; but �t was the fash�on at
Rome.

The women of the Malabar coast throw themselves, l�v�ng, on the funeral p�les
of the�r husbands. Have they, then, more courage than Cornel�a? No; but �n that
country �t �s the custom for the w�ves to burn themselves.

In Japan �t �s the custom for a man of honor, when he has been �nsulted by
another man of honor, to r�p open h�s belly �n the presence of h�s enemy and
say to h�m: "Do you l�kew�se �f thou hast the heart." The aggressor �s d�shonored
for ever �f he does not �mmed�ately plunge a great kn�fe �nto h�s belly.

The only rel�g�on �n wh�ch su�c�de �s forb�dden by a clear and pos�t�ve law �s
Mahometan�sm. In the fourth sura �t �s sa�d: "Do not k�ll yourself, for God �s
merc�ful unto you, and whosoever k�lleth h�mself through mal�ce and
w�ckedness shall assuredly be burned �n hell f�re."

Th�s �s a l�teral translat�on. The text, l�ke many other texts, appears to want
common sense. What �s meant by "Do not k�ll yourself for God �s merc�ful"?
Perhaps we are to understand—Do not s�nk under your m�sfortunes, wh�ch God
may allev�ate: do not be so fool�sh as to k�ll yourself to-day s�nce you may be
happy to-morrow.

"And whosoever k�lleth h�mself through mal�ce and w�ckedness." Th�s �s yet
more d�ff�cult to expla�n. Perhaps, �n all ant�qu�ty, th�s never happened to any
one but the Phrædra of Eur�p�des, who hanged herself on purpose to make
Theseus bel�eve that she had been forc�bly v�olated by H�ppolytus. In our own
t�mes a man shot h�mself �n the head, after arrang�ng all th�ngs to make another
man suspected of the act.

In the play of George Dand�n, h�s jade of a w�fe threatens h�m w�th k�ll�ng herself
to have h�m hanged. Such cases are rare. If Mahomet foresaw them he may be
sa�d to have seen a great way. The famous Duverger de Haurane, abbot of St.
Cyran, regarded as the founder of Port Royal, wrote, about the year 1608, a
treat�se on "Su�c�de," wh�ch has become one of the scarcest books �n Europe.

"The Decalogue," says he, "forb�ds us to k�ll. In th�s precept self-murder seems
no less to be compr�sed than murder of our ne�ghbor. But �f there are cases �n



wh�ch �t �s allowable to k�ll our ne�ghbor there l�kew�se are cases �n wh�ch �t �s
allowable to k�ll ourselves.

"We must not make an attempt upon our l�ves unt�l we have consulted reason.
The publ�c author�ty, wh�ch holds the place of God, may d�spose of our l�ves.
The reason of man may l�kew�se hold the place of the reason of God: �t �s a ray
of the eternal l�ght."

St. Cyran extends th�s argument, wh�ch may be cons�dered as a mere soph�sm,
to great length, but when he comes to the explanat�on and the deta�ls �t �s more
d�ff�cult to answer h�m. He says: "A man may k�ll h�mself for the good of h�s
pr�nce, for that of h�s country, or for that of h�s relat�ons."

We do not, �ndeed, see how Codrus or Curt�us could be condemned. No
sovere�gn would dare to pun�sh the fam�ly of a man who had devoted h�mself to
death for h�m; nay, there �s not one who would dare neglect to recompense �t.
St. Thomas, before St. Cyran, had sa�d the same th�ng. But we need ne�ther St.
Thomas, nor Card�nal Bonaventura, nor Duverger de Haurane to tell us that a
man who d�es for h�s country �s deserv�ng of pra�se.

The abbot of St. Cyran concludes that �t �s allowable to do for ourselves what �t
�s noble to do for others. All that �s advanced by Plutarch, by Seneca, by
Monta�gne, and by f�fty other ph�losophers, �n favor of su�c�de �s suff�c�ently
known; �t �s a hackneyed top�c—a wornout commonplace. I seek not to
apolog�ze for an act wh�ch the laws condemn, but ne�ther the Old Testament,
nor the New has ever forb�dden man to depart th�s l�fe when �t has become
�nsupportable to h�m. No Roman law condemned self-murder; on the contrary,
the follow�ng was the law of the Emperor Anto�ne, wh�ch was never revoked:

"If your father or your brother not be�ng accused of any cr�me k�ll h�mself, e�ther
to escape from gr�ef, or through wear�ness of l�fe, or through despa�r, or through
mental derangement, h�s w�ll shall be val�d, or, �f he d�e �ntestate h�s he�rs shall
succeed."

Notw�thstand�ng th�s humane law of our masters we st�ll drag on a sledge and
dr�ve a stake through the body of a man who has d�ed a voluntary death; we do
all we can to make h�s memory �nfamous; we d�shonor h�s fam�ly as far as we
are able; we pun�sh the son for hav�ng lost h�s father, and the w�dow for be�ng
depr�ved of her husband.

We even conf�scate the property of the deceased, wh�ch �s robb�ng the l�v�ng of
the patr�mony wh�ch of r�ght belongs to them. Th�s custom �s der�ved from our
canon law, wh�ch depr�ves of Chr�st�an bur�al such as d�e a voluntary death.
Hence �t �s concluded that we cannot �nher�t from a man who �s judged to have
no �nher�tance �n heaven. The canon law, under the head "De Pœn�tent�a,"



assures us that Judas comm�tted a greater cr�me �n strangl�ng h�mself than �n
sell�ng our Lord Jesus Chr�st.

CELTS.

Among those who have had the le�sure, the means, and the courage to seek for
the or�g�n of nat�ons, there have been some who have found that of our Celts, or
at least would make us bel�eve that they had met w�th �t. Th�s �llus�on be�ng the
only recompense of the�r �mmense trava�l, we should not envy them �ts
possess�on.

If we w�sh to know anyth�ng about the Huns—who, �ndeed, are scarcely worth
know�ng anyth�ng about, for they have rendered no serv�ce to mank�nd—we f�nd
some sl�ght not�ces of those barbar�ans among the Ch�nese—that most anc�ent
of all nat�ons, after the Ind�ans. From them we learn that, �n certa�n ages, the
Huns went l�ke fam�sh�ng wolves and ravaged countr�es wh�ch, even at th�s day
are regarded as places of ex�le and of horror. Th�s �s a very melancholy, a very
m�serable sort of knowledge. It �s, doubtless, much better to cult�vate a useful
art at Par�s, Lyons, or Bordeaux, than ser�ously to study the h�story of the Huns
and the bears. Nevertheless we are a�ded �n these researches by some of the
Ch�nese arch�ves.

But for the Celts there are no arch�ves. We know no more of the�r ant�qu�t�es
than we do of those of the Samoyeds or the Australas�ans.

We have learned noth�ng about our ancestors except from the few words wh�ch
the�r conqueror, Jul�us Cæsar, condescended to say of them. He beg�ns h�s
"Commentar�es" by d�v�d�ng the Gauls �nto the Belg�ans, Aqu�tan�ans, and Celts.

Whence some of the dar�ng among the erud�te have concluded that the Celts
were the Scyth�ans, and they have made these Scyth�o-Celts �nclude all
Europe. But why not �nclude the whole earth? Why stop short �n so f�ne a
career?

We have also been duly told that Noah's son, Japhet, came out of the Ark, and
went w�th all speed to people all those vast reg�ons w�th Celts, whom he
governed marvellously well. But authors of greater modesty refer the or�g�n of
our Celts to the tower of Babel—to the confus�on of tongues—to Gomer, of
whom no one ever heard unt�l the very recent per�od when some w�se men of
the West read the name of Gomer �n a bad translat�on of the Septuag�nt.



Bochart, �n h�s "Sacred Chronology"—what a chronology!—takes qu�te a
d�fferent turn. Of these �nnumerable hordes of Celts he makes an Egypt�an
colony, sk�lfully and eas�ly led by Hercules from the fert�le banks of the N�le �nto
the forests and morasses of Germany, wh�ther, no doubt, these colon�sts carr�ed
the arts and the language of Egypt and the myster�es of Is�s, no trace of wh�ch
has ever been found among them.

I th�nk they are st�ll more to be congratulated on the�r d�scover�es, who say that
the Celts of the mounta�ns of Dauph�ny were called Cott�ans, from the�r K�ng
Cott�us; that the Bér�chons were named from the�r K�ng Betr�ch; the Welsh, or
Gaul�sh, from the�r K�ng Wallus, and the Belg�ans from Balgem, wh�ch means
quarrelsome.

A st�ll f�ner or�g�n �s that of the Celto-Pannon�ans, from the Lat�n word pannus,
cloth, for, we are told they dressed themselves �n old p�eces of cloth badly sewn
together, much resembl�ng a harlequ�n's jacket. But the best or�g�n of all �s,
unden�ably, the tower of Babel.

CEREMONIES—TITLES—PRECEDENCE.

All these th�ngs, wh�ch would be useless and �mpert�nent �n a state of pure
nature, are, �n our corrupt and r�d�culous state, of great serv�ce. Of all nat�ons,
the Ch�nese are those who have carr�ed the use of ceremon�es to the greatest
length; they certa�nly serve to calm as well as to weary the m�nd. The Ch�nese
porters and carters are obl�ged, whenever they occas�on the least h�ndrance �n
the streets, to fall on the�r knees and ask one another's pardon accord�ng to the
prescr�bed formula. Th�s prevents �ll language, blows and murders. They have
t�me to grow cool and are then w�ll�ng to ass�st one another.

The more free a people are, the fewer ceremon�es, the fewer ostentat�ous t�tles,
the fewer demonstrat�ons of ann�h�lat�on �n the presence of a super�or, they
possess. To Sc�p�o men sa�d "Sc�p�o"; to Cæsar, "Cæsar"; but �n after t�mes they
sa�d to the emperors, "your majesty," "your d�v�n�ty."

The t�tles of St. Peter and St. Paul were "Peter" and "Paul." The�r successors
gave one another the t�tle of "your hol�ness," wh�ch �s not to be found �n the Acts
of the Apostles, nor �n the wr�t�ngs of the d�sc�ples.

We read �n the h�story of Germany that the dauph�n of France, afterwards
Charles V., went to the Emperor Charles IV. at Metz and was presented after
Card�nal de Pér�gord.



There has s�nce been a t�me when chancellors went before card�nals; after
wh�ch card�nals aga�n took precedence of chancellors.

In France the peers preceded the pr�nces of the blood, go�ng �n the order of
the�r creat�on, unt�l the consecrat�on of Henry III.

The d�gn�ty of peer was, unt�l that t�me, so exalted that at the ceremony of the
consecrat�on of El�zabeth, w�fe to Charles IX., �n 1572, descr�bed by S�mon
Bouquet, échev�n of Par�s, �t �s sa�d that the queen's dames and demo�selles
hav�ng handed to the dame d'honneur the bread, w�ne and wax, w�th the s�lver,
for the offer�ng to be presented to the queen by the sa�d dame d'honneur, the
sa�d dame d'honneur, be�ng a duchess, commanded the dames to go and carry
the offer�ng to the pr�ncesses themselves, etc. Th�s dame d'honneur was the
w�fe of the constable Montmorency.

The armcha�r, the cha�r w�th a back, the stool, the r�ght hand and the left were
for several ages �mportant pol�t�cal matters. I bel�eve that we owe the anc�ent
et�quette concern�ng armcha�rs to the c�rcumstance that our barbar�ans of
ancestors had at most but one �n a house, and even th�s was used only by the
s�ck. In some prov�nces of Germany and England an armcha�r �s st�ll called a
s�ck-cha�r.

Long after the t�mes of Att�la and Dagobert, when luxury found �ts way �nto our
courts and the great men of the earth had two or three armcha�rs �n the�r
donjons, �t was a noble d�st�nct�on to s�t upon one of these thrones; and a
castella�n would place among h�s t�tles how he had gone half a league from
home to pay h�s court to a count, and how he had been rece�ved �n an easy-
cha�r.

We see �n the Memo�rs of Mademo�selle that that august pr�ncess passed one-
fourth of her l�fe am�d the mortal agon�es of d�sputes for the back-cha�r. Were
you to s�t �n a certa�n apartment, �n a cha�r, or on a stool, or not to s�t at all?
Here was enough to �nvolve a whole court �n �ntr�gue. Manners are now more
easy; lad�es may use couches and sofas w�thout occas�on�ng any d�sturbance �n
soc�ety.

When Card�nal de R�chel�eu was treat�ng w�th the Engl�sh ambassadors for the
marr�age of Henr�ette of France w�th Charles I., the affa�r was on the po�nt of
be�ng broken off on account of a demand made by the ambassadors of two or
three steps more towards a door; but the card�nal removed the d�ff�culty by
tak�ng to h�s bed. H�story has carefully handed clown th�s prec�ous
c�rcumstance. I bel�eve that, �f �t had been proposed to Sc�p�o to get between
the sheets to rece�ve the v�s�t of Hann�bal, he would have thought the ceremony
someth�ng l�ke a joke.



For a whole century the order of carr�ages and tak�ng the wall were test�mon�als
of greatness and the source of pretens�ons, d�sputes, and confl�cts. To procure
the pass�ng of one carr�age before another was looked upon as a s�gnal v�ctory.
The ambassadors went along the streets as �f they were contend�ng for the
pr�ze �n the c�rcus; and when a Span�sh m�n�ster had succeeded �n mak�ng a
Portuguese coachman pull up, he sent a cour�er to Madr�d to appr�se the k�ng,
h�s master, of th�s great advantage.

Our h�stor�es regale us w�th f�fty pug�l�st�c combats for precedence—as that of
the parl�ament w�th the b�shops' clerks at the funeral of Henry IV., the chambre
des comptes w�th the parl�ament �n the cathedral when Lou�s XIII. gave France
to the V�rg�n, the duke of Epernon w�th the keeper of the seals, Du Va�r, �n the
church of St. Germa�n. The pres�dents of the enquêtes buffeted Savare, the
doyen of the conse�llers de grand' chambre, to make h�m qu�t h�s place of honor
(so much �s honor the soul of monarch�cal governments!), and four archers
were obl�ged to lay hold of the Pres�dent Bar�llon, who was beat�ng the poor
doyen w�thout mercy. We f�nd no contests l�ke these �n the Areopagus, nor �n
the Roman senate.

In proport�on to the barbar�sm of countr�es or the weakness of courts, we f�nd
ceremony �n vogue. True power and true pol�teness are above van�ty. We may
venture to bel�eve that the custom w�ll at last be g�ven up wh�ch some
ambassadors st�ll reta�n, of ru�n�ng themselves �n order to go along the streets �n
process�on w�th a few h�red carr�ages, fresh pa�nted and g�lded, and preceded
by a few footmen. Th�s �s called "mak�ng the�r entry"; and �t �s a f�ne joke to
make your entry �nto a town seven or e�ght months before you arr�ve.

Th�s �mportant affa�r of punct�l�o, wh�ch const�tutes the greatness of the modern
Romans—th�s sc�ence of the number of steps that should be made �n show�ng
�n a mons�gnor, �n draw�ng or half draw�ng a curta�n, �n walk�ng �n a room to the
r�ght or to the left—th�s great art, wh�ch ne�ther Fab�us nor Cato could ever
�mag�ne, �s beg�nn�ng to s�nk; and the tra�n-bearers to the card�nals compla�n
that everyth�ng �nd�cates a decl�ne.

A French colonel, be�ng at Brussels a year after the tak�ng of that place by
Marshal de Saxe, and hav�ng noth�ng to do, resolved to go to the town
assembly. "It �s held at a pr�ncess'," sa�d one to h�m. "Be �t so," answered the
other, "what matters �t to me?" "But only pr�nces go there; are you a pr�nce?"
"Pshaw!" sa�d the colonel, "they are a very good sort of pr�nces; I had a dozen
of them �n my anteroom last year, when we had taken the town, and they were
very pol�te."

In turn�ng over the leaves of "Horace" I observe th�s l�ne �n an ep�stle to
Mæcenas, "Te, dulc�s am�ce rev�sam."—"I w�ll come and see you, my good
fr�end." Th�s Mæcenas was the second person �n the Roman Emp�re; that �s, a



man of greater power and �nfluence than the greatest monarch of modern
Europe.

Look�ng �nto the works of Corne�lle, I observed that �n a letter to the great
Scuder�, governor of Notre Dame de la Garde, etc., he uses th�s express�on �n
reference to Card�nal R�chel�eu: "Mons�eur the card�nal, your master and m�ne."
It �s, perhaps, the f�rst t�me that such language has been appl�ed to a m�n�ster,
s�nce there have been m�n�sters, k�ngs and flatterers �n the world. The same
Peter Corne�lle, the author of "C�nna," humbly ded�cates that work to the S�eur
de Montauron, the k�ng's treasurer, whom �n d�rect terms he compares to
Augustus. I regret that he d�d not g�ve Montauron the t�tle of monse�gneur or my
lord.

An anecdote �s related of an old off�cer, but l�ttle conversant w�th the precedents
and formulas of van�ty, who wrote to the Marqu�s Louvo�s as pla�n mons�eur, but
rece�v�ng no answer, next addressed h�m under the t�tle of monse�gneur, st�ll,
however, w�thout effect, the unlucky mons�eur cont�nu�ng to rankle �n the
m�n�ster's heart. He f�nally d�rected h�s letter "to my God, my God Louvo�s";
commenc�ng �t by the words, "my God, my Creator." Does not all th�s suff�c�ently
prove that the Romans were magnan�mous and modest, and that we are
fr�volous and va�n?

"How d'ye do, my dear fr�end?" sa�d a duke and peer to a gentleman. "At your
serv�ce, my dear fr�end," repl�ed he; and from that �nstant h�s "dear fr�end"
became h�s �mplacable enemy. A grandee of Portugal was once convers�ng w�th
a Span�sh h�dalgo and address�ng h�m every moment �n the terms, "your
excellency." The Cast�l�an as frequently repl�ed, "your courtesy" (vuestra
merced), a t�tle bestowed on those who have none by r�ght. The �rr�tated
Portuguese �n return retorted "your courtesy" on the Span�ard, who then called
the Portuguese "your excellency." The Portuguese, at length wear�ed out,
demanded, "How �s �t that you always call me your courtesy, when I call you
your excellency, and your excellency when I call you your courtesy?" "The
reason �s," says the Cast�l�an w�th a bow, "that all t�tles are equal to me,
prov�ded that there �s noth�ng equal between you and me."

The van�ty of t�tles was not �ntroduced �nto our northern cl�mes of Europe t�ll the
Romans had become acqua�nted w�th As�at�c magn�f�cence. The greater part of
the sovere�gns of As�a were, and st�ll are, cous�ns german of the sun and the
moon; the�r subjects dare not make any pretens�on to such h�gh aff�n�ty; and
many a prov�nc�al governor, who styles h�mself "nutmeg of consolat�on" and
"rose of del�ght" would be empaled al�ve �f he were to cla�m the sl�ghtest
relat�onsh�p to the sun and moon.

Constant�ne was, I th�nk, the f�rst Roman emperor who overwhelmed Chr�st�an
hum�l�ty �n a page of pompous t�tles. It �s true that before h�s t�me the emperors



bore the t�tle of god, but the term �mpl�ed noth�ng s�m�lar to what we understand
by �t. D�vus Augustus, D�vus Trajanus, meant St. Augustus, St. Trajan. It was
thought only conformable to the d�gn�ty of the Roman Emp�re that the soul of �ts
ch�ef should, after h�s death, ascend to heaven; and �t frequently even
happened that the t�tle of sa�nt, of god, was granted to the emperor by a sort of
ant�c�pated �nher�tance. Nearly for the same reason the f�rst patr�archs of the
Chr�st�an church were all called "your hol�ness." They were thus named to
rem�nd them of what �n fact they ought to be.

Men somet�mes take upon themselves very humble t�tles, prov�ded they can
obta�n from others very honorable ones. Many an abbé who calls h�mself
brother exacts from h�s monks the t�tle of monse�gneur. The pope styles h�mself
"servant of the servants of God." An honest pr�est of Holste�n once addressed a
letter "to P�us IV., servant of the servants of God." He afterwards went to Rome
to urge h�s su�t, and the �nqu�s�t�on put h�m �n pr�son to teach h�m how to
address letters.

Formerly the emperor alone had the t�tle of majesty. Other sovere�gns were
called your h�ghness, your seren�ty, your grace. Lou�s XI. was the f�rst �n France
who was generally called majesty, a t�tle certa�nly not less su�table to the d�gn�ty
of a powerful hered�tary k�ngdom than to an elect�ve pr�nc�pal�ty. But long after
h�m the term h�ghness was appl�ed to k�ngs of France; and some letters to
Henry III. are st�ll extant �n wh�ch he �s addressed by that t�tle. The states of
Orleans objected to Queen Cather�ne de Med�c� be�ng called majesty. But th�s
last denom�nat�on gradually preva�led. The name �s �nd�fferent; �t �s the power
alone that �s not so.

The German chancery, ever unchangeable �n �ts stately formal�t�es, has
pretended down to our own t�mes that no k�ngs have a r�ght to a h�gher t�tle than
seren�ty. At the celebrated treaty of Westphal�a, �n wh�ch France and Sweden
d�ctated the law to the holy Roman Emp�re, the emperor's plen�potent�ar�es
cont�nually presented Lat�n memor�als, �n wh�ch "h�s most sacred �mper�al
majesty" negot�ated w�th the "most serene k�ngs of France and Sweden"; wh�le,
on the other hand, the French and Swedes fa�l not to declare that the�r "sacred
majest�es of France and Sweden" had many subjects of compla�nt aga�nst the
"most serene emperor." S�nce that per�od, however, the great sovere�gns have,
�n regard to rank, been cons�dered as equals, and he alone who beats h�s
ne�ghbor �s adjudged to have the pre-em�nence.

Ph�l�p II. was the f�rst majesty �n Spa�n, for the seren�ty of Charles V. was
converted �nto majesty only on account of the emp�re. The ch�ldren of Ph�l�p II.
were the f�rst h�ghnesses; and afterwards they were royal h�ghnesses. The duke
of Orleans, brother of Lou�s XIII., d�d not take up the t�tle of royal h�ghness t�ll
1631; then the pr�nce of Condé cla�med that the most serene h�ghness, wh�ch



the Dukes de Vendôme d�d not venture to assume. The duke of Savoy, at that
t�me royal h�ghness, afterwards subst�tuted majesty. The grand duke of
Florence d�d the same, except�ng as to majesty; and f�nally the czar, who was
known �n Europe only as the grand duke, declared h�mself emperor, and was
recogn�zed as such.

Formerly there were only two marqu�ses �n Germany, two �n France and two �n
Italy. The marqu�s of Brandenburg has become a k�ng, and a great k�ng. But at
present our Ital�an and French marqu�ses are of a somewhat d�fferent spec�es.

If an Ital�an c�t�zen has the honor of g�v�ng a d�nner to the legate of h�s prov�nce,
and the legate, when dr�nk�ng, says to h�m, "Mons�eur le marqu�s, to your good
health," he suddenly becomes a marqu�s, he and h�s he�rs after h�m, forever. If
the �nhab�tant of any prov�nce of France, whose whole estate cons�sts of a
quarter part of a l�ttle decayed castle-ward, goes to Par�s, makes someth�ng of a
fortune, or carr�es the a�r of hav�ng made one, he �s styled �n the deeds and
legal �nstruments �n wh�ch he �s concerned "h�gh and m�ghty se�gneur, marqu�s
and count," and h�s son w�ll be denom�nated by h�s notary "very h�gh and very
m�ghty se�gneur," and as th�s fr�volous amb�t�on �s �n no way �njur�ous to
government or c�v�l soc�ety, �t �s perm�tted to take �ts course. Some French lords
boast of employ�ng German barons �n the�r stables; some German lords say
they have French marqu�ses �n the�r k�tchens; �t �s not a long t�me s�nce a
fore�gner at Naples made h�s coachman a duke. Custom �n these cases has
more power than royal author�ty. If you are but l�ttle known at Par�s, you may
there be a count or a marqu�s as long as you please; �f you are connected w�th
the law of f�nance, though the k�ng should confer on you a real marqu�sate, you
w�ll not, therefore, be mons�eur le marqu�s. The celebrated Samuel Bernard
was, �n truth, more a count than f�ve hundred such as we often see not
possess�ng four acres of land. The k�ng had converted h�s estate of Coubert �nto
a f�ne county; yet �f on any occas�on he had ordered h�mself to be announced as
Count Bernard, etc., he would have exc�ted bursts of laughter. In England �t �s
d�fferent; �f the k�ng confers the t�tle of earl or baron on a merchant, all classes
address h�m w�th the des�gnat�on su�table to �t w�thout the sl�ghtest hes�tat�on.
By persons of the h�ghest b�rth, by the k�ng h�mself, he �s called my lord. It �s the
same �n Italy; there �s a reg�ster kept there of mons�gnor�. The pope h�mself
addresses them under that t�tle; h�s phys�c�an �s mons�gnor, and no one objects.

In France the t�tle of monse�gneur or my lord �s a very ser�ous bus�ness. Before
the t�me of Card�nal R�chel�eu a b�shop was only "a most reverend father �n
God."

Before the year 1635 b�shops d�d not only not assume the t�tle of monse�gneur
themselves, but they d�d not even g�ve �t to card�nals. These two customs were
�ntroduced by a b�shop of Chartres, who, �n full canon�cals of lawn and purple,



went to call Card�nal R�chel�eu monse�gneur, on wh�ch occas�on Lou�s XIII.
observed that "Chartra�n would not m�nd salut�ng the card�nal au derr�ère."

It �s only s�nce that per�od that b�shops have mutually appl�ed to each other the
t�tle of monse�gneur.

The publ�c made no object�on to th�s appl�cat�on of �t; but, as �t was a new t�tle,
not conferred on b�shops by k�ngs, they cont�nued to be called s�eurs �n ed�cts,
declarat�ons, ord�nances and all off�c�al documents; and when the counc�l wrote
to a b�shop they gave h�m no h�gher t�tle than mons�eur.

The dukes and peers have encountered more d�ff�culty �n acqu�r�ng possess�on
of the t�tle of monse�gneur. The grande noblesse, and what �s called the grand
robe, dec�dedly refuse them that d�st�nct�on. The h�ghest grat�f�cat�on of human
pr�de cons�sts �n a man's rece�v�ng t�tles of honor from those who conce�ve
themselves h�s equals; but to atta�n th�s �s exceed�ngly d�ff�cult; pr�de always
f�nds pr�de to contend w�th.

When the dukes �ns�sted on rece�v�ng the t�tle of monse�gneur from the class of
gentlemen, the pres�dents of the parl�aments requ�red the same from advocates
and proctors. A certa�n pres�dent actually refused to be bled because h�s
surgeon asked: "In wh�ch arm w�ll you be bled, mons�eur?" An old counsellor
treated th�s matter somewhat more gayly. A pleader was say�ng to h�m,
"Monse�gneur, mons�eur, your secretary".... He stopped h�m short: "You have
uttered three blunders," says he, "�n as many words. I am not monse�gneur; my
secretary �s not mons�eur; he �s my clerk."

To put an end to th�s grand confl�ct of van�ty �t w�ll eventually be found
necessary to g�ve the t�tle of monse�gneur to every �nd�v�dual �n the nat�on; as
women, who were formerly content w�th mademo�selle, are now to be called
madame. In Spa�n, when a mend�cant meets a brother beggar, he thus accosts
h�m: "Has your courtesy taken chocolate?" Th�s pol�teness of language elevates
the m�nd and keeps up the d�gn�ty of the spec�es. Cæsar and Pompey were
called �n the senate Cæsar and Pompey. But these men knew noth�ng of l�fe.
They ended the�r letters w�th vale—ad�eu. We, who possess more exalted
not�ons, were s�xty years ago "affect�onate servants"; then "very humble and
very obed�ent"; and now we "have the honor to be" so. I really gr�eve for
poster�ty, wh�ch w�ll f�nd �t extremely d�ff�cult to add to these very beaut�ful
formulas. The Duke d'Épernon, the f�rst of Gascons �n pr�de, though far from
be�ng the f�rst of statesmen, wrote on h�s deathbed to Card�nal R�chel�eu and
ended h�s letter w�th: "Your very humble and very obed�ent." Recollect�ng,
however, that the card�nal had used only the phrase "very affect�onate," he
despatched an express to br�ng back the letter (for �t had been actually sent off),
began �t anew, s�gned "very affect�onate," and d�ed �n the bed of honor.



We have made many of these observat�ons elsewhere. It �s well, however, to
repeat them, were �t only to correct some pompous peacocks, who would strut
away the�r l�ves �n contempt�bly d�splay�ng the�r plumes and the�r pr�de.



CERTAIN—CERTAINTY.

I am certa�n; I have fr�ends; my fortune �s secure; my relat�ons w�ll
never abandon me; I shall have just�ce done me; my work �s good, �t
w�ll be well rece�ved; what �s ow�ng to me w�ll be pa�d; my fr�end w�ll
be fa�thful, he has sworn �t; the m�n�ster w�ll advance me—he has, by
the way, prom�sed �t—all these are words wh�ch a man who has l�ved
a short t�me �n the world erases from h�s d�ct�onary.

When the judges condemned L'Anglade, Le Brun, Calas, S�rven,
Mart�n, Montba�ll�, and so many others, s�nce acknowledged to have
been �nnocent, they were certa�n, or they ought to have been certa�n,
that all these unhappy men were gu�lty; yet they were dece�ved.
There are two ways of be�ng dece�ved; by false judgment and self-
bl�ndness—that of err�ng l�ke a man of gen�us, and that of dec�d�ng
l�ke a fool.

The judges dece�ved themselves l�ke men of gen�us �n the affa�r of
L'Anglade; they were bl�nded by dazzl�ng appearances and d�d not
suff�c�ently exam�ne the probab�l�t�es on the other s�de. The�r w�sdom
made them bel�eve �t certa�n that L'Anglade had comm�tted a theft,
wh�ch he certa�nly had not comm�tted; and on th�s m�serable
uncerta�n certa�nty of the human m�nd, a gentleman was put to the
ord�nary and extraord�nary quest�on; subsequent thrown, w�thout
succor, �nto a dungeon and condemned to the galleys, where he
d�ed. H�s w�fe was shut up �n another dungeon, w�th her daughter,
aged seven years, who afterwards marr�ed a counsellor of the same
parl�ament wh�ch had condemned her father to the galleys and her
mother to ban�shment.

It �s clear that the judges would not have pronounced th�s sentence
had they been really certa�n. However, even at the t�me th�s
sentence was passed several persons knew that the theft had been
comm�tted by a pr�est named Gagnat, assoc�ated w�th a
h�ghwayman, and the �nnocence of L'Anglade was not recogn�zed t�ll
after h�s death.



They were �n the same manner certa�n when, by a sentence �n the
f�rst �nstance, they condemned to the wheel the �nnocent Le Brun,
who, by an arrêt pronounced on h�s appeal, was broken on the rack,
and d�ed under the torture.

The examples of Calas and S�rven are well known, that of Mart�n �s
less so. He was an honest agr�cultur�st near Bar �n Lorra�ne. A v�lla�n
stole h�s dress and �n th�s dress murdered a traveller whom he knew
to have money and whose route he had watched. Mart�n was
accused, h�s dress was a w�tness aga�nst h�m; the judges regarded
th�s ev�dence as a certa�nty. Not the past conduct of the pr�soner, a
numerous fam�ly whom he had brought up v�rtuously, ne�ther the l�ttle
money found on h�m, nor the extreme probab�l�ty of h�s �nnocence—
noth�ng could save h�m. The subaltern judge made a mer�t of h�s
r�gor. He condemned the �nnocent v�ct�m to be broken on the wheel,
and, by an unhappy fatal�ty the sentence was executed to the full
extent. The sen�or Mart�n �s broken al�ve, call�ng God to w�tness h�s
�nnocence to h�s last breath; h�s fam�ly �s d�spersed, h�s l�ttle property
�s conf�scated, and scarcely are h�s broken members exposed on the
great road when the assass�n who had comm�tted the murder and
theft �s put �n pr�son for another cr�me, and confesses on the rack, to
wh�ch he �s condemned �n h�s turn, that he only was gu�lty of the
cr�me for wh�ch Mart�n had suffered torture and death.

Montba�ll�, who slept w�th h�s w�fe, was accused w�th hav�ng, �n
concert w�th her, k�lled h�s mother, who had ev�dently d�ed of
apoplexy. The counc�l of Arras condemned Montba�ll� to exp�re on
the rack, and h�s w�fe to be burnt. The�r �nnocence was d�scovered,
but not unt�l Montba�ll� had been tortured. Let us cease advertence to
these melancholy adventures, wh�ch make us groan at the human
cond�t�on; but let us cont�nue to lament the pretended certa�nty of
judges, when they pass such sentences.

There �s no certa�nty, except when �t �s phys�cally or morally
�mposs�ble that the th�ng can be otherw�se. What! �s a str�ct
demonstrat�on necessary to enable us to assert that the surface of a
sphere �s equal to four t�mes the area of �ts great c�rcle; and �s not



one requ�red to warrant tak�ng away the l�fe of a c�t�zen by a
d�sgraceful pun�shment?

If such �s the m�sfortune of human�ty that judges must be contented
w�th extreme probab�l�t�es, they should at least consult the age, the
rank, the conduct of the accused—the �nterest wh�ch he could have
�n comm�tt�ng the cr�me, and the �nterest of h�s enem�es to destroy
h�m. Every judge should say to h�mself: W�ll not poster�ty, w�ll not
ent�re Europe condemn my sentence? Shall I sleep tranqu�lly w�th
my hands ta�nted w�th �nnocent blood? Let us pass from th�s horr�ble
p�cture to other examples of a certa�nty wh�ch leads d�rectly to error.

Why art thou loaded w�th cha�ns, fanat�cal and unhappy Santon?
Why hast thou added a large �ron r�ng on thy m�serable scourge? It �s
because I am certa�n of be�ng one day placed �n the f�rst heaven, by
the s�de of our great prophet. Alas, my fr�end, come w�th me to the
ne�ghborhood of Mount Athos and thou w�lt see three thousand
mend�cants who are as certa�n that thou w�lt go to the gulf wh�ch �s
under the narrow br�dge, as that they w�ll all go to the f�rst heaven!

Stop, m�serable Malabar w�dow, bel�eve not the fool who persuades
you that you shall be reun�ted to your husband �n all the del�ghts of
another world, �f you burn yourself on h�s funeral p�le! No, I pers�st �n
burn�ng myself because I am certa�n of l�v�ng �n fel�c�ty w�th my
husband; my brahm�n told me so.

Let us attend to less fr�ghtful certa�nt�es, and wh�ch have a l�ttle more
appearance of truth. What �s the age of your fr�end Chr�stopher?
Twenty-e�ght years. I have seen h�s marr�age contract, and h�s
bapt�smal reg�ster; I knew h�m �n h�s �nfancy; he �s twenty-e�ght—I
am certa�n of �t.

Scarcely have I heard the answer of th�s man, so sure of what he
sa�d, and of twenty others who conf�rmed the same th�ng, when I
learn that for secret reasons, and by a s�ngular c�rcumstance the
bapt�smal reg�ster of Chr�stopher has been antedated. Those to
whom I had spoken as yet know noth�ng of �t, yet they have st�ll the
same certa�nty of that wh�ch �s not.



If you had asked the whole earth before the t�me of Copern�cus: has
the sun r�sen? has �t set to-day? all men would have answered: We
are qu�te certa�n of �t. They were certa�n and they were �n error.

W�tchcraft, d�v�nat�ons, and possess�ons were for a long t�me the
most certa�n th�ngs �n the world �n the eyes of soc�ety. What an
�nnumerable crowd of people who have seen all these f�ne th�ngs
and who have been certa�n of them! At present th�s certa�nty �s a l�ttle
shaken.

A young man who �s beg�nn�ng to study geometry comes to me; he �s
only at the def�n�t�on of tr�angles. Are you not certa�n, sa�d I to h�m,
that the three angles of a tr�angle are equal to two r�ght angles? He
answered that not only was he not certa�n of �t, but that he had not
the sl�ghtest �dea of the propos�t�on. I demonstrated �t to h�m. He then
became very certa�n of �t, and w�ll rema�n so all h�s l�fe. Th�s �s a
certa�nty very d�fferent from the others; they were only probab�l�t�es
and these probab�l�t�es, when exam�ned, have turned out errors, but
mathemat�cal certa�nty �s �mmutable and eternal.

I ex�st, I th�nk, I feel gr�ef—�s all that as certa�n as a geometr�cal
truth? Yes, skept�cal as I am, I avow �t. Why? It �s that these truths
are proved by the same pr�nc�ple that �t �s �mposs�ble for a th�ng to
ex�st and not ex�st at the same t�me. I cannot at the same t�me feel
and not feel. A tr�angle cannot at the same t�me conta�n a hundred
and e�ghty degrees, wh�ch are the sum of two r�ght angles, and not
conta�n them. The phys�cal certa�nty of my ex�stence, of my �dent�ty,
�s of the same value as mathemat�cal certa�nty, although �t �s of a
d�fferent k�nd.

It �s not the same w�th the certa�nty founded on appearances, or on
the unan�mous test�mony of mank�nd.

But how, you w�ll say to me, are you not certa�n that Pek�n ex�sts?
Have you not merchand�se from Pek�n? People of d�fferent countr�es
and d�fferent op�n�ons have vehemently wr�tten aga�nst one another
wh�le preach�ng the truth at Pek�n; then are you not assured of the
ex�stence of th�s town? I answer that �t �s extremely probable that
there may be a c�ty of Pek�n but I would not wager my l�fe that such a



town ex�sts, and I would at any t�me wager my l�fe that the three
angles of a tr�angle are equal to two r�ght angles.

In the "D�ct�onna�re Encyclopéd�que" a very pleasant th�ng appears.
It �s there ma�nta�ned that a man ought to be as certa�n that Marshal
Saxe rose from the dead, �f all Par�s tells h�m so, as he �s sure that
Marshal Saxe ga�ned the battle of Fontenoy, upon the same
test�mony. Pray observe the beauty of th�s reason�ng: as I bel�eve all
Par�s when �t tells me a th�ng morally poss�ble, I ought to bel�eve all
Par�s when �t tells me a th�ng morally and phys�cally �mposs�ble.
Apparently the author of th�s art�cle has a d�spos�t�on to be r�s�ble; as
to ourselves who have only undertaken th�s l�ttle d�ct�onary to ask a
few quest�ons, we are very far from possess�ng th�s very extens�ve
certa�nty.

CHAIN OF CREATED BEINGS.

The gradat�on of be�ngs r�s�ng from the lowest to the Great Supreme
—the scale of �nf�n�ty—�s an �dea that f�lls us w�th adm�rat�on, but
when stead�ly regarded th�s phantom d�sappears, as appar�t�ons
were wont to van�sh at the crow�ng of the cock.

The �mag�nat�on �s pleased w�th the �mpercept�ble trans�t�on from
brute matter to organ�zed matter, from plants to zoophytes, from
zoophytes to an�mals, from an�mals to men, from men to gen��, from
these gen��, clad �n a l�ght aër�al body, to �mmater�al substances of a
thousand d�fferent orders, r�s�ng from beauty to perfect�on, up to God
H�mself. Th�s h�erarchy �s very pleas�ng to young men who look upon
�t as upon the pope and card�nals, followed by the archb�shops and
b�shops, after whom are the v�cars, curates and pr�ests, the deacons
and subdeacons, then come the monks, and the capuch�ns br�ng up
the rear.

But there �s, perhaps, a somewhat greater d�stance between God
and H�s most perfect creatures than between the holy father and the



dean of the sacred college. The dean may become pope, but can the
most perfect gen�� created by the Supreme Be�ng become God? Is
there not �nf�n�ty between them?

Nor does th�s cha�n, th�s pretended gradat�on, any more ex�st �n
vegetables and an�mals; the proof �s that some spec�es of plants and
an�mals have been ent�rely destroyed. We have no murex. The Jews
were forb�dden to eat gr�ff�n and �x�on, these two spec�es, whatever
Bochart may say, have probably d�sappeared from the earth. Where,
then, �s the cha�n?

Suppos�ng that we had not lost some spec�es, �t �s ev�dent that they
may be destroyed. L�ons and rh�noceroses are becom�ng very
scarce, and �f the rest of the nat�ons had �m�tated the Engl�sh, there
would not now have been a wolf left. It �s probable that there have
been races of men who are no longer to be found. Why should they
not have ex�sted as well as the wh�tes, the blacks, the Kaff�rs, to
whom nature has g�ven an apron of the�r own sk�n, hang�ng from the
belly to the m�ddle of the th�gh; the Samoyeds, whose women have
n�pples of a beaut�ful jet.

Is there not a man�fest vo�d between the ape and man? Is �t not easy
to �mag�ne a two-legged an�mal w�thout feathers hav�ng �ntell�gence
w�thout our shape or the use of speech—one wh�ch we could tame,
wh�ch would answer our s�gns, and serve us? And aga�n, between
th�s spec�es and man, cannot we �mag�ne others?

Beyond man, d�v�ne Plato, you place �n heaven a str�ng of celest�al
substances, �n some of wh�ch we bel�eve because the fa�th so
teaches us. But what reason had you to bel�eve �n them? It does not
appear that you had spoken w�th the gen�us of Socrates, and though
Heres, good man, rose aga�n on purpose to tell you the secrets of
the other world, he told you noth�ng of these substances. In the
sens�ble un�verse the pretended cha�n �s no less �nterrupted.

What gradat�on, I pray you, �s there among the planets? The moon �s
forty t�mes smaller than our globe. Travell�ng from the moon through
space, you f�nd Venus, about as large as the earth. From thence you
go to Mercury, wh�ch revolves �n an ell�ps�s very d�fferent from the



c�rcular orb�t of Venus; �t �s twenty-seven t�mes smaller than the
earth, the sun �s a m�ll�on t�mes larger, and Mars �s f�ve t�mes smaller.
The latter goes h�s round �n two years, h�s ne�ghbor Jup�ter �n twelve,
and Saturn �n th�rty; yet Saturn, the most d�stant of all, �s not so large
as Jup�ter. Where �s the pretended gradat�on?

And then, how, �n so many empty spaces, do you extend a cha�n
connect�ng the whole? There can certa�nly be no other than that
wh�ch Newton d�scovered—that wh�ch makes all the globes of the
planetary world grav�tate one towards another �n the �mmense vo�d.

Oh, much adm�red Plato! I fear that you have told us noth�ng but
fables, that you have spoken to us only as a soph�st! Oh, Plato! you
have done more m�sch�ef than you are aware of. How so? you w�ll
ask. I w�ll not tell you.

CHAIN OR GENERATION OF EVENTS.

The present, we say, �s pregnant w�th the future; events are l�nked
one w�th another by an �nv�nc�ble fatal�ty. Th�s �s the fate wh�ch, �n
Homer, �s super�or to Jup�ter h�mself. The master of gods and men
expressly declares that he cannot prevent h�s son Sarpedon from
dy�ng at the t�me appo�nted. Sarpedon was born at the moment
when �t was necessary that he should be born, and could not be born
at any other; he could not d�e elsewhere than before Troy; he could
not be bur�ed elsewhere than �n Lyc�a; h�s body must, �n the
appo�nted t�me, produce vegetables, wh�ch must change �nto the
substance of some of the Lyc�ans; h�s he�rs must establ�sh a new
order of th�ngs �n h�s states; that new order must �nfluence
ne�ghbor�ng k�ngdoms; thence must result a new arrangement �n war
and �n peace w�th the ne�ghbors of Lyc�a. So that, from l�nk to l�nk,
the dest�ny of the whole earth depended on the elopement of Helen,
wh�ch had a necessary connect�on w�th the marr�age of Hecuba,
wh�ch, ascend�ng to h�gher events, was connected w�th the or�g�n of
th�ngs.



Had any one of these occurrences been ordered otherw�se, the
result would have been a d�fferent un�verse. Now, �t was not poss�ble
for the actual un�verse not to ex�st; therefore �t was not poss�ble for
Jup�ter, Jove as he was, to save the l�fe of h�s son. We are told that
th�s doctr�ne of necess�ty and fatal�ty has been �nvented �n our own
t�mes by Le�bn�tz, under the name of suff�c�ng reason. It �s, however,
of great ant�qu�ty. It �s no recent d�scovery that there �s no effect
w�thout a cause and that often the smallest cause produces the
greatest effects.

Lord Bol�ngbroke acknowledges that he was �ndebted to the petty
quarrels between the duchess of Marlborough and Mrs. Masham for
an opportun�ty of conclud�ng the pr�vate treaty between Queen Anne
and Lou�s XIV. Th�s treaty led to the peace of Utrecht; the peace of
Utrecht secured the throne of Spa�n to Ph�l�p V.; Ph�l�p took Naples
and S�c�ly from the house of Austr�a. Thus the Span�sh pr�nce, who �s
now k�ng of Naples, ev�dently owes h�s k�ngdom to Mrs. Masham; he
would not have had �t, nor even have been born, �f the duchess of
Marlborough had been more compla�sant towards the queen of
England; h�s ex�stence at Naples depended on one folly more or less
at the court of London.

Exam�ne the s�tuat�ons of every people upon earth; they are �n l�ke
manner founded on a tra�n of occurrences seem�ngly w�thout
connect�on, but all connected. In th�s �mmense mach�ne all �s wheel,
pulley, cord, or spr�ng. It �s the same �n phys�cal order. A w�nd
blow�ng from the southern seas and the remotest parts of Afr�ca
br�ngs w�th �t a port�on of the Afr�can atmosphere, wh�ch, fall�ng �n
showers �n the valleys of the Alps, fert�l�zes our lands; on the other
hand our north w�nd carr�es our vapors among the negroes; we do
good to Gu�nea, and Gu�nea to us. The cha�n extends from one end
of the un�verse to the other.

But the truth of th�s pr�nc�ple seems to me to be strangely abused; for
�t �s thence concluded that there �s no atom, however small, the
movement of wh�ch has not �nfluenced the actual arrangement of the
whole world; that the most tr�v�al acc�dent, whether among men or
an�mals, �s an essent�al l�nk �n the great cha�n of dest�ny.



Let us understand one another. Every effect ev�dently has �ts cause,
ascend�ng from cause to cause, �nto the abyss of etern�ty; but every
cause has not �ts effect, go�ng down to the end of ages. I grant that
all events are produced one by another; �f the past was pregnant
w�th the present, the present �s pregnant w�th the future; everyth�ng
�s begotten, but everyth�ng does not beget. It �s a genealog�cal tree;
every house, we know, ascends to Adam, but many of the fam�ly
have d�ed w�thout �ssue.

The events of th�s world form a genealog�cal tree. It �s �nd�sputable
that the �nhab�tants of Spa�n and Gaul are descended from Gomer,
and the Russ�ans from h�s younger brother Magog, for �n how many
great books �s th�s genealogy to be found! It cannot then be den�ed
that the grand Turk, who �s also descended from Magog, �s obl�ged
to h�m for the good beat�ng g�ven h�m �n 1769 by the Empress
Cather�ne II. Th�s occurrence �s ev�dently l�nked w�th other great
events; but whether Magog spat to the r�ght or to the left near Mount
Caucasus—made two or three c�rcles �n a well—or whether he lay
on h�s r�ght s�de or h�s left, I do not see that �t could have much
�nfluence on present affa�rs.

It must be remembered, because �t �s proved by Newton, that nature
�s not a plenum, and that mot�on �s not commun�cated by coll�s�on
unt�l �t has made the tour of the un�verse. Throw a body of a certa�n
dens�ty �nto water, you eas�ly calculate that at the end of such a t�me
the movement of th�s body, and that wh�ch �t has g�ven to the water,
w�ll cease; the mot�on w�ll be lost and rest w�ll be restored. So the
mot�on produced by Magog �n sp�tt�ng �nto a well cannot have
�nfluenced what �s now pass�ng �n Moldav�a and Wallach�a. Present
events, then, are not the offspr�ng of all past events, they have the�r
d�rect l�nes, but w�th a thousand small collateral f�nes they have
noth�ng to do. Once more be �t observed that every be�ng has a
parent but every one has not an offspr�ng.



CHANGES THAT HAVE OCCURRED IN THE
GLOBE.

When we have seen w�th our own eyes a mounta�n advanc�ng �nto a
pla�n—that �s, an �mmense rock detached from that mounta�n, and
cover�ng the f�elds, an ent�re castle bur�ed �n the earth, or a
swallowed-up r�ver burst�ng from below, �ndub�table marks of an
�mmense mass of water hav�ng once �nundated a country now
�nhab�ted, and so many traces of other revolut�ons, we are even
more d�sposed to bel�eve �n the great changes that have altered the
face of the world than a Par�s�an lady who knows that the square �n
wh�ch her house stands was formerly a cult�vated f�eld, but a lady of
Naples who has seen the ru�ns of Herculaneum underground �s st�ll
less enthralled by the prejud�ce wh�ch leads us to bel�eve that
everyth�ng has always been as �t now �s.

Was there a great burn�ng of the world �n the t�me of Phaethon?
Noth�ng �s more l�kely, but th�s catastrophe was no more caused by
the amb�t�on of Phaethon or the anger of Jup�ter the Thunderer than
at L�sbon, �n 1755, the D�v�ne vengeance was drawn down, the
subterraneous f�res k�ndled, and half the c�ty destroyed by the f�res
so often l�ghted there by the �nqu�s�t�on—bes�des, we know that
Mequ�nez, Tetuan and cons�derable hordes of Arabs have been
treated even worse than L�sbon, though they had no �nqu�s�t�on. The
�sland of St. Dom�ngo, ent�rely devastated not long ago, had no more
d�spleased the Great Be�ng than the �sland of Cors�ca; all �s subject
to eternal phys�cal laws.

Sulphur, b�tumen, n�tre, and �ron, enclosed w�th�n the bowels of the
earth have overturned many a c�ty, opened many a gulf, and we are
constantly l�able to these acc�dents attached to the way �n wh�ch th�s
globe �s put together, just as, �n many countr�es dur�ng w�nter, we are
exposed to the attacks of fam�sh�ng wolves and t�gers. If f�re, wh�ch
Heracl�tus bel�eved to be the pr�nc�ple of all, has altered the face of a
part of the earth, Thales's f�rst pr�nc�ple, water, has operated as great
changes.



One-half of Amer�ca �s st�ll �nundated by the anc�ent overflow�ngs of
the Maranon, R�o de la Plata, the St. Lawrence, the M�ss�ss�pp�, and
all the r�vers perpetually swelled by the eternal snows of the h�ghest
mounta�ns �n the world, stretch�ng from one end of that cont�nent to
the other. These accumulated floods have almost everywhere
produced vast marshes. The ne�ghbor�ng lands have become
un�nhab�table, and the earth, wh�ch the hands of man should have
made fru�tful, has produced only pest�lence.

The same th�ng happened �n Ch�na and �n Egypt: a mult�tude of ages
were necessary to d�g canals and dry the lands. Add to these
lengthened d�sasters the �rrupt�ons of the sea, the lands �t has
�nvaded and deserted, the �slands �t has detached from the cont�nent
and you w�ll f�nd that from east to west, from Japan to Mount Atlas, �t
has devastated more than e�ghty thousand square leagues.

The swallow�ng up of the �sland Atlant�s from the ocean may, w�th as
much reason, be cons�dered h�stor�cal, as fabulous. The shallowness
of the Atlant�c as far as the Canar�es m�ght be taken as a proof of
th�s great event and the Canar�es themselves for fragments of the
�sland Atlant�s.

Plato tells us �n h�s "T�mæus," that the Egypt�an pr�ests, among
whom he had travelled, had �n the�r possess�on anc�ent reg�sters
wh�ch cert�f�ed that �sland's go�ng under water. Plato says that th�s
catastrophe happened n�ne thousand years before h�s t�me. No one
w�ll bel�eve th�s chronology on Plato's word only, but ne�ther can any
one adduce aga�nst �t any phys�cal proof, nor even a h�stor�cal
test�mony from any profane wr�ter.

Pl�ny, �n h�s th�rd book, says that from t�me �mmemor�al the people of
the southern coasts of Spa�n bel�eved that the sea had forced a
passage between Calpe and Ab�la: "Ind�genæ columnas Hercul�s
vocant, creduntque per fossas exclusa antea adm�s�sse mar�a, et
rerum naturæ mutasse fac�em."

An attent�ve traveller may conv�nce h�mself by h�s own eyes that the
Cyclades and the Sporades were once part of the cont�nent of
Greece, and espec�ally that S�c�ly was once jo�ned to Apul�a. The two



volcanos of Etna and Vesuv�us hav�ng the same bas�s �n the sea, the
l�ttle gulf of Charybd�s, the only deep part of that sea, the perfect
resemblance of the two so�ls are �ncontrovert�ble test�mon�es. The
floods of Deucal�on and Ogyges are well known, and the fables
founded upon th�s truth are st�ll more the talk of all the West.

The anc�ents have ment�oned several deluges �n As�a. The one
spoken of by Berosus happened (as he tells us) �n Chaldæa, about
four thousand three, or four hundred years before the Chr�st�an era,
and As�a was as much �nundated w�th fables about th�s deluge as �t
was by the overflow�ngs of the T�gr�s and Euphrates, and all the
r�vers that fall �nto the Eux�ne.

It �s true that such overflow�ngs cannot cover the country w�th more
than a few feet of water, but the consequent ster�l�ty, the wash�ng
away of houses, and the destruct�on of cattle are losses wh�ch �t
requ�res nearly a century to repa�r. We know how much they have
cost Holland, more than the half of wh�ch has been lost s�nce the
year 1050. She �s st�ll obl�ged to ma�nta�n a da�ly confl�ct w�th the
ever-threaten�ng ocean. She has never employed so many sold�ers
�n res�st�ng her enem�es as she employs laborers �n cont�nually
defend�ng her aga�nst the assaults of a sea always ready to swallow
her.

The road from Egypt to Phœn�c�a, along the borders of Lake Serbo,
was once qu�te pract�cable, but �t has long ceased to be so; �t �s now
noth�ng but a qu�cksand, mo�stened by stagnant water. In short, a
great port�on of the earth would be no other than a vast po�sonous
marsh �nhab�ted by monsters, but for the ass�duous labor of the
human race.

We shall not here speak of the un�versal deluge of Noah. Let �t
suff�ce to read the Holy Scr�ptures w�th subm�ss�on. Noah's flood was
an �ncomprehens�ble m�racle supernaturally worked by the just�ce
and goodness of an �neffable Prov�dence whose w�ll �t was to destroy
the whole gu�lty human race and form a new and �nnocent race. If
the new race was more w�cked than the former, and became more
cr�m�nal from age to age, from reformat�on to reformat�on, th�s �s but



another effect of the same Prov�dence, of wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble for
us to fathom the depths, the �nconce�vable myster�es transm�tted to
the nat�ons of the West for many ages, �n the Lat�n translat�on of the
Septuag�nt. We shall never enter these awful sanctuar�es; our
quest�ons w�ll be l�m�ted to s�mple nature.

CHARACTER.

[From the Greek word s�gn�fy�ng Impress�on, Engrav�ng.—It �s what
nature has engraved �n us.]

Can we change our character? Yes, �f we change our body. A man
born turbulent, v�olent, and �nflex�ble, may, through fall�ng �n h�s old
age �nto an apoplexy, become l�ke a s�lly, weak, t�m�d, pul�ng ch�ld.
H�s body �s no longer the same, but so long as h�s nerves, h�s blood,
and h�s marrow rema�n �n the same state h�s d�spos�t�on w�ll not
change any more than the �nst�nct of a wolf or a polecat. The Engl�sh
author of "The D�spensary," a poem much super�or to the Ital�an
"Cap�tol�" and perhaps even to Bo�leau's "Lutr�n", has, as �t seems to
me, well observed.

How matter, by the var�ed shape of pores,
Or �d�ots frames, or solemn senators.

The character �s formed of our �deas and our feel�ngs. Now �t �s qu�te
clear that we ne�ther g�ve ourselves feel�ngs nor �deas, therefore our
character cannot depend on ourselves. If �t d�d so depend, every one
would be perfect. We cannot g�ve ourselves tastes, nor talents, why,
then, should we g�ve ourselves qual�t�es? When we do not reflect we
th�nk we are masters of all: when we reflect we f�nd that we are
masters of noth�ng.

If you would absolutely change a man's character purge h�m w�th
d�luents t�ll he �s dead. Charles XII., �n h�s �llness on the way to
Bender, was no longer the same man; he was as tractable as a ch�ld.



If I have a wry nose and cat's eyes I can h�de them beh�nd a mask,
and can I do more w�th the character that nature has g�ven me?

A man born v�olent and pass�onate presents h�mself before Franc�s
I., k�ng of France, to compla�n of a trespass. The countenance of the
pr�nce, the respectful behav�or of the court�ers, the very place he �s �n
make a powerful �mpress�on upon th�s man. He mechan�cally casts
down h�s eyes, h�s rude vo�ce �s softened, he presents h�s pet�t�on
w�th hum�l�ty, you would th�nk h�m as m�ld as (at that moment at
least) the court�ers appear to be, among whom he �s often
d�sconcerted, but �f Franc�s I. knows anyth�ng of phys�ognomy, he w�ll
eas�ly d�scover �n h�s eye, though downcast, gl�sten�ng w�th a sullen
f�re, �n the extended muscles of h�s face, �n h�s fast-closed l�ps, that
th�s man �s not so m�ld as he �s forced to appear. The same man
follows h�m to Pav�a, �s taken pr�soner along w�th h�m and thrown �nto
the same dungeon at Madr�d. The majesty of Franc�s I. no longer
awes h�m as before, he becomes fam�l�ar w�th the object of h�s
reverence. One day, pull�ng on the k�ng's boots, and happen�ng to
pull them on �ll, the k�ng, soured by m�sfortune, grows angry, on
wh�ch our man of courtesy w�shes h�s majesty at the dev�l and
throws h�s boots out the w�ndow.

S�xtus V. was by nature petulant, obst�nate, haughty, �mpetuous,
v�nd�ct�ve, arrogant. Th�s character, however, seems to have been
softened by the tr�als of h�s nov�t�ate. But see h�m beg�nn�ng to
acqu�re some �nfluence �n h�s order; he fl�es �nto a pass�on aga�nst a
guard�an and knocks h�m down. Behold h�m an �nqu�s�tor at Ven�ce,
he exerc�ses h�s off�ce w�th �nsolence. Behold h�m card�nal; he �s
possessed della rabb�a papale; th�s rage tr�umphs over h�s natural
propens�t�es; he bur�es h�s person and h�s character �n obscur�ty and
counterfe�ts hum�l�ty and �nf�rm�ty. He �s elected pope, and the spr�ng
wh�ch pol�cy had held back now acts w�th all the force of �ts long-
restra�ned elast�c�ty; he �s the proudest and most despot�c of
sovere�gns.

Naturam expellas furea, tamen usque recurret.
Howe'er expelled, nature w�ll st�ll return.



Rel�g�on and moral�ty curb the strength of the d�spos�t�on, but they
cannot destroy �t. The drunkard �n a clo�ster, reduced to a quarter of
a p�nt of c�der each meal w�ll never more get drunk, but he w�ll
always be fond of w�ne.

Age weakens the character; �t �s as an old tree produc�ng only a few
degenerate fru�ts, but always of the same nature, wh�ch �s covered
w�th knots and moss and becomes worm-eaten, but �s ever the
same, whether oak or pear tree. If we could change our character we
could g�ve ourselves one and become the master of nature. Can we
g�ve ourselves anyth�ng? do not we rece�ve everyth�ng? To str�ve to
an�mate the �ndolent man w�th persever�ng act�v�ty, to freeze w�th
apathy the bo�l�ng blood of the �mpetuous, to �nsp�re a taste for
poetry �nto h�m who has ne�ther taste nor ear were as fut�le as to
attempt to g�ve s�ght to one born bl�nd. We perfect, we amel�orate,
we conceal what nature has placed �n us, but we place noth�ng there
ourselves.

An agr�cultur�st �s told: "You have too many f�sh �n th�s pond; they w�ll
not thr�ve, here are too many cattle �n your meadows; they w�ll want
grass and grow lean." After th�s exhortat�on the p�kes come and eat
one-half th�s man's carps, the wolves one-half of h�s sheep, and the
rest fatten. And w�ll you applaud h�s economy? Th�s countryman �s
yourself; one of your pass�ons devours the rest and you th�nk you
have ga�ned a tr�umph. Do we not almost all resemble the old
general of n�nety, who, hav�ng found some young off�cers behav�ng
�n a rather d�sorderly manner w�th some young women, sa�d to them
�n anger: "Gentlemen, �s th�s the example that I set you?"

CHARITY.

CHARITABLE AND BENEFICENT INSTITUTIONS, ALMS-HOUSES,
HOSPITALS, ETC.



C�cero frequently speaks of un�versal char�ty, char�tas human�
gener�s; but �t does not appear that the pol�cy or the benef�cence of
the Romans ever �nduced them to establ�sh char�table �nst�tut�ons, �n
wh�ch the �nd�gent and the s�ck m�ght be rel�eved at the expense of
the publ�c. There was a receptacle for strangers at the port of Ost�a,
called Xenodok�um, St. Jerome renders th�s just�ce to the Romans.
Almshouses seem to have been unknown �n anc�ent Rome. A more
noble usage preva�led—that of supply�ng the people w�th corn. There
were �n Rome three hundred and twenty-seven publ�c granar�es.
Th�s constant l�beral�ty precluded any need of alms-houses. They
were strangers to necess�ty.

Ne�ther was there any occas�on among the Romans for found�ng
char�t�es. None exposed the�r own ch�ldren. Those of slaves were
taken care of by the�r masters. Ch�ldb�rth was not deemed
d�sgraceful to the daughters of c�t�zens. The poorest fam�l�es,
ma�nta�ned by the republ�c and afterwards by the emperors, saw the
subs�stence of the�r ch�ldren secured.

The express�on, "char�table establ�shment," ma�son de char�té,
�mpl�es a state of �nd�gence among modern nat�ons wh�ch the form of
our governments has not been able to preclude.

The word "hosp�tal," wh�ch recalls that of hosp�tal�ty, rem�nds us of a
v�rtue �n h�gh est�mat�on among the Greeks, now no longer ex�st�ng;
but �t also expresses a v�rtue far super�or. There �s a m�ghty
d�fference between lodg�ng, ma�nta�n�ng, and prov�d�ng �n s�ckness
for all affl�cted appl�cants whatever, and enterta�n�ng �n your own
house two or three travellers by whom you m�ght cla�m a r�ght to be
enterta�ned �n return. Hosp�tal�ty, after all, was but an exchange.
Hosp�tals are monuments of benef�cence.

It �s true that the Greeks were acqua�nted w�th char�table �nst�tut�ons
under the name of Xenodok�a, for strangers, Nosocome�a, for the
s�ck, and Ptok�a, for the �nd�gent. In D�ogenes Laert�us, concern�ng
B�on, we f�nd th�s passage: "He suffered much from the �nd�gence of
those who were charged w�th the care of the s�ck."



Hosp�tal�ty among fr�ends was called Id�oxen�a, and among strangers
Proxen�a. Hence, the person who rece�ved and enterta�ned strangers
�n h�s house, �n the name of the whole c�ty, was called Proxenos. But
th�s �nst�tut�on appears to have been exceed�ngly rare. At the present
day there �s scarcely a c�ty �n Europe w�thout �ts hosp�tals. The Turks
have them even for beasts, wh�ch seems to be carry�ng char�ty
rather too far, �t would be better to forget the beasts and th�nk more
about men.

Th�s prod�g�ous mult�tude of char�table establ�shments clearly proves
a truth deserv�ng of all our attent�on—that man �s not so depraved as
he �s stated to be, and that, notw�thstand�ng all h�s absurd op�n�ons,
notw�thstand�ng all the horrors of war wh�ch transform h�m �nto a
feroc�ous beast, we have reason to cons�der h�m as a creature
naturally well d�sposed and k�nd, and who, l�ke other an�mals,
becomes v�c�ous only �n proport�on as he �s stung by provocat�on.

The m�sfortune �s that he �s provoked too often.

Modern Rome has almost as many char�table �nst�tut�ons as anc�ent
Rome had tr�umphal arches and other monuments of conquest. The
most cons�derable of them all �s a bank wh�ch lends money at two
per cent. upon pledge, and sells the property �f the borrower does
not redeem �t by an appo�nted t�me. Th�s establ�shment �s called the
Arch�ospedale, or ch�ef hosp�tal. It �s sa�d always to conta�n w�th�n �ts
walls nearly two thousand s�ck, wh�ch would be about the f�ft�eth part
of the populat�on of Rome for th�s one house alone, w�thout �nclud�ng
the ch�ldren brought up, and the p�lgr�ms lodged there. Where are
the computat�ons wh�ch do not requ�re abatement?

Has �t not been actually publ�shed at Rome that the hosp�tal of the
Tr�n�ty had lodged and ma�nta�ned for three days four hundred and
forty thousand f�ve hundred male and twenty-f�ve thousand female
p�lgr�ms at the jub�lee �n 1600? Has not M�sson h�mself told us that
the hosp�tal of the Annunc�at�on at Naples possesses a rental of two
m�ll�ons �n our money? (About four hundred thousand dollars.)

However, to return, perhaps a char�table establ�shment for p�lgr�ms
who are generally mere vagabonds, �s rather an encouragement to



�dleness than an act of human�ty. It �s, however, a dec�s�ve ev�dence
of human�ty that Rome conta�ns f�fty char�table establ�shments
�nclud�ng all descr�pt�ons. These benef�cent �nst�tut�ons are qu�te as
useful and respectable as the r�ches of some monaster�es and
chapels are useless and r�d�culous.

To d�spense food, cloth�ng, med�c�ne, and a�d of every k�nd, to our
brethren, �s truly mer�tor�ous, but what need can a sa�nt have of gold
and d�amonds? What benef�t results to mank�nd from "our Lady of
Loretto" possess�ng more gorgeous treasures than the Turk�sh
sultan? Loretto �s a house of van�ty, and not of char�ty. London,
reckon�ng �ts char�ty schools, has as many benef�cent
establ�shments as Rome.

The most beaut�ful monument of benef�cence ever erected �s the
Hôtel des Inval�des, founded by Lou�s XIV.

Of all hosp�tals, that �n wh�ch the greatest number of �nd�gent s�ck are
da�ly rece�ved �s the Hôtel D�eu of Par�s. It frequently conta�ns four or
f�ve thousand �nmates at a t�me. It �s at once the receptacle of all the
dreadful �lls to wh�ch mank�nd are subject and the temple of true
v�rtue, wh�ch cons�sts �n rel�ev�ng them.

It �s �mposs�ble to avo�d frequently draw�ng a contrast between a fête
at Versa�lles or an opera at Par�s, �n wh�ch all the pleasures and all
the splendors of l�fe are comb�ned w�th the most exqu�s�te art, and a
Hôtel D�eu, where all that �s pa�nful, all that �s loathsome, and even
death �tself are accumulated �n one mass of horror. Such �s the
compos�t�on of great c�t�es! By an adm�rable pol�cy pleasures and
luxury are rendered subserv�ent to m�sery and pa�n. The theatres of
Par�s pay on an average the yearly sum of a hundred thousand
crowns to the hosp�tal. It often happens �n these char�table
�nst�tut�ons that the �nconven�ences counterbalance the advantages.
One proof of the abuses attached to them �s that pat�ents dread the
very �dea of be�ng removed to them.

The Hôtel D�eu, for example, was formerly well s�tuated, �n the
m�ddle of the c�ty, near the b�shop's palace. The s�tuat�on now �s very
bad, for the c�ty has become overgrown; four or f�ve pat�ents are



crowded �nto every bed, the v�ct�m of scurvy commun�cates �t to h�s
ne�ghbor and �n return rece�ves from h�m smallpox, and a pest�lent�al
atmosphere spreads �ncurable d�sease and death, not only through
the bu�ld�ng dest�ned to restore men to healthful l�fe but through a
great part of the c�ty wh�ch surrounds �t.

M. de Chamousset, one of the most valuable and act�ve of c�t�zens,
has computed, from accurate author�t�es, that �n the Hôtel D�eu, a
fourth part of the pat�ents d�e, an e�ghth �n the hosp�tal of Char�ty, a
n�nth �n the London hosp�tals, and a th�rt�eth �n those of Versa�lles. In
the great and celebrated hosp�tal of Lyons, wh�ch has long been one
of the best conducted �n Europe, the average mortal�ty has been
found to be only one-f�fteenth. It has been often proposed to d�v�de
the Hôtel D�eu of Par�s �nto smaller establ�shments better s�tuated,
more a�ry, and salubr�ous, but money has been want�ng to carry the
plan �nto execut�on.

Curtae nesc�o qu�d semper abest re�.

Money �s always to be found when men are to be sent to the
front�ers to be destroyed, but when the object �s to preserve them �t
�s no longer so. Yet the Hôtel D�eu of Par�s has a revenue amount�ng
to more than a m�ll�on (forty thousand pounds), and every day
�ncreas�ng, and the Par�s�ans have r�valled each other �n the�r
endowments of �t.

We cannot help remark�ng �n th�s place that Germa�n Br�ce, �n h�s
"Descr�pt�on of Par�s," speak�ng of some legac�es bequeathed by the
f�rst pres�dent, Bell�evre, to the hall of the Hôtel D�eu, named St.
Charles, says: "Every one ought to read the beaut�ful �nscr�pt�on,
engraved �n letters of gold on a grand marble tablet, and composed
by Ol�ver Patru, one of the cho�cest sp�r�ts of h�s t�me, some of
whose plead�ngs are extant and �n very h�gh esteem.

"Whoever thou art that enterest th�s sacred place thou w�lt almost
everywhere behold traces of the char�ty of the great Pomponne. The
gold and s�lver tapestry and the exqu�s�te furn�ture wh�ch formerly
adorned h�s apartments are now, by a happy metamorphos�s, made
to m�n�ster to the necess�t�es of the s�ck. That d�v�ne man, who was



the ornament and del�ght of h�s age, even �n h�s confl�ct w�th death,
cons�dered how he m�ght rel�eve the affl�cted. The blood of Bell�evre
was man�fested �n every act�on of h�s l�fe. The glory of h�s embass�es
�s full well known," etc.

The useful Chamousset d�d better than Germa�n Br�ce, or than Ol�ver
Patru, "one of the cho�cest sp�r�ts of h�s t�me." He offered to
undertake at h�s own expense, backed by a respons�ble company,
the follow�ng contract:

The adm�n�strators of the Hôtel D�eu est�mated the cost of every
pat�ent, whether k�lled or cured, at f�fty l�vres. M. Chamousset and
the company offered to undertake the bus�ness, on rece�v�ng f�fty
l�vres on recovery only. The deaths were to be thrown out of the
account, of wh�ch the expenses were to be borne by h�mself.

The proposal was so very advantageous that �t was not accepted. It
was feared that he would not be able to accompl�sh �t. Every abuse
attempted to be reformed �s the patr�mony of those who have more
�nfluence than the reformers.

A c�rcumstance no less s�ngular �s that the Hôtel D�eu alone has the
pr�v�lege of sell�ng meat �n Lent, for �ts own advantage and �t loses
money thereby. M. Chamousset proposed to enter �nto a contract by
wh�ch the establ�shment would ga�n; h�s offer was rejected and the
butcher, who was thought to have suggested �t to h�m, was
d�sm�ssed.

A�ns� chez les huma�ns, par un abus fatal,
Le b�en le plus parfa�t est la source du mal.

Thus ser�ous �ll, �f ta�nted by abuse,
The noblest works of man w�ll oft produce.

CHARLES IX.



Charles IX., k�ng of France, was, we are told, a good poet. It �s qu�te
certa�n that wh�le he l�ved h�s verses were adm�red. Brantôme does
not, �ndeed, tell us that th�s k�ng was the best poet �n Europe, but he
assures us that "he made very genteel quatra�ns �mpromptu, w�thout
th�nk�ng (for he had seen several of them), and when �t was wet or
gloomy weather, or very hot, he would send for the poets �nto h�s
cab�net and pass h�s t�me there w�th them."

Had he always passed h�s t�me thus, and, above all, had he made
good verses, we should not have had a St. Bartholomew, he would
not have f�red w�th a carb�ne through h�s w�ndow upon h�s own
subjects, as �f they had been a covey of partr�dges. Is �t not
�mposs�ble for a good poet to be a barbar�an? I am persuaded �t �s.

These l�nes, addressed �n h�s name to Ronsard, have been
attr�buted to h�m:

La lyre, qu� rav�t par de s� doux accords,
Te soumets les espr�ts dont je n'a� que les corps;
Le maître elle t'en rend, et te fa�t �ntrodu�re
Où le plus f�er tyran ne peut avo�r d'emp�re.

The lyre's del�ghtful softly swell�ng lay
Subdues the m�nd, I but the body sway;
Make thee �ts master, thy sweet art can b�nd
What haughty tyrants cannot rule—the m�nd.

These l�nes are good. But are they h�s? Are they not h�s preceptor's?
Here are some of h�s royal �mag�n�ngs, wh�ch are somewhat
d�fferent:

Il faut su�vre ton ro� qu� t'a�me par sur tous
Pour les vers qu� de to� coulent braves et doux;
Et cro�s, s� tu ne v�ens me trouver à Ponto�se,
Qu'entre nous adv�endra une très-grande no�se.

Know, thou must follow close thy k�ng, who oft
Hath heard, and loves thee for, thy verse so soft;



Unless thou come and meet me at Ponto�se,
Bel�eve me, I shall make no l�ttle no�se.

These are worthy the author of the massacre of St. Bartholomew.
Cæsar's l�nes on Terence are wr�tten w�th rather more sp�r�t and
taste; they breathe Roman urban�ty. In those of Franc�s I. and
Charles IX. we f�nd the barbar�sm of the Celts. Would to God that
Charles IX. had wr�tten more verses, even though bad ones! For
constant appl�cat�on to the f�ne arts softens the manners and d�spels
feroc�ty:

Emoll�t mores, nec s�n�t esse feros.

Bes�des, the French languages scarcely began to take any form unt�l
long after Charles IX. See such of Franc�s I.'s letters as have been
preserved: "Tout est perdu hors l'honneur"—"All �s lost save honor"—
was worthy of a cheval�er. But the follow�ng �s ne�ther �n the style of
C�cero nor �n that of Cæsar:

Death of Col�gny The Bartholomew massacre—The death of Col�gny.

"Tout a fleure yns� que je me volo�s mettre o l�t est arr�vé Laval qu�
m'a aporté la serteneté du lévement du s�ege."

"All was go�ng so well that, when I was go�ng to bed Laval arr�ved,
and brought me the certa�nty of the s�ege be�ng ra�sed."

We have letters from the hand of Lou�s XIII., wh�ch are no better
wr�tten. It �s not requ�red of a k�ng to wr�te letters l�ke Pl�ny, or verses
l�ke V�rg�l; but no one can be excused from express�ng h�mself w�th
propr�ety �n h�s own tongue. Every pr�nce that wr�tes l�ke a lady's
ma�d has been �ll educated.

CHINA.

SECTION I.



We have frequently observed elsewhere, how rash and �njud�c�ous �t
�s to controvert w�th any nat�on, such as the Ch�nese, �ts authent�c
pretens�ons. There �s no house �n Europe, the ant�qu�ty of wh�ch �s so
well proved as that of the Emp�re of Ch�na. Let us f�gure to ourselves
a learned Maron�te of Mount Athos quest�on�ng the nob�l�ty of the
Moroz�n�, the T�epolo, and other anc�ent houses of Ven�ce; of the
pr�nces of Germany, of the Montmorencys, the Chat�llons, or the
Talleyrands, of France, under the pretence that they are not
ment�oned �n St. Thomas, or St. Bonaventure. We must �mpeach
e�ther h�s sense or h�s s�ncer�ty.

Many of the learned of our northern cl�mes have felt confounded at
the ant�qu�ty cla�med by the Ch�nese. The quest�on, however, �s not
one of learn�ng. Leav�ng all the Ch�nese l�terat�, all the mandar�ns, all
the emperors, to acknowledge Fo-h� as one of the f�rst who gave
laws to Ch�na, about two thousand f�ve hundred years before our
vulgar era; adm�t that there must be people before there are k�ngs.
Allow that a long per�od of t�me �s necessary before a numerous
people, hav�ng d�scovered the necessary arts of l�fe, un�te �n the
cho�ce of a common governor. But �f you do not make these
adm�ss�ons, �t �s not of the sl�ghtest consequence. Whether you
agree w�th us or not, we shall always bel�eve that two and two make
four.

In a western prov�nce, formerly called Celt�ca, the love of s�ngular�ty
and paradox has been carr�ed so far as to �nduce some to assert that
the Ch�nese were only an Egypt�an, or rather perhaps a Phœn�c�an
colony. It was attempted to prove, �n the same way as a thousand
other th�ngs have been proved, that a k�ng of Egypt, called Menes by
the Greeks, was the Ch�nese K�ng Yu; and that Atoes was K�, by the
change of certa�n letters. In add�t�on to wh�ch, the follow�ng �s a
spec�men of the reason�ng appl�ed to the subject:

The Egypt�ans somet�mes l�ghted torches at n�ght. The Ch�nese l�ght
lanterns: the Ch�nese are, therefore, ev�dently a colony from Egypt.
The Jesu�t Parenn�n who had, at the t�me, res�ded f�ve and twenty
years �n Ch�na, and was master both of �ts language and �ts
sc�ences, has rejected all these fanc�es w�th a happy m�xture of



elegance and sarcasm. All the m�ss�onar�es, and all the Ch�nese, on
rece�v�ng the �ntell�gence that a country �n the extrem�ty of the west
was develop�ng a new format�on of the Ch�nese Emp�re, treated �t
w�th a contemptuous r�d�cule. Father Parenn�n repl�ed w�th somewhat
more ser�ousness: "Your Egypt�ans," sa�d he, "when go�ng to people
Ch�na, must ev�dently have passed through Ind�a." Was Ind�a at that
t�me peopled or not? If �t was, would �t perm�t a fore�gn army to pass
through �t? If �t was not, would not the Egypt�ans have stopped �n
Ind�a? Would they have cont�nued the�r journey through barren
deserts, and over almost �mpract�cable mounta�ns, t�ll they reached
Ch�na, �n order to form colon�es there, when they m�ght so eas�ly
have establ�shed them on the fert�le banks of the Indus or the
Ganges?

The comp�lers of a un�versal h�story, pr�nted �n England, have also
shown a d�spos�t�on to d�vest the Ch�nese of the�r ant�qu�ty, because
the Jesu�ts were the f�rst who made the world acqua�nted w�th Ch�na.
Th�s �s unquest�onably a very sat�sfactory reason for say�ng to a
whole nat�on—"You are l�ars."

It appears to me a very �mportant reflect�on, wh�ch may be made on
the test�mony g�ven by Confuc�us, to the ant�qu�ty of h�s nat�on; and
wh�ch �s, that Confuc�us had no �nterest �n falsehood: he d�d not
pretend to be a prophet; he cla�med no �nsp�rat�on: he taught no new
rel�g�on; he used no delus�ons; flattered not the emperor under whom
he l�ved: he d�d not even ment�on h�m. In short, he �s the only
founder of �nst�tut�ons among mank�nd who was not followed by a
tra�n of women. I knew a ph�losopher who had no other portra�t than
that of Confuc�us �n h�s study. At the bottom of �t were wr�tten the
follow�ng l�nes:

W�thout assumpt�on he explored the m�nd,
Unve�led the l�ght of reason to mank�nd;
Spoke as a sage, and never as a seer,
Yet, strange to say, h�s country held h�m dear.

I have read h�s books w�th attent�on; I have made extracts from
them; I have found �n them noth�ng but the purest moral�ty, w�thout



the sl�ghtest t�nge of charlatan�sm. He l�ved s�x hundred years before
our vulgar era. H�s works were commented on by the most learned
men of the nat�on. If he had fals�f�ed, �f he had �ntroduced a false
chronology, �f he had wr�tten of emperors who never ex�sted, would
not some one have been found, �n a learned nat�on, who would have
reformed h�s chronology? One Ch�nese only has chosen to
contrad�ct h�m, and he met w�th un�versal execrat�on.

Were �t worth our wh�le, we m�ght here compare the great wall of
Ch�na w�th the monuments of other nat�ons, wh�ch have never even
approached �t; and remark, that, �n compar�son w�th th�s extens�ve
work, the pyram�ds of Egypt are only puer�le and useless masses.
We m�ght dwell on the th�rty-two ecl�pses calculated �n the anc�ent
chronology of Ch�na, twenty-e�ght of wh�ch have been ver�f�ed by the
mathemat�c�ans of Europe. We m�ght show, that the respect
enterta�ned by the Ch�nese for the�r ancestors �s an ev�dence that
such ancestors have ex�sted; and repeat the observat�on, so often
made, that th�s reverent�al respect has �n so small degree �mpeded,
among th�s people, the progress of natural ph�losophy, geometry,
and astronomy.

It �s suff�c�ently known, that they are, at the present day, what we all
were three hundred years ago, very �gnorant reasoners. The most
learned Ch�nese �s l�ke one of the learned of Europe �n the f�fteenth
century, �n possess�on of h�s Ar�stotle. But �t �s poss�ble to be a very
bad natural ph�losopher, and at the same t�me an excellent moral�st.
It �s, �n fact, �n moral�ty, �n pol�t�cal economy, �n agr�culture, �n the
necessary arts of l�fe, that the Ch�nese have made such advances
towards perfect�on. All the rest they have been taught by us: �n these
we m�ght well subm�t to become the�r d�sc�ples.

Of the Expuls�on of the M�ss�onar�es from Ch�na.

Humanly speak�ng, �ndependently of the serv�ce wh�ch the Jesu�ts
m�ght confer on the Chr�st�an rel�g�on, are they not to be regarded as
an �ll-fated class of men, �n hav�ng travelled from so remote a
d�stance to �ntroduce trouble and d�scord �nto one of the most
extended and best-governed k�ngdoms of the world? And does not



the�r conduct �nvolve a dreadful abuse of the l�beral�ty and
�ndulgence shown by the Or�entals, more part�cularly after the
torrents of blood shed, through the�r means, �n the emp�re of Japan?
A scene of horror, to prevent the consequence of wh�ch the
government bel�eved �t absolutely �nd�spensable to shut the�r ports
aga�nst all fore�gners.

The Jesu�ts had obta�ned perm�ss�on of the emperor of Ch�na, Cam-
h�, to teach the Cathol�c rel�g�on. They made use of �t, to �nst�l �nto the
small port�on of the people under the�r d�rect�on, that �t was
�ncumbent on them to serve no other master than h�m who was the
v�ceregent of God on earth, and who dwelt �n Italy on the banks of a
small r�ver called the T�ber; that every other rel�g�ous op�n�on, every
other worsh�p, was an abom�nat�on �n the s�ght of God, and whoever
d�d not bel�eve the Jesu�ts would be pun�shed by H�m to all etern�ty;
that the�r emperor and benefactor, Cam-h�, who could not even
pronounce the name of Chr�st, as the Ch�nese language possesses
not the letter "r," would suffer eternal damnat�on; that the Emperor
Yontch�n would exper�ence, w�thout mercy, the same fate; that all the
ancestors, both of Ch�nese and Tartars, would �ncur a s�m�lar
penalty; that the�r descendants would undergo �t also, as well as the
rest of the world; and that the reverend fathers, the Jesu�ts, felt a
s�ncere and paternal comm�serat�on for the damnat�on of so many
souls.

They, at length, succeeded �n mak�ng converts of three pr�nces of the
Tartar race. In the meant�me, the Emperor Cam-h� d�ed, towards the
close of the year 1722. He bequeathed the emp�re to h�s fourth son,
who has been so celebrated through the whole world for the just�ce
and the w�sdom of h�s government, for the affect�on enterta�ned for
h�m by h�s subjects, and for the expuls�on of the Jesu�ts.

They began by bapt�z�ng the three pr�nces, and many persons of
the�r household. These neophytes had the m�sfortune to d�splease
the emperor on some po�nts wh�ch merely respected m�l�tary duty.
About th�s very per�od the �nd�gnat�on of the whole emp�re aga�nst
the m�ss�onar�es broke out �nto a flame. All the governors of
prov�nces, all the Colaos, presented memor�als aga�nst them. The



accusat�ons aga�nst them were urged so far that the three pr�nces,
who had become d�sc�ples of the Jesu�ts, were put �nto �rons.

It �s clear that they were not treated w�th th�s sever�ty s�mply for
hav�ng been bapt�zed, s�nce the Jesu�ts themselves acknowledge �n
the�r letters, that they exper�enced no v�olence, and that they were
even adm�tted to an aud�ence of the emperor, who honored them
w�th some presents. It �s ev�dent, therefore, that the Emperor
Yonch�n was no persecutor; and, �f the pr�nces were conf�ned �n a
pr�son on the borders of Tartary, wh�le those who had converted
them were treated so l�berally, �t �s a dec�ded proof that they were
state pr�soners, and not martyrs.

The emperor, soon after th�s, y�elded to the suppl�cat�ons of all h�s
people. They pet�t�oned that the Jesu�ts m�ght be sent away, as the�r
abol�t�on has been s�nce prayed for �n France and other countr�es. All
the tr�bunals of Ch�na urged the�r be�ng �mmed�ately sent to Macao,
wh�ch �s cons�dered as a place w�thout the l�m�ts of the emp�re, and
the possess�on of wh�ch has always been left to the Portuguese, w�th
a Ch�nese garr�son.

Yonch�n had the human�ty to consult the tr�bunals and governors,
whether any danger could result from convey�ng all the Jesu�ts to the
prov�nce of Canton. Wh�le awa�t�ng the reply, he ordered three of
them to be �ntroduced to h�s presence, and addressed them �n the
follow�ng words, wh�ch Father Parenn�n, w�th great �ngenuousness,
records: "Your Europeans, �n the prov�nce of Fo-K�en, �ntended to
abol�sh our laws, and d�sturbed our people. The tr�bunals have
denounced them before me. It �s my pos�t�ve duty to prov�de aga�nst
such d�sorders: the good of the emp�re requ�res �t.... What would you
say were I to send over to your country a company of bonzes and
lamas to preach the�r law? How would you rece�ve them?... If you
dece�ved my father, hope not also to dece�ve me.... You w�sh to
make the Ch�nese Chr�st�ans: your law, I well know, requ�res th�s of
you. But �n case you should succeed, what should we become? the
subjects of your k�ngs. Chr�st�ans bel�eve none but you: �n a t�me of
confus�on they would l�sten to no vo�ce but yours. I know that, at



present, there �s noth�ng to fear; but on the arr�val of a thousand, or
perhaps ten thousand vessels, great d�sturbances m�ght ensue.

"Ch�na, on the north, jo�ns the k�ngdom of Russ�a, wh�ch �s by no
means contempt�ble; to the south �t has the Europeans, and the�r
k�ngdoms, wh�ch are st�ll more cons�derable; and to the west, the
pr�nces of Tartary, w�th whom we have been at war e�ght years....
Laurence Lange, compan�on of Pr�nce Isma�loff, ambassador from
the czar, requested that the Russ�ans m�ght have perm�ss�on to
establ�sh factor�es �n each of the prov�nces. The perm�ss�on was
conf�ned to Pek�n, and w�th�n the l�m�ts of Calcas. In l�ke manner I
perm�t you to rema�n here and at Canton as long as you avo�d g�v�ng
any cause of compla�nt. Should you g�ve any, I w�ll not suffer you to
rema�n e�ther here or at Canton."

In the other prov�nces the�r houses and churches were levelled to the
ground. At length the clamor aga�nst them redoubled. The charges
most strenuously �ns�sted upon aga�nst them were, that they
weakened the respect of ch�ldren for the�r parents, by not pay�ng the
honors due to ancestors; that they �ndecently brought together young
men and women �n ret�red places, wh�ch they called churches; that
they made g�rls kneel before them, and enclosed them w�th the�r
legs, and conversed w�th them, wh�le �n th�s posture, �n undertones.
To Ch�nese del�cacy, noth�ng appeared more revolt�ng than th�s.
The�r emperor, Yonch�n, even condescended to �nform the Jesu�ts of
th�s fact; after wh�ch he sent away the greater part of the
m�ss�onar�es to Macao, but w�th all that pol�te attent�on wh�ch
perhaps the Ch�nese alone are capable of d�splay�ng.

Some Jesu�ts, possessed of mathemat�cal sc�ence, were reta�ned at
Pek�n; and among others, that same Parenn�n whom we have
ment�oned; and who, be�ng a perfect master both of the Ch�nese and
of the Tartar language, had been frequently employed as an
�nterpreter. Many of the Jesu�ts concealed themselves �n the d�stant
prov�nces; others even �n Canton �tself; and the affa�r was conn�ved
at.



At length, after the death of the Emperor Yonch�n, h�s son and
successor, K�en-Lung, completed the sat�sfact�on of the nat�on by
compell�ng all the m�ss�onar�es who were �n concealment throughout
h�s emp�re to remove to Macao: a solemn ed�ct prevented them from
ever return�ng. If any appear, they are c�v�lly requested to carry the�r
talents somewhere else. There �s noth�ng of sever�ty, noth�ng of
persecut�on. I have been told that, �n 1760, a Jesu�t hav�ng gone
from Rome to Canton, and been �nformed aga�nst by a Dutch factor,
the Colao governor of Canton had h�m sent away, present�ng h�m at
the same t�me w�th a p�ece of s�lk, some prov�s�ons, and money.

Of the pretended Athe�sm of Ch�na.

The charge of Athe�sm, alleged by our theolog�ans of the west,
aga�nst the Ch�nese government at the other end of the world, has
been frequently exam�ned, and �s, �t must be adm�tted, the meanest
excess of our foll�es and pedant�c �ncons�stenc�es. It was somet�mes
pretended, �n one of our learned facult�es, that the Ch�nese tr�bunals
or parl�aments were �dolatrous; somet�mes that they acknowledged
no d�v�n�ty whatever: and these reasoners occas�onally pushed the�r
log�c so far as to ma�nta�n that the Ch�nese were, at the same t�me,
athe�sts and �dolaters.

In the month of October, 1700, the Sorbonne declared every
propos�t�on wh�ch ma�nta�ned that the emperor and the Colaos
bel�eved �n God to be heret�cal. Bulky volumes were composed �n
order to demonstrate, conformably to the system of theolog�cal
demonstrat�on, that the Ch�nese adored noth�ng but the mater�al
heaven.

N�l praeter nubes et coel� numen adorant.
They worsh�p clouds and f�rmament alone.

But �f they d�d adore the mater�al heaven, that was the�r God. They
resembled the Pers�ans, who are sa�d to have adored the sun: they
resembled the anc�ent Arab�ans, who adored the stars: they were
ne�ther worsh�ppers of �dols nor athe�sts. But a learned doctor, when
�t �s an object to denounce from h�s tr�pod any propos�t�on as
heret�cal or obnox�ous, does not d�st�ngu�sh w�th much clearness.



Those contempt�ble creatures who, �n 1700, created such a
d�sturbance about the mater�al heaven of the Ch�nese, d�d not know
that, �n 1689, the Ch�nese, hav�ng made peace w�th the Russ�ans at
N�cptchou, wh�ch d�v�des the two emp�res, erected, �n September of
the same year, a marble monument, on wh�ch the follow�ng
memorable words were engraved �n the Ch�nese and Lat�n
languages:

"Should any ever determ�ne to rek�ndle the flames of war, we pray
the sovere�gn re�gn of all th�ngs, who knows the heart, to pun�sh the�r
perf�dy," etc.

A very small port�on of modern h�story �s suff�c�ent to put an end to
these r�d�culous d�sputes: but those who bel�eve that the duty of man
cons�sts �n wr�t�ng commentar�es on St. Thomas, or Scotus, cannot
condescend to �nform themselves of what �s go�ng on among the
great emp�res of the world.

SECTION II.

We travel to Ch�na to obta�n clay for porcela�n, as �f we had none
ourselves; stuffs, as �f we were dest�tute of stuffs; and a small herb to
be �nfused �n water, as �f we had no s�mples �n our own countr�es. In
return for these benef�ts, we are des�rous of convert�ng the Ch�nese.
It �s a very commendable zeal; but we must avo�d controvert�ng the�r
ant�qu�ty, and also call�ng them �dolaters. Should we th�nk �t well of a
capuch�n, �f, after hav�ng been hosp�tably enterta�ned at the château
of the Montmorencys, he endeavored to persuade them that they
were new nob�l�ty, l�ke the k�ng's secretar�es; or accused them of
�dolatry, because he found two or three statues of constables, for
whom they cher�shed the most profound respect?

The celebrated Wolf, professor of mathemat�cs �n the un�vers�ty of
Halle, once del�vered an excellent d�scourse �n pra�se of the Ch�nese
ph�losophy. He pra�sed that anc�ent spec�es of the human race,
d�ffer�ng, as �t does, �n respect to the beard, the eyes, the nose, the
ears, and even the reason�ng powers themselves; he pra�sed the
Ch�nese, I say, for the�r adorat�on of a supreme God, and the�r love



of v�rtue. He d�d that just�ce to the emperors of Ch�na, to the
tr�bunals, and to the l�terat�. The just�ce done to the bonzes was of a
d�fferent k�nd.

It �s necessary to observe, that th�s Professor Wolf had attracted
around h�m a thousand pup�ls of all nat�ons. In the same un�vers�ty
there was also a professor of theology, who attracted no one. Th�s
man, maddened at the thought of freez�ng to death �n h�s own
deserted hall, formed the des�gn, wh�ch undoubtedly was only r�ght
and reasonable, of destroy�ng the mathemat�cal professor. He
scrupled not, accord�ng to the pract�ce of persons l�ke h�mself, to
accuse h�m of not bel�ev�ng �n God.

Some European wr�ters, who had never been �n Ch�na, had
pretended that the government of Pek�n was athe�st�cal. Wolf had
pra�sed the ph�losophers of Pek�n; therefore Wolf was an athe�st.
Envy and hatred seldom construct the best syllog�sms. Th�s
argument of Lange, supported by a party and by a protector, was
cons�dered conclus�ve by the sovere�gn of the country, who
despatched a formal d�lemma to the mathemat�c�an. Th�s d�lemma
gave h�m the opt�on of qu�tt�ng Halle �n twenty-four hours, or of be�ng
hanged; and as Wolf was a very accurate reasoner, he d�d not fa�l to
qu�t. H�s w�thdraw�ng depr�ved the k�ng of two or three hundred
thousand crowns a year, wh�ch were brought �nto the k�ngdom �n
consequence of the wealth of th�s ph�losopher's d�sc�ples.

Th�s case should conv�nce sovere�gns that they should not be over
ready to l�sten to calumny, and sacr�f�ce a great man to the madness
of a fool. But let us return to Ch�na.

Why should we concern ourselves, we who l�ve at the extrem�ty of
the west—why should we d�spute w�th abuse and fury, whether there
were fourteen pr�nces or not before Fo-h�, emperor of Ch�na, and
whether the sa�d Fo-h� l�ved three thousand, or two thousand n�ne
hundred years before our vulgar era? I should l�ke to see two
Ir�shmen quarrell�ng at Dubl�n, about who was the owner, �n the
twelfth century, of the estate I am now �n possess�on of. Is �t not
clear, that they should refer to me, who possess the documents and



t�tles relat�ng to �t? To my m�nd, the case �s the same w�th respect to
the f�rst emperors of Ch�na, and the tr�bunals of that country are the
proper resort upon the subject.

D�spute as long as you please about the fourteen pr�nces who
re�gned before Fo-h�, your very �nterest�ng d�spute cannot poss�bly
fa�l to prove that Ch�na was at that per�od populous, and that laws
were �n force there. I now ask you, whether a people's be�ng
collected together, under laws and k�ngs, �nvolves not the �dea of
very cons�derable ant�qu�ty? Reflect how long a t�me �s requ�s�te,
before by a s�ngular concurrence of c�rcumstances, the �ron �s
d�scovered �n the m�ne, before �t �s appl�ed to purposes of agr�culture,
before the �nvent�on of the shuttle, and all the arts of l�fe.

Some who mult�ply mank�nd by a dash of the pen, have produced
very cur�ous calculat�ons. The Jesu�t Petau, by a very s�ngular
computat�on, g�ves the world, two hundred and twenty-f�ve years
after the deluge, one hundred t�mes as many �nhab�tants as can be
eas�ly conce�ved to ex�st on �t at present. The Cumberlands and
Wh�stons have formed calculat�ons equally r�d�culous; had these
worth�es only consulted the reg�sters of our colon�es �n Amer�ca, they
would have been perfectly aston�shed, and would have perce�ved
not only how slowly mank�nd �ncrease �n number, but that frequently
�nstead of �ncreas�ng they actually d�m�n�sh.

Let us then, who are merely of yesterday, descendants of the Celts,
who have only just f�n�shed clear�ng the forests of our savage
terr�tor�es, suffer the Ch�nese and Ind�ans to enjoy �n peace the�r f�ne
cl�mate and the�r ant�qu�ty. Let us, espec�ally, cease call�ng the
emperor of Ch�na, and the souba of the Deccan, �dolaters. There �s
no necess�ty for be�ng a zealot �n est�mat�ng Ch�nese mer�t. The
const�tut�on of the�r emp�re �s the only one ent�rely establ�shed upon
paternal author�ty; the only one �n wh�ch the governor of a prov�nce �s
pun�shed, �f, on qu�tt�ng h�s stat�on, he does not rece�ve the
acclamat�ons of the people; the only one wh�ch has �nst�tuted
rewards for v�rtue, wh�le, everywhere else, the sole object of the laws
�s the pun�shment of cr�me; the only one wh�ch has caused �ts laws
to be adopted by �ts conquerors, wh�le we are st�ll subject to the



customs of the Burgund�ans, the Franks, and the Goths, by whom
we were conquered. Yet, we must confess, that the common people,
gu�ded by the bonzes, are equally knav�sh w�th our own; that
everyth�ng �s sold enormously dear to fore�gners, as among
ourselves; that, w�th respect to the sc�ences, the Ch�nese are just
where we were two hundred years ago; that, l�ke us, they labor
under a thousand r�d�culous prejud�ces; and that they bel�eve �n
tal�smans and jud�c�al astrology, as we long d�d ourselves.

We must adm�t also, that they were aston�shed at our thermometer,
at our method of freez�ng flu�ds by means of saltpetre, and at all the
exper�ments of Torr�cell� and Otto von Guer�cke; as we were also, on
see�ng for the f�rst t�me those cur�ous processes. We add, that the�r
phys�c�ans do not cure mortal d�seases any more than our own; and
that m�nor d�seases, both here and �n Ch�na, are cured by nature
alone. All th�s, however, does not �nterfere w�th the fact, that the
Ch�nese, for four thousand years, when we were unable even to
read, knew everyth�ng essent�ally useful of wh�ch we boast at the
present day.

I must aga�n repeat, the rel�g�on of the�r learned �s adm�rable, and
free from superst�t�ons, from absurd legends, from dogmas �nsult�ng
both to reason and nature, to wh�ch the bonzes g�ve a thousand
d�fferent mean�ngs, because they really often have none. The most
s�mple worsh�p has appeared to them the best, for a ser�es of forty
centur�es. They are, what we conce�ve Seth, Enoch, and Noah to
have been; they are contented to adore one God �n commun�on w�th
the sages of the world, wh�le Europe �s d�v�ded between Thomas and
Bonaventure, between Calv�n and Luther, between Jansen�us and
Mol�na.

CHRISTIANITY.

Establ�shment of Chr�st�an�ty, �n �ts C�v�l and Pol�t�cal State.—
Sect�on I.



God forb�d that we should dare to m�x the sacred w�th the profane!
We seek not to fathom the depths of the ways of Prov�dence. We are
men, and we address men only.

When Antony, and after h�m Augustus, had g�ven Judæa to the
Arab�an, Herod—the�r creature and the�r tr�butary—that pr�nce, a
stranger among the Jews, became the most powerful of all k�ngs. He
had ports on the Med�terranean—Ptolema�s and Ascalon; he bu�lt
towns; he erected a temple to Apollo at Rhodes, and one to
Augustus �n Cæsarea; he rebu�lt that of Jerusalem from the
foundat�on, and converted �t �nto a strong c�tadel. Under h�s rule,
Palest�ne enjoyed profound peace. In short, barbarous as he was to
h�s fam�ly, and tyrann�cal towards h�s people, whose substance he
consumed �n the execut�on of h�s projects, he was looked upon as a
Mess�ah. He worsh�pped only Cæsar, and he was also worsh�pped
by the Herod�ans.

The sect of the Jews had long been spread �n Europe and As�a; but
�ts tenets were ent�rely unknown. No one knew anyth�ng of the
Jew�sh books, although we are told that some of them had already
been translated �nto Greek, �n Alexandr�a. The Jews were known
only as the Armen�ans are now known to the Turks and Pers�ans, as
brokers and traders. Further, a Turk never takes the trouble to
�nqu�re, whether an Armen�an �s a Eutych�an, a Jacob�te, one of St.
John's Chr�st�ans, or an Ar�an. The the�sm of Ch�na, and the much to
be respected books of Confuc�us, were st�ll less known to the nat�ons
of the west, than the Jew�sh r�tes.

The Arab�ans, who furn�shed the Romans w�th the prec�ous
commod�t�es of Ind�a, had no more �dea of the theology of the
Brahm�ns than our sa�lors who go to Pond�cherry or Madras. The
Ind�an women had from t�me �mmemor�al enjoyed the pr�v�lege of
burn�ng themselves on the bod�es of the�r husbands; yet these
aston�sh�ng sacr�f�ces, wh�ch are st�ll pract�sed, were as unknown to
the Jews as the customs of Amer�ca. The�r books, wh�ch speak of
Gog and Magog, never ment�on Ind�a.



The anc�ent rel�g�on of Zoroaster was celebrated; but not therefore
the more understood �n the Roman Emp�re. It was only known, �n
general, that the mag� adm�tted a resurrect�on, a hell, and a
parad�se; wh�ch doctr�ne must at that t�me have made �ts way to the
Jews border�ng on Chaldæa; s�nce, �n Herod's t�me, Palest�ne was
d�v�ded between the Phar�sees, who began to bel�eve the dogma of
the resurrect�on, and the Sadducees, who regarded �t only w�th
contempt.

Alexandr�a, the most commerc�al c�ty �n the whole world, was
peopled w�th Egypt�ans, who worsh�pped Serap�s, and consecrated
cats; w�th Greeks, who ph�losoph�zed; w�th Romans, who ruled; and
w�th Jews, who amassed wealth. All these people were eagerly
engaged �n money-gett�ng, �mmersed �n pleasure, �nfur�ate w�th
fanat�c�sm, mak�ng and unmak�ng rel�g�ous sects, espec�ally dur�ng
the external tranqu�ll�ty wh�ch they enjoyed when Augustus had shut
the temple of Janus.

The Jews were d�v�ded �nto three pr�nc�pal fact�ons. Of these, the
Samar�tans called themselves the most anc�ent, because Samar�a
(then Sebaste) had subs�sted, wh�le Jerusalem, w�th �ts temple, was
destroyed under the Babylon�an k�ngs. But these Samar�tans were a
m�xture of the people of Pers�a w�th those of Palest�ne.

The second, and most powerful fact�on, was that of the
H�erosolym�tes. These Jews, properly so called, detested the
Samar�tans, and were detested by them. The�r �nterests were all
oppos�te. They w�shed that no sacr�f�ces should be offered but �n the
temple of Jerusalem. Such a restr�ct�on would have brought a deal of
money �nto the�r c�ty; and, for th�s very reason, the Samar�tans would
sacr�f�ce nowhere but at home. A small people, �n a small town, may
have but one temple; but when a people have extended themselves
over a country seventy leagues long, by twenty-three w�de, as the
Jews had done—when the�r terr�tory �s almost as large and populous
as Languedoc or Normandy, �t would be absurd to have but one
church. What would the good people of Montpell�er say, �f they could
attend mass nowhere but at Toulouse?



The th�rd fact�on were the Hellen�c Jews, cons�st�ng ch�efly of such
as were engaged �n trade or hand�craft �n Egypt and Greece. These
had the same �nterests w�th the Samar�tans. On�as, the son of a h�gh
pr�est, w�sh�ng to be a h�gh pr�est l�ke h�s father, obta�ned perm�ss�on
from Ptolemy Ph�lometor, k�ng of Egypt, and �n part�cular from the
k�ng's w�fe, Cleopatra, to bu�ld a Jew�sh temple near Bubast�s. He
assured Queen Cleopatra that Isa�ah had foretold that the Lord
should one day have a temple on that spot; and Cleopatra, to whom
he made a handsome present, sent h�m word that, s�nce Isa�ah had
sa�d �t, �t must be. Th�s temple was called the On�on; and �f On�as
was not a great sacr�f�cer, he commanded a troop of m�l�t�a. It was
bu�lt one hundred and s�xty years before the Chr�st�an era. The Jews
of Jerusalem always held th�s On�on �n abhorrence, as they d�d the
translat�on called the Septuag�nt. They even �nst�tuted an exp�atory
feast for these two pretended sacr�leges. The rabb�s of the On�on,
m�ngl�ng w�th the Greeks, became more learned (�n the�r way) than
the rabb�s of Jerusalem and Samar�a; and the three fact�ons began
to d�spute on controvers�al quest�ons, wh�ch necessar�ly make men
subtle, false, and unsoc�al.

The Egypt�an Jews, �n order to equal the auster�ty of the Essenes,
and the Judates of Palest�ne, establ�shed, some t�me before the b�rth
of Chr�st�an�ty, the sect of the Therapeutæ, who, l�ke them, devoted
themselves to a sort of monast�c l�fe, and to mort�f�cat�ons. These
d�fferent soc�et�es were �m�tat�ons of the old Egypt�an, Pers�an,
Thrac�an, and Greek myster�es, wh�ch had f�lled the earth, from the
Euphrates and the N�le to the T�ber. At f�rst, such as were �n�t�ated
�nto these fratern�t�es were few �n number, and were looked upon as
pr�v�leged men; but �n the t�me of Augustus, the�r number was very
cons�derable; so that noth�ng but rel�g�on was talked of, from Syr�a to
Mount Atlas and the German Ocean.



Am�dst all these sects and worsh�ps, the school of Plato had
establ�shed �tself, not �n Greece alone, but also �n Rome, and
espec�ally �n Egypt. Plato had been cons�dered as hav�ng drawn h�s
doctr�ne from the Egypt�ans, who thought that, �n turn�ng Plato's
�deas to account, h�s word, and the sort of tr�n�ty d�scoverable �n
some of h�s works, they were but cla�m�ng the�r own.

Th�s ph�losoph�c sp�r�t, spread at that t�me over all the known
countr�es of the west, seems to have em�tted, �n the ne�ghborhood of
Palest�ne, at least a few sparks of the sp�r�t of reason�ng. It �s certa�n
that, �n Herod's t�me, there were d�sputes on the attr�butes of the
d�v�n�ty, on the �mmortal�ty of the soul, and the resurrect�on of the
body. The Jews relate, that Queen Cleopatra asked them whether
we were to r�se aga�n dressed or naked?

The Jews, then, were reasoners �n the�r way. The exaggerat�ng
Josephus was, for a sold�er, very learned. Such be�ng the case w�th
a m�l�tary man, there must have been many a learned man �n c�v�l
l�fe. H�s contemporary, Ph�lo, would have had reputat�on, even
among the Greeks. St. Paul's master, Gamal�el, was a great
controvers�al�st. The authors of the "M�shna" were polymath�sts.

The Jew�sh populace d�scoursed on rel�g�on. As, at the present day,
�n Sw�tzerland, at Geneva, �n Germany, �n England, and espec�ally �n
the Cévennes, we f�nd even the meanest of the �nhab�tants deal�ng
�n controversy. Nay, more; men from the dregs of the people have
founded sects: as Fox, �n England; Münzer, �n Germany; and the f�rst
reformers �n France. Indeed, Mahomet h�mself, sett�ng apart h�s
great courage, was noth�ng more than a camel-dr�ver.

Add to these prel�m�nar�es that, �n Herod's t�me, �t was �mag�ned, as
�s elsewhere remarked, that the world was soon to be at an end. In
those days, prepared by d�v�ne prov�dence, �t pleased the eternal
Father to send H�s Son upon earth—an adorable and
�ncomprehens�ble mystery, wh�ch we presume not to approach.

We only say, that �f Jesus preached a pure moral�ty; �f He announced
the k�ngdom of heaven as the reward of the just; �f He had d�sc�ples



attached to H�s person and H�s v�rtues; �f those very v�rtues drew
upon H�m the persecut�ons of the pr�ests; �f, through calumny, He
was put to a shameful death; H�s doctr�ne, constantly preached by
H�s d�sc�ples, would necessar�ly have a great effect �n the world.
Once more let me repeat �t—I speak only after the manner of th�s
world, sett�ng the mult�tude of m�racles and prophec�es ent�rely
as�de. I ma�nta�n �t, that Chr�st�an�ty was more l�kely to proceed by
H�s death, than �f He had not been persecuted. You are aston�shed
that H�s d�sc�ples made other d�sc�ples. I should have been much
more aston�shed, �f they had not brought over a great many to the�r
party. Seventy �nd�v�duals, conv�nced of the �nnocence of the�r
leader, the pur�ty of H�s manners, and the barbar�ty of H�s judges,
must �nfluence many a feel�ng heart.

St. Paul, alone, became (for whatever reason) the enemy of h�s
master Gamal�el, must have had �t �n h�s power to br�ng Jesus a
thousand adherents, even suppos�ng Jesus to have been only a
worthy and oppressed man. Paul was learned, eloquent, vehement,
�ndefat�gable, sk�lled �n the Greek tongue, and seconded by zealots
much more �nterested than h�mself �n defend�ng the�r Master's
reputat�on. St. Luke was an Alexandr�an Greek, and a man of letters,
for he was a phys�c�an.

The f�rst chapter of John d�splays a Platon�c subl�m�ty, wh�ch must
have been grat�fy�ng to the Platon�sts of Alexandr�a. And �ndeed
there was even formed �n that c�ty a school founded by Luke, or by
Mark (e�ther the evangel�st or some other), and perpetuated by
Athenagoras, Pantænus, Or�gen, and Clement—all learned and
eloquent. Th�s school once establ�shed, �t was �mposs�ble for
Chr�st�an�ty not to make rap�d progress.

Greece, Syr�a, and Egypt, were the scenes of those celebrated
anc�ent myster�es, wh�ch enchanted the m�nds of the people. The
Chr�st�ans, too, had the�r myster�es, �n wh�ch men would eagerly
seek to be �n�t�ated; and �f at f�rst only through cur�os�ty, th�s cur�os�ty
soon became persuas�on. The �dea of the approach�ng end of all
th�ngs was espec�ally calculated to �nduce the new d�sc�ples to
desp�se the trans�tory goods of th�s l�fe, wh�ch were so soon to per�sh



w�th them. The example of the Therapeutæ was an �nc�tement to a
sol�tary and mort�f�ed l�fe. All these th�ngs, then, powerfully concurred
�n the establ�shment of the Chr�st�an rel�g�on.

The d�fferent flocks of th�s great r�s�ng soc�ety could not, �t �s true,
agree among themselves. F�fty-four soc�et�es had f�fty-four d�fferent
gospels; all secret, l�ke the�r myster�es; all unknown to the Gent�les,
who never saw our four canon�cal gospels unt�l the end of two
hundred and f�fty years. These var�ous flocks, though d�v�ded,
acknowledged the same pastor. Eb�on�tes, opposed to St. Paul;
Nazarenes, d�sc�ples of Hymeneos, Alexandres, and Hermogenes;
Carpocrat�ans, Bas�l�d�ans, Valent�n�ans, Marc�on�tes, Sabell�ans,
Gnost�cs, Montan�sts—a hundred sects, r�s�ng one aga�nst another,
and cast�ng mutual reproaches, were nevertheless all un�ted �n
Jesus; all called upon Jesus; all made Jesus the great object of the�r
thoughts, and reward of the�r trava�ls.

The Roman Emp�re, �n wh�ch all these soc�et�es were formed, at f�rst
pa�d no attent�on to them. They were known at Rome only by the
general name of Jews, about whom the government gave �tself no
concern. The Jews had, by the�r money, acqu�red the r�ght of trad�ng.
In the re�gn of T�ber�us four thousand of them were dr�ven out of
Rome; �n that of Nero the people charged them and the new dem�-
Chr�st�an Jews w�th the burn�ng of Rome.

They were aga�n expelled �n the re�gn of Claud�us, but the�r money
always procured them re-adm�ss�on; they were qu�et and desp�sed.
The Chr�st�ans of Rome were not so numerous as those of Greece,
Alexandr�a and Syr�a. The Romans �n the earl�er ages had ne�ther
fathers of the church nor heres�archs. The farther they were from the
b�rthplace of Chr�st�an�ty, the fewer doctors and wr�ters were to be
found among them. The church was Greek; so much so, that every
mystery, every r�te, every tenet, was expressed �n the Greek tongue.

All Chr�st�ans, whether Greek, Syr�an, Roman, or Egypt�an, were
cons�dered as half Jew�sh. Th�s was another reason for conceal�ng
the�r books from the Gent�les, that they m�ght rema�n un�ted and
�mpenetrable. The�r secret was more �nv�olably kept than that of the



myster�es of Is�s or of Ceres; they were a republ�c apart—a state
w�th�n the state. They had no temples, no altars, no sacr�f�ce, no
publ�c ceremony. They elected the�r secret super�ors by a major�ty of
vo�ces. These super�ors, under the t�tle of anc�ents, pr�ests, b�shops,
or deacons, managed the common purse, took care of the s�ck and
pac�f�ed quarrels. Among them �t was a shame and a cr�me to plead
before the tr�bunals or to enl�st �n the armed force; and for a hundred
years there was not a s�ngle Chr�st�an �n the arm�es of the emp�re.

Thus, ret�red �n the m�dst of the world and unknown even when they
appeared, they escaped the tyranny of the proconsuls and prætors
and were free am�d the publ�c slavery. It �s not known who wrote the
famous book ent�tled "Τῶν Ἀποστόλων Διδαχαί" (the Apostol�cal
Const�tut�ons), as �t �s unknown who were the authors of the f�fty
rejected gospels, of the Acts of St. Peter, of the Testament of the
Twelve Patr�archs, and of so many other wr�t�ngs of the f�rst
Chr�st�ans; but �t �s l�kely that the "Const�tut�ons" are of the second
century. Though falsely attr�buted to the apostles, they are very
valuable. They show us what were the dut�es of a b�shop chosen by
the Chr�st�ans, how they were to reverence h�m, and what tr�bute
they were to pay h�m. The b�shop could have but one w�fe, who was
to take good care of h�s household: "Μιᾶς ἂνδρα γεγενόμενον
γυναικὸς μονογάμου κάλόν τοῦ ὶδίου προεστότα."

R�ch Chr�st�ans were exhorted to adopt the ch�ldren of poor ones.
Collect�ons were made for the w�dows and orphans; but the money
of s�nners was rejected; and, nom�nally, an �nnkeeper was not
perm�tted to g�ve h�s m�te. It �s sa�d that they were regarded as
cheats; for wh�ch reason very few tavern-keepers were Chr�st�ans.
Th�s also prevented the Chr�st�ans from frequent�ng the taverns; thus
complet�ng the�r separat�on from the soc�ety of the Gent�les.

The d�gn�ty of deaconess be�ng atta�nable by the women, they were
the more attached to the Chr�st�an fratern�ty. They were consecrated;
the b�shop ano�nt�ng them on the forehead, as of old the Jew�sh
k�ngs were ano�nted. By how many �nd�ssoluble t�es were the
Chr�st�ans bound together!



The persecut�ons, wh�ch were never more than trans�tory, d�d but
serve to redouble the�r zeal and �nflame the�r fervor; so that, under
D�oclet�an, one-th�rd of the emp�re was Chr�st�an. Such were a few of
the human causes that contr�buted to the progress of Chr�st�an�ty. If
to these we add the d�v�ne causes, wh�ch are to the former as �nf�n�ty
to un�ty, there �s only one th�ng wh�ch can surpr�se us; that a rel�g�on
so true d�d not at once extend �tself over the two hem�spheres, not
except�ng the most savage �slet.

God H�mself came down from heaven and d�ed to redeem mank�nd
and ext�rpate s�n forever from the face of the earth; and yet he left
the greater part of mank�nd a prey to error, to cr�me, and to the dev�l.
Th�s, to our weak �ntellects, appears a fatal contrad�ct�on. But �t �s not
for us to quest�on Prov�dence; our duty �s to humble ourselves �n the
dust before �t.

SECTION II.

Several learned men have test�f�ed the�r surpr�se at not f�nd�ng �n the
h�stor�an, Flav�us Josephus, any ment�on of Jesus Chr�st; for all men
of true learn�ng are now agreed that the short passage relat�ve to
h�m �n that h�story has been �nterpolated. The father of Flav�us
Josephus must, however, have been w�tness to all the m�racles of
Jesus. Josephus was of the sacerdotal race and ak�n to Herod's
w�fe, Mar�amne. He g�ves us long deta�ls of all that pr�nce's act�ons,
yet says not a word of the l�fe or death of Jesus; nor does th�s
h�stor�an, who d�sgu�ses none of Herod's cruelt�es, say one word of
the general massacre of the �nfants ordered by h�m on hear�ng that
there was born a k�ng of the Jews. The Greek calendar est�mates the
number of ch�ldren murdered on th�s occas�on at fourteen thousand.
Th�s �s, of all act�ons of all tyrants, the most horr�ble. There �s no
example of �t �n the h�story of the whole world.

Yet the best wr�ter the Jews have ever had, the only one esteemed
by the Greeks and Romans, makes no ment�on of an event so
s�ngular and so fr�ghtful, he says noth�ng of the appearance of a new
star �n the east after the b�rth of our Sav�our—a br�ll�ant



phenomenon, wh�ch could not escape the knowledge of a h�stor�an
so enl�ghtened as Josephus. He �s also s�lent respect�ng the
darkness wh�ch, on our Sav�our's death, covered the whole earth for
three hours at m�dday—the great number of graves that opened at
that moment, and the mult�tude of the just that rose aga�n.

The learned are constantly ev�nc�ng the�r surpr�se that no Roman
h�stor�an speaks of these prod�g�es, happen�ng �n the emp�re of
T�ber�us, under the eyes of a Roman governor and a Roman
garr�son, who must have sent to the emperor and the senate a
deta�led account of the most m�raculous event that mank�nd had ever
heard of. Rome �tself must have been plunged for three hours �n
�mpenetrable darkness; such a prod�gy would have had a place �n
the annals of Rome, and �n those of every nat�on. But �t was not
God's w�ll that these d�v�ne th�ngs should be wr�tten down by the�r
profane hands.

The same persons also f�nd some d�ff�cult�es �n the gospel h�story.
They remark that, �n Matthew, Jesus Chr�st tells the scr�bes and
phar�sees that all the �nnocent blood that has been shed upon earth,
from that of Abel the Just down to that of Zachary, son of Barac,
whom they slew between the temple and the altar, shall be upon
the�r heads.

There �s not (say they) �n the Hebrew h�story any Zachary sla�n �n the
temple before the com�ng of the Mess�ah, nor �n H�s t�me, but �n the
h�story of the s�ege of Jerusalem, by Josephus, there �s a Zachary,
son of Barac, sla�n by the fact�on of the Zelotes. Th�s �s �n the
n�neteenth chapter of the fourth book. Hence they suspect that the
gospel accord�ng to St. Matthew was wr�tten after the tak�ng of
Jerusalem by T�tus. But every doubt, every object�on of th�s k�nd,
van�shes when �t �s cons�dered how great a d�fference there must be
between books d�v�nely �nsp�red and the books of men. It was God's
pleasure to envelop al�ke �n awful obscur�ty H�s b�rth, H�s l�fe, and H�s
death. H�s ways are �n all th�ngs d�fferent from ours.

The learned have also been much tormented by the d�fference
between the two genealog�es of Jesus Chr�st. St. Matthew makes



Joseph the son of Jacob, Jacob of Matthan, Matthan of Eleazar. St.
Luke, on the contrary, says that Joseph was the son of Hel�, Hel� of
Matthat, Matthat of Lev�, Lev� of Melch�, etc. They w�ll not reconc�le
the f�fty-s�x progen�tors up to Abraham, g�ven to Jesus by Luke, w�th
the forty-two other forefathers up to the same Abraham, g�ven h�m by
Matthew; and they are qu�te staggered by Matthew's g�v�ng only
forty-one generat�ons, wh�le he speaks of forty-two. They start other
d�ff�cult�es about Jesus be�ng the son, not of Joseph, but of Mary.
They moreover ra�se some doubts respect�ng our Sav�our's m�racles,
quot�ng St. August�ne. St. H�lary, and others, who have g�ven to the
accounts of these m�racles a myst�c or allegor�cal sense; as, for
example, to the f�g tree cursed and blasted for not hav�ng borne f�gs
when �t was not the f�g season; the dev�ls sent �nto the bod�es of
sw�ne �n a country where no sw�ne were kept; the water changed �nto
w�ne at the end of a feast, when the guests were already too much
heated. But all these learned cr�t�cs are confounded by the fa�th,
wh�ch �s but the purer for the�r cav�ls. The sole des�gn of th�s art�cle �s
to follow the h�stor�cal thread and g�ve a prec�se �dea of the facts
about wh�ch there �s no d�spute.

F�rst, then, Jesus was born under the Mosa�c law; He was
c�rcumc�sed accord�ng to that law; He fulf�lled all �ts precepts; He
kept all �ts feasts; He d�d not reveal the mystery of H�s �ncarnat�on;
He never told the Jews He was born of a v�rg�n; He rece�ved John's
bless�ng �n the waters of the Jordan, a ceremony to wh�ch var�ous of
the Jews subm�tted; but He never bapt�zed any one; He never spoke
of the seven sacraments; He �nst�tuted no eccles�ast�cal h�erarchy
dur�ng H�s l�fe. He concealed from H�s contemporar�es that He was
the Son of God, begotten from all etern�ty, consubstant�al w�th H�s
Father; and that the Holy Ghost proceeded from the Father and the
Son. He d�d not say that H�s person was composed of two natures
and two w�lls. He left these myster�es to be announced to men �n the
course of t�me by those who were to be enl�ghtened by the Holy
Ghost. So long as He l�ved, He departed �n noth�ng from the law of
H�s fathers. In the eyes of men He was no more than a just man,
pleas�ng to God, persecuted by the env�ous and condemned to



death by prejud�ced mag�strates. He left H�s holy church, establ�shed
by H�m, to do all the rest.

Let us cons�der the state of rel�g�on �n the Roman Emp�re at that
per�od. Myster�es and exp�at�ons were �n cred�t almost throughout the
earth. The emperors, the great, and the ph�losophers, had, �t �s true,
no fa�th �n these myster�es; but the people, who, �n rel�g�ous matters,
g�ve the law to the great, �mposed on them the necess�ty of
conform�ng �n appearance to the�r worsh�p. To succeed �n cha�n�ng
the mult�tude you must seem to wear the same fetters. C�cero
h�mself was �n�t�ated �n the Eleus�n�an myster�es. The knowledge of
only one God was the pr�nc�pal tenet �nculcated �n these myster�es
and magn�f�cent fest�vals. It �s unden�able that the prayers and
hymns handed down to us as belong�ng to these myster�es are the
most p�ous and most adm�rable of the rel�cs of pagan�sm. The
Chr�st�ans, who l�kew�se adored only one God, had thereby greater
fac�l�ty �n convert�ng some of the Gent�les. Some of the ph�losophers
of Plato's sect became Chr�st�ans; hence �n the three f�rst centur�es
the fathers of the church were all Platon�sts.

The �ncons�derate zeal of some of them �n no way detracts from the
fundamental truths. St. Just�n, one of the pr�m�t�ve fathers, has been
reproached w�th hav�ng sa�d, �n h�s commentary on Isa�ah, that the
sa�nts should enjoy, dur�ng a re�gn of a thousand years on earth,
every sensual pleasure. He has been charged w�th cr�m�nal�ty �n
say�ng, �n h�s "Apology for Chr�st�an�ty," that God, hav�ng made the
earth, left �t �n the care of the angels, who, hav�ng fallen �n love w�th
the women, begot ch�ldren, wh�ch are the dev�ls.

Lactant�us, w�th other fathers, has been condemned for hav�ng
supposed oracles of the s�byls. He asserted that the s�byl Erythrea
made four Greek l�nes, wh�ch rendered l�terally are:

W�th f�ve loaves and two f�shes
He shall feed f�ve thousand men �n the desert;
And, gather�ng up the fragments that rema�n,
W�th them he shall f�ll twelve baskets.



The pr�m�t�ve Chr�st�ans have been reproached w�th �nvent�ng some
acrost�c verses on the name Jesus Chr�st and attr�but�ng them to an
anc�ent s�byl. They have also been reproached w�th forg�ng letters
from Jesus Chr�st to the k�ng of Edessa, dated at a t�me when there
was no k�ng �n Edessa; w�th hav�ng forged letters of Mary, letters of
Seneca to Paul, false gospels, false m�racles, and a thousand other
�mpostures.

We have, moreover, the h�story or gospel of the nat�v�ty and
marr�age of the V�rg�n Mary; where�n we are told that she was
brought to the temple at three years old and walked up the sta�rs by
herself. It �s related that a dove came down from heaven to g�ve
not�ce that �t was Joseph who was to espouse Mary. We have the
protogospel of James, brother of Jesus by Joseph's f�rst w�fe. It �s
there sa�d that when Joseph compla�ned of Mary's hav�ng become
pregnant �n h�s absence, the pr�ests made each of them dr�nk the
water of jealousy, and both were declared �nnocent.

We have the gospel of the Infancy, attr�buted to St. Thomas.
Accord�ng to th�s gospel, Jesus, at f�ve years of age, amused
h�mself, l�ke other ch�ldren of the same age, w�th mould�ng clay, and
mak�ng �t, among other th�ngs, �nto the form of l�ttle b�rds. He was
reproved for th�s, on wh�ch he gave l�fe to the b�rds, and they flew
away. Another t�me, a l�ttle boy hav�ng beaten h�m, was struck dead
on the spot. We have also another gospel of the Infancy �n Arab�c,
wh�ch �s much more ser�ous.

We have a gospel of N�codemus. Th�s one seems more worthy of
attent�on, for we f�nd �n �t the names of those who accused Jesus
before P�late. They were the pr�nc�pal men of the synagogue—
Anan�as, Ca�aphas, Sommas, Damat, Gamal�el, Judah, Nephthal�m.
In th�s h�story there are some th�ngs that are easy to reconc�le w�th
the rece�ved gospels, and others wh�ch are not elsewhere to be
found. We here f�nd that the woman cured of a flux was called
Veron�ca. We also f�nd all that Jesus d�d �n hell when He descended
th�ther. Then we have the two letters supposed to have been wr�tten
by P�late to T�ber�us concern�ng the execut�on of Jesus; but the�r bad
Lat�n pla�nly shows that they are spur�ous. To such a length was th�s



false zeal carr�ed that var�ous letters were c�rculated attr�buted to
Jesus Chr�st. The letter �s st�ll preserved wh�ch he �s sa�d to have
wr�tten to Abgarus, k�ng of Edessa; but, as already remarked, there
had at that t�me ceased to be a k�ng of Edessa.

F�fty gospels were fabr�cated and were afterwards declared
apocryphal. St. Luke h�mself tells us that many persons had
composed gospels. It has been bel�eved that there was one called
the Eternal Gospel, concern�ng wh�ch �t �s sa�d �n the Apocalypse,
chap, x�v., "And I saw another angel fly �n the m�dst of heaven,
hav�ng the everlast�ng gospel.".... In the th�rteenth century the
Cordel�ers, abus�ng these words, composed an "eternal gospel," by
wh�ch the re�gn of the Holy Ghost was to be subst�tuted for that of
Jesus Chr�st. But never �n the early ages of the church d�d any book
appear w�th th�s t�tle. Letters of the V�rg�n were l�kew�se �nvented,
wr�tten to Ignat�us the martyr, to the people of Mess�na, and others.

Abd�as, who �mmed�ately succeeded the apostles, wrote the�r h�story,
w�th wh�ch he m�xed up such absurd fables that �n t�me these
h�stor�es became wholly d�scred�ted, although they had at f�rst a
great reputat�on. To Abd�as we are �ndebted for the account of the
contest between St. Peter and S�mon the mag�c�an. There was at
Rome, �n real�ty, a very sk�lful mechan�c named S�mon, who not only
made th�ngs fly across the stage, as we st�ll see done, but moreover
rev�ved �n h�s own person the prod�gy attr�buted to Dædalus. He
made h�mself w�ngs; he flew; and, l�ke Icarus, he fell. So say Pl�ny
and Sueton�us.

Abd�as, who was �n As�a and wrote �n Hebrew, tells us that Peter and
S�mon met at Rome �n the re�gn of Nero. A young man, nearly
related to the emperor, d�ed, and the whole court begged that S�mon
would ra�se h�m to l�fe. St. Peter presented h�mself to perform the
same operat�on. S�mon employed all the powers of h�s art, and he
seemed to have succeeded, for the dead man moved h�s head. "Th�s
�s not enough," cr�es Peter; "the dead man must speak; let S�mon
leave the beds�de and we shall see whether the young man �s al�ve."
S�mon went as�de and the deceased no longer st�rred, but Peter
brought h�m to l�fe w�th a s�ngle word.



S�mon went and compla�ned to the emperor that a m�serable
Gal�lean had taken upon h�mself to work greater wonders than he.
S�mon was confronted w�th Peter and they made a tr�al of sk�ll. "Tell
me," sa�d S�mon to Peter, "what I am th�nk�ng of?" "If," returned
Peter, "the emperor w�ll g�ve me a barley loaf, thou shalt f�nd whether
or not I know what thou hast �n thy heart." A loaf was g�ven h�m;
S�mon �mmed�ately caused two large dogs to appear and they
wanted to devour �t. Peter threw them the loaf, and wh�le they were
eat�ng �t he sa�d: "Well, d�d I not know thy thoughts? thou wouldst
have had thy dogs devour me."

After th�s f�rst s�tt�ng �t was proposed that S�mon and Peter should
make a fly�ng-match, and try wh�ch could ra�se h�mself h�ghest �n the
a�r. S�mon tr�ed f�rst; Peter made the s�gn of the cross and down
came S�mon and broke h�s legs. Th�s story was �m�tated from that
wh�ch we f�nd �n the "Sepher toldos Jeschut," where �t �s sa�d that
Jesus H�mself flew, and that Judas, who would have done the same,
fell headlong. Nero, vexed that Peter had broken h�s favor�te,
S�mon's, legs, had h�m cruc�f�ed w�th h�s head downwards. Hence
the not�on of St. Peter's res�dence at Rome, the manner of h�s
execut�on and h�s sepulchre.

The same Abd�as establ�shed the bel�ef that St. Thomas went and
preached Chr�st�an�ty �n Ind�a to K�ng Gondafer, and that he went
th�ther as an arch�tect. The number of books of th�s sort, wr�tten �n
the early ages of Chr�st�an�ty, �s prod�g�ous.

St. Jerome, and even St. August�ne, tell us that the letters of Seneca
and St. Paul are qu�te authent�c. In the f�rst of these letters Seneca
hopes h�s brother Paul �s well: "Bene te valere, frater, cup�o." Paul
does not wr�te qu�te so good Lat�n as Seneca: "I rece�ved your letters
yesterday," says he, "w�th joy."—"L�tteras tuas h�lar�s accep�".—"And
I would have answered them �mmed�ately had I had the presence of
the young man whom I would have sent w�th them."—"S�
præsent�am juven�s habu�ssem." Unfortunately these letters, �n
wh�ch one would look for �nstruct�on, are noth�ng more than
compl�ments.



All these falsehoods, forged by �ll-�nformed and m�stakenly-zealous
Chr�st�ans, were �n no degree prejud�c�al to the truth of Chr�st�an�ty;
they obstructed not �ts progress; on the contrary, they show us that
the Chr�st�an soc�ety was da�ly �ncreas�ng and that each member
was des�rous of hasten�ng �ts growth.

The Acts of the Apostles do not tell us that the apostles agreed on a
symbol. Indeed, �f they had put together the symbol (the creed, as
we now call �t), St. Luke could not �n h�s h�story have om�tted th�s
essent�al bas�s of the Chr�st�an rel�g�on. The substance of the creed
�s scattered through the gospels; but the art�cles were not collected
unt�l long after.

In short, our creed �s, �nd�sputably, the bel�ef of the apostles; but �t
was not wr�tten by them. Ruf�nus, a pr�est of Aqu�le�a, �s the f�rst who
ment�ons �t; and a hom�ly attr�buted to St. August�ne �s the f�rst record
of the supposed way �n wh�ch th�s creed was made; Peter say�ng,
when they were assembled, "I bel�eve �n God the Father Alm�ghty"—
Andrew, "and �n Jesus Chr�st"—James, "who was conce�ved by the
Holy Ghost"; and so of the rest.

Th�s formula was called �n Greek symbolos; and �n Lat�n collat�o.
Only �t must be observed that the Greek vers�on has �t: "I bel�eve �n
God the Father, maker of heaven and earth." In the Lat�n, maker,
former, �s rendered by "creatorem". But afterwards, �n translat�ng the
symbol of the F�rst Counc�l of N�ce, �t was rendered by "factorem".

Constant�ne assembled at N�ce, oppos�te Constant�nople, the f�rst
ecumen�cal counc�l, over wh�ch Oz�us pres�ded. The great quest�on
touch�ng the d�v�n�ty of Jesus Chr�st, wh�ch so much ag�tated the
church, was there dec�ded. One party held the op�n�on of Or�gen,
who says �n h�s s�xth chapter aga�nst Celsus, "We offer our prayers
to God through Chr�st, who holds the m�ddle place between natures
created and uncreated; who leads us to the grace of H�s Father and
presents our prayers to the great God �n qual�ty of our h�gh pr�est."
These d�sputants also rest upon many passages of St. Paul, some of
wh�ch they quote. They depend part�cularly upon these words of
Jesus Chr�st: "My Father �s greater than I"; and they regard Jesus as



the f�rst-born of the creat�on; as a pure emanat�on of the Supreme
Be�ng, but not prec�sely as God.

The other s�de, who were orthodox, produced passages more
conformable to the eternal d�v�n�ty of Jesus; as, for example, the
follow�ng: "My Father and I are one"; words wh�ch the�r opponents
�nterpret as s�gn�fy�ng: "My Father and I have the same object, the
same �ntent�on; I have no other w�ll than that of My Father."
Alexander, b�shop of Alexandr�a, and after h�m Athanas�us, were at
the head of the orthodox; and Euseb�us, b�shop of N�comed�a, w�th
seventeen other b�shops, the pr�est Ar�us, and many more pr�ests,
led the party opposed to them. The quarrel was at f�rst exceed�ngly
b�tter, as St. Alexander treated h�s opponents as so many ant�-
chr�sts.

At last, after much d�sputat�on, the Holy Ghost dec�ded �n the counc�l,
by the mouths of two hundred and n�nety-n�ne b�shops, aga�nst
e�ghteen, as follows: "Jesus �s the only Son of God; begotten of the
Father; l�ght of l�ght; very God of very God; of one substance w�th the
Father. We bel�eve also �n the Holy Ghost," etc. Such was the
dec�s�on of the counc�l; and we perce�ve by th�s fact how the b�shops
carr�ed �t over the s�mple pr�ests. Two thousand persons of the latter
class were of the op�n�on of Ar�us, accord�ng to the account of two
patr�archs of Alexandr�a, who have wr�tten the annals of Alexandr�a
�n Arab�c. Ar�us was ex�led by Constant�ne, as was Athanas�us soon
after, when Ar�us was recalled to Constant�nople. Upon th�s event St.
Macar�us prayed so vehemently to God to term�nate the l�fe of Ar�us
before he could enter the cathedral, that God heard h�s prayer—
Ar�us dy�ng on h�s way to church �n 330. The Emperor Constant�ne
ended h�s l�fe �n 337. He placed h�s w�ll �n the hands of an Ar�an
pr�est and d�ed �n the arms of the Ar�an leader, Euseb�us, b�shop of
N�comed�a, not rece�v�ng bapt�sm unt�l on h�s deathbed, and leav�ng
a tr�umphant, but d�v�ded church. The part�sans of Athanas�us and of
Euseb�us carr�ed on a cruel war; and what �s called Ar�an�sm was for
a long t�me establ�shed �n all the prov�nces of the emp�re.

Jul�an the ph�losopher, surnamed the apostate, w�shed to st�fle the�r
d�v�s�ons, but could not succeed. The second general counc�l was



held at Constant�nople �n 1381. It was there la�d down that the
Counc�l of N�ce had not dec�ded qu�te correctly �n regard to the Holy
Ghost; and �t added to the N�cene creed that "the Holy Ghost was
the g�ver of l�fe and proceeded from the Father, and w�th the Father
and Son �s to be worsh�pped and glor�f�ed." It was not unt�l towards
the n�nth century that the Lat�n church decreed that the Holy Ghost
proceeded from the Father and the Son.

In the year 431, the th�rd counc�l-general, held at Ephesus, dec�ded
that Jesus had "two natures and one person." Nestor�us, b�shop of
Constant�nople, who ma�nta�ned that the V�rg�n Mary should be
ent�tled Mother of Chr�st, was called Judas by the counc�l; and the
"two natures" were aga�n conf�rmed by the counc�l of Chalcedon.

I pass l�ghtly over the follow�ng centur�es, wh�ch are suff�c�ently
known. Unhapp�ly, all these d�sputes led to wars, and the church was
un�formly obl�ged to combat. God, �n order to exerc�se the pat�ence
of the fa�thful, also allowed the Greek and Lat�n churches to separate
�n the n�nth century. He l�kew�se perm�tted �n the east no less than
twenty-n�ne horr�ble sch�sms w�th the see of Rome.

If there be about s�x hundred m�ll�ons of men upon earth, as certa�n
learned persons pretend, the holy Roman Cathol�c church
possesses scarcely s�xteen m�ll�ons of them—about a twenty-s�xth
part of the �nhab�tants of the known world.

CHRISTMAS.

Every one knows that th�s �s the feast of the nat�v�ty of Jesus. The
most anc�ent feast kept �n the church, after those of Easter and
Pentecost, was that of the bapt�sm of Jesus. There were only these
three feasts, unt�l St. Chrysostom del�vered h�s hom�ly on Pentecost.
We here make no account of the feasts of the martyrs, wh�ch were of
a very �nfer�or order. That of the bapt�sm of Jesus was named the
Ep�phany, an �m�tat�on of the Greeks, who gave that name to the



feasts wh�ch they held to commemorate the appearance or
man�festat�on of the gods upon earth—s�nce �t was not unt�l after h�s
bapt�sm that Jesus began to preach the gospel.

We know not whether, about the end of the fourth century, th�s feast
was solemn�zed �n the Isle of Cyprus on the 6th of November; but St.
Ep�phan�us ma�nta�ned that Jesus was born on that day. St. Clement
of Alexandr�a tells us that the Bas�l�d�ans held th�s feast on the 15th
of the month tyb�, wh�le others held �t on the 15th of the same month;
that �s, �t was kept by some on the 10th of January, and by others on
the 6th; the latter op�n�on �s the one now adopted. As for the nat�v�ty,
as ne�ther the day nor the month nor the year of �t was known, �t was
not celebrated.

Accord�ng to the remarks wh�ch we f�nd appended to the works of
the same father, they who have been the most cur�ous �n the�r
researches concern�ng the day on wh�ch Jesus was born, some sa�d
that �t was on the 25th of the Egypt�an month pachon, answer�ng to
the 20th of May; others that �t was the 24th or 25th of pharmuth�,
correspond�ng to the 19th and 20th of Apr�l. The learned M. de
Beausobre says that these latter were the days of St. Valent�ne. Be
th�s as �t may, Egypt and the East kept the feast of the b�rth of Jesus
on the 6th of January, the same day as that of H�s bapt�sm; w�thout �t
be�ng known (at least w�th certa�nty) when, or for what reason, th�s
custom commenced.

The op�n�on and pract�ce of the western nat�ons were qu�te d�fferent
from those of the east. The centur�ators of Magdeburg repeat a
passage �n Theoph�lus of Cæsarea, wh�ch makes the churches of
Gaul say: "S�nce the b�rth of Chr�st �s celebrated on the 25th of
December, on whatever day of the week �t may fall, so also should
the resurrect�on of Jesus be celebrated on the 25th of March,
whatever day of the week �t may be, the Lord hav�ng r�sen aga�n on
that day."

If th�s be true, �t must be acknowledged that the b�shops of Gaul
were very prudent and very reasonable. Be�ng persuaded, as all the
anc�ents were, that Jesus had been cruc�f�ed on the 23d of March,



and had r�sen aga�n on the 25th, they commemorated H�s death on
the 23d and H�s resurrect�on on the 25th, w�thout pay�ng any regard
to the observance of the full moon, wh�ch was or�g�nally a Jew�sh
ceremony, and w�thout conf�n�ng themselves to the Sunday. Had the
church �m�tated them, she would have avo�ded the long and
scandalous d�sputes wh�ch nearly separated the East from the West,
and were not term�nated unt�l the F�rst Counc�l of N�ce.

Some of the learned conjecture that the Romans chose the w�nter
solst�ce for hold�ng the b�rth of Jesus, because the sun then beg�ns
aga�n to approach our hem�sphere. In Jul�us Cæsar's t�me the c�v�l
and pol�t�cal solst�ce was f�xed for the 25th of December. Th�s at
Rome was a fest�val �n celebrat�on of the return�ng sun. Pl�ny tells us
that �t was called bruma; and, l�ke Serv�us, places �t on the 8th of the
calends of January. Th�s assoc�at�on m�ght have some connect�on
w�th the cho�ce of the day, but �t was not the or�g�n of �t. A passage �n
Josephus (ev�dently forged), three or four errors of the anc�ents, and
a very myst�cal explanat�on of a say�ng of St. John the Bapt�st,
determ�ned th�s cho�ce, as Joseph Scal�ger �s about to �nform us.

It pleased the anc�ents (says that learned cr�t�c) to suppose—f�rst,
that Zachar�as was sovere�gn sacr�f�cer when Jesus was born. But
noth�ng �s more untrue; �t �s no longer bel�eved by any one, at least
among those of any �nformat�on.

Secondly—the anc�ents supposed that Zachar�as was �n the holy of
hol�es, offer�ng �ncense, when the angel appeared to h�m and
announced the b�rth of a son.

Th�rdly—as the sovere�gn sacr�f�cer entered the temple but once a
year, on the day of exp�at�on, wh�ch was the 10th of the Jew�sh
month r�fr�, partly answer�ng to the month of September, the anc�ents
supposed that �t was the 27th; and that afterwards, on the 23d or
24th, Zachar�as hav�ng returned home after the feast, El�zabeth, h�s
w�fe, conce�ved John the Bapt�st; when the feast of the concept�on of
that sa�nt was f�xed for those days. As women ord�nar�ly go w�th ch�ld
for two hundred and seventy or two hundred and seventy-four days,
�t followed that the nat�v�ty of John was f�xed for the 24th of June.



Such was the or�g�n of St. John's day, and of Chr�stmas day, wh�ch
was regulated by �t.

Fourthly—�t was supposed that there were s�x ent�re months
between the concept�on of John the Bapt�st and that of Jesus;
although the angel s�mply tells Mary that El�zabeth was then �n the
s�xth month of her pregnancy; consequently the concept�on of Jesus
was f�xed for the 25th of March; and from these var�ous suppos�t�ons
�t was concluded that Jesus must have been born on the 25th of
December, prec�sely n�ne months after h�s concept�on.

There are many wonderful th�ngs �n these arrangements. It �s not
one of the least worthy of adm�rat�on, that the four card�nal po�nts of
the year—the equ�noxes and the solst�ces, as they were then f�xed—
were marked by the concept�ons and b�rths of John the Bapt�st and
Jesus. But �t �s yet more marvellous and worthy of remark, that the
solst�ce when Jesus was born �s that at wh�ch the days beg�n to
�ncrease; wh�le that on wh�ch John the Bapt�st came �nto the world
was the per�od at wh�ch they beg�n to shorten. The holy forerunner
had �nt�mated th�s �n a very myst�cal manner, when speak�ng of
Jesus, �n these words: "He must grow, and I must become less."

Prudent�us alludes to th�s �n a hymn on the nat�v�ty of our Lord. Yet
St. Leo says that �n h�s t�me there were persons �n Rome who sa�d
the feast was venerable, not so much on account of the b�rth of
Jesus as of the return, and, as they expressed �t, the new b�rth of the
sun. St. Ep�phan�us assures us �t was fully establ�shed that Jesus
was born on the 6th of January; but St. Clement of Alexandr�a, much
more anc�ent and more learned than he, f�xes the b�rth on the 18th of
November, of the twenty-e�ghth year of Augustus. Th�s �s deduced,
accord�ng to the Jesu�t Petau's remark on St. Ep�phan�us, from these
words of St. Clement: "The whole t�me from the b�rth of Jesus Chr�st
to the death of Commodus was a hundred and n�nety-four years, one
month and th�rteen days." Now Commodus d�ed, accord�ng to Petau,
on the last of December, �n the year 192 of our era; therefore,
accord�ng to St. Clement, Jesus was born one month and th�rteen
days before the last of December; consequently, on the 18th of
November, �n the twenty-e�ghth year of the re�gn of Augustus.



Concern�ng wh�ch �t must be observed that St. Clement dates the
re�gn of Augustus only from the death of Antony and the capture of
Alexandr�a, because �t was not unt�l then that Augustus was left the
sole master of the emp�re. Thus we are no more assured of the year
of th�s b�rth than we are of the month or the day. Though St. Luke
declares, "that He had perfect understand�ng of all th�ngs from the
very f�rst," he clearly shows that he d�d not know the exact age of
Jesus when He says that, when bapt�zed, He "began to be about
th�rty years old." Indeed, th�s evangel�st makes Jesus born �n the
year of the number�ng wh�ch, accord�ng to h�m, was made by
Cyrenus or Cyren�us, governor of Syr�a; wh�le, accord�ng to
Tertull�an, �t was made by Sent�us Saturn�nus. But Saturn�nus had
qu�tted the prov�nce �n the last year of Herod, and, as Tac�tus �nforms
us, was succeeded by Qu�nt�l�us Varus; and Publ�us Sulp�c�us
Qu�r�nus or Qu�r�n�us, of whom �t would seem St. Luke means to
speak, d�d not succeed Qu�nt�l�us Varus unt�l about ten years after
Herod's death, when Archelaus, k�ng of Judæa, was ban�shed by
Augustus, as Josephus tells us �n h�s "Jew�sh Ant�qu�t�es."

It �s true that Tertull�an, and St. Just�n before h�m, referred the
pagans and the heret�cs of the�r t�me to the publ�c arch�ves
conta�n�ng the reg�sters of th�s pretended number�ng; but Tertull�an
l�kew�se referred to the publ�c arch�ves for the account of the
darkness at noonday at the t�me of the pass�on of Jesus, as w�ll be
seen �n the art�cle on "Ecl�pse"; where we have remarked the want of
exactness �n these two fathers, and �n s�m�lar author�t�es, �n our
observat�ons on a statue wh�ch St. Just�n—who assures us that he
saw �t at Rome—says was ded�cated to S�mon the mag�c�an, but
wh�ch was �n real�ty ded�cated to a god of the anc�ent Sab�nes.

These uncerta�nt�es, however, w�ll exc�te no aston�shment when �t �s
recollected that Jesus was unknown to H�s d�sc�ples unt�l He had
rece�ved bapt�sm from John. It �s expressly, "beg�nn�ng w�th the
bapt�sm of Jesus," that Peter w�ll have the successor of Judas test�fy
concern�ng Jesus; and, accord�ng to the same Acts, Peter thereby
understands the whole t�me that Jesus had l�ved w�th them.



CHRONOLOGY.

The world has long d�sputed about anc�ent chronology; but has there
ever been any? Every cons�derable people must necessar�ly
possess and preserve authent�c, well-attested reg�sters. But how few
people were acqua�nted w�th the art of wr�t�ng? and, among the small
number of men who cult�vated th�s very rare art, are any to be found
who took the trouble to mark two dates w�th exactness?

We have, �ndeed, �n very recent t�mes the astronom�cal observat�ons
of the Ch�nese and the Chaldæans. They only go back about two
thousand years, more or less, beyond our era. But when the early
annals of a nat�on conf�ne themselves s�mply to commun�cat�ng the
�nformat�on that there was an ecl�pse �n the re�gn of a certa�n pr�nce,
we learn, certa�nly, that such a pr�nce ex�sted, but not what he
performed.

Moreover, the Ch�nese reckon the year �n wh�ch an emperor d�es as
st�ll const�tut�ng a part of h�s re�gn, unt�l the end of �t; even though he
should d�e the f�rst day of the year, h�s successor dates the year
follow�ng h�s death w�th the name of h�s predecessor. It �s not
poss�ble to show more respect for ancestors; nor �s �t poss�ble to
compute t�me �n a manner more �njud�c�ous �n compar�son w�th
modern nat�ons.

We may add that the Ch�nese do not commence the�r sexagenary
cycle, �nto wh�ch they have �ntroduced arrangement, t�ll the re�gn of
the Emperor Iao, two thousand three hundred and f�fty-seven years
before our vulgar era. Profound obscur�ty hangs over the whole
per�od of t�me wh�ch precedes that epoch.

Men are generally contented w�th an approx�mat�on—w�th the "pretty
nearly" �n every case. For example, before the �nvent�on of watches,
people could learn the t�me of day or n�ght only approx�mately. In
bu�ld�ng, the stones were pretty nearly hewn to a certa�n shape, the
t�mber pretty nearly squared, and the l�mbs of the statue pretty nearly
ch�pped to a proper f�n�sh; a man was only pretty nearly acqua�nted
w�th h�s nearest ne�ghbors; and, notw�thstand�ng the perfect�on we



have ourselves atta�ned, such �s the state of th�ngs at present
throughout the greater part of the world.

Let us not then be aston�shed that there �s nowhere to be found a
correct anc�ent chronology.

That wh�ch we have of the Ch�nese �s of cons�derable value, when
compared w�th the chronolog�cal labors of other nat�ons. We have
none of the Ind�ans, nor of the Pers�ans, and scarcely any of the
anc�ent Egypt�ans. All our systems formed on the h�story of these
people are as contrad�ctory as our systems of metaphys�cs.

The Greek Olymp�ads do not commence t�ll seven hundred and
twenty-e�ght years before our era of reckon�ng. Unt�l we arr�ve at
them, we perce�ve only a few torches to l�ghten the darkness, such
as the era of Nabonassar, the war between Lacedæmon and
Messene; even those epochs themselves are subjects of d�spute.

L�vy took care not to state �n what year Romulus began h�s
pretended re�gn. The Romans, who well knew the uncerta�nty of that
epoch, would have r�d�culed h�m had he undertaken to dec�de �t. It �s
proved that the durat�on of two hundred and forty years ascr�bed to
the seven f�rst k�ngs of Rome �s a very false calculat�on. The f�rst four
centur�es of Rome are absolutely dest�tute of chronology.

If four centur�es of the most memorable emp�re the world ever saw
compr�se only an und�gested mass of events, m�xed up w�th fables,
and almost w�thout a date, what must be the case w�th small nat�ons,
shut up �n an obscure corner of the earth, that have never made any
f�gure �n the world, notw�thstand�ng all the�r attempts to compensate,
by prod�gy and �mposture, for the�r def�c�ency �n real power and
cult�vat�on?

Of the Van�ty of Systems, Part�cularly �n Chronology.

The Abbé Cond�llac performed a most �mportant serv�ce to the
human m�nd when he d�splayed the false po�nts of all systems. If we
may ever hope that we shall one day f�nd the road to truth, �t can
only be after we have detected all those wh�ch lead to error. It �s at



least a consolat�on to be at rest, to be no longer seek�ng, when we
perce�ve that so many ph�losophers have sought �n va�n.

Chronology �s a collect�on of bladders of w�nd. All who thought to
pass over �t as sol�d ground have been �mmersed. We have, at the
present t�me, twenty-four systems, not one of wh�ch �s true.

The Babylon�ans sa�d, "We reckon four hundred and seventy-three
thousand years of astronom�cal observat�ons." A Par�s�an,
address�ng h�m, says, "Your account �s correct; your years cons�sted
each of a solar day; they amount to twelve hundred and n�nety-
seven of ours, from the t�me of Atlas, the great astronomer, k�ng of
Afr�ca, t�ll the arr�val of Alexander at Babylon."

But, whatever our Par�s�an may say, no people �n the world have
ever confounded a day w�th a year; and the people of Babylon st�ll
less than any other. Th�s Par�s�an stranger should have contented
h�mself w�th merely observ�ng to the Chaldæans: "You are
exaggerators, and our ancestors were �gnorant. Nat�ons are exposed
to too many revolut�ons to perm�t the�r keep�ng a ser�es of four
thousand seven hundred and th�rty-s�x centur�es of astronom�cal
calculat�ons. And, w�th respect to Atlas, k�ng of the Moors, no one
knows at what t�me he l�ved. Pythagoras m�ght pretend to have been
a cock, just as reasonably as you may boast of such a ser�es of
observat�ons."

The great po�nt of r�d�cule �n all fantast�c chronolog�es �s the
arrangement of all the great events of a man's l�fe �n prec�se order of
t�me, w�thout ascerta�n�ng that the man h�mself ever ex�sted. Lenglet
repeats after others, �n h�s chronolog�cal comp�lat�on of un�versal
h�story, that prec�sely �n the t�me of Abraham, and s�x years after the
death of Sarah, who was l�ttle known to the Greeks, Jup�ter, at the
age of s�xty-two, began to re�gn �n Thessaly; that h�s re�gn lasted
s�xty years; that he marr�ed h�s s�ster Juno; that he was obl�ged to
cede the mar�t�me coasts to h�s brother Neptune; and that the T�tans
made war aga�nst h�m. But was there ever a Jup�ter? It never
occurred to h�m that w�th th�s quest�on he should have begun.



CHURCH.

Summary of the H�story of the Chr�st�an Church.

We shall not extend our v�ews �nto the depths of theology. God
preserve us from such presumpt�on. Humble fa�th alone �s enough
for us. We never assume any other part than that of mere h�stor�ans.

In the years that �mmed�ately followed Jesus Chr�st, who was at once
God and man, there ex�sted among the Hebrews n�ne rel�g�ous
schools or soc�et�es—Phar�sees, Sadducees, Essen�ans, Judah�tes,
Therapeutæ, Rechab�tes, Herod�ans, the d�sc�ples of John, and the
d�sc�ples of Jesus, named the "brethren," the "Gal�leans," the
"bel�evers," who d�d not assume the name of Chr�st�ans t�ll about the
s�xteenth year of our era, at Ant�och; be�ng d�rected to �ts adopt�on by
God h�mself, �n ways unknown to men. The Phar�sees bel�eved �n
the metempsychos�s. The Sadducees den�ed the �mmortal�ty of the
soul, and the ex�stence of sp�r�ts, yet bel�eved �n the Pentateuch.

Pl�ny, the natural�st—rely�ng, ev�dently, on the author�ty of Flav�us
Josephus—calls the Essen�ans "gens æterna �n qua nemo
nasc�tur"—"a perpetual fam�ly, �n wh�ch no one �s ever born"—
because the Essen�ans very rarely marr�ed. The descr�pt�on has
been s�nce appl�ed to our monks.

It �s d�ff�cult to dec�de whether the Essen�ans or the Judah�tes are
spoken of by Josephus �n the follow�ng passage: "They desp�se the
ev�ls of the world; the�r constancy enables them to tr�umph over
torments; �n an honorable cause, they prefer death to l�fe. They have
undergone f�re and sword, and subm�tted to hav�ng the�r very bones
crushed, rather than utter a syllable aga�nst the�r leg�slator, or eat
forb�dden food."

It would seem, from the words of Josephus, that the forego�ng
portra�t appl�es to the Judah�tes, and not to the Essen�ans. "Judas
was the author of a new sect, completely d�fferent from the other
three;" that �s, the Sadducees, the Phar�sees, and the Essen�ans.
"They are," he goes on, "Jews by nat�on; they l�ve �n harmony w�th



one another, and cons�der pleasure to be a v�ce." The natural
mean�ng of th�s language would �nduce us to th�nk that he �s
speak�ng of the Judah�tes.

However that may be, these Judah�tes were known before the
d�sc�ples of Chr�st began to possess cons�derat�on and consequence
�n the world. Some weak people have supposed them to be heret�cs,
who adored Judas Iscar�ot.

The Therapeutæ were a soc�ety d�fferent from the Essen�ans and the
Judah�tes. They resembled the Gymnosoph�sts and Brahm�ns of
Ind�a. "They possess," says Ph�lo, "a pr�nc�ple of d�v�ne love wh�ch
exc�tes �n them an enthus�asm l�ke that of the Bacchantes and the
Corybantes, and wh�ch forms them to that state of contemplat�on to
wh�ch they asp�re. Th�s sect or�g�nated �n Alexandr�a, wh�ch was
ent�rely f�lled w�th Jews, and preva�led greatly throughout Egypt."
The Rechab�tes st�ll cont�nued as a sect. They vowed never to dr�nk
w�ne; and �t �s, poss�bly, from the�r example that Mahomet forbade
that l�quor to h�s followers.

The Herod�ans regarded Herod, the f�rst of that name, as a Mess�ah,
a messenger from God, who had rebu�lt the temple. It �s clear that
the Jews at Rome celebrated a fest�val �n honor of h�m, �n the re�gn
of Nero, as appears from the l�nes of Pers�us: "Herod�s venere d�es,"
etc. (Sat. v. 180.)

"K�ng Herod's feast, when each Judaæan v�le,
Tr�ms up h�s lamp w�th tallow or w�th o�l."

The d�sc�ples of John the Bapt�st had spread themselves a l�ttle �n
Egypt, but pr�nc�pally �n Syr�a, Arab�a, and towards the Pers�an gulf.
They are recogn�zed, at the present day, under the name of the
Chr�st�ans of St. John. There were some also �n As�a M�nor. It �s
ment�oned �n the Acts of the Apostles (chap, x�x.) that Paul met w�th
many of them at Ephesus. "Have you rece�ved," he asked them, "the
holy sp�r�t?" They answered h�m. "We have not heard even that there
�s a holy sp�r�t." "What bapt�sm, then," says he, "have you rece�ved?"
They answered h�m, "The bapt�sm of John."



In the meant�me the true Chr�st�ans, as �s well known, were lay�ng
the foundat�on of the only true rel�g�on.' He who contr�buted most to
strengthen th�s r�s�ng soc�ety, was Paul, who had h�mself persecuted
�t w�th the greatest v�olence. He was born at Tarsus �n C�l�c�a, and
was educated under one of the most celebrated professors among
the Phar�sees—Gamal�el, a d�sc�ple of H�llel. The Jews pretend that
he quarrelled w�th Gamal�el, who refused to let h�m have h�s
daughter �n marr�age. Some traces of th�s anecdote are to be found
�n the sequel to the "Acts of St. Thekla." These acts relate that he
had a large forehead, a bald head, un�ted eye-brows, an aqu�l�ne
nose, a short and clumsy f�gure, and crooked legs. Luc�an, �n h�s
d�alogue "Ph�lopatres," seems to g�ve a very s�m�lar portra�t of h�m. It
has been doubted whether he was a Roman c�t�zen, for at that t�me
the t�tle was not g�ven to any Jew; they had been expelled from
Rome by T�ber�us; and Tarsus d�d not become a Roman colony t�ll
nearly a hundred years afterwards, under Caracalla; as Cellar�us
remarks �n h�s "Geography" (book ���.), and Grot�us �n h�s
"Commentary on the Acts," to whom alone we need refer.

God, who came down upon earth to be an example �n �t of human�ty
and poverty, gave to h�s church the most feeble �nfancy, and
conducted �t �n a state of hum�l�at�on s�m�lar to that �n wh�ch he had
h�mself chosen to be born. All the f�rst bel�evers were obscure
persons. They labored w�th the�r hands. The apostle St. Paul h�mself
acknowledges that he ga�ned h�s l�vel�hood by mak�ng tents. St.
Peter ra�sed from the dead Dorcas, a sempstress, who made clothes
for the "brethren." The assembly of bel�evers met at Joppa, at the
house of a tanner called S�mon, as appears from the n�nth chapter of
the "Acts of the Apostles."

The bel�evers spread themselves secretly �n Greece: and some of
them went from Greece to Rome, among the Jews, who were
perm�tted by the Romans to have a synagogue. They d�d not, at f�rst,
separate themselves from the Jews. They pract�sed c�rcumc�s�on;
and, as we have elsewhere remarked, the f�rst f�fteen obscure
b�shops of Jerusalem were all c�rcumc�sed, or at least were all of the
Jew�sh nat�on.



When the apostle Paul took w�th h�m T�mothy, who was the son of a
heathen father, he c�rcumc�sed h�m h�mself, �n the small c�ty of
Lystra. But T�tus, h�s other d�sc�ple, could not be �nduced to subm�t to
c�rcumc�s�on. The brethren, or the d�sc�ples of Jesus, cont�nued
un�ted w�th the Jews unt�l the t�me when St. Paul exper�enced a
persecut�on at Jerusalem, on account of h�s hav�ng �ntroduced
strangers �nto the temple. He was accused by the Jews of
endeavor�ng to destroy the law of Moses by that of Jesus Chr�st. It
was w�th a v�ew to h�s clear�ng h�mself from th�s accusat�on that the
apostle St. James proposed to the apostle Paul that he should shave
h�s head, and go and pur�fy h�mself �n the temple, w�th four Jews,
who had made a vow of be�ng shaved. "Take them w�th you," says
James to h�m (Acts of the Apostles xx�.), "pur�fy yourself w�th them,
and let the whole world know that what has been reported
concern�ng you �s false, and that you cont�nue to obey the law of
Moses." Thus, then, Paul, who had been at f�rst the most summary
persecutor of the holy soc�ety establ�shed by Jesus—Paul, who
afterwards endeavored to govern that r�s�ng soc�ety—Paul the
Chr�st�an, Juda�zes, "that the world may know that he �s calumn�ated
when he �s charged w�th no longer follow�ng the law of Moses."

St. Paul was equally charged w�th �mp�ety and heresy, and the
persecut�on aga�nst h�m lasted a long t�me; but �t �s perfectly clear,
from the nature of the charges, that he had travelled to Jerusalem �n
order to fulf�l the r�tes of Juda�sm.

He addressed to Faustus these words: "I have never offended
aga�nst the Jew�sh law, nor aga�nst the temple." (Acts xxv.) The
apostles announced Jesus Chr�st as a just man w�ckedly persecuted,
a prophet of God, a son of God, sent to the Jews for the reformat�on
of manners.

"C�rcumc�s�on," says the apostle Paul, "�s good, �f you observe the
law; but �f you v�olate the law, your c�rcumc�s�on becomes
unc�rcumc�s�on. If any unc�rcumc�sed person keep the law, he w�ll be
as �f c�rcumc�sed. The true Jew �s one that �s so �nwardly."



When th�s apostle speaks of Jesus Chr�st �n h�s ep�stles, he does not
reveal the �neffable mystery of h�s consubstant�al�ty w�th God. "We
are del�vered by h�m," says he, "from the wrath of God. The g�ft of
God hath been shed upon us by the grace bestowed on one man,
who �s Jesus Chr�st.... Death re�gned through the s�n of one man; the
just shall re�gn �n l�fe by one man, who �s Jesus Chr�st." (Romans v.)

And, �n the e�ghth chapter: "We are he�rs of God, and jo�nt-he�rs of
Chr�st;" and �n the s�xteenth chapter: "To God, who �s the only w�se,
be honor and glory through Jesus Chr�st... You are Jesus Chr�st's,
and Jesus Chr�st �s God's." (1 Cor. chap. ���.)

And, �n 1 Cor. xv. 27: "Everyth�ng �s made subject to h�m,
undoubtedly, except�ng God, who made all th�ngs subject to h�m."

Some d�ff�culty has been found �n expla�n�ng the follow�ng part of the
Ep�stle of the Ph�l�pp�ans: "Do noth�ng through va�n glory. Let each
humbly th�nk others better than h�mself. Be of the same m�nd w�th
Jesus Chr�st, who, be�ng �n the l�keness of God, assumed not to
equal h�mself to God." Th�s passage appears exceed�ngly well
�nvest�gated and eluc�dated �n a letter, st�ll extant, of the churches of
V�enna and Lyons, wr�tten �n the year 117, and wh�ch �s a valuable
monument of ant�qu�ty. In th�s letter the modesty of some bel�evers �s
pra�sed. "They d�d not w�sh," says the letter, "to assume the lofty t�tle
of martyrs, �n consequence of certa�n tr�bulat�ons; after the example
of Jesus Chr�st, who, be�ng �n the l�keness of God, d�d not assume
the qual�ty of be�ng equal to God." Or�gen, also, �n h�s commentary
on John, says: "The greatness of Jesus sh�nes out more splend�dly
�n consequence of h�s self-hum�l�at�on than �f he had assumed
equal�ty w�th God." In fact, the oppos�te �nterpretat�on would be a
solec�sm. What sense would there be �n th�s exhortat�on: "Th�nk
others super�or to yourselves; �m�tate Jesus, who d�d not th�nk �t an
assumpt�on to be equal to God?" It would be an obv�ous
contrad�ct�on; �t would be putt�ng an example of full pretens�on for an
example of modesty; �t would be an offence aga�nst log�c.

Thus d�d the w�sdom of the apostles establ�sh the r�s�ng church. That
w�sdom d�d not change �ts character �n consequence of the d�spute



wh�ch took place between the apostles Peter, James, and John, on
one s�de, and Paul on the other. Th�s contest occurred at Ant�och.
The apostle Peter—formerly Cephas, or S�mon Bar Jona—ate w�th
the converted Gent�les, and among them d�d not observe the
ceremon�es of the law and the d�st�nct�on of meats. He and
Barnabas, and the other d�sc�ples, ate �nd�fferently of pork, of
an�mals wh�ch had been strangled, or wh�ch had cloven feet, or
wh�ch d�d not chew the cud; but many Jew�sh Chr�st�ans hav�ng
arr�ved, St. Peter jo�ned w�th them �n abst�nence from forb�dden
meats, and �n the ceremon�es of the Mosa�c law.

Th�s conduct appeared very prudent; he w�shed to avo�d g�v�ng
offence to the Jew�sh Chr�st�ans, h�s compan�ons; but St. Paul
attacked h�m on the subject w�th cons�derable sever�ty. "I w�thstood
h�m," says he, "to h�s face, because he was blamable." (Gal. chap.
��.)

Th�s quarrel appears most extraord�nary on the part of St. Paul.
Hav�ng been at f�rst a persecutor, he m�ght have been expected to
have acted w�th moderat�on; espec�ally as he had gone to Jerusalem
to sacr�f�ce �n the temple, had c�rcumc�sed h�s d�sc�ple T�mothy, and
str�ctly compl�ed w�th the Jew�sh r�tes, for wh�ch very compl�ance he
now reproached Cephas. St. Jerome �mag�nes that th�s quarrel
between Paul and Cephas was a pretended one. He says, �n h�s f�rst
hom�ly (vol. ���.) that they acted l�ke two advocates, who had worked
themselves up to an appearance of great zeal and exasperat�on
aga�nst each other, to ga�n cred�t w�th the�r respect�ve cl�ents. He
says that Peter—Cephas—be�ng appo�nted to preach to the Jews,
and Paul to the Gent�les, they assumed the appearance of
quarrell�ng—Paul to ga�n the Gent�les, and Peter to ga�n the Jews.
But St. August�ne �s by no means of the same op�n�on. "I gr�eve,"
says he, �n h�s ep�stle to Jerome, "that so great a man should be the
patron of a l�e."—(patronum mendac��).

Th�s d�spute between St. Jerome and St. August�ne ought not to
d�m�n�sh our venerat�on for them, and st�ll less for St. Paul and St.
Peter. As to what rema�ns, �f Peter was dest�ned for the Jews, who
were, after the�r convers�on, l�kely to Juda�ze, and Paul for strangers,



�t appears probable that Peter never went to Rome. The Acts of the
Apostles makes no ment�on of Peter's journey to Italy.

However that may be, �t was about the s�xt�eth year of our era that
Chr�st�ans began to separate from the Jew�sh commun�on; and �t
was th�s wh�ch drew upon them so many quarrels and persecut�ons
from the var�ous synagogues of Rome, Greece, Egypt, and As�a.
They were accused of �mp�ety and athe�sm by the�r Jew�sh brethren,
who excommun�cated them �n the�r synagogues three t�mes every
Sabbath-day. But �n the m�dst of the�r persecut�ons God always
supported them.

By degrees many churches were formed, and the separat�on
between Jews and Chr�st�ans was complete before the close of the
f�rst century. Th�s separat�on was unknown to the Roman
government. Ne�ther the senate nor the emperors of Rome
�nterested themselves �n those quarrels of a small flock of mank�nd,
wh�ch God had h�therto gu�ded �n obscur�ty, and wh�ch he exalted by
�nsens�ble gradat�ons.

Chr�st�an�ty became establ�shed �n Greece and at Alexandr�a. The
Chr�st�ans had there to contend w�th a new set of Jews, who, �n
consequence of �ntercourse w�th the Greeks, had become
ph�losophers. Th�s was the sect of gnos�s, or gnost�cs. Among them
were some of the new converts to Chr�st�an�ty. All these sects, at that
t�me, enjoyed complete l�berty to dogmat�ze, d�scourse, and wr�te,
whenever the Jew�sh court�ers, settled at Rome and Alexandr�a, d�d
not br�ng any charge aga�nst them before the mag�strates. But, under
Dom�t�an, Chr�st�an�ty began to g�ve some umbrage to the
government.

The zeal of some Chr�st�ans, wh�ch was not accord�ng to knowledge,
d�d not prevent the Church from mak�ng that progress wh�ch God
dest�ned from the beg�nn�ng. The Chr�st�ans, at f�rst, celebrated the�r
myster�es �n sequestered houses, and �n caves, and dur�ng the n�ght.
Hence, accord�ng to M�nuc�us Fel�x, the t�tle g�ven them of
luc�fugaces. Ph�lo calls them Gesséens. The names most frequently
appl�ed to them by the heathens, dur�ng the f�rst four centur�es, were



"Gal�leans" and "Nazarenes"; but that of "Chr�st�ans" has preva�led
above all others. Ne�ther the h�erarchy, nor the serv�ces of the
church, were establ�shed all at once; the apostol�c t�mes were
d�fferent from those wh�ch followed.

The mass now celebrated at mat�ns was the supper performed �n the
even�ng; these usages changed �n proport�on as the church
strengthened. A more numerous soc�ety requ�red more regulat�ons,
and the prudence of the pastors accommodated �tself to t�mes and
places. St. Jerome and Euseb�us relate that when the churches
rece�ved a regular form, f�ve d�fferent orders m�ght be soon
perce�ved to ex�st �n them—super�ntendents, ep�scopo�, whence
or�g�nate the b�shops; elders of the soc�ety, presbytero�, pr�ests,
d�acono�, servants or deacons; p�sto�, bel�evers, the �n�t�ated—that �s,
the bapt�zed, who part�c�pated �n the suppers of the agape, or love-
feasts; the catechumens, who were awa�t�ng bapt�sm; and the
energumens, who awa�ted the�r be�ng exorc�sed of demons. In these
f�ve orders, no one had garments d�fferent from the others, no one
was bound to cel�bacy; w�tness Tertull�an's book, ded�cated to h�s
w�fe; and w�tness also the example of the apostles. No pa�nt�ngs or
sculptures were to be found �n the�r assembl�es dur�ng the f�rst two
centur�es; no altars; and, most certa�nly, no tapers, �ncense, and
lustral water. The Chr�st�ans carefully concealed the�r books from the
Gent�les; they �ntrusted them only to the �n�t�ated. Even the
catechumens were not perm�tted to rec�te the Lord's prayer.

Of the Power of Expell�ng Dev�ls, G�ven to the Church.

That wh�ch most d�st�ngu�shed the Chr�st�ans, and wh�ch has
cont�nued nearly to our own t�mes, was the power of expell�ng dev�ls
w�th the s�gn of the cross. Or�gen, �n h�s treat�es aga�nst Celsus,
declares—at No. 133—that Ant�nous, who had been def�ed by the
emperor Adr�an, performed m�racles �n Egypt by the power of
charms and mag�c; but he says that the dev�ls came out of the
bod�es of the possessed on the mere utterance of the name of
Jesus.



Tertull�an goes farther; and from the recesses of Afr�ca, where he
res�ded, he says, �n h�s "Apology"—chap. xx���.—"If your gods do not
confess themselves to be dev�ls �n the presence of a true Chr�st�an,
we g�ve you full l�berty to shed that Chr�st�an's blood." Can any
demonstrat�on be poss�bly clearer?

In fact, Jesus Chr�st sent out h�s apostles to expel demons. The
Jews, l�kew�se, �n h�s t�me, had the power of expell�ng them; for,
when Jesus had del�vered some possessed persons, and sent the
dev�ls �nto the bod�es of a very numerous herd of sw�ne, and had
performed many other s�m�lar cures, the Phar�sees sa�d: "He expels
dev�ls through the power of Beelzebub." Jesus repl�ed: "By whom do
your sons expel them?" It �s �ncontestable that the Jews boasted of
th�s power. They had exorc�sts and exorc�sms. They �nvoked the
name of God, of Jacob, and of Abraham. They put consecrated
herbs �nto the nostr�ls of the demon�acs. Josephus relates a part of
these ceremon�es. Th�s power over dev�ls, wh�ch the Jews have lost,
was transferred to the Chr�st�ans, who seem l�kew�se to have lost �t �n
the�r turn.

The power of expell�ng demons comprehended that of destroy�ng the
operat�ons of mag�c; for mag�c has been always prevalent �n every
nat�on. All the fathers of the Church bear test�mony to mag�c. St.
Just�n, �n h�s "Apology"—book ���.—acknowledges that the souls of
the dead are frequently evoked, and thence draws an argument �n
favor of the �mmortal�ty of the soul. Lactant�us, �n the seventh book of
h�s "D�v�ne Inst�tut�ons," says that "�f any one ventured to deny the
ex�stence of souls after death, the mag�c�an would conv�nce h�m of �t
by mak�ng them appear." Irenæus, Clement of Alexandr�a, Tertull�an,
Cypr�an the b�shop, all aff�rm the same. It �s true that, at present, all
�s changed, and that there are now no more mag�c�ans than there
are demon�acs. But God has the sovere�gn power of admon�sh�ng
mank�nd by prod�g�es at some part�cular seasons, and of
d�scont�nu�ng those prod�g�es at others.

Of the Martyrs of the Church.



When Chr�st�ans became somewhat numerous, and many arrayed
themselves aga�nst the worsh�p establ�shed �n the Roman Emp�re,
the mag�strates began to exerc�se sever�ty aga�nst them, and the
people more part�cularly persecuted them. The Jews, who
possessed part�cular pr�v�leges, and who conf�ned themselves to
the�r synagogues, were not persecuted. They were perm�tted the
free exerc�se of the�r rel�g�on, as �s the case at Rome at the present
day. All the d�fferent k�nds of worsh�p scattered over the emp�re were
tolerated, although the senate d�d not adopt them. But the Chr�st�ans,
declar�ng themselves enem�es to every other worsh�p than the�r own,
and more espec�ally so to that of the emp�re, were often exposed to
these cruel tr�als.

One of the f�rst and most d�st�ngu�shed martyrs was Ignat�us, b�shop
of Ant�och, who was condemned by the Emperor Trajan h�mself, at
that t�me �n As�a, and sent to Rome by h�s orders, to be exposed to
w�ld beasts, at a t�me when other Chr�st�ans were not persecuted at
Rome. It �s not known prec�sely what charges were alleged aga�nst
h�m before that emperor, otherw�se so renowned for h�s clemency.
St. Ignat�us must, necessar�ly, have had v�olent enem�es. Whatever
were the part�culars of the case, the h�story of h�s martyrdom relates
that the name of Jesus Chr�st was found engraved on h�s heart �n
letters of gold; and from th�s c�rcumstance �t was that Chr�st�ans, �n
some places, assumed the name of Theophorus, wh�ch Ignat�us had
g�ven h�mself.

A letter of h�s has been preserved �n wh�ch he entreats the b�shops
and Chr�st�ans to make no oppos�t�on to h�s martyrdom, whether at
the t�me they m�ght be strong enough to effect h�s del�verance, or
whether any among them m�ght have �nfluence enough to obta�n h�s
pardon. Another remarkable c�rcumstance �s that when he was
brought to Rome the Chr�st�ans of that cap�tal went to v�s�t h�m;
wh�ch would prove clearly that the �nd�v�dual was pun�shed and not
the sect.

The persecut�ons were not cont�nued. Or�gen, �n h�s th�rd book
aga�nst Celsus, says: "The Chr�st�ans who have suffered death on



account of the�r rel�g�on may eas�ly be numbered, for there were only
a few of them, and merely at �ntervals."

God was so m�ndful of h�s Church that, notw�thstand�ng �ts enem�es,
he so ordered c�rcumstances that �t held f�ve counc�ls �n the f�rst
century, s�xteen �n the second, and th�rty �n the th�rd; that �s, �nclud�ng
both secret and tolerated ones. Those assembl�es were somet�mes
forb�dden, when the weak prudence of the mag�strates feared that
they m�ght become tumultuous. But few genu�ne documents of the
proceed�ngs before the proconsuls and prætors who condemned the
Chr�st�ans to death have been del�vered down to us. Such would be
the only author�t�es wh�ch would enable us to ascerta�n the charges
brought aga�nst them, and the pun�shments they suffered.

We have a fragment of D�onys�us of Alexandr�a, �n wh�ch he g�ves
the follow�ng extract of a reg�ster, or of records, of a proconsul of
Egypt, under the Emperor Valer�an: "D�onys�us, Faustus Max�mus,
Marcellus, and Chæremon, hav�ng been adm�tted to the aud�ence,
the prefect Æm�l�anus thus addressed them: 'You are suff�c�ently
�nformed through the conferences wh�ch I have had w�th you, and all
that I have wr�tten to you, of the good-w�ll wh�ch our pr�nces have
enterta�ned towards you. I w�sh thus to repeat �t to you once aga�n.
They make the cont�nuance of your safety to depend upon
yourselves, and place your dest�ny �n your own hands. They requ�re
of you only one th�ng, wh�ch reason demands of every reasonable
person—namely, that you adore the gods who protect the�r emp�re,
and abandon that d�fferent worsh�p, so contrary to sense and
nature.'"

D�onys�us repl�ed, "All have not the same gods; and all adore those
whom they th�nk to be the true ones." The prefect Æm�l�anus repl�ed:
"I see clearly that you ungratefully abuse the goodness wh�ch the
emperors have shown you. Th�s be�ng the case, you shall no longer
rema�n �n th�s c�ty; and I now order you to be conveyed to Cephro, �n
the heart of L�bya. Agreeably to the command I have rece�ved from
your emperor, that shall be the place of your ban�shment. As to what
rema�ns, th�nk not to hold your assembl�es there, nor to offer up your



prayers �n what you call cemeter�es. Th�s �s pos�t�vely forb�dden. I w�ll
perm�t �t to none."

Noth�ng bears a stronger �mpress of truth than th�s document. We
see from �t that there were t�mes when assembl�es were proh�b�ted.
Thus the Calv�n�sts were forb�dden to assemble �n France.
Somet�mes m�n�sters or preachers, who held assembl�es �n v�olat�on
of the laws, have suffered even by the altar and the rack; and s�nce
1745 s�x have been executed on the gallows. Thus, �n England and
Ireland, Roman Cathol�cs are forb�dden to hold assembl�es; and, on
certa�n occas�ons, the del�nquents have suffered death.

Notw�thstand�ng these proh�b�t�ons declared by the Roman laws,
God �nsp�red many of the emperors w�th �ndulgence towards the
Chr�st�ans. Even D�oclet�an, whom the �gnorant cons�der as a
persecutor—D�oclet�an, the f�rst year of whose re�gn �s st�ll regarded
as const�tut�ng the commencement of the era of martyrdom, was, for
more than e�ghteen years, the declared protector of Chr�st�an�ty, and
many Chr�st�ans held off�ces of h�gh consequence about h�s person.
He even marr�ed a Chr�st�an; and, �n N�comed�a, the place of h�s
res�dence, he perm�tted a splend�d church to be erected oppos�te h�s
palace.

The Cæsar Galer�us hav�ng unfortunately taken up a prejud�ce
aga�nst the Chr�st�ans, of whom he thought he had reason to
compla�n, �nfluenced D�oclet�an to destroy the cathedral of
N�comed�a. One of the Chr�st�ans, w�th more zeal than prudence,
tore the ed�ct of the emperor to p�eces; and hence arose that famous
persecut�on, �n the course of wh�ch more than two hundred persons
were executed �n the Roman Emp�re, w�thout reckon�ng those whom
the rage of the common people, always fanat�cal and always cruel,
destroyed w�thout even the form of law.

So great has been the number of actual martyrs that we should be
careful how we shake the truth of the h�story of those genu�ne
confessors of our holy rel�g�on by a dangerous m�xture of fables and
of false martyrs.



The Bened�ct�ne Pr�or (Dom) Ru�nart, for example, a man otherw�se
as well �nformed as he was respectable and devout, should have
selected h�s genu�ne records, h�s "actes s�nceres," w�th more
d�scret�on. It �s not suff�c�ent that a manuscr�pt, whether taken from
the abbey of St. Beno�t on the Lo�re, or from a convent of Celest�nes
at Par�s, corresponds w�th a manuscr�pt of the Feu�llans, to show that
the record �s authent�c; the record should possess a su�table
ant�qu�ty; should have been ev�dently wr�tten by contemporar�es;
and, moreover, should bear all the characters of truth.

He m�ght have d�spensed w�th relat�ng the adventure of young
Romanus, wh�ch occurred �n 303. Th�s young Romanus had
obta�ned the pardon of D�oclet�an, at Ant�och. However, Ru�nart
states that the judge Asclep�ades condemned h�m to be burnt. The
Jews who were present at the spectacle, der�ded the young sa�nt
and reproached the Chr�st�ans, that the�r God, who had del�vered
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego out of the furnace, left them to
be burned; that �mmed�ately, although the weather had been as calm
as poss�ble, a tremendous storm arose and ext�ngu�shed the flames;
that the judge then ordered young Romanus's tongue to be cut out;
that the pr�nc�pal surgeon of the emperor, be�ng present, eagerly
acted the part of execut�oner, and cut off the tongue at the root; that
�nstantly the young man, who, before had an �mped�ment �n h�s
speech, spoke w�th perfect freedom; that the emperor was
aston�shed that any one could speak so well w�thout a tongue; and
that the surgeon, to repeat the exper�ment, d�rectly cut out the
tongue of some bystander, who d�ed on the spot.

Euseb�us, from whom the Bened�ct�ne Ru�nart drew h�s narrat�ve,
should have so far respected the real m�racles performed �n the Old
and New Testament—wh�ch no one can ever doubt—as not to have
assoc�ated w�th them relat�ons so susp�c�ous, and so calculated to
g�ve offence to weak m�nds. Th�s last persecut�on d�d not extend
through the emp�re. There was at that t�me some Chr�st�an�ty �n
England, wh�ch soon ecl�psed, to reappear afterwards under the
Saxon k�ngs. The southern d�str�cts of Gaul and Spa�n abounded
w�th Chr�st�ans. The Cæsar Constant�us Chlorus afforded them great
protect�on �n all h�s prov�nces. He had a concub�ne who was a



Chr�st�an, and who was the mother of Constant�ne, known under the
name of St. Helena; for no marr�age was ever proved to have taken
place between them; he even d�vorced her �n the year 292, when he
marr�ed the daughter of Max�m�l�an Hercules; but she had preserved
great ascendency over h�s m�nd, and had �nsp�red h�m w�th a great
attachment to our holy rel�g�on.

Of the Establ�shment of the Church Under Constant�ne.

Thus d�d d�v�ne Prov�dence prepare the tr�umph of �ts church by
ways apparently conformable to human causes and events.
Constant�us Chlorus d�ed �n 306, at York, �n England, at a t�me when
the ch�ldren he had by the daughter of a Cæsar were of tender age,
and �ncapable of mak�ng pretens�ons to the emp�re. Constant�ne
boldly got h�mself elected at York, by f�ve or s�x thousand sold�ers,
the greater part of whom were French and Engl�sh. There was no
probab�l�ty that th�s elect�on, effected w�thout the consent of Rome, of
the senate and the arm�es, could stand; but God gave h�m the v�ctory
over Maxent�us, who had been elected at Rome, and del�vered h�m
at last from all h�s colleagues. It �s not to be d�ssembled that he at
f�rst rendered h�mself unworthy of the favors of heaven, by murder�ng
all h�s relat�ons, and at length even h�s own w�fe and son.

We may be perm�tted to doubt what Zos�mus relates on th�s subject.
He states that Constant�ne, under the tortures of remorse from the
perpetrat�on of so many cr�mes, �nqu�red of the pont�ffs of the emp�re,
whether �t were poss�ble for h�m to obta�n any exp�at�on, and that
they �nformed h�m that they knew of none. It �s perfectly true that
none was found for Nero, and that he d�d not venture to ass�st at the
sacred myster�es �n Greece. However, the Taurobol�a were st�ll
observed, and �t �s d�ff�cult to bel�eve that an emperor, supremely
powerful, could not obta�n a pr�est who would w�ll�ngly �ndulge h�m �n
exp�atory sacr�f�ces. Perhaps, �ndeed, �t �s less easy to bel�eve that
Constant�ne, occup�ed as he was w�th war, pol�t�c enterpr�ses, and
amb�t�on, and surrounded by flatterers, had t�me for remorse at all.
Zos�mus adds that an Egypt�an pr�est, who had access to h�s gate,
prom�sed h�m the exp�at�on of all h�s cr�mes �n the Chr�st�an rel�g�on.
It has been suspected that th�s pr�est was Oz�us, b�shop of Cordova.



However th�s m�ght be, God reserved Constant�ne for the purpose of
enl�ghten�ng h�s m�nd, and to make h�m the protector of the Church.
Th�s pr�nce bu�lt the c�ty of Constant�nople, wh�ch became the centre
of the emp�re and of the Chr�st�an rel�g�on. The Church then
assumed a form of splendor. And we may hope that, be�ng pur�f�ed
by h�s bapt�sm, and pen�tent at h�s death, he may have found mercy,
although he d�ed an Ar�an. It would be not a l�ttle severe, were all the
part�sans of both the b�shops of the name of Euseb�us to �ncur
damnat�on.

In the year 314, before Constant�ne res�ded �n h�s new c�ty, those
who had persecuted the Chr�st�ans were pun�shed by them for the�r
cruelt�es. The Chr�st�ans threw Maxent�us's w�fe �nto the Orontes;
they cut the throats of all h�s relat�ons, and they massacred, �n Egypt
and Palest�ne, those mag�strates who had most strenuously declared
aga�nst Chr�st�an�ty. The w�dow and daughter of D�oclet�an, hav�ng
concealed themselves at Thessalon�ca, were recogn�zed, and the�r
bod�es thrown �nto the sea. It would certa�nly have been des�rable
that the Chr�st�ans should have followed less eagerly the cry of
vengeance; but �t was the w�ll of God, who pun�shes accord�ng to
just�ce, that, as soon as the Chr�st�ans were able to act w�thout
restra�nt, the�r hands should be dyed �n the blood of the�r
persecutors.

Constant�ne summoned to meet at N�ce, oppos�te Constant�nople,
the f�rst ecumen�cal counc�l, of wh�ch Oz�us was pres�dent. Here was
dec�ded the grand quest�on that ag�tated the Church, relat�ng to the
d�v�n�ty of Jesus Chr�st. It �s well known how the Church, hav�ng
contended for three hundred years aga�nst the r�ghts of the Roman
Emp�re, at length contended aga�nst �tself, and was always m�l�tant
and tr�umphant.

In the course of t�me almost the whole of the Greek church and the
whole Afr�can church became slaves under the Arabs, and
afterwards under the Turks, who erected the Mahometan rel�g�on on
the ru�ns of the Chr�st�an. The Roman church subs�sted; but always
reek�ng w�th blood, through more than s�x centur�es of d�scord



between the western emp�re and the pr�esthood. Even these
quarrels rendered her very powerful. The b�shops and abbots �n
Germany all became pr�nces; and the popes gradually acqu�red
absolute dom�n�on �n Rome, and throughout a cons�derable terr�tory.
Thus has God proved h�s church, by hum�l�at�ons, by affl�ct�ons, by
cr�mes, and by splendor.

Th�s Lat�n church, �n the s�xteenth century, lost half of Germany,
Denmark, Sweden, England, Scotland, Ireland, and the greater part
of Sw�tzerland and Holland. She ga�ned more terr�tory �n Amer�ca by
the conquests of the Span�ards than she lost �n Europe; but, w�th
more terr�tory, she has fewer subjects.

D�v�ne Prov�dence seemed to call upon Japan, S�am, Ind�a, and
Ch�na to place themselves under obed�ence to the pope, �n order to
recompense h�m for As�a M�nor, Syr�a, Greece, Egypt, Afr�ca,
Russ�a, and the other lost states wh�ch we ment�oned. St. Franc�s
Xav�er, who carr�ed the holy gospel to the East Ind�es and Japan,
when the Portuguese went th�ther upon mercant�le adventure,
performed a great number of m�racles, all attested by the R.R.P.P.
Jesu�ts. Some state that he resusc�tated n�ne dead persons. But R.P.
R�badene�ra, �n h�s "Flower of the Sa�nts," l�m�ts h�mself to assert�ng
that he resusc�tated only four. That �s suff�c�ent. Prov�dence was
des�rous that, �n less than a hundred years, there should have been
thousands of Cathol�cs �n the �slands of Japan. But the dev�l sowed
h�s tares among the good gra�n. The Jesu�ts, accord�ng to what �s
generally bel�eved, entered �nto a consp�racy, followed by a c�v�l war,
�n wh�ch all the Chr�st�ans were exterm�nated �n 1638. The nat�on
then closed �ts ports aga�nst all fore�gners except the Dutch, who
were cons�dered merchants and not Chr�st�ans, and were f�rst
compelled to trample on the cross �n order to ga�n leave to sell the�r
wares �n the pr�son �n wh�ch they are shut up, when they land at
Nagasak�.

The Cathol�c, Apostol�c, and Roman rel�g�on has become proscr�bed
�n Ch�na �n our own t�me, but w�th c�rcumstances of less cruelty. The
R.R.P.P. Jesu�ts had not, �ndeed, resusc�tated the dead at the court
of Pek�n; they were contented w�th teach�ng astronomy, cast�ng



cannon, and be�ng mandar�ns. The�r unfortunate d�sputes w�th the
Dom�n�cans and others gave such offence to the great Emperor
Yonch�n that that pr�nce, who was just�ce and goodness person�f�ed,
was bl�nd enough to refuse perm�ss�on any longer to teach our holy
rel�g�on, �n respect to wh�ch our m�ss�onar�es so l�ttle agreed. He
expelled them, but w�th a k�ndness truly paternal, supply�ng them
w�th means of subs�stence, and conveyance to the conf�nes of h�s
emp�re.

All As�a, all Afr�ca, the half of Europe, all that belongs to the Engl�sh
and Dutch �n Amer�ca, all the unconquered Amer�can tr�bes, all the
southern cl�mes, wh�ch const�tute a f�fth port�on of the globe, rema�n
the prey of the demon, �n order to fulf�l those sacred words, "many
are called, but few are chosen."—Matt. xx., 16.

Of the S�gn�f�cat�on of the Word "Church." P�cture of the
Pr�m�t�ve Church. Its Degeneracy. Exam�nat�on �nto those
Soc�et�es wh�ch have Attempted to Re-establ�sh the Pr�m�t�ve
Church, and Part�cularly �nto that of the Pr�m�t�ves called
Quakers.

The term "church" among the Greeks s�gn�f�ed the assembly of the
people. When the Hebrew books were translated �nto Greek,
"synagogue" was rendered by "church", and the same term was
employed to express the "Jew�sh soc�ety," the "pol�t�cal
congregat�on," the "Jew�sh assembly," the "Jew�sh people." Thus �t �s
sa�d �n the Book of Numbers, "Why hast thou conducted the church
�nto the w�lderness;" and �n Deuteronomy, "The eunuch, the Moab�te,
and the Ammon�te, shall not enter the church; the Idumæans and the
Egypt�ans shall not enter the church, even to the th�rd generat�on."

Jesus Chr�st says, �n St. Matthew, "If thy brother have s�nned aga�nst
thee [have offended thee] rebuke h�m, between yourselves. Take
w�th you one or two w�tnesses, that, from the mouth of two or three
w�tnesses, everyth�ng may be made clear; and, �f he hear not them,
compla�n to the assembly of the people, to the church; and, �f he
hear not the church, let h�m be to thee as a heathen or a publ�can.
Ver�ly, I say unto you, so shall �t come to pass, whatsoever ye shall



b�nd on earth shall be bound �n heaven, and whatsoever ye shall
loose on earth shall be loosed �n heaven"—an �llus�on to the keys of
doors wh�ch close and unclose the latch.

The case �s here, that of two men, one of whom has offended the
other, and pers�sts. He could not be made to appear �n the assembly,
�n the Chr�st�an church, as there was none; the person aga�nst whom
h�s compan�on compla�ned could not be judged by a b�shop and
pr�ests who were not �n ex�stence; bes�des wh�ch, �t �s to be
observed, that ne�ther Jew�sh pr�ests nor Chr�st�an pr�ests ever
became judges �n quarrels between pr�vate persons. It was a matter
of pol�ce. B�shops d�d not become judges t�ll about the t�me of
Valent�n�an III.

The commentators have therefore concluded that the sacred wr�ter
of th�s gospel makes our Lord speak �n th�s passage by ant�c�pat�on
—that �t �s an allegory, a pred�ct�on of what would take place when
the Chr�st�an church should be formed and establ�shed.

Selden makes an �mportant remark on th�s passage, that, among the
Jews, publ�cans or collectors of the royal moneys were not
excommun�cated. The populace m�ght detest them, but as they were
�nd�spensable off�cers, appo�nted by the pr�nce, the �dea had never
occurred to any one of separat�ng them from the assembly. The
Jews were at that t�me under the adm�n�strat�on of the proconsul of
Syr�a, whose jur�sd�ct�on extended to the conf�nes of Gal�lee, and to
the �sland of Cyprus, where he had deput�es. It would have been
h�ghly �mprudent �n any to show publ�cly the�r abom�nat�on of the
legal off�cers of the proconsul. Injust�ce, even, would have been
added to �mprudence, for the Roman kn�ghts—equestr�ans—who
farmed the publ�c doma�n and collected Cæsar's money, were
author�zed by the laws.

St. August�ne, �n h�s e�ghty-f�rst sermon, may perhaps suggest
reflect�ons for comprehend�ng th�s passage. He �s speak�ng of those
who reta�n the�r hatred, who are slow to pardon.

"Cep�st� habere fratrem tuum tanquam publ�canum. L�gas �l�um �n
terra; sed ut juste all�ges v�de; nam �njusta v�ncula d�rsump�t just�t�a.



Cum autem correxer�s et concordaver�s cum fratre tuo solv�st� eum �n
terra." You began to regard your brother as a publ�can; that �s, to
b�nd h�m on the earth. But be caut�ous that you b�nd h�m justly, for
just�ce breaks unjust bonds. But when you have corrected, and
afterwards agreed w�th your brother, you have loosed h�m on earth.

From St. August�ne's �nterpretat�on, �t seems that the person
offended shut up the offender �n pr�son; and that �t �s to be
understood that, �f the offender �s put �n bonds on earth, he �s also �n
heavenly bonds; but that �f the offended person �s �nexorable, he
becomes bound h�mself. In St. August�ne's explanat�on there �s
noth�ng whatever relat�ng to the Church. The whole matter relates to
pardon�ng or not pardon�ng an �njury. St. August�ne �s not speak�ng
here of the sacerdotal power of rem�tt�ng s�ns �n the name of God.
That �s a r�ght recogn�zed �n other places; a r�ght der�ved from the
sacrament of confess�on. St. August�ne, profound as he �s �n types
and allegor�es, does not cons�der th�s famous passage as allud�ng to
the absolut�on g�ven or refused by the m�n�sters of the Roman
Cathol�c Church, �n the sacrament of penance.

Of the "Church" �n Chr�st�an Soc�et�es.

In the greater part of Chr�st�an states we perce�ve no more than four
churches—the Greek, the Roman, the Lutheran, and the reformed or
Calv�n�st�c. It �s thus �n Germany. The Pr�m�t�ves or Quakers, the
Anabapt�sts, the Soc�n�ans, the Memnon�sts, the P�et�sts, the
Morav�ans, the Jews, and others, do not form a church. The Jew�sh
rel�g�on has preserved the des�gnat�on of synagogue. The Chr�st�an
sects wh�ch are tolerated have only pr�vate assembl�es,
"convent�cles." It �s the same �n London. We do not f�nd the Cathol�c
Church �n Sweden, nor �n Denmark, nor �n the north of Germany, nor
�n Holland, nor �n three quarters of Sw�tzerland, nor �n the three
k�ngdoms of Great Br�ta�n.

Of the Pr�m�t�ve Church, and of Those Who Have Endeavored to
Re-establ�sh It.

The Jews, as well as all the d�fferent people of Syr�a, were d�v�ded
�nto many d�fferent congregat�ons, as we have already seen. All were



a�med at a myst�cal perfect�on. A ray of purer l�ght shone upon the
d�sc�ples of St. John, who st�ll subs�st near Mosul. At last, the Son of
God, announced by St. John, appeared on earth, whose d�sc�ples
were always on a perfect equal�ty. Jesus had expressly enjo�ned
them, "There shall not be any of you e�ther f�rst or last.... I came to
serve, not to be served. He who str�ves to be master over others
shall be the�r servant."

One proof of equal�ty �s that the Chr�st�ans at f�rst took no other
des�gnat�on than that of "brethren." They assembled �n expectat�on
of the sp�r�t. They prophes�ed when they were �nsp�red. St. Paul, �n
h�s f�rst letter to the Cor�nth�ans, says to them, "If, �n your assembly,
any one of you have the g�ft of a psalm, a doctr�ne, a revelat�on, a
language, an �nterpretat�on, let all be done for ed�f�cat�on. If any
speak languages, as two or three may do �n success�on, let there be
an �nterpreter.

"Let two or three prophets speak, and the others judge; and �f
anyth�ng be revealed to another wh�le one �s speak�ng, let the latter
be s�lent; for you may all prophesy one by one, that all may learn and
all exhort; the sp�r�t of prophecy �s subject to the prophets; for the
Lord �s a God of peace.... Thus, then, my brethren, be all of you
des�rous of prophesy�ng, and h�nder not the speak�ng of languages."

I have translated l�terally, both out of reverence for the text, and to
avo�d any d�sputes about words. St. Paul, �n the same ep�stle, adm�ts
that women may prophesy; although, �n the fourteenth chapter, he
forb�ds the�r speak�ng �n the assembl�es. "Every woman," says he,
"pray�ng or prophesy�ng w�thout hav�ng a ve�l over her head,
d�shonoreth her head, for �t �s the same as �f she were shaven."

It �s clear, from all these passages and from many others, that the
f�rst Chr�st�ans were all equal, not merely as brethren �n Jesus Chr�st,
but as hav�ng equal g�fts. The sp�r�t was commun�cated to them
equally. They equally spoke d�fferent languages; they had equally
the g�ft of prophesy�ng, w�thout d�st�nct�on of rank, age, or sex.

The apostles who �nstructed the neophytes possessed over them,
unquest�onably, that natural pre-em�nence wh�ch the preceptor has



over the pup�l; but of jur�sd�ct�on, of temporal author�ty, of what the
world calls "honors," of d�st�nct�on �n dress, of emblems of
super�or�ty, assuredly ne�ther they, nor those who succeeded them,
had any. They possessed another, and a very d�fferent super�or�ty,
that of persuas�on.

The brethren put the�r money �nto one common stock. Seven
persons were chosen by themselves out of the�r own body, to take
charge of the tables, and to prov�de for the common wants. They
chose, �n Jerusalem �tself, those whom we call Stephen, Ph�l�p,
Procorus, N�canor, T�mon, Parmenas, and N�cholas. It �s remarkable
that, among seven persons chosen by a Jew�sh commun�ty, s�x were
Greeks.

After the t�me of the apostles we f�nd no example of any Chr�st�an
who possessed any other power over other Chr�st�ans than that of
�nstruct�ng, exhort�ng, expell�ng demons from the bod�es of
"energumens," and perform�ng m�racles. All �s sp�r�tual; noth�ng
savors of worldly pomp. It was only �n the th�rd century that the sp�r�t
of pr�de, van�ty, and �nterest, began to be man�fested among the
bel�evers on every s�de.

The agapæ had now become splend�d fest�vals, and attracted
reproach for the luxury and profus�on wh�ch attended them. Tertull�an
acknowledges �t.

"Yes," says he, "we make splend�d and plent�ful enterta�nments, but
was not the same done at the myster�es of Athens and of Egypt?
Whatever learn�ng we d�splay, �t �s useful and p�ous, as the poor
benef�t by �t." Quant�scumque sumpt�bus constet, lucrum est p�etat�s,
s� qu�dem �nopes refr�ger�o �sto juvamus.

About th�s very per�od, certa�n soc�et�es of Chr�st�ans, who
pronounced themselves more perfect than the rest, the Montan�sts,
for example, who boasted of so many prophec�es and so austere a
moral�ty; who regarded second nupt�als as absolute adulter�es, and
fl�ght from persecut�on as apostasy; who had exh�b�ted �n publ�c holy
convuls�ons and ecstas�es, and pretended to speak w�th God face to
face, were conv�cted, �t was sa�d, of m�x�ng the blood of an �nfant, a



year old, w�th the bread of the euchar�st. They brought upon the true
Chr�st�ans th�s dreadful reproach, wh�ch exposed them to
persecut�ons.

The�r method of proceed�ng, accord�ng to St. August�ne, was th�s:
they pr�cked the whole body of the �nfant w�th p�ns and, knead�ng up
flour w�th the blood, made bread of �t. If any one d�ed by eat�ng �t,
they honored h�m as a martyr.

Manners were so corrupted that the holy fathers were �ncessantly
compla�n�ng of �t. Hear what St. Cypr�an says, �n h�s book concern�ng
tombs: "Every pr�est," says he, "seeks for wealth and honor w�th
�nsat�able av�d�ty. B�shops are w�thout rel�g�on; women w�thout
modesty; knavery �s general; profane swear�ng and perjury abound;
an�mos�t�es d�v�de Chr�st�ans asunder; b�shops abandon the�r pup�ls
to attend the exchange, and obta�n opulence by merchand�se; �n
short, we please ourselves alone, and exc�te the d�sgust of all the
rest of the world."

Before the occurrence of these scandals, the pr�est Novat�an had
been the cause of a very dreadful one to the people of Rome. He
was the f�rst ant�-pope. The b�shopr�c of Rome, although secret, and
l�able to persecut�on, was an object of amb�t�on and avar�ce, on
account of the l�beral contr�but�ons of the Chr�st�ans, and the
author�ty attached to that h�gh s�tuat�on.

We w�ll not here descr�be aga�n what �s conta�ned �n so many
authent�c documents, and what we every day hear from the mouths
of persons correctly �nformed—the prod�g�ous number of sch�sms
and wars; the s�x hundred years of f�erce host�l�ty between the
emp�re and the pr�esthood; the wealth of nat�ons, flow�ng through a
thousand channels, somet�mes �nto Rome, somet�mes �nto Av�gnon,
when the popes, for two and seventy years together, f�xed the�r
res�dence �n that place; the blood rush�ng �n streams throughout
Europe, e�ther for the �nterest of a t�ara utterly unknown to Jesus
Chr�st, or on account of un�ntell�g�ble quest�ons wh�ch He never
ment�oned. Our rel�g�on �s not less sacred or less d�v�ne for hav�ng
been so def�led by gu�lt and steeped �n carnage.



When the frenzy of dom�nat�on, that dreadful pass�on of the human
heart, had reached �ts greatest excess; when the monk H�ldebrand,
elected b�shop of Rome aga�nst the laws, wrested that cap�tal from
the emperors, and forbade all the b�shops of the west from bear�ng
the name of pope, �n order to appropr�ate �t to h�mself alone; when
the b�shops of Germany, follow�ng h�s example, made themselves
sovere�gns, wh�ch all those of France and England also attempted;
from those dreadful t�mes down even to our own, certa�n Chr�st�an
soc�et�es have ar�sen wh�ch, under a hundred d�fferent names, have
endeavored to re-establ�sh the pr�m�t�ve equal�ty �n Chr�stendom.

But what had been pract�cable �n a small soc�ety, concealed from the
world, was no longer so �n extens�ve k�ngdoms. The church m�l�tant
and tr�umphant could no longer be the church humble and unknown.
The b�shops and the large, r�ch, and powerful monast�c commun�t�es,
un�t�ng under the standards of the new pont�f�cate of Rome, fought at
that t�me pro ar�s et foc�s, for the�r hearths and altars. Crusades,
arm�es, s�eges, battles, rap�ne, tortures, assass�nat�ons by the hand
of the execut�oner, assass�nat�ons by the hands of pr�ests of both the
contend�ng part�es, po�son�ngs, devastat�ons by f�re and sword—all
were employed to support and to pull down the new eccles�ast�cal
adm�n�strat�on; and the cradle of the pr�m�t�ve church was so h�dden
as to be scarcely d�scoverable under the blood and bones of the
sla�n.

Of the Pr�m�t�ves called Quakers.

The rel�g�ous and c�v�l wars of Great Br�ta�n hav�ng desolated
England, Scotland, and Ireland, �n the unfortunate re�gn of Charles I.,
W�ll�am Penn, son of a v�ce-adm�ral, resolved to go and establ�sh
what he called the pr�m�t�ve Church on the shores of North Amer�ca,
�n a cl�mate wh�ch appeared to h�m to be m�ld and congen�al to h�s
own manners. H�s sect went under the denom�nat�on of "Quakers," a
lud�crous des�gnat�on, but wh�ch they mer�ted, by the trembl�ng of the
body wh�ch they affected when preach�ng, and by a nasal
pronunc�at�on, such as pecul�arly d�st�ngu�shed one spec�es of
monks �n the Roman Church, the Capuch�ns. But men may both
snuffle and shake, and yet be meek, frugal, modest, just, and



char�table. No one den�es that th�s soc�ety of Pr�m�t�ves d�splayed an
example of all those v�rtues.

Penn saw that the Engl�sh b�shops and the Presbyter�ans had been
the cause of a dreadful war on account of a surpl�ce, lawn sleeves,
and a l�turgy. He would have ne�ther l�turgy, lawn, nor surpl�ce. The
apostles had none of them. Jesus Chr�st had bapt�zed none. The
assoc�ates of Penn decl�ned bapt�sm.

The f�rst bel�evers were equal; these new comers a�med at be�ng so,
as far as poss�ble. The f�rst d�sc�ples rece�ved the sp�r�t, and spoke �n
the assembly; they had no altars, no temples, no ornaments, no
tapers, �ncense, or ceremon�es. Penn and h�s followers flattered
themselves that they rece�ved the sp�r�t, and they renounced all
pomp and ceremony. Char�ty was �n h�gh esteem w�th the d�sc�ples
of the Sav�our; those of Penn formed a common purse for ass�st�ng
the poor. Thus these �m�tators of the Essen�ans and f�rst Chr�st�ans,
although �n error w�th respect to doctr�nes and ceremon�es, were an
aston�sh�ng model of order and morals to every other soc�ety of
Chr�st�ans.

At length th�s s�ngular man went, w�th f�ve hundred of h�s followers,
to form an establ�shment �n what was at that t�me the most savage
d�str�ct of Amer�ca. Queen Chr�st�na of Sweden had been des�rous of
found�ng a colony there, wh�ch, however, had not prospered. The
Pr�m�t�ves of Penn were more successful.

It was on the banks of the Delaware, near the fort�eth degree of
lat�tude. Th�s country belonged to the k�ng of England only because
there were no others who cla�med �t, and because the people whom
we call savages, and who m�ght have cult�vated �t, had always
rema�ned far d�stant �n the recesses of the forests. If England had
possessed th�s country merely by r�ght of conquest, Penn and h�s
Pr�m�t�ves would have held such an asylum �n horror. They looked
upon the pretended r�ght of conquest only as a v�olat�on of the r�ght
of nature, and as absolute robbery.

K�ng Charles II. made Penn sovere�gn of all th�s w�ld country by a
charter granted March 4, 1681. In the follow�ng year Penn



promulgated h�s code of laws. The f�rst was complete c�v�l l�berty, �n
consequence of wh�ch every colon�st possess�ng f�ve acres of land
became a member of the leg�slature. The next was an absolute
proh�b�t�on aga�nst advocates and attorneys ever tak�ng fees. The
th�rd was the adm�ss�on of all rel�g�ons, and even the perm�ss�on to
every �nhab�tant to worsh�p God �n h�s own house, w�thout ever
tak�ng part �n publ�c worsh�p.

Th�s �s the law last ment�oned, �n the terms of �ts enactment: "L�berty
of consc�ence be�ng a r�ght wh�ch all men have rece�ved from nature
w�th the�r very be�ng, and wh�ch all peaceable persons ought to
ma�nta�n, �t �s pos�t�vely establ�shed that no person shall be
compelled to jo�n �n any publ�c exerc�se of rel�g�on.

"But every one �s expressly allowed full power to engage freely �n the
publ�c or pr�vate exerc�se of h�s rel�g�on, w�thout �ncurr�ng thereby
any trouble or �mped�ment, under any pretext; prov�ded that he
acknowledge h�s bel�ef �n one only eternal God Alm�ghty, the creator,
preserver, and governor of the un�verse, and that he fulf�l all the
dut�es of c�v�l soc�ety wh�ch he �s bound to perform to h�s fellow
c�t�zens."

Th�s law �s even more �ndulgent, more humane, than that wh�ch was
g�ven to the people of Carol�na by Locke, the Plato of England, so
super�or to the Plato of Greece. Locke perm�tted no publ�c rel�g�ons
except such as should be approved by seven fathers of fam�l�es.
Th�s �s a d�fferent sort of w�sdom from Penn's.

But that wh�ch reflects �mmortal honor on both leg�slators, and wh�ch
should operate as an eternal example to mank�nd, �s, that th�s l�berty
of consc�ence has not occas�oned the least d�sturbance. It m�ght, on
the contrary, be sa�d that God had showered down the most
d�st�ngu�shed bless�ngs on the colony of Pennsylvan�a. It cons�sted,
�n 1682, of f�ve hundred persons, and �n less than a century �ts
populat�on had �ncreased to nearly three hundred thousand. One half
of the colon�sts are of the pr�m�t�ve rel�g�on; twenty d�fferent rel�g�ons
compr�se the other half. There are twelve f�ne chapels �n
Ph�ladelph�a, and �n other places every house �s a chapel. Th�s c�ty



has deserved �ts name: "Brotherly Love." Seven other c�t�es, and
�nnumerable small towns, flour�sh under th�s law of concord. Three
hundred vessels leave the port �n the course of every year.

Th�s state, wh�ch seems to deserve perpetual durat�on, was very
nearly destroyed �n the fatal war of 1755, when the French, w�th the�r
savage all�es on one s�de, and the Engl�sh, w�th the�rs, on the other,
began w�th d�sput�ng about some frozen d�str�cts of Nova Scot�a. The
Pr�m�t�ves, fa�thful to the�r pac�f�c system of Chr�st�an�ty, decl�ned to
take up arms. The savages k�lled some of the�r colon�sts on the
front�er; the Pr�m�t�ves made no repr�sals. They even refused, for a
long t�me, to pay the troops. They addressed the Engl�sh general �n
these words: "Men are l�ke p�eces of clay, wh�ch are broken to p�eces
one aga�nst another. Why should we a�d �n break�ng one another to
p�eces?"

At last, �n the general assembly of the leg�slature of Pennsylvan�a,
the other rel�g�ons preva�led; troops were ra�sed; the Pr�m�t�ves
contr�buted money, but decl�ned be�ng armed. They obta�ned the�r
object, wh�ch was peace w�th the�r ne�ghbors. These pretended
savages sa�d to them, "Send us a descendant of the great Penn,
who never dece�ved us; w�th h�m we w�ll treat." A grandson of that
great man was deputed, and peace was concluded. Many of the
Pr�m�t�ves had negro slaves to cult�vate the�r estates. But they
blushed at hav�ng, �n th�s �nstance, �m�tated other Chr�st�ans. They
gave l�berty to the�r slaves �n 1769.

At present all the other colon�sts �m�tate them �n l�berty of
consc�ence, and although there are among them Presbyter�ans and
persons of the h�gh church party, no one �s molested about h�s
creed. It �s th�s wh�ch has rendered the Engl�sh power �n Amer�ca
equal to that of Spa�n, w�th all �ts m�nes of gold and s�lver. If any
method could be dev�sed to enervate the Engl�sh colon�es �t would
be to establ�sh �n them the Inqu�s�t�on.

The example of the Pr�m�t�ves, called "Quakers," has g�ven r�se �n
Pennsylvan�a to a new soc�ety, �n a d�str�ct wh�ch �t calls Euphrates.
Th�s �s the sect of Dunkers or Dumpers, a sect much more secluded



from the world than Penn's; a sort of rel�g�ous hosp�tallers, all clothed
un�formly. Marr�ed persons are not perm�tted to res�de �n the c�ty of
Euphrates: they res�de �n the country, wh�ch they cult�vate. The
publ�c treasury suppl�es all the�r wants �n t�mes of scarc�ty. Th�s
soc�ety adm�n�sters bapt�sm only to adults. It rejects the doctr�ne of
or�g�nal s�n as �mp�ous, and that of the etern�ty of pun�shment as
barbarous. The pur�ty of the�r l�ves perm�ts them not to �mag�ne that
God w�ll torment H�s creatures cruelly or eternally. Gone astray �n a
corner of the new world, far from the great flock of the Cathol�c
Church, they are, up to the present hour, notw�thstand�ng th�s
unfortunate error, the most just and most �n�m�table of men.

Quarrel between the Greek and Lat�n Churches �n As�a and
Europe.

It has been a matter of lamentat�on to all good men for nearly
fourteen centur�es that the Greek and Lat�n Churches have always
been r�vals, and that the robe of Jesus Chr�st, wh�ch was w�thout a
seam, has been cont�nually rent asunder. Th�s oppos�t�on �s perfectly
natural. Rome and Constant�nople hate each other. When masters
cher�sh a mutual avers�on, the�r dependents enterta�n no mutual
regard. The two commun�ons have d�sputed on the super�or�ty of
language, the ant�qu�ty of sees, on learn�ng, eloquence, and power.

It �s certa�n that, for a long t�me, the Greeks possessed all the
advantage. They boasted that they had been the masters of the
Lat�ns, and that they had taught them everyth�ng. The Gospels were
wr�tten �n Greek. There was not a doctr�ne, a r�te, a mystery, a
usage, wh�ch was not Greek; from the word "bapt�sm" to the word
"euchar�st" all was Greek. No fathers of the Church were known
except among the Greeks t�ll St. Jerome, and even he was not a
Roman, but a Dalmat�an. St. August�ne, who flour�shed soon after St.
Jerome, was an Afr�can. The seven great ecumen�cal counc�ls were
held �n Greek c�t�es: the b�shops of Rome were never present at
them, because they were acqua�nted only w�th the�r own Lat�n
language, wh�ch was already exceed�ngly corrupted.



The host�l�ty between Rome and Constant�nople broke out �n 452, at
the Counc�l of Chalcedon, wh�ch had been assembled to dec�de
whether Jesus Chr�st had possessed two natures and one person, or
two persons w�th one nature. It was there dec�ded that the Church of
Constant�nople was �n every respect equal to that of Rome, as to
honors, and the patr�arch of the one equal �n every respect to the
patr�arch of the other. The pope, St. Leo, adm�tted the two natures,
but ne�ther he nor h�s successors adm�tted the equal�ty. It may be
observed that, �n th�s d�spute about rank and pre-em�nence, both
part�es were �n d�rect oppos�t�on to the �njunct�on of Jesus Chr�st,
recorded �n the Gospel: "There shall not be among you f�rst or last."
Sa�nts are sa�nts, but pr�de w�ll �ns�nuate �tself everywhere. The
same d�spos�t�on wh�ch made a mason's son, who had been ra�sed
to a b�shopr�c, foam w�th rage because he was not addressed by the
t�tle of "my lord," has set the whole Chr�st�an world �n flames.

The Romans were always less add�cted to d�sputat�on, less subtle,
than the Greeks, but they were much more pol�t�c. The b�shops of
the east, wh�le they argued, yet rema�ned subjects: the b�shop of
Rome, w�thout arguments, contr�ved eventually to establ�sh h�s
power on the ru�ns of the western emp�re. And what V�rg�l sa�d of the
Sc�p�os and Cæsars m�ght be sa�d of the popes:

"Romanos rerum dom�nos gentemque togatam"—Æne�d, �. 286.

Th�s mutual hatred led, at length, to actual d�v�s�on, �n the t�me of
Phot�us, papa or overseer of the Byzant�ne Church, and N�cholas I.,
papa or overseer of the Roman Church. As, unfortunately, an
eccles�ast�cal quarrel scarcely ever occurs w�thout someth�ng
lud�crous be�ng attached to �t, �t happened, �n th�s �nstance, that the
contest began between two patr�archs, both of whom were eunuchs:
Ignat�us and Phot�us, who d�sputed the cha�r of Constant�nople, were
both emasculated. Th�s mut�lat�on depr�v�ng them of the power of
becom�ng natural fathers, they could become fathers only of the
Church. It �s observed that persons of th�s unfortunate descr�pt�on
are meddl�ng, mal�gnant, and plott�ng. Ignat�us and Phot�us kept the
whole Greek court �n a state of turbulence.



The Lat�n, N�cholas I., hav�ng taken the part of Ignat�us, Phot�us
declared h�m a heret�c, on account of h�s adm�tt�ng the doctr�ne that
the breath of God, or the Holy Sp�r�t, proceeded from the Father and
the Son, contrary to the unan�mous dec�s�on of the whole Church,
wh�ch had dec�ded that �t proceeded from the Father only.

Bes�des th�s heret�cal doctr�ne respect�ng the process�on, N�cholas
ate, and perm�tted to be eaten, eggs and cheese �n Lent. In f�ne, as
the very cl�max of unbel�ef, the Roman papa had h�s beard shaved,
wh�ch, to the Greek papas, was noth�ng less than downr�ght
apostasy; as Moses, the patr�archs, and Jesus Chr�st were always,
by the Greek and Lat�n pa�nters, p�ctured w�th beards.

When, �n 879, the patr�arch Phot�us was restored to h�s seat by the
e�ghth ecumen�cal counc�l—cons�st�ng of four hundred b�shops, three
hundred of whom had condemned h�m �n the preced�ng counc�l—he
was acknowledged by Pope John as h�s brother. Two legates,
despatched by h�m to th�s counc�l, jo�ned the Greek Church, and
declared that whoever asserted the Holy Sp�r�t proceeded from the
Father and the Son was a Judas. But the pract�ce of shav�ng the ch�n
and eat�ng eggs �n Lent be�ng pers�sted �n, the two churches always
rema�ned d�v�ded.

The sch�sm was completed �n 1053 and 1054, when M�chael
Cerular�us, patr�arch of Constant�nople, publ�cly condemned the
b�shop of Rome, Leo IX., and all the Lat�ns, add�ng to all the
reproaches aga�nst them by Phot�us that, contrary to the pract�ce of
the apostles, they dared to make use of unleavened bread �n the
euchar�st; that they w�ckedly ate blood pudd�ngs, and tw�sted the
necks, �nstead of cutt�ng off the heads, of p�geons �ntended for the
table. All the Lat�n churches �n the Greek emp�re were shut up, and
all �ntercourse w�th those who ate blood pudd�ngs was forb�dden.

Pope Leo IX. entered �nto ser�ous negot�at�on on th�s matter w�th the
Emperor Constant�ne Monomachus, and obta�ned some m�t�gat�ons.
It was prec�sely at th�s per�od that those celebrated Norman
gentlemen, the sons of Tancred de Hautev�lle, desp�s�ng at once the
pope and the Greek emperor, plundered everyth�ng they could �n



Apul�a and Calabr�a, and ate blood pudd�ngs w�th the utmost
hard�hood. The Greek emperor favored the pope as much as he was
able; but noth�ng could reconc�le the Greeks w�th the Lat�ns. The
Greeks regarded the�r adversar�es as barbar�ans, who d�d not know
a s�ngle word of Greek. The �rrupt�on of the Crusaders, under
pretence of del�ver�ng the Holy Land, but �n real�ty to ga�n possess�on
of Constant�nople, completed the hatred enterta�ned aga�nst the
Romans.

But the power of the Lat�n Church �ncreased every day, and the
Greeks were at length gradually vanqu�shed by the Turks. The
popes, long s�nce, became powerful and wealthy sovere�gns; the
whole Greek Church became slaves from the t�me of Mahomet II.,
except Russ�a, wh�ch was then a barbarous country, and �n wh�ch
the Church was of no account.

Whoever �s but sl�ghtly �nformed of the state of affa�r �n the Levant
knows that the sultan confers the patr�archate of the Greeks by a
cross and a r�ng, w�thout any apprehens�on of be�ng
excommun�cated, as some of the German emperors were by the
popes, for th�s same ceremony.

It �s certa�nly true that the church of Stamboul has preserved, �n
appearance, the l�berty of choos�ng �ts archb�shop; but never, �n fact,
chooses any other than the person po�nted out by the Ottoman court.
Th�s preferment costs, at present, about e�ghty thousand francs,
wh�ch the person chosen contr�ves to get refunded from the Greeks.
If any canon of �nfluence and wealth comes forward, and offers the
grand v�z�er a large sum, the t�tular possessor �s depr�ved, and the
place g�ven to the last b�dder; prec�sely as the see of Rome was
d�sposed of, �n the tenth century, by Maroz�a and Theodora. If the
t�tular patr�arch res�sts, he rece�ves f�fty blows on the soles of h�s
feet, and �s ban�shed. Somet�mes he �s beheaded, as was the case
w�th Lucas Cyr�lle, �n 1638.

The Grand Turk d�sposes of all the other b�shopr�cs, �n the same
manner, for money; and the pr�ce charged for every b�shopr�c under
Mahomet II. �s always stated �n the patent; but the add�t�onal sum



pa�d �s not ment�oned �n �t. It �s not exactly known what a Greek
pr�est g�ves for h�s b�shopr�c.

These patents are rather d�vert�ng documents: "I grant to N——, a
Chr�st�an pr�est, th�s order, for the perfect�on of h�s fel�c�ty. I
command h�m to res�de �n the c�ty here�n named, as b�shop of the
�nf�del Chr�st�ans, accord�ng to the�r anc�ent usage, and the�r va�n
and extravagant ceremon�es, w�ll�ng and orda�n�ng that all Chr�st�ans
of that d�str�ct shall acknowledge h�m, and that no monk or pr�est
shall marry w�thout h�s perm�ss�on." That �s to say, w�thout pay�ng for
the same.

The slavery of th�s Church �s equal to �ts �gnorance. But the Greeks
have only what they deserve. They were wholly absorbed �n d�sputes
about the l�ght on Mount Tabor, and the umb�l�cal cord, at the very
t�me of the tak�ng of Constant�nople.

Wh�le record�ng these melancholy truths we enterta�n the hope that
the Empress Cather�ne II. w�ll g�ve the Greeks the�r l�berty. Would
she could restore to them that courage and that �ntellect wh�ch they
possessed �n the days of M�lt�ades and Them�stocles; and that
Mount Athos suppl�ed good sold�ers and fewer monks.

Of the Present Greek Church.

The Greek Church has scarcely deserved the tolerat�on wh�ch the
Mussulmans granted �t. The follow�ng observat�ons are from Mr.
Porter, the Engl�sh ambassador �n Turkey:

"I am �ncl�ned to draw a ve�l over, those scandalous d�sputes
between the Greeks and Romans, on the subject of Bethlehem and
the holy land, as they denom�nate �t. The unjust and od�ous
proceed�ngs wh�ch these have occas�oned between them are a
d�sgrace to the Chr�st�an name. In the m�dst of these debates the
ambassador appo�nted to protect the Rom�sh commun�on becomes,
w�th all h�gh d�gn�ty, an object of s�ncere compass�on.

"In every country where the Roman Cathol�c preva�ls, �mmense sums
are lev�ed �n order to support aga�nst the Greek's equ�vocal
pretens�ons to the precar�ous possess�on of a corner of the world



reputed holy; and to preserve �n the hands of the monks of the Lat�n
commun�on the rema�ns of an old stable at Bethlehem, where a
chapel has been erected, and where on the doubtful author�ty of oral
trad�t�on, �t �s pretended that Chr�st was born; as also a tomb, wh�ch
may be, and most probably may not be, what �s called h�s sepulchre;
for the prec�se s�tuat�on of these two places �s as l�ttle ascerta�ned as
that wh�ch conta�ns the ashes of Cæsar."

What renders the Greeks yet more contempt�ble �n the eyes of the
Turks �s the m�racle wh�ch they perform every year at Easter. The
poor b�shop of Jerusalem �s �nclosed �n a small cave, wh�ch �s
passed off for the tomb of our Lord Jesus Chr�st, w�th packets of
small wax tapers; he str�kes f�re, l�ghts one of these l�ttle tapers, and
comes out of h�s cave excla�m�ng: "The f�re �s come down from
heaven, and the holy taper �s l�ghted." All the Greeks �mmed�ately
buy up these tapers, and the money �s d�v�ded between the Turk�sh
commander and the b�shop. The deplorable state of th�s Church,
under the dom�n�on of the Turk, may be judged from th�s s�ngle tra�t.

The Greek Church �n Russ�a has of late assumed a much more
respectable cons�stency, s�nce the Empress Cather�ne II. has
del�vered �t from �ts secular cares; she has taken from �t four hundred
thousand slaves, wh�ch �t possessed. It �s now pa�d out of the
�mper�al treasury, ent�rely dependent on the government, and
restr�cted by w�se laws; �t can effect noth�ng but good, and �s every
day becom�ng more learned and useful. It possesses a preacher of
the name of Plato, who has composed sermons wh�ch the Plato of
ant�qu�ty would not have d�sda�ned.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

England �s the country of sects; "multæ sunt mans�ones �n domo
patr�s me�:" an Engl�shman, l�ke a free man, goes to heaven wh�ch
way he pleases. However, although every one can serve God �n h�s
own way, the nat�onal rel�g�on—that �n wh�ch fortunes are made—�s



the Ep�scopal, called the Church of England, or emphat�cally, "The
Church." No one can have employment of any consequence, e�ther
�n England or Ireland, w�thout be�ng members of the establ�shment.
Th�s reason�ng, wh�ch �s h�ghly demonstrat�ve, has converted so
many nonconform�sts that at present there �s not a twent�eth part of
the nat�on out of the bosom of the dom�nant church.

Empress Cather�ne. Empress Cather�ne.

The Engl�sh clergy have reta�ned many Cathol�c ceremon�es, and
above all that of rece�v�ng t�thes, w�th a very scrupulous attent�on.
They also possess the p�ous amb�t�on of rul�ng the people, for what
v�llage rector would not be a pope �f he could?

W�th regard to manners, the Engl�sh clergy are more decorous than
those of France, ch�efly because the eccles�ast�cs are brought up �n
the un�vers�t�es of Oxford and Cambr�dge, far from the corrupt�on of
the metropol�s. They are not called to the d�gn�t�es of the Church unt�l
very late, and at an age when men, hav�ng no other pass�on than
avar�ce, the�r amb�t�on �s less asp�r�ng. Employments are, �n England,
the recompense of long serv�ce �n the church, as well as �n the army.
You do not there see young men become b�shops or colonels on
leav�ng college; and, moreover, almost all the pr�ests are marr�ed.
The pedantry and awkwardness of manners, acqu�red �n the
un�vers�t�es, and the l�ttle commerce they have w�th women,
generally obl�ge a b�shop to be contented w�th the one wh�ch belongs
to h�m. The clergy go somet�mes to the tavern, because custom
perm�ts �t, and �f they get "Bacch� plenum" �t �s �n the college style,
gravely and w�th due decorum.

That �ndef�nable character wh�ch �s ne�ther eccles�ast�cal nor secular,
wh�ch we call abbé, �s unknown �n England. The eccles�ast�cs there
are generally respected, and for the greater part pedants. When the
latter learn that �n France young men d�st�ngu�shed by the�r
debaucher�es, and ra�sed to the prelacy by the �ntr�gues of women,
publ�cly make love; v�e w�th each other �n the compos�t�on of love
songs; g�ve luxur�ous suppers every day, from wh�ch they ar�se to
�mplore the l�ght of the Holy Sp�r�t, and boldly call themselves the



apostles' successors—they thank God they are Protestants. But
what then? They arc v�le heret�cs, and f�t only for burn�ng, as master
Franc�s Rabela�s says, "w�th all the dev�ls." Hence I drop the subject.

CHURCH PROPERTY.

The Gospel forb�ds those who would atta�n perfect�on to amass
treasures, and to preserve the�r temporal goods: "Lay not up for
yourselves treasures upon earth, where moth and rust doth corrupt,
and where th�eves break through and steal." "If thou w�lt be perfect,
go and sell that thou hast, and g�ve to the poor." "And every one that
hath forsaken houses, or brethren, or s�sters, or father, or mother, or
w�fe, or ch�ldren, or lands, for my name's sake, shall rece�ve an
hundred-fold, and shall �nher�t everlast�ng l�fe."

The apostles and the�r f�rst successors would not rece�ve estates;
they only accepted the value, and, after hav�ng prov�ded what was
necessary for the�r subs�stence, they d�str�buted the rest among the
poor. Sapph�ra and Anan�as d�d not g�ve the�r goods to St. Peter, but
they sold them and brought h�m the pr�ce: "Vende quæ habes et da
pauper�bus."

The Church already possessed cons�derable property at the close of
the th�rd century, s�nce D�oclet�an and Max�m�an had pronounced the
conf�scat�on of �t, �n 302.

As soon as Constant�ne was upon the throne he perm�tted the
churches to be endowed l�ke the temples of the anc�ent rel�g�on, and
from that t�me the Church acqu�red r�ch estates. St. Jerome
compla�ns of �t �n one of h�s letters to Eustoch�um: "When you see
them," says he, "accost the r�ch w�dows whom they meet w�th a soft
and sanct�f�ed a�r, you would th�nk that the�r hands were only
extended to g�ve them the�r bless�ng; but �t �s, on the contrary, to
rece�ve the pr�ce of the�r hypocr�sy."



The holy pr�ests rece�ved w�thout cla�m�ng. Valent�n�an I. thought �t
r�ght to forb�d the eccles�ast�cs from rece�v�ng anyth�ng from w�dows
and women, by w�ll or otherw�se. Th�s law, wh�ch �s found �n the
Theodos�an code, was revoked by Marc�an and Just�n�an.

Just�n�an, to favor the eccles�ast�cs, forbade the judges, by h�s new
code xv���. chap. ��., to annul the w�lls made �n favor of the Church,
even when executed w�thout the formal�t�es prescr�bed by the laws.

Anastas�us had enacted, �n 471, that church property should be held
by a prescr�pt�on, or t�tle, of forty years' durat�on. Just�n�an �nserted
th�s law �n h�s code; but th�s pr�nce, who was cont�nually chang�ng h�s
jur�sprudence, subsequently extended th�s proscr�pt�on to a century.
Immed�ately several eccles�ast�cs, unworthy of the�r profess�on,
forged false t�tles, and drew out of the dust old testaments, vo�d by
the anc�ent laws, but val�d accord�ng to the new. C�t�zens were
depr�ved of the�r patr�mon�es by fraud; and possess�ons, wh�ch unt�l
then were cons�dered �nv�olable, were usurped by the Church. In
short, the abuse was so cry�ng that Just�n�an h�mself was obl�ged to
re-establ�sh the d�spos�t�ons of the law of Anastas�us, by h�s novel
cxxx�. chap. v�.

The possess�ons of the Church dur�ng the f�rst f�ve centur�es of our
era were regulated by deacons, who d�str�buted them to the clergy
and to the poor. Th�s commun�ty ceased at the end of the f�fth
century, and Church property was d�v�ded �nto four parts—one be�ng
g�ven to the b�shops, another to the clergy, a th�rd to the place of
worsh�p, and the fourth to the poor. Soon after th�s d�v�s�on the
b�shops alone took charge of the whole four port�ons, and th�s �s the
reason why the �nfer�or clergy are generally very poor.

Monks possess�ng Slaves.

What �s st�ll more melancholy, the Bened�ct�nes, Bernard�nes, and
even the Chartreux are perm�tted to have mortma�ns and slaves.
Under the�r dom�nat�on �n several prov�nces of France and Germany
are st�ll recogn�zed: personal slavery, slavery of property, and slavery
of person and property. Slavery of the person cons�sts �n the
�ncapac�ty of a man's d�spos�ng of h�s property �n favor of h�s



ch�ldren, �f they have not always l�ved w�th the�r father �n the same
house, and at the same table, �n wh�ch case all belongs to the
monks. The fortune of an �nhab�tant of Mount Jura, put �nto the
hands of a notary, becomes, even �n Par�s, the prey of those who
have or�g�nally embraced evangel�cal poverty at Mount Jura. The son
asks alms at the door of the house wh�ch h�s father has bu�lt; and the
monks, far from g�v�ng them, even arrogate to themselves the r�ght of
not pay�ng h�s father's cred�tors, and of regard�ng as vo�d all the
mortgages on the house of wh�ch they take possess�on. In va�n the
w�dow throws herself at the�r feet to obta�n a part of her dowry. Th�s
dowry, these debts, th�s paternal property, all belong, by d�v�ne r�ght,
to the monks. The cred�tors, the w�dow, and the ch�ldren are all left to
d�e �n beggary.

Real slavery �s that wh�ch �s effected by res�dence. Whoever
occup�es a house w�th�n the doma�n of these monks, and l�ves �n �t a
year and a day, becomes the�r serf for l�fe. It has somet�mes
happened that a French merchant, and father of a fam�ly, led by h�s
bus�ness �nto th�s barbarous country, has taken a house for a year.
Dy�ng afterwards �n h�s own country, �n another prov�nce of France,
h�s w�dow and ch�ldren have been qu�te aston�shed to see off�cers,
armed w�th wr�ts, come and take away the�r furn�ture, sell �t �n the
name of St. Claude, and dr�ve away a whole fam�ly from the house of
the�r father.

M�xed slavery �s that wh�ch, be�ng composed of the two, �s, of all that
rapac�ty has ever �nvented, the most execrable, and beyond the
concept�on even of freebooters. There are, then, Chr�st�an people
groan�ng �n a tr�ple slavery under monks who have taken the vow of
hum�l�ty and poverty. You w�ll ask how governments suffer these fatal
contrad�ct�ons? It �s because the monks are r�ch and the vassals are
poor. It �s because the monks, to preserve the�r Hunn�sh r�ghts, make
presents to the�r comm�ssar�es and to the m�stresses of those who
m�ght �nterpose the�r author�ty to put down the�r oppress�on. The
strong always crush the weak; but why must monks be the stronger?



CICERO.

It �s at a t�me when, �n France, the f�ne arts are �n a state of decl�ne;
�n an age of paradox, and am�dst the degradat�on and persecut�on of
l�terature and ph�losophy, that an attempt �s made to tarn�sh the
name of C�cero. And who �s the man who thus endeavors to throw
d�sgrace upon h�s memory? It �s one who lends h�s serv�ces �n
defence of persons accused l�ke h�mself; �t �s an advocate, who has
stud�ed eloquence under that great master; �t �s a c�t�zen who
appears to be, l�ke C�cero, an�mated by devot�on to the publ�c good.

In a book ent�tled "Nav�gable Canals," a book abound�ng �n grand
and patr�ot�c rather than pract�cal v�ews, we feel no small
aston�shment at f�nd�ng the follow�ng ph�l�pp�c aga�nst C�cero, who
was never concerned �n d�gg�ng canals:

"The most glor�ous tra�t �n the h�story of C�cero �s the destruct�on of
Cat�l�ne's consp�racy, wh�ch, regarded �n �ts true l�ght, produced l�ttle
sensat�on at Rome, except �n consequence of h�s affect�ng to g�ve �t
�mportance. The danger ex�sted much more �n h�s d�scourses than �n
the affa�r �tself. It was an enterpr�se of debauchees wh�ch �t was easy
to d�sconcert. Ne�ther the pr�nc�pal nor the accompl�ces had taken
the sl�ghtest measure to �nsure the success of the�r gu�lty attempt.
There was noth�ng aston�sh�ng �n th�s s�ngular matter but the
bluster�ng wh�ch attended all the proceed�ngs of the consul, and the
fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch he was perm�tted to sacr�f�ce to h�s self-love so
many sc�ons of �llustr�ous fam�l�es.

"Bes�des, the l�fe of C�cero abounds �n tra�ts of meanness. H�s
eloquence was as venal as h�s soul was pus�llan�mous. If h�s tongue
was not gu�ded by �nterest �t was gu�ded by fear or hope. The des�re
of obta�n�ng part�sans led h�m to the tr�bune, to defend, w�thout a
blush, men more d�shonorable, and �ncalculably more dangerous,
than Cat�l�ne. H�s cl�ents were nearly all m�screants, and, by a
s�ngular exerc�se of d�v�ne just�ce, he at last met death from the
hands of one of those wretches whom h�s sk�ll had extr�cated from
the fangs of human just�ce."



We answer that, "regarded �n �ts true l�ght," the consp�racy of Cat�l�ne
exc�ted at Rome somewhat more than a "sl�ght sensat�on." It plunged
her �nto the greatest d�sturbance and danger. It was term�nated only
by a battle so bloody that there �s no example of equal carnage, and
scarcely any of equal valor. All the sold�ers of Cat�l�ne, after hav�ng
k�lled half of the army of Petr�us, were k�lled, to the last man. Cat�l�ne
per�shed, covered w�th wounds, upon a heap of the sla�n; and all
were found w�th the�r countenances sternly glar�ng upon the enemy.
Th�s was not an enterpr�se so wonderfully easy as to be
d�sconcerted. Cæsar encouraged �t; Cæsar learned from �t to
consp�re on a future day more successfully aga�nst h�s country.

"C�cero defended, w�thout a blush, men more d�shonorable, and
�ncalculably more dangerous than Cat�l�ne!" Was th�s when he
defended �n the tr�bune S�c�ly aga�nst Verres, and the Roman
republ�c aga�nst Antony? Was �t when he exhorted the clemency of
Cæsar �n favor of L�gar�us and K�ng De�otarus? or when he obta�ned
the r�ght of c�t�zensh�p for the poet Arch�as? or when, �n h�s exqu�s�te
orat�on for the Man�l�an law, he obta�ned every Roman suffrage on
behalf of the great Pompey?

He pleaded for M�lo, the murderer of Clod�us; but Clod�us had
deserved the trag�cal end he met w�th by h�s outrages. Clod�us had
been �nvolved �n the consp�racy of Cat�l�ne; Clod�us was h�s mortal
enemy. He had �rr�tated Rome aga�nst h�m, and had pun�shed h�m for
hav�ng saved Rome. M�lo was h�s fr�end.

What! �s �t �n our t�me that any one ventures to assert that God
pun�shed C�cero for hav�ng defended a m�l�tary tr�bune called
Pop�l�us Lena, and that d�v�ne vengeance made th�s same Pop�l�us
Lena the �nstrument of h�s assass�nat�on? No one knows whether
Pop�l�us Lena was gu�lty of the cr�me of wh�ch he was acqu�tted, after
C�cero's defence of h�m upon h�s tr�al; but all know that the monster
was gu�lty of the most horr�ble �ngrat�tude, the most �nfamous
avar�ce, and the most detestable cruelty to obta�n the money of three
wretches l�ke h�mself. It was reserved for our t�mes to hold up the
assass�nat�on of C�cero as an act of d�v�ne just�ce. The tr�umv�rs



would not have dared to do �t. Every age, before the present, has
detested and deplored the manner of h�s death.

C�cero �s reproached w�th too frequently boast�ng that he had saved
Rome, and w�th be�ng too fond of glory. But h�s enem�es endeavored
to sta�n h�s glory. A tyrann�cal fact�on condemned h�m to ex�le, and
razed h�s house, because he had preserved every house �n Rome
from the flames wh�ch Cat�l�ne had prepared for them. Men are
perm�tted and even bound to boast of the�r serv�ces, when they meet
w�th forgetfulness or �ngrat�tude, and more part�cularly when they are
converted �nto cr�mes.

Sc�p�o �s st�ll adm�red for hav�ng answered h�s accusers �n these
words: "Th�s �s the ann�versary of the day on wh�ch I vanqu�shed
Hann�bal; let us go and return thanks to the gods." The whole
assembly followed h�m to the Cap�tol, and our hearts follow h�m
th�ther also, as we read the passage �n h�story; though, after all, �t
would have been better to have del�vered �n h�s accounts than to
extr�cate h�mself from the attack by a bon mot.

C�cero, �n the same manner, exc�ted the adm�rat�on of the Roman
people when, on the day �n wh�ch h�s consulsh�p exp�red, be�ng
obl�ged to take the customary oaths, and prepar�ng to address the
people as was usual, he was h�ndered by the tr�bune Matellus, who
was des�rous of �nsult�ng h�m. C�cero had begun w�th these words: "I
swear,"—the tr�bune �nterrupted h�m, and declared that he would not
suffer h�m to make a speech. A great murmur�ng was heard. C�cero
paused a moment, and elevat�ng h�s full and melod�ous vo�ce, he
excla�med, as a short subst�tute for h�s �ntended speech, "I swear
that I have saved the country." The assembly cr�ed out w�th del�ght
and enthus�asm, "We swear that he has spoken the truth." That
moment was the most br�ll�ant of h�s l�fe. Th�s �s the true way of
lov�ng glory. I do not know where I have read these unknown verses:

Roma�ns, j'a�me la glo�re, et ne veux po�nt m'en ta�re
Des travaux des huma�ns c'est le d�gne sala�re,
Ce n'est qu'en vous qu'�l la faut acheter;
Qu� n'ose la voulo�r, n'ose la mér�ter.



Romans, I own that glory I regard
Of human to�l the only just reward;
Placed �n your hands the �mmortal guerdon l�es,
And he w�ll ne'er deserve who sl�ghts the pr�ze.

Can we desp�se C�cero �f we cons�der h�s conduct �n h�s government
of C�l�c�a, wh�ch was then one of the most �mportant prov�nces of the
Roman Emp�re, �n consequence of �ts cont�gu�ty to Syr�a and the
Parth�an Emp�re. Laod�cea, one of the most beaut�ful c�t�es of the
East, was the cap�tal of �t. Th�s prov�nce was then as flour�sh�ng as �t
�s at the present day degraded under the government of the Turks,
who never had a C�cero.

He beg�ns by protect�ng Ar�obarzanes, k�ng of Cappadoc�a, and he
refuses the presents wh�ch that k�ng des�res to make h�m. The
Parth�ans come and attack Ant�och �n a state of perfect peace.
C�cero hast�ly marches towards �t, comes up w�th the Parth�ans by
forced marches at Mount Taurus, routs them, pursues them �n the�r
retreat, and Arsaces, the�r general, �s sla�n, w�th a part of h�s army.

Thence he rushes on Penden�ssum, the cap�tal of a country �n
all�ance w�th the Parth�ans, and takes �t, and the prov�nce �s reduced
to subm�ss�on. He �nstantly d�rects h�s forces aga�nst the tr�bes of
people called T�buran�ans, and defeats them, and h�s troops confer
on h�m the t�tle of Imperator, wh�ch he preserved all h�s l�fe. He would
have obta�ned the honors of a tr�umph at Rome �f he had not been
opposed by Cato, who �nduced the senate merely to decree publ�c
rejo�c�ngs and thanks to the gods, when, �n fact, they were due to
C�cero.

If we p�cture to ourselves the equ�ty and d�s�nterestedness of C�cero
�n h�s government; h�s act�v�ty, h�s affab�l�ty—two v�rtues so rarely
compat�ble; the benef�ts wh�ch he accumulated upon the people over
whom he was an absolute sovere�gn; �t w�ll be extremely d�ff�cult to
w�thhold from such a man our esteem.

If we reflect that th�s �s the same man who f�rst �ntroduced ph�losophy
�nto Rome; that h�s "Tusculan Quest�ons," and h�s book "On the



Nature of the Gods," are the two noblest works that ever were
wr�tten by mere human w�sdom, and that h�s treat�se, "De Off�c��s," �s
the most useful one that we possess �n morals; we shall f�nd �t st�ll
more d�ff�cult to desp�se C�cero. We p�ty those who do not read h�m;
we p�ty st�ll more those who refuse to do h�m just�ce.

To the French detractor we may well oppose the l�nes of the Span�sh
Mart�al, �n h�s ep�gram aga�nst Antony (book v., ep�g. 69, v. 7):

Qu�d prosunt sacræ pret�osa s�lent�a l�nguae?
Inc�p�ent omnes pro C�cerone loqu�.

Why st�ll h�s tongue w�th vengeance weak,
For C�cero all the world w�ll speak!

See, l�kew�se, what �s sa�d by Juvenal (sat. �v., v. 244):

Roma patrem patr�ae C�ceronem l�bera d�x�t.
Freed Rome, h�m father of h�s country called.

CIRCUMCISION.

When Herodotus narrates what he was told by the barbar�ans among
whom he travelled, he narrates fooler�es, after the manner of the
greater part of travellers. Thus, �t �s not to be supposed that he
expects to be bel�eved �n h�s rec�tal of the adventure of Gyges and
Candaules; of Ar�on, carr�ed on the back of a dolph�n; of the oracle
wh�ch was consulted on what Crœsus was at the t�me do�ng, that he
was then go�ng to dress a torto�se �n a stew-pan; of Dar�us' horse,
wh�ch, be�ng the f�rst out of a certa�n number to ne�gh, �n fact
procla�med h�s master a k�ng; and of a hundred other fables, f�t to
amuse ch�ldren, and to be comp�led by rhetor�c�ans. But when he
speaks of what he has seen, of the customs of people he has
exam�ned, of the�r ant�qu�t�es wh�ch he has consulted, he then
addresses h�mself to men.



"It appears," says he, �n h�s book "Euterpe," "that the �nhab�tants of
Colch�s sprang from Egypt. I judge so from my own observat�ons
rather than from hearsay; for I found that, at Colch�s, the anc�ent
Egypt�ans were more frequently recalled to my m�nd than the anc�ent
customs of Colch�s were when I was �n Egypt.

"These �nhab�tants of the shores of the Eux�ne Sea stated
themselves to be a colony founded by Sesostr�s. As for myself, I
should th�nk th�s probable, not merely because they are dark and
woolly-ha�red, but because the �nhab�tants of Colch�s, Egypt, and
Eth�op�a are the only people �n the world who, from t�me �mmemor�al,
have pract�sed c�rcumc�s�on; for the Phœn�c�ans, and the people of
Palest�ne, confess that they adopted the pract�ce from the Egypt�ans.
The Syr�ans, who at present �nhab�t the banks of Thermodon,
acknowledge that �t �s, comparat�vely, but recently that they have
conformed to �t. It �s pr�nc�pally from th�s usage that they are
cons�dered of Egypt�an or�g�n.

"W�th respect to Eth�op�a and Egypt, as th�s ceremony �s of great
ant�qu�ty �n both nat�ons, I cannot by any means ascerta�n wh�ch has
der�ved �t from the other. It �s, however, probable that the Eth�op�ans
rece�ved �t from the Egypt�ans; wh�le, on the contrary, the
Phœn�c�ans have abol�shed the pract�ce of c�rcumc�s�ng new-born
ch�ldren s�nce the enlargement of the�r commerce w�th the Greeks."

From th�s passage of Herodotus �t �s ev�dent that many people had
adopted c�rcumc�s�on from Egypt, but no nat�on ever pretended to
have rece�ved �t from the Jews. To whom, then, can we attr�bute the
or�g�n of th�s custom; to a nat�on from whom f�ve or s�x others
acknowledge they took �t, or to another nat�on, much less powerful,
less commerc�al, less warl�ke, h�d away �n a corner of Arab�a Petræa,
and wh�ch never commun�cated any one of �ts usages to any other
people?

The Jews adm�t that they were, many ages s�nce, rece�ved �n Egypt
out of char�ty. Is �t not probable that the lesser people �m�tated a
usage of the super�or one, and that the Jews adopted some customs
from the�r masters?



Clement of Alexandr�a relates that Pythagoras, when travell�ng
among the Egypt�ans, was obl�ged to be c�rcumc�sed �n order to be
adm�tted to the�r myster�es. It was, therefore, absolutely necessary to
be c�rcumc�sed to be a pr�est �n Egypt. Those pr�ests ex�sted when
Joseph arr�ved �n Egypt. The government was of great ant�qu�ty, and
the anc�ent ceremon�es of the country were observed w�th the most
scrupulous exactness.

The Jews acknowledge that they rema�ned �n Egypt two hundred
and f�ve years. They say that, dur�ng that per�od, they d�d not
become c�rcumc�sed. It �s clear, then, that for two hundred and f�ve
years the Egypt�ans d�d not rece�ve c�rcumc�s�on from the Jews.
Would they have adopted �t from them after the Jews had stolen the
vessels wh�ch they had lent them, and, accord�ng to the�r own
account, fled w�th the�r plunder �nto the w�lderness? W�ll a master
adopt the pr�nc�pal symbol of the rel�g�on of a robb�ng and runaway
slave? It �s not �n human nature.

It �s stated �n the Book of Joshua that the Jews were c�rcumc�sed �n
the w�lderness. "I have del�vered you from what const�tuted your
reproach among the Egypt�ans." But what could th�s reproach be, to
a people l�v�ng between Phœn�c�ans, Arab�ans, and Egypt�ans, but
someth�ng wh�ch rendered them contempt�ble to these three
nat�ons? How effectually �s that reproach removed by abstract�ng a
small port�on of the prepuce? Must not th�s be cons�dered the natural
mean�ng of the passage?

The Book of Genes�s relates that Abraham had been c�rcumc�sed
before. But Abraham travelled �n Egypt, wh�ch had been long a
flour�sh�ng k�ngdom, governed by a powerful k�ng. There �s noth�ng to
prevent the suppos�t�on that c�rcumc�s�on was, �n th�s very anc�ent
k�ngdom, an establ�shed usage. Moreover, the c�rcumc�s�on of
Abraham led to no cont�nuat�on; h�s poster�ty was not c�rcumc�sed t�ll
the t�me of Joshua.

But, before the t�me of Joshua, the Jews, by the�r own
acknowledgment, adopted many of the customs of the Egypt�ans.
They �m�tated them �n many sacr�f�ces, �n many ceremon�es; as, for



example, �n the fasts observed on the eves of the feasts of Is�s; �n
ablut�ons; �n the custom of shav�ng the heads of the pr�ests; �n the
�ncense, the branched candle-st�ck, the sacr�f�ce of the red-ha�red
cow, the pur�f�cat�on w�th hyssop, the abst�nence from sw�ne's flesh,
the dread of us�ng the k�tchen utens�ls of fore�gners; everyth�ng
test�f�es that the l�ttle people of Hebrews, notw�thstand�ng �ts avers�on
to the great Egypt�an nat�on, had reta�ned a vast number of the
usages of �ts former masters. The goat Azazel, wh�ch was
despatched �nto the w�lderness laden w�th the s�ns of the people,
was a v�s�ble �m�tat�on of an Egypt�an pract�ce. The rabb�s are
agreed, even, that the word Azazel �s not Hebrew. Noth�ng,
therefore, could ex�st to have prevented the Hebrews from �m�tat�ng
the Egypt�ans �n c�rcumc�s�on, as the Arabs, the�r ne�ghbors, d�d.

It �s by no means extraord�nary that God, who sanct�f�ed bapt�sm, a
pract�ce so anc�ent among the As�at�cs, should also have sanct�f�ed
c�rcumc�s�on, not less anc�ent among the Afr�cans. We have already
remarked that he has a sovere�gn r�ght to attach h�s favors to any
symbol that he chooses.

As to what rema�ns s�nce the t�me when, under Joshua, the Jew�sh
people became c�rcumc�sed, �t has reta�ned that usage down to the
present day. The Arabs, also, have fa�thfully adhered to �t; but the
Egypt�ans, who, �n the earl�er ages, c�rcumc�sed both the�r males and
females, �n the course of t�me abandoned the pract�ce ent�rely as to
the latter, and at last appl�ed �t solely to pr�ests, astrologers, and
prophets. Th�s we learn from Clement of Alexandr�a, and Or�gen. In
fact, �t �s not clear that the Ptolem�es ever rece�ved c�rcumc�s�on.

The Lat�n authors who treat the Jews w�th such profound contempt
as to apply to them �n der�s�on the express�ons, "curtus Apella",
"credat Judæus Apella," "curt� Judæ�" never apply such ep�thets to
the Egypt�ans. The whole populat�on of Egypt �s at present
c�rcumc�sed, but for another reason than that wh�ch operated
formerly; namely, because Mahometan�sm adopted the anc�ent
c�rcumc�s�on of Arab�a. It �s th�s Arab�an c�rcumc�s�on wh�ch has
extended to the Eth�op�ans, among whom males and females are
both st�ll c�rcumc�sed.



We must acknowledge that th�s ceremony appears at f�rst a very
strange one; but we should remember that, from the earl�est t�mes,
the or�ental pr�ests consecrated themselves to the�r de�t�es by
pecul�ar marks. An �vy leaf was �ndented w�th a graver on the pr�ests
of Bacchus. Luc�an tells us that those devoted to the goddess Is�s
�mpressed characters upon the�r wr�st and neck. The pr�ests of
Cybele made themselves eunuchs.

It �s h�ghly probable that the Egypt�ans, who revered the �nstrument
of human product�on, and bore �ts �mage �n pomp �n the�r
process�ons, conce�ved the �dea of offer�ng to Is�s and Os�r�s through
whom everyth�ng on earth was produced, a small port�on of that
organ w�th wh�ch these de�t�es had connected the perpetuat�on of the
human spec�es. Anc�ent or�ental manners are so prod�g�ously
d�fferent from our own that scarcely anyth�ng w�ll appear
extraord�nary to a man of even but l�ttle read�ng. A Par�s�an �s
excess�vely surpr�sed when he �s told that the Hottentots depr�ve
the�r male ch�ldren of one of the ev�dences of v�r�l�ty. The Hottentots
are perhaps surpr�sed that the Par�s�ans preserve both.

CLERK—CLERGY.

There may be someth�ng perhaps st�ll rema�n�ng for remark under
th�s head, even after Du Cange's "D�ct�onary" and the
"Encyclopæd�a." We may observe, for �nstance, that so wonderful
was the respect pa�d to learn�ng, about the eleventh and twelfth
centur�es, that a custom was �ntroduced and followed �n France, �n
Germany, and �n England, of rem�tt�ng the pun�shment of the halter
to every condemned cr�m�nal who was able to read. So necessary to
the state was every man who possessed such an extent of
knowledge. W�ll�am the Bastard, the conqueror of England, carr�ed
th�ther th�s custom. It was called benef�t of clergy—"benef�cum
cler�corum aut clerg�corum."



We have remarked, �n more places than one, that old usages, lost �n
other countr�es, are found aga�n �n England, as �n the �sland of
Samothrace were d�scovered the anc�ent myster�es of Orpheus. To
th�s day the benef�t of clergy subs�sts among the Engl�sh, �n all �ts
v�gor, for manslaughter, and for any theft not exceed�ng a certa�n
amount of value, and be�ng the f�rst offence. The pr�soner who �s
able to read demands h�s "benef�t of clergy," wh�ch cannot be
refused h�m. The judge refers to the chapla�n of the pr�son, who
presents a book to the pr�soner, upon wh�ch the judge puts the
quest�on to the chapla�n, "Leg�t?" "Does he read?" The chapla�n
repl�es: "Leg�t ut cler�cus." "He reads l�ke a clergyman." After th�s the
pun�shment of the pr�soner �s restr�cted to the appl�cat�on of a hot
brand�ng �ron to the palm of h�s hand.

Of the Cel�bacy of the Clergy.

It �s asked whether, �n the f�rst ages of the Church, marr�age was
perm�tted to the clergy, and when �t was forb�dden? It �s
unquest�onable that the clergy of the Jew�sh rel�g�on, far from be�ng
bound to cel�bacy, were, on the contrary, urged to marr�age, not
merely by the example of the�r patr�archs, but by the d�sgrace
attached to not leav�ng poster�ty.

In the t�mes, however, that preceded the f�rst calam�t�es wh�ch befell
the Jews, certa�n sects of r�gor�sts arose—Essen�ans, Juda�tes,
Therapeutæ, Herod�ans; �n some of wh�ch—the Essen�ans and
Therapeutæ, for examples—the most devout of the sect absta�ned
from marr�age. Th�s cont�nence was an �m�tat�on of the chast�ty of the
vestals, �nst�tuted by Numa Pomp�l�us; of the daughter of
Pythagoras, who founded a convent; of the pr�ests of D�ana; of the
Pyth�a of Delphos; and, �n more remote ant�qu�ty, of the pr�estesses
of Apollo, and even of the pr�estesses of Bacchus. The pr�ests of
Cybele not only bound themselves by vows of chast�ty, but, to
preclude the v�olat�on of the�r vows, became eunuchs. Plutarch, �n
the e�ghth quest�on of h�s "Table-talk," �nforms us that, �n Egypt, there
are colleges of pr�ests wh�ch renounce marr�age.



The f�rst Chr�st�ans, although profess�ng to lead a l�fe as pure as that
of the Essen�ans and Therapeutæ, d�d not cons�der cel�bacy as a
v�rtue. We have seen that nearly all the apostles and d�sc�ples were
marr�ed. St. Paul wr�tes to T�tus: "Choose for a pr�est h�m who �s the
husband of one w�fe, hav�ng bel�ev�ng ch�ldren, and not under
accusat�on of d�ssoluteness." He says the same to T�mothy: "Let the
super�ntendent be the husband of one w�fe." He seems to th�nk so
h�ghly of marr�age that, �n the same ep�stle to T�mothy, he says: "The
w�fe, notw�thstand�ng her prevar�cat�on, shall be saved �n ch�ld-
bear�ng."

The proceed�ngs of the Counc�l of N�ce, on the subject of marr�ed
pr�ests, deserve great attent�on. Some b�shops, accord�ng to the
relat�ons of Sozomen and Socrates, proposed a law command�ng
b�shops and pr�ests thenceforward to absta�n from the�r w�ves; but
St. Paphnuc�us the Martyr, b�shop of Thebes, �n Egypt, strenuously
opposed �t; observ�ng, "that marr�age was chast�ty"; and the counc�l
adopted h�s op�n�on. Su�das, Gelas�us, Ces�cenus, Cass�odorus, and
N�cephorus Call�stus, record prec�sely the same th�ng. The counc�l
merely forbade the clergy from l�v�ng w�th agapetæ, or female
assoc�ates bes�des the�r own w�ves, except the�r mothers, s�sters,
aunts, and others whose age would preclude susp�c�on.

After that t�me, the cel�bacy of the clergy was recommended, w�thout
be�ng commanded. St. Jerome, a devout recluse, was, of all the
fathers, h�ghest �n h�s eulog�ums of the cel�bacy of pr�ests; yet he
resolutely, supports the cause of Carter�us, a Span�sh b�shop, who
had been marr�ed tw�ce. "Were I," says he, "to enumerate all the
b�shops who have entered �nto second nupt�als, I should name as
many as were present at the Counc�l of R�m�n�"—"Tantus numerus
congregab�tur ut R�m�nens�s synodus superetur."

The examples of clergymen marr�ed, and l�v�ng w�th the�r w�ves, are
�nnumerable. Sydon�us, b�shop of Clermont, �n Auvergne, �n the f�fth
century, marr�ed Pap�an�lla, daughter of the Emperor Av�tus, and the
house of Pol�gnac cla�ms descent from th�s marr�age. S�mpl�c�us,
b�shop of Bourges, had two ch�ldren by h�s w�fe Pallad�a. St. Gregory
of Naz�anzen was the son of another Gregory, b�shop of Naz�anzen,



and of Nonna, by whom that b�shop had three ch�ldren—Cesar�us,
Gorgon�a, and the sa�nt.

In the Roman decretals, under the canon Os�us, we f�nd a very long
l�st of b�shops who were the sons of pr�ests. Pope Os�us h�mself was
the son of a sub-deacon Stephen; and Pope Bon�face I., son of the
pr�est Jocondo. Pope Fel�x III. was the son of Fel�x, a pr�est, and was
h�mself one of the grandfathers of Gregory the Great. The pr�est
Projectus was the father of John II.; and Gord�an, the father of
Agapet. Pope Sylvester was the son of Pope Horm�sdas. Theodore I.
was born of a marr�age of Theodore, patr�arch of Jerusalem; a
c�rcumstance wh�ch should produce the reconc�l�at�on of the two
Churches.

At length, after several counc�ls had been held w�thout effect on the
subject of the cel�bacy, wh�ch ought always to accompany the
pr�esthood, Pope Gregory excommun�cated all marr�ed pr�ests; e�ther
to add respectab�l�ty to the Church, by the greater r�gor of �ts
d�sc�pl�ne, or to attach more closely to the court of Rome the b�shops
and pr�ests of other countr�es, who would thus have no other fam�ly
than the Church. Th�s law was not establ�shed w�thout great
oppos�t�on.

It �s a very remarkable c�rcumstance that the Counc�l of Basel,
hav�ng deposed, at least nom�nally, Pope Eugen�us IV., and elected
Amadeus of Savoy, many b�shops hav�ng objected aga�nst that
pr�nce that he had been marr�ed, Æneas Sylv�us, who was
afterwards pope, under the name of P�us II., supported the elect�on
of Amadeus �n these words: "Non solum qu� uxorem habu�t, sed
uxorem habens, potest assumere"—"Not only may he be made a
pope who has been marr�ed, but also he who �s so."

Th�s P�us II. was cons�stent. Peruse h�s letters to h�s m�stress, �n the
collect�on of h�s works. He was conv�nced, that to defraud nature of
her r�ghts was absolute �nsan�ty, and that �t was the duty of man not
to destroy, but to control her.

However th�s may be, s�nce the Counc�l of Trent there has no longer
been any d�spute about the cel�bacy of the Roman Cathol�c clergy;



there have been only des�res. All Protestant commun�ons are, on th�s
po�nt, �n oppos�t�on to Rome.

In the Greek Church, wh�ch at present extends from the front�ers of
Ch�na to Cape Matapan, the pr�ests may marry once. Customs
everywhere vary; d�sc�pl�ne changes conformably to t�me and place.
We here only record facts; we enter �nto no controversy.

Of Clerks of the Closet, S�nce Denom�nated Secretar�es of State
and M�n�sters.

Clerks of the closet, clerks of the k�ng, more recently denom�nated
secretar�es of state, �n France and England, were or�g�nally the
"k�ng's notar�es." They were afterwards called "secretar�es of
orders"—secréta�res des commandemens. Th�s we are �nformed of
by the learned and labor�ous Pasqu�er. H�s author�ty �s
unquest�onable, as he had under h�s �nspect�on the reg�sters of the
chamber of accounts, wh�ch, �n our own t�mes, have been destroyed
by f�re.

At the unfortunate peace of Cateau-Cambrés�s, a clerk of Ph�l�p II.,
hav�ng taken the t�tle of secretary of state, de l'Aubesp�ne, who was
secretary of orders to the k�ng of France, and h�s notary, took that
t�tle l�kew�se, that the honors of both m�ght be equal, whatever m�ght
be the case w�th the�r emoluments.

In England, before the re�gn of Henry VIII., there was only one
secretary of the k�ng, who stood wh�le he presented memor�als and
pet�t�ons to the counc�l. Henry VIII. appo�nted two, and conferred on
them the same t�tles and prerogat�ves as �n Spa�n. The great nobles
d�d not, at that per�od, accept these s�tuat�ons; but, �n t�me, they have
become of so much consequence that peers of the realm and
commanders of arm�es are now �nvested w�th them. Thus everyth�ng
changes. There �s at present no rel�c �n France of the government of
Hugh Capet, nor �n England of the adm�n�strat�on of W�ll�am the
Bastard.



CLIMATE.

It �s certa�n that the sun and atmosphere mark the�r emp�re on all the
product�ons of nature, from man to mushrooms. In the grand age of
Lou�s XIV., the �ngen�ous Fontenelle remarked:

"One m�ght �mag�ne that the torr�d and two fr�g�d zones are not well
su�ted to the sc�ences. Down to the present day they have not
travelled beyond Egypt and Maur�tan�a, on the one s�de, nor on the
other beyond Sweden. Perhaps �t �s not ow�ng to mere chance that
they are reta�ned w�th�n Mount Atlas and the Balt�c Sea. We know
not whether these may not be the l�m�ts appo�nted to them by nature,
or whether we may ever hope to see great authors among
Laplanders or negroes."

Chard�n, one of those travellers who reason and �nvest�gate, goes
st�ll further than Fontenelle, when speak�ng of Pers�a. "The
temperature of warm cl�mates," says he, "enervates the m�nd as well
as the body, and d�ss�pates that f�re wh�ch the �mag�nat�on requ�res
for �nvent�on. In such cl�mates men are �ncapable of the long stud�es
and �ntense appl�cat�on wh�ch are necessary to the product�on of
f�rst-rate works �n the l�beral and mechan�c arts," etc.

Chard�n d�d not cons�der that Sad� and Lokman were Pers�ans. He
d�d not recollect that Arch�medes belonged to S�c�ly, where the heat
�s greater than �n three-fourths of Pers�a. He forgot that Pythagoras
formerly taught geometry to the Brahm�ns. The Abbé Dubos
supported and developed, as well as he was able, the op�n�on of
Chard�n.

One hundred and f�fty years before them, Bod�n made �t the
foundat�on of h�s system �n h�s "Republ�c," and �n h�s "Method of
H�story"; he asserts that the �nfluence of cl�mate �s the pr�nc�ple both
of the government and the rel�g�on of nat�ons. D�odorus of S�c�ly was
of the same op�n�on long before Bod�n.



The author of the "Sp�r�t of Laws," w�thout quot�ng any author�ty,
carr�ed th�s �dea farther than Chard�n and Bod�n. A certa�n part of the
nat�on bel�eved h�m to have f�rst suggested �t, and �mputed �t to h�m
as a cr�me. Th�s was qu�te �n character w�th that part of the nat�on
alluded to. There are everywhere men who possess more zeal than
understand�ng.

We m�ght ask those who ma�nta�n that cl�mate does everyth�ng, why
the Emperor Jul�an, �n h�s "M�sopogon" says that what pleased h�m
�n the Par�s�ans was the grav�ty of the�r characters and the sever�ty of
the�r manners; and why these Par�s�ans, w�thout the sl�ghtest change
of cl�mate, are now l�ke playful ch�ldren, at whom the government
pun�shes and sm�les at the same moment, and who themselves, the
moment after, also sm�le and s�ng lampoons upon the�r masters.

Why are the Egypt�ans, who are descr�bed as hav�ng been st�ll more
grave than the Par�s�ans, at present the most lazy, fr�volous, and
cowardly of people, after hav�ng, as we are told, conquered the
whole world for the�r pleasure, under a k�ng called Sesostr�s? Why
are there no longer Anacreons, Ar�stotles, or Zeux�ses at Athens?
Whence comes �t that Rome, �nstead of �ts C�ceros, Catos, and
L�vys, has merely c�t�zens who dare not speak the�r m�nds, and a
brutal�zed populace, whose supreme happ�ness cons�sts �n hav�ng
o�l cheap, and �n gaz�ng at process�ons?

C�cero, �n h�s letters, �s occas�onally very jocular on the Engl�sh. He
des�res h�s brother Qu�ntus, Cæsar's l�eutenant, to �nform h�m
whether he has found any great ph�losophers among them, �n h�s
exped�t�on to Br�ta�n. He l�ttle suspected that that country would one
day produce mathemat�c�ans whom he could not understand. Yet the
cl�mate has not at all changed, and the sky of London �s as cloudy
now as �t was then.

Everyth�ng changes, both �n bod�es and m�nds, by t�me. Perhaps the
Amer�cans w�ll �n some future per�od cross the sea to �nstruct
Europeans �n the arts. Cl�mate has some �nfluence, government a
hundred t�mes more; rel�g�on and government comb�ned more st�ll.

Influence of Cl�mate.



Cl�mate �nfluences rel�g�on �n respect to ceremon�es and usages. A
leg�slator could have exper�enced no d�ff�culty �n �nduc�ng the Ind�ans
to bathe �n the Ganges at certa�n appearances of the moon; �t �s a
h�gh grat�f�cat�on to them. Had any one proposed a l�ke bath to the
people who �nhab�t the banks of the Dw�na, near Archangel, he
would have been stoned. Forb�d pork to an Arab, who after eat�ng
th�s spec�es of an�mal food (the most m�serable and d�sgust�ng �n h�s
own country) would be affected by leprosy, he w�ll obey you w�th joy;
proh�b�t �t to a Westphal�an, and he w�ll be tempted to knock you
down. Abst�nence from w�ne �s a good precept of rel�g�on �n Arab�a,
where orange, c�tron, and lemon waters are necessary to health.
Mahomet would not have forb�dden w�ne �n Sw�tzerland, espec�ally
before go�ng to battle.

There are usages merely fanc�ful. Why d�d the pr�ests of Egypt
dev�se c�rcumc�s�on? It was not for the sake of health. Cambyses,
who treated as they deserved both them and the�r bull Ap�s, the
court�ers of Cambyses, and h�s sold�ers, enjoyed perfectly good
health w�thout such mut�lat�on. Cl�mate has no pecul�ar �nfluence
over th�s part�cular port�on of the person of a pr�est. The offer�ng �n
quest�on was made to Is�s, probably on the same pr�nc�ple as the
f�rstl�ngs of the fru�ts of the earth were everywhere offered. It was
typ�cal of an offer�ng of the f�rst fru�ts of l�fe.

Rel�g�ons have always turned on two p�vots—forms of ceremon�es,
and fa�th. Forms and ceremon�es depend much on cl�mate; fa�th not
at all. A doctr�ne w�ll be rece�ved w�th equal fac�l�ty under the equator
or near the pole. It w�ll be afterwards equally rejected at Batav�a and
the Orcades, wh�le �t w�ll be ma�nta�ned, ungu�bus et rostro—w�th
tooth and na�l—at Salamanca. Th�s depends not on sun and
atmosphere, but solely upon op�n�on, that f�ckle empress of the
world.

Certa�n l�bat�ons of w�ne w�ll be naturally enjo�ned �n a country
abound�ng �n v�neyards; and �t would never occur to the m�nd of any
leg�slator to �nst�tute sacred myster�es, wh�ch could not be celebrated
w�thout w�ne, �n such a country as Norway.



It w�ll be expressly commanded to burn �ncense �n the court of a
temple where beasts are k�lled �n honor of the D�v�n�ty, and for the
pr�ests' supper. Th�s slaughter-house, called a temple, would be a
place of abom�nable �nfect�on, �f �t were not cont�nually pur�f�ed; and
w�thout the use of aromat�cs, the rel�g�on of the anc�ents would have
�ntroduced the plague. The �nter�or of the temple was even festooned
w�th flowers to sweeten the a�r.

The cow w�ll not be sacr�f�ced �n the burn�ng terr�tory of the Ind�an
pen�nsula, because �t suppl�es the necessary art�cle of m�lk, and �s
very rare �n ar�d and barren d�str�cts, and because �ts flesh, be�ng dry
and tough, and y�eld�ng but l�ttle nour�shment, would afford the
Brahm�ns but m�serable cheer. On the contrary, the cow w�ll be
cons�dered sacred, �n consequence of �ts rareness and ut�l�ty.

The temple of Jup�ter Ammon, where the heat �s excess�ve, w�ll be
entered only w�th bare feet. To perform h�s devot�ons at
Copenhagen, a man requ�res h�s feet to be warm and well covered.

It �s not thus w�th doctr�ne. Polythe�sm has been bel�eved �n all
cl�mates; and �t �s equally easy for a Cr�m Tartar and an �nhab�tant of
Mecca to acknowledge one only �ncommun�cable God, ne�ther
begotten nor begett�ng. It �s by doctr�ne, more than by r�tes, that a
rel�g�on extends from one cl�mate to another. The doctr�ne of the
un�ty of God passed rap�dly from Med�na to Mount Caucasus.
Cl�mate, then, y�elds to op�n�on.

The Arabs sa�d to the Turks: "We pract�ced the ceremony of
c�rcumc�s�on �n Arab�a w�thout very well know�ng why. It was an
anc�ent usage of the pr�ests of Egypt to offer to Osh�ret, or Os�r�s, a
small port�on of what they cons�dered most valuable. We had
adopted th�s custom three thousand years before we became
Mahometans. You w�ll become c�rcumc�sed l�ke us; you w�ll b�nd
yourself to sleep w�th one of your w�ves every Fr�day, and to g�ve two
and a half per cent. of your �ncome annually to the poor. We dr�nk
noth�ng but water and sherbet; all �ntox�cat�ng l�quors are forb�dden
us. In Arab�a they are pern�c�ous. You w�ll embrace the same
reg�men, although you should be pass�onately fond of w�ne; and



even although, on the banks of the Phas�s and Araxes, �t should
often be necessary for you. In short, �f you w�sh to go to heaven, and
to obta�n good places there, you w�ll take the road through Mecca."

The �nhab�tants north of the Caucasus subject themselves to these
laws, and adopt, �n the fullest extent, a rel�g�on wh�ch was never
framed for them.

In Egypt the emblemat�cal worsh�p of an�mals succeeded to the
doctr�nes of Thaut. The gods of the Romans afterwards shared
Egypt w�th the dogs, the cats, and the crocod�les. To the Roman
rel�g�on succeeded Chr�st�an�ty; that was completely ban�shed by
Mahometan�sm, wh�ch w�ll perhaps be superseded by some new
rel�g�on.

In all these changes cl�mate has effected noth�ng; government has
done everyth�ng. We are here cons�der�ng only second causes,
w�thout ra�s�ng our unhallowed eyes to that Prov�dence wh�ch d�rects
them. The Chr�st�an rel�g�on, wh�ch rece�ved �ts b�rth �n Syr�a, and
grew up towards �ts fulness of stature �n Alexandr�a, �nhab�ts now
those countr�es where Teutat and Irm�nsul, Freya and Od�n, were
formerly adored.

There are some nat�ons whose rel�g�on �s not the result e�ther of
cl�mate or of government. What cause detached the north of
Germany, Denmark, three parts of Sw�tzerland, Holland, England,
Scotland, and Ireland, from the Rom�sh commun�on? Poverty.
Indulgences, and del�verance from purgatory for the souls of those
whose bod�es were at that t�me �n possess�on of very l�ttle money,
were sold too dear. The prelates and monks absorbed the whole
revenue of a prov�nce. People adopted a cheaper rel�g�on. In short,
after numerous c�v�l wars, �t was concluded that the pope's rel�g�on
was a good one for nobles, and the reformed one for c�t�zens. T�me
w�ll show whether the rel�g�on of the Greeks or of the Turks w�ll
preva�l on the coasts of the Eux�ne and Ægean seas.



COHERENCE—COHESION—ADHESION.

The power by wh�ch the parts of bod�es are kept together. It �s a
phenomenon the most common, but the least understood. Newton
der�des the hooked atoms, by means of wh�ch �t has been attempted
to expla�n coherence; for �t st�ll rema�ned to be known why they are
hooked, and why they cohere. He treats w�th no greater respect
those who have expla�ned cohes�on by rest. "It �s," says he, "an
occult qual�ty."

He has recourse to an attract�on. But �s not th�s attract�on, wh�ch may
�ndeed ex�st, but �s by no means capable of demonstrat�on, �tself an
occult qual�ty? The grand attract�on of the heavenly bod�es �s
demonstrated and calculated. That of adher�ng bod�es �s
�ncalculable. But how can we adm�t a force that �s �mmeasurable to
be of the same nature as one that can be measured?

Nevertheless, �t �s demonstrated that the force of attract�on acts upon
all the planets and all heavy bod�es �n proport�on to the�r sol�d�ty; but
�t acts on all the part�cles of matter; �t �s, therefore, very probable
that, wh�le �t ex�sts �n every part �n reference to the whole, �t ex�sts
also �n every part �n reference to cohes�on; coherence, therefore,
may be the effect of attract�on.

Th�s op�n�on appears adm�ss�ble t�ll a better one can be found, and
that better �s not eas�ly to be met w�th.

COMMERCE.

S�nce the fall of Carthage, no people had been powerful �n
commerce and arms at the same t�me, unt�l Ven�ce set the example.
The Portuguese hav�ng passed the Cape of Good Hope, were, for
some t�me, great lords on the coast of Ind�a, and even form�dable �n
Europe. The Un�ted Prov�nces have only been warr�ors �n sp�te of
themselves, and �t was not as un�ted between themselves, but as



un�ted w�th England that they ass�sted to hold the balance of Europe
at the commencement of the e�ghteenth century.

Carthage, Ven�ce, and Amsterdam have been powerful; but they
have acted l�ke those people among us, who, hav�ng amassed
money by trade, buy lordly estates. Ne�ther Carthage, Ven�ce,
Holland, nor any people, have commenced by be�ng warr�ors, and
even conquerors, to f�n�sh by be�ng merchants. The Engl�sh only
answer th�s descr�pt�on; they had fought a long t�me before they
knew how to reckon. They d�d not know, when they ga�ned the
battles of Ag�ncourt, Crécy, and Po�t�ers, that they were able to deal
largely �n corn, and make broadcloth, wh�ch would be of much more
value to them than such v�ctor�es. The knowledge of these arts alone
has augmented, enr�ched, and strengthened the nat�on. It �s only
because the Engl�sh have become merchants that London exceeds
Par�s �n extent and number of c�t�zens; that they can spread two
hundred sh�ps of war over the seas, and keep royal all�es �n pay.

When Lou�s XIV. made Italy tremble, and h�s arm�es, already
masters of Savoy and P�edmont, were ready to take Tur�n, Pr�nce
Eugene was obl�ged to march to the sk�rts of Germany, to the succor
of the duke of Savoy. Hav�ng no money, w�thout wh�ch he could
ne�ther take nor defend towns, he had recourse to the Engl�sh
merchants. In half an hour they advanced h�m the sum of f�ve
m�ll�ons of l�vres, w�th wh�ch he del�vered Tur�n, beat the French, and
wrote th�s l�ttle b�llet to those who had lent �t h�m: "Gentlemen, I have
rece�ved your money, and I flatter myself that I have employed �t to
your sat�sfact�on." All th�s exc�tes just pr�de �n an Engl�sh merchant,
and makes h�m venture to compare h�mself, and not w�thout reason,
to a Roman c�t�zen. Thus the younger sons of a peer of the realm
d�sda�n not to be merchants. Lord Townsend, m�n�ster of state, had a
brother who was contented w�th be�ng a merchant �n the c�ty. At the
t�me that Lord Orford governed England, h�s younger brother was a
factor at Aleppo, whence he would not return, and where he d�ed.
Th�s custom—wh�ch, however, beg�ns to decl�ne—appeared
monstrous to the petty German pr�nces. They could not conce�ve
how the son of a peer of England was only a r�ch and powerful
trader, wh�le �n Germany they are all pr�nces. We have seen nearly



th�rty h�ghnesses of the same name, hav�ng noth�ng for the�r fortunes
but old armor�es and ar�stocrat�cal hauteur. In France, anybody may
be a marqu�s that l�kes; and whoever arr�ves at Par�s from a remote
prov�nce, w�th money to spend, and a name end�ng �n ac or �lle, may
say: "A man l�ke me!" "A man of my qual�ty!" and sovere�gnly desp�se
a merchant; wh�le the merchant so often hears h�s profess�on spoken
of w�th d�sda�n that he �s weak enough to blush at �t. Wh�ch �s the
more useful to a state—a well-powdered lord, who knows prec�sely
at what hour the k�ng r�ses and ret�res, and who g�ves h�mself a�rs of
greatness, wh�le play�ng the part of a slave �n the antechamber of a
m�n�ster; or a merchant who enr�ches h�s country, sends orders from
h�s off�ce to Surat and Aleppo, and contr�butes to the happ�ness of
the world?

COMMON SENSE.

There �s somet�mes �n vulgar express�ons an �mage of what passes
�n the heart of all men. "Sensus commun�s" s�gn�f�ed among the
Romans not only common sense, but also human�ty and sens�b�l�ty.
As we are not equal to the Romans, th�s word w�th us conveys not
half what �t d�d w�th them. It s�gn�f�es only good sense—pla�n,
stra�ghtforward reason�ng—the f�rst not�on of ord�nary th�ngs—a
med�um between dulness and �ntellect. To say, "that man has not
common sense," �s a gross �nsult; wh�le the express�on, "that man
has common sense," �s an affront also; �t would �mply that he was not
qu�te stup�d, but that he wanted �ntellect. But what �s the mean�ng of
common sense, �f �t be not sense? Men, when they �nvented th�s
term, supposed that noth�ng entered the m�nd except by the senses;
otherw�se would they have used the word "sense" to s�gn�fy the
result of the common faculty of reason?

It �s sa�d, somet�mes, that common sense �s very rare. What does
th�s express�on mean? That, �n many men, dawn�ng reason �s
arrested �n �ts progress by some prejud�ces; that a man who judges



reasonably on one affa�r w�ll dece�ve h�mself grossly �n another. The
Arab, who, bes�des be�ng a good calculator, was a learned chem�st
and an exact astronomer, nevertheless bel�eved that Mahomet put
half of the moon �nto h�s sleeve.

How �s �t that he was so much above common sense �n the three
sc�ences above ment�oned, and beneath �t when he proceeded to
the subject of half the moon? It �s because, �n the f�rst case, he had
seen w�th h�s own eyes, and perfected h�s own �ntell�gence; and, �n
the second, he had used the eyes of others, by shutt�ng h�s own, and
pervert�ng the common sense w�th�n h�m.

How could th�s strange pervers�on of m�nd operate? How could the
�deas wh�ch had so regular and f�rm a foot�ng �n h�s bra�n, on many
subjects, halt on another a thousand t�mes more palpable and easy
to comprehend? Th�s man had always the same pr�nc�ples of
�ntell�gence �n h�m; he must have therefore possessed a v�t�ated
organ, as �t somet�mes happens that the most del�cate ep�cure has a
depraved taste �n regard to a part�cular k�nd of nour�shment.

How d�d the organ of th�s Arab, who saw half of the moon �n
Mahomet's sleeve, become d�sordered—By fear. It had been told
h�m that �f he d�d not bel�eve �n th�s sleeve h�s soul, �mmed�ately after
h�s death, �n pass�ng over the narrow br�dge, would fall forever �nto
the abyss. He was told much worse—�f ever you doubt th�s sleeve,
one derv�sh w�ll treat you w�th �gnom�ny; another w�ll prove you mad,
because, hav�ng all poss�ble mot�ves for cred�b�l�ty, you w�ll not
subm�t your superb reason to ev�dence; a th�rd w�ll refer you to the
l�ttle d�van of a small prov�nce, and you w�ll be legally �mpaled.

All th�s produces a pan�c �n the good Arab, h�s w�fe, s�ster, and all h�s
l�ttle fam�ly. They possess good sense �n all the rest, but on th�s
art�cle the�r �mag�nat�on �s d�seased l�ke that of Pascal, who
cont�nually saw a prec�p�ce near h�s couch. But d�d our Arab really
bel�eve �n the sleeve of Mahomet? No; he endeavored to bel�eve �t;
he sa�d, "It �s �mposs�ble, but true—I bel�eve that wh�ch I do not
cred�t." He formed a chaos of �deas �n h�s head �n regard to th�s



sleeve, wh�ch he feared to d�sentangle, and he gave up h�s common
sense.

CONFESSION.

Repentance for one's faults �s the only th�ng that can repa�r the loss
of �nnocence; and to appear to repent of them, we must beg�n by
acknowledg�ng them. Confess�on, therefore, �s almost as anc�ent as
c�v�l soc�ety. Confess�on was pract�sed �n all the myster�es of Egypt,
Greece, and Samothrace. We are told, �n the l�fe of Marcus Aurel�us,
that when he de�gned to part�c�pate �n the Eleus�n�an myster�es, he
confessed h�mself to the h�erophant, though no man had less need
of confess�on than h�mself.

Th�s m�ght be a very salutary ceremony; �t m�ght also become very
detr�mental; for such �s the case w�th all human �nst�tut�ons. We know
the answer of the Spartan whom a h�erophant would have
persuaded to confess h�mself: "To whom should I acknowledge my
faults? to God, or to thee?" "To God," sa�d the pr�est. "Ret�re, then, O
man."

It �s hard to determ�ne at what t�me th�s pract�ce was establ�shed
among the Jews, who borrowed a great many of the�r r�tes from the�r
ne�ghbors. The M�shna, wh�ch �s the collect�on of the Jew�sh laws,
says that often, �n confess�ng, they placed the�r hand upon a calf
belong�ng to the pr�est; and th�s was called "the confess�on of
calves."

It �s sa�d, �n the same M�shna, that every culpr�t under sentence of
death, went and confessed h�mself before w�tnesses, �n some ret�red
spot, a short t�me before h�s execut�on. If he felt h�mself gu�lty he
sa�d, "May my death atone for all my s�ns!" If �nnocent, he sa�d, "May
my death atone for all my s�ns, except�ng that of wh�ch I am now
accused."



On the day of the feast wh�ch was called by the Jews the solemn
atonement, the devout among them confessed to one another,
spec�fy�ng the�r s�ns. The confessor repeated three t�mes th�rteen
words of the seventy-seventh Psalm, at the same t�me g�v�ng the
confessed th�rty-n�ne str�pes, wh�ch the latter returned, and they went
away qu�ts. It �s sa�d that th�s ceremony �s st�ll �n use.

St. John's reputat�on for sanct�ty brought crowds to confess to h�m,
as they came to be bapt�zed by h�m w�th the bapt�sm of just�ce; but
we are not �nformed that St. John gave h�s pen�tents th�rty-n�ne
str�pes. Confess�on was not then a sacrament; for th�s there are
several reasons. The f�rst �s, that the word "sacrament" was at that
t�me unknown, wh�ch reason �s of �tself suff�c�ent. The Chr�st�ans took
the�r confess�on from the Jew�sh r�tes, and not from the myster�es of
Is�s and Ceres. The Jews confessed to the�r assoc�ates, and the
Chr�st�ans d�d also. It afterwards appeared more conven�ent that th�s
should be the pr�v�lege of the pr�ests. No r�te, no ceremony, can be
establ�shed but �n process of t�me. It was hardly poss�ble that some
trace should not rema�n of the anc�ent usage of the la�ty of
confess�ng to one another.

In Constant�ne's re�gn, �t was at f�rst the pract�ce publ�cly to confess
publ�c offences. In the f�fth century, after the sch�sm of Novatus and
Novat�an, pen�tent�ar�es were �nst�tuted for the absolut�on of such as
had fallen �nto �dolatry. Th�s confess�on to pen�tent�ary pr�ests was
abol�shed under the Emperor Theodos�us. A woman hav�ng accused
herself aloud, to the pen�tent�ary of Constant�nople, of ly�ng w�th the
deacon, caused so much scandal and d�sturbance throughout the
c�ty that Nectar�us perm�tted all the fa�thful to approach the holy table
w�thout confess�on, and to commun�cate �n obed�ence to the�r
consc�ences alone. Hence these words of St. John Chrysostom, who
succeeded Nectar�us: "Confess yourselves cont�nually to God; I do
not br�ng you forward on a stage to d�scover your faults to your
fellow-servants; show your wounds to God, and ask of H�m the�r
cure; acknowledge your s�ns to H�m who w�ll not reproach you before
men; �t were va�n to str�ve to h�de them from H�m who knows all
th�ngs," etc.



It �s sa�d that the pract�ce of aur�cular confess�on d�d not beg�n �n the
west unt�l about the seventh century, when �t was �nst�tuted by the
abbots, who requ�red the�r monks to come and acknowledge the�r
offences to them tw�ce a year. These abbots �t was who �nvented the
formula: "I absolve thee to the utmost of my power and thy need." It
would surely have been more respectful towards the Supreme
Be�ng, as well as more just, to say: "May He forg�ve both thy faults
and m�ne!"

The good wh�ch confess�on has done �s that �t has somet�mes
procured rest�tut�on from petty th�eves. The �ll �s, that, �n the �nternal
troubles of states, �t has somet�mes forced the pen�tents to be
consc�ent�ously rebell�ous and blood-th�rsty. The Guelph pr�ests
refused absolut�on to the Gh�bell�nes, and the Gh�bell�nes to the
Guelphs.

The counsellor of state, Lénet, relates, �n h�s "Memo�rs," that all he
could do �n Burgundy to make the people r�se �n favor of the Pr�nce
Condé, deta�ned at V�ncennes by Card�nal Mazar�n, was "to let loose
the pr�ests �n the confess�onals"—speak�ng of them as bloodhounds,
who were to fan the flame of c�v�l war �n the pr�vacy of the
confess�onal.

At the s�ege of Barcelona, the monks refused absolut�on to all who
rema�ned fa�thful to Ph�l�p V. In the last revolut�on of Genoa, �t was
�nt�mated to all consc�ences that there was no salvat�on for
whosoever should not take up arms aga�nst the Austr�ans. Th�s
salutary remedy has, �n every age, been converted �nto a po�son.
Whether a Sforza, a Med�c�, a Pr�nce of Orange, or a K�ng of France
was to be assass�nated, the parr�c�de always prepared h�mself by the
sacrament of confess�on. Lou�s XI., and the March�oness de
Br�nv�ll�ers always confessed as soon as they had comm�tted any
great cr�me; and they confessed often, as gluttons take med�c�nes to
�ncrease the�r appet�te.

The D�sclosure of Confess�ons.

Jaur�g�n� and Balthazar Gérard, the assass�ns of W�ll�am I., Pr�nce of
Orange, the dom�n�can Jacques Clément, Jean Châtel, the Feu�llant



Rava�llac, and all the other parr�c�des of that day, confessed
themselves before comm�tt�ng the�r cr�mes. Fanat�c�sm, �n those
deplorable ages, had arr�ved at such a p�tch that confess�on was but
an add�t�onal pledge for the consummat�on of v�lla�ny. It became
sacred for th�s reason—that confess�on �s a sacrament.

Strada h�mself says: "Jaur�gn� non ante fac�nus aggred� sust�nu�t,
quam exp�atam nox�s an�mam apud Dom�n�canum sacerdotem
cœlest� pane f�rmaver�t". "Jaur�g�n� d�d not venture upon th�s act unt�l
he had purged h�s soul by confess�on at the feet of a Dom�n�can, and
fort�f�ed �t by the celest�al bread."

We f�nd, �n the �nterrogatory of Rava�llac, that the wretched man,
qu�tt�ng the Feu�llans, and w�sh�ng to be rece�ved among the Jesu�ts,
appl�ed to the Jesu�t d'Aub�gny and, after speak�ng of several
appar�t�ons that he had seen, showed h�m a kn�fe, on the blade of
wh�ch was engraved a heart and a cross, and sa�d, "Th�s heart
�nd�cates that the k�ng's heart must be brought to make war on the
Huguenots."

Perhaps, �f th�s d'Aub�gny had been zealous and prudent enough to
have �nformed the k�ng of these words, and g�ven h�m a fa�thful
p�cture of the man who had uttered them, the best of k�ngs would not
have been assass�nated.

On August 20, 1610, three months after the death of Henry IV.,
whose wounds yet bleed �n the heart of every Frenchman, the
Advocate-General S�rv�n, st�ll of �llustr�ous memory, requ�red that the
Jesu�ts should be made to s�gn the four follow�ng rules:

1. That the counc�l �s above the pope. 2. That the pope cannot
depr�ve the k�ng of any of h�s r�ghts by excommun�cat�on. 3. That
eccles�ast�cs, l�ke other persons, are ent�rely subject to the k�ng. 4.
That a pr�est who �s made acqua�nted, by confess�on, w�th a
consp�racy aga�nst the k�ng and the state, must d�sclose �t to the
mag�strates.

On the 22nd, the parl�ament passed a decree, by wh�ch �t forbade
the Jesu�ts to �nstruct youth before they had s�gned these four



art�cles; but the court of Rome was then so powerful, and that of
France so feeble, that th�s decree was of no effect. A fact worthy of
attent�on �s, that th�s same court of Rome, wh�ch d�d not choose that
confess�on should be d�sclosed when the l�ves of sovere�gns were
endangered, obl�ged �ts confessors to denounce to the �nqu�s�tors
those whom the�r female pen�tents accused �n confess�on of hav�ng
seduced and abused them. Paul IV., P�us IV., Clement VIII., and
Gregory XV., ordered these d�sclosures to be made.

Th�s was a very embarrass�ng snare for confessors and female
pen�tents; �t was mak�ng the sacrament a reg�ster of �nformat�ons,
and even of sacr�leges. For, by the anc�ent canons, and espec�ally by
the Lateran Counc�l under Innocent III., every pr�est that d�sclosed a
confess�on, of whatever nature, was to be �nterd�cted and
condemned to perpetual �mpr�sonment.

But th�s �s not the worst; here are four popes, of the s�xteenth and
seventeenth centur�es, order�ng the d�sclosure of a s�n of �mpur�ty,
but not perm�tt�ng that of a parr�c�de. A woman, �n the sacrament,
declares, or pretends, before a carmel�te, that a cordel�er has
seduced her; and the carmel�te must denounce the cordel�er. A
fanat�cal assass�n, th�nk�ng that he serves God by k�ll�ng h�s pr�nce,
comes and consults a confessor on th�s case of consc�ence; and the
confessor comm�ts a sacr�lege �f he saves h�s sovere�gn's l�fe.

Th�s absurd and horr�ble contrad�ct�on �s one unfortunate
consequence of the constant oppos�t�on ex�st�ng for so many
centur�es between the c�v�l and eccles�ast�cal laws. The c�t�zen f�nds
h�mself, on f�fty occas�ons, placed w�thout alternat�ve between
sacr�lege and h�gh treason; the rules of good and ev�l be�ng not yet
drawn from beneath the chaos under wh�ch they have so long been
bur�ed. The Jesu�t Coton's reply to Henry IV. w�ll endure longer than
h�s order. "Would you reveal the confess�on of a man who had
resolved to assass�nate me?" "No; but I would throw myself between
h�m and you."

Father Coton's max�m has not always been followed. In some
countr�es there are state myster�es unknown to the publ�c, of wh�ch



revealed confess�ons form no �ncons�derable part. By means of
suborned confessors the secrets of pr�soners are learned. Some
confessors, to reconc�le the�r consc�ence w�th the�r �nterest, make
use of a s�ngular art�f�ce. They g�ve an account, not prec�sely of what
the pr�soner has told them, but of what he has not told them. If, for
example, they are employed to f�nd out whether an accused person
has for h�s accompl�ce a Frenchman or an Ital�an, they say to the
man who employs them, "the pr�soner has sworn to me that no
Ital�an was �nformed of h�s des�gns;" whence �t �s concluded that the
suspected Frenchman �s gu�lty.

Bod�n thus expresses h�mself, �n h�s book, "De la Républ�que": "Nor
must �t be concealed, �f the culpr�t �s d�scovered to have consp�red
aga�nst the l�fe of the sovere�gn, or even to have w�lled �t only; as �n
the case of a gentleman of Normandy, who confessed to a monk that
he had a m�nd to k�ll Franc�s I. The monk appr�sed the k�ng, who sent
the gentleman to the court of parl�ament, where he was condemned
to death, as I learned from M. Canage, an advocate �n parl�ament."

The wr�ter of th�s art�cle was h�mself almost w�tness to a d�sclosure
st�ll more �mportant and s�ngular. It �s known how the Jesu�t
Daubenton betrayed Ph�l�p V., k�ng of Spa�n, to whom he was
confessor. He thought, from a very m�staken pol�cy, that he should
report the secrets of h�s pen�tent to the duke of Orleans, regent of
the k�ngdom, and had the �mprudence to wr�te to h�m what he should
not, even verbally, commun�cate to any one. The duke of Orleans
sent h�s letter to the k�ng of Spa�n. The Jesu�t was d�scarded, and
d�ed a short t�me after. Th�s �s an authent�cated fact.

It �s st�ll a grave and perplex�ng quest�on, �n what cases confess�ons
should be d�sclosed. For, �f we dec�de that �t should be �n cases of
human h�gh treason, th�s treason may be made to �nclude any d�rect
offence aga�nst majesty, even the smuggl�ng of salt or musl�ns. Much
more should h�gh treasons aga�nst the D�v�ne Majesty be d�sclosed;
and these may be extended to the smallest faults, as hav�ng m�ssed
even�ng serv�ce.



It would, then, be very �mportant to come to a perfect understand�ng
about what confess�ons should be d�sclosed, and what should be
kept secret. Yet would such a dec�s�on be very dangerous; for how
many th�ngs are there wh�ch must not be �nvest�gated!

Pontas, who, �n three fol�o volumes, dec�des on all the poss�ble
cases of consc�ence �n France, and �s unknown to the rest of the
world, says that on no occas�on should confess�on be d�sclosed. The
parl�aments have dec�ded the contrary. Wh�ch are we to bel�eve?
Pontas, or the guard�ans of the laws of the realm, who watch over
the l�ves of pr�nces and the safety of the state?

Whether Laymen and Women Have Been Confessors?

As, �n the old law, the la�ty confessed to one another; so, �n the new
law, they long had the same pr�v�lege by custom. In proof of th�s, let �t
suff�ce to c�te the celebrated Jo�nv�lle, who expressly says that "the
constable of Cyprus confessed h�mself to h�m, and he gave h�m
absolut�on, accord�ng to the r�ght wh�ch he had so to do." St.
Thomas, �n h�s dream, expresses h�mself thus: "Confess�o ex
defectu sacerdot�s la�co facta, sacramental�s est quodam modo."
"Confess�on made to a layman, �n default of a pr�est, �s �n some sort
sacramental."

We f�nd �n the l�fe of St. Burgundosar�us, and �n the rule of an
unknown sa�nt, that the nuns confessed the�r very grossest s�ns to
the�r abbess. The rule of St. Donatus orda�ns that the nuns shall
d�scover the�r faults to the�r super�or three t�mes a day. The
cap�tulars of our k�ngs say that abbesses must be forb�dden the
exerc�se of the r�ght wh�ch they have arrogated aga�nst the custom of
the holy church, of g�v�ng bened�ct�on and �mpos�ng hands, wh�ch
seems to s�gn�fy the pronounc�ng of absolut�on, and supposes the
confess�on of s�ns. Marcus, patr�arch of Alexandr�a, asks Balzamon,
a celebrated canon�st of h�s t�me, whether perm�ss�on should be
granted to abbesses to hear confess�ons, to wh�ch Balzamon
answers �n the negat�ve. We have, �n the canon law, a decree of
Pope Innocent III., enjo�n�ng the b�shops of Valenc�a and Burgos, �n
Spa�n, to prevent certa�n abbesses from bless�ng the�r nuns, from



confess�ng, and from publ�c preach�ng: "Although," says he, "the
blessed V�rg�n Mary was super�or to all the apostles �n d�gn�ty and �n
mer�t, yet �t �s not to her, but to the apostles, that the Lord has
conf�ded the keys of the k�ngdom of heaven."

So anc�ent was th�s r�ght, that we f�nd �t establ�shed �n the rules of St.
Bas�l. He perm�ts abbesses to confess the�r nuns, conjo�ntly w�th a
pr�est. Father Martène, �n h�s "R�ghts of the Church," says that, for a
long t�me, abbesses confessed the�r nuns; but, adds he, they were
so cur�ous, that �t was found necessary to depr�ve them of th�s
pr�v�lege.

The ex-Jesu�t Nonnotte should confess h�mself and do penance; not
for hav�ng been one of the most �gnorant of daubers on paper, for
that �s no cr�me; not for hav�ng g�ven the name of errors to truths
wh�ch he d�d not understand; but for hav�ng, w�th the most �nsolent
stup�d�ty, calumn�ated the author of th�s art�cle, and called h�s brother
raca (a fool), wh�le he den�ed these facts and many others, about
wh�ch he knew not one word. He has put h�mself �n danger of hell
f�re; let us hope that he w�ll ask pardon of God for h�s enormous folly.
We des�re not the death of a s�nner, but that he turn from h�s
w�ckedness and l�ve.

It has long been debated why men, very famous �n th�s part of the
world where confess�on �s �n use, have d�ed w�thout th�s sacrament.
Such are Leo X., Pél�sson, and Card�nal Dubo�s. The card�nal had
h�s per�neum opened by La Peyron�e's b�stoury; but he m�ght have
confessed and commun�cated before the operat�on. Pél�sson, who
was a Protestant unt�l he was forty years old, became a convert that
he m�ght be made master of requests and have benef�ces. As for
Pope Leo X., when surpr�sed by death, he was so much occup�ed
w�th temporal concerns, that he had no t�me to th�nk of sp�r�tual ones.

Confess�on T�ckets.

In Protestant countr�es confess�on �s made to God; �n Cathol�c ones,
to man. The Protestants say you can h�de noth�ng from God,
whereas man knows only what you choose to tell h�m. As we shall
never meddle w�th controversy, we shall not enter here �nto th�s old



d�spute. Our l�terary soc�ety �s composed of Cathol�cs and
Protestants, un�ted by the love of letters; we must not suffer
eccles�ast�cal quarrels to sow d�ssens�on among us. We w�ll content
ourselves w�th once more repeat�ng the f�ne answer of the Greek
already ment�oned, to the pr�est who would have had h�m confess �n
the myster�es of Ceres: "Is �t to God, or to thee, that I am to address
myself?" "To God." "Depart then, O man."

In Italy, and �n all the countr�es of obed�ence, every one, w�thout
d�st�nct�on, must confess and commun�cate. If you have a stock of
enormous s�ns on hand, you have also grand pen�tent�ar�es to
absolve you. If your confess�on �s worth noth�ng, so much the worse
for you. At a very reasonable rate, you get a pr�nted rece�pt, wh�ch
adm�ts you to commun�on; and all the rece�pts are thrown �nto a p�x;
such �s the rule.

These bearers' t�ckets were unknown at Par�s unt�l about the year
1750, when an archb�shop of Par�s bethought h�mself of �ntroduc�ng
a sort of sp�r�tual bank, to ext�rpate Jansen�sm and �nsure the
tr�umph of the bull Un�gen�tus. It was h�s pleasure that extreme
unct�on and the v�at�cum should be refused to every s�ck person who
d�d not produce a t�cket of confess�on, s�gned by a const�tut�onary
pr�est.

Th�s was refus�ng the sacrament to n�ne-tenths of Par�s. In va�n was
he told: "Th�nk what you are do�ng; e�ther these sacraments are
necessary, to escape damnat�on, or salvat�on may be obta�ned
w�thout them by fa�th, hope, char�ty, good works, and the mer�ts of
our Sav�our. If salvat�on be atta�nable w�thout th�s v�at�cum, your
t�ckets are useless; �f the sacraments be absolutely necessary, you
damn all whom you depr�ve of them; you cons�gn to eternal f�re
seven hundred thousand souls, suppos�ng you l�ve long enough to
bury them; th�s �s v�olent; calm yourself, and let each one d�e as well
as he can."

In th�s d�lemma he gave no answer, but pers�sted. It �s horr�ble to
convert rel�g�on, wh�ch should be man's consolat�on, �nto h�s torment.
The parl�ament, �n whose hands �s the h�gh pol�ce, f�nd�ng that



soc�ety was d�sturbed, opposed—accord�ng to custom—decrees to
mandaments. But eccles�ast�cal d�sc�pl�ne would not y�eld to legal
author�ty. The mag�stracy was under the necess�ty of us�ng force,
and to send archers to obta�n for the Par�s�ans confess�on,
commun�on, and �nterment.

By th�s excess of absurd�ty, men's m�nds were soured and cabals
were formed at court, as �f there had been a farmer-general to be
appo�nted, or a m�n�ster to be d�sgraced. In the d�scuss�on of a
quest�on there are always �nc�dents m�xed up that have no rad�cal
connect�on w�th �t; and �n th�s case so much so, that all the members
of the parl�ament were ex�led, as was also the archb�shop �n h�s turn.

These confess�on t�ckets would, �n the t�mes preced�ng, have caused
a c�v�l war, but happ�ly, �n our days, they produced only c�v�l cav�ls.
The sp�r�t of ph�losophy, wh�ch �s no other than reason, has become,
w�th all honest men, the only ant�dote aga�nst these ep�dem�c
d�sorders.

CONFISCATION.

It �s well observed, �n the "D�ct�onna�re Encyclopéd�que," �n the art�cle
"Conf�scat�on," that the f�sc, whether publ�c, or royal, or se�gnor�al, or
�mper�al, or d�sloyal, was a small basket of reeds or os�ers, �n wh�ch
was put the l�ttle money that was rece�ved or could be extorted. We
now use bags; the royal f�sc �s the royal bag.

In several countr�es of Europe �t �s a rece�ved max�m, that whosoever
conf�scates the body, conf�scates the goods also. Th�s usage �s
establ�shed �n those countr�es �n part�cular where custom holds the
place of law; and �n all cases, an ent�re fam�ly �s pun�shed for the
fault of one man only.

To conf�scate the body, �s not to put a man's body �nto h�s sovere�gn
lord's basket. Th�s phrase, �n the barbarous language of the bar,



means to get possess�on of the body of a c�t�zen, �n order e�ther to
take away h�s l�fe, or to condemn h�m to ban�shment for l�fe. If he �s
put to death, or escapes death by fl�ght, h�s goods are se�zed. Thus �t
�s not enough to put a man to death for h�s offences; h�s ch�ldren,
too, must be depr�ved of the means of l�v�ng.

In more countr�es than one, the r�gor of custom conf�scates the
property of a man who has voluntar�ly released h�mself from the
m�ser�es of th�s l�fe, and h�s ch�ldren are reduced to beggary because
the�r father �s dead. In some Roman Cathol�c prov�nces, the head of
a fam�ly �s condemned to the galleys for l�fe, by an arb�trary
sentence, for hav�ng harbored a preacher �n h�s house, or for hav�ng
heard one of h�s sermons �n some cavern or desert place, and h�s
w�fe and fam�ly are forced to beg the�r bread.

Th�s jur�sprudence, wh�ch cons�sts �n depr�v�ng orphans of the�r food,
was unknown to the Roman commonwealth. Sulla �ntroduced �t �n h�s
proscr�pt�ons, and �t must be acknowledged that a rap�ne �nvented by
Sulla was not an example to be followed. Nor was th�s law, wh�ch
seems to have been d�ctated by �nhuman�ty and avar�ce alone,
followed e�ther by Cæsar, or by the good Emperor Trajan, or by the
Anton�nes, whose names are st�ll pronounced �n every nat�on w�th
love and reverence. Even under Just�n�an, conf�scat�ons took place
only �n cases of h�gh treason. Those who were accused hav�ng
been, for the most part, men of great possess�ons, �t seems that
Just�n�an made th�s ord�nance through avar�ce alone. It also appears
that, �n the t�mes of feudal anarchy, the pr�nces and lords of lands,
be�ng not very r�ch, sought to �ncrease the�r treasure by the
condemnat�on of the�r subjects. They were allowed to draw a
revenue from cr�me. The�r laws be�ng arb�trary, and the Roman
jur�sprudence unknown among them, the�r customs, whether
wh�ms�cal or cruel, preva�led. But now that the power of sovere�gns
�s founded on �mmense and assured wealth, the�r treasure needs no
longer to be swollen by the slender wreck of the fortunes of some
unhappy fam�ly. It �s true that the goods so appropr�ated are
abandoned to the f�rst who asks for them. But �s �t for one c�t�zen to
fatten on the rema�ns of the blood of another c�t�zen?



Conf�scat�on �s not adm�tted �n countr�es where the Roman law �s
establ�shed, except w�th�n the jur�sd�ct�on of the parl�ament of
Toulouse. It was formerly establ�shed at Cala�s, where �t was
abol�shed by the Engl�sh when they were masters of that place. It
appears very strange that the �nhab�tants of the cap�tal l�ve under a
more r�gorous law than those of the smaller towns; so true �s �t, that
jur�sprudence has often been establ�shed by chance, w�thout
regular�ty, w�thout un�form�ty, as the huts are bu�lt �n a v�llage.

The follow�ng was spoken by Advocate-General Omer Talon, �n full
parl�ament, at the most glor�ous per�od �n the annals of France, �n
1673, concern�ng the property of one Mademo�selle de Can�llac,
wh�ch had been conf�scated. Reader, attend to th�s speech; �t �s not
�n the style of C�cero's oratory, but �t �s cur�ous:

"In the th�rteenth chapter of Deuteronomy, God says, 'If thou shalt
f�nd a c�ty where �dolatry preva�ls, thou shalt surely sm�te the
�nhab�tants of that c�ty w�th the edge of the sword, destroy�ng �t
utterly, and all that �s there�n. And thou shalt gather all the spo�l of �t
�nto the m�dst of the street thereof, and shalt burn w�th f�re the c�ty
and all the spo�l thereof, every wh�t, for the Lord thy God.'

"So, �n the cr�me of h�gh treason, the k�ng se�zed the property, and
the ch�ldren were depr�ved of �t. Naboth hav�ng been proceeded
aga�nst, 'qu�a maled�xerat reg�,' K�ng Ahab took possess�on of h�s
�nher�tance. Dav�d, be�ng appr�sed that Meph�bosheth had taken part
�n the rebell�on, gave all h�s goods to Sheba, who brought h�m the
news—'T�b� sunt omn�a quæ fuerunt Meph�bosheth.'"

The quest�on here was, who should �nher�t the property of
Mademo�selle de Can�llac—property formerly conf�scated from her
father, abandoned by the k�ng to a keeper of the royal treasure, and
afterwards g�ven by th�s keeper of the royal treasure to the testatr�x.
And �n th�s case of a woman of Auvergne a lawyer refers us to that of
Ahab, one of the petty k�ngs of a part of Palest�ne, who conf�scated
Naboth's v�neyard, after assass�nat�ng �ts propr�etor w�th the pon�ard
of Jew�sh just�ce—an abom�nable act, wh�ch has become a proverb
to �nsp�re men w�th a horror for usurpat�on. Assuredly, Naboth's



v�neyard has no connect�on w�th Mademo�selle de Can�llac's
�nher�tance. Nor do the murder and conf�scat�on of the goods of
Meph�bosheth, grandson of K�ng Saul, and son of Dav�d's fr�end
Jonathan, bear a much greater aff�n�ty to th�s lady's w�ll.

W�th th�s pedantry, th�s rage for c�tat�ons fore�gn to the subject; w�th
th�s �gnorance of the f�rst pr�nc�ples of human nature; w�th these �ll-
conce�ved and �ll-adapted prejud�ces, has jur�sprudence been treated
on by men who, �n the�r sphere, have had some reputat�on.

CONSCIENCE.

SECTION I.

Of the Consc�ence of Good and of Ev�l.

Locke has demonstrated—�f we may use that term �n morals and
metaphys�cs—that we have no �nnate �deas or pr�nc�ples. He was
obl�ged to demonstrate th�s pos�t�on at great length, as the contrary
was at that t�me un�versally bel�eved. It hence clearly follows that �t �s
necessary to �nst�l just �deas and good pr�nc�ples �nto the m�nd as
soon as �t acqu�res the use of �ts facult�es.

Locke adduces the example of savages, who k�ll and devour the�r
ne�ghbors w�thout any remorse of consc�ence; and of Chr�st�an
sold�ers, decently educated, who, on the tak�ng of a c�ty by assault,
plunder, slay, and v�olate, not merely w�thout remorse, but w�th
rapture, honor, and glory, and w�th the applause of all the�r
comrades.

It �s perfectly certa�n that, �n the massacres of St. Bartholomew, and
�n the "autos-da-fé" the holy acts of fa�th of the Inqu�s�t�on, no
murderer's consc�ence ever upbra�ded h�m w�th hav�ng massacred
men, women, and ch�ldren, or w�th the shr�eks, fa�nt�ngs, and dy�ng
tortures of h�s m�serable v�ct�ms, whose only cr�me cons�sted �n



keep�ng Easter �n a manner d�fferent from that of the �nqu�s�tors. It
results, therefore, from what has been stated, that we have no other
consc�ence than what �s created �n us by the sp�r�t of the age, by
example, and by our own d�spos�t�ons and reflect�ons.

Man �s born w�thout pr�nc�ples, but w�th the faculty of rece�v�ng them.
H�s natural d�spos�t�on w�ll �ncl�ne h�m e�ther to cruelty or k�ndness;
h�s understand�ng w�ll �n t�me �nform h�m that the square of twelve �s
a hundred and forty-four, and that he ought not to do to others what
he would not that others should do to h�m; but he w�ll not, of h�mself,
acqu�re these truths �n early ch�ldhood. He w�ll not understand the
f�rst, and he w�ll not feel the second.

A young savage who, when hungry, has rece�ved from h�s father a
p�ece of another savage to eat, w�ll, on the morrow, ask for the l�ke
meal, w�thout th�nk�ng about any obl�gat�on not to treat a ne�ghbor
otherw�se than he would be treated h�mself. He acts, mechan�cally
and �rres�st�bly, d�rectly contrary to the eternal pr�nc�ple.

Nature has made a prov�s�on aga�nst such horrors. She has g�ven to
man a d�spos�t�on to p�ty, and the power of comprehend�ng truth.
These two g�fts of God const�tute the foundat�on of c�v�l soc�ety. Th�s
�s the reason there have ever been but few cann�bals; and wh�ch
renders l�fe, among c�v�l�zed nat�ons, a l�ttle tolerable. Fathers and
mothers bestow on the�r ch�ldren an educat�on wh�ch soon renders
them soc�al, and th�s educat�on confers on them a consc�ence.

Pure rel�g�on and moral�ty, early �nculcated, so strongly �mpress the
human heart that, from the age of s�xteen or seventeen, a s�ngle bad
act�on w�ll not be performed w�thout the upbra�d�ngs of consc�ence.
Then rush on those headlong pass�ons wh�ch war aga�nst
consc�ence, and somet�mes destroy �t. Dur�ng the confl�ct, men,
hurr�ed on by the tempest of the�r feel�ngs, on var�ous occas�ons
consult the adv�ce of others; as, �n phys�cal d�seases, they ask �t of
those who appear to enjoy good health.

Th�s �t �s wh�ch has produced casu�sts; that �s, persons who dec�de
on cases of consc�ence. One of the w�sest casu�sts was C�cero. In
h�s book of "Off�ces," or "Dut�es" of man, he �nvest�gates po�nts of the



greatest n�cety; but long before h�m Zoroaster had appeared �n the
world to gu�de the consc�ence by the most beaut�ful precept, "If you
doubt whether an act�on be good or bad, absta�n from do�ng �t." We
treat of th�s elsewhere.

Whether a Judge Should Dec�de accord�ng to h�s Consc�ence,
or accord�ng to the Ev�dence.

Thomas Aqu�nas, you are a great sa�nt, and a great d�v�ne, and no
Dom�n�can has a greater venerat�on for you than I have; but you
have dec�ded, �n your "Summary," that a judge ought to g�ve
sentence accord�ng to the ev�dence produced aga�nst the person
accused, although he knows that person to be perfectly �nnocent.
You ma�nta�n that the depos�t�on of w�tnesses, wh�ch must �nev�tably
be false, and the pretended proofs result�ng from the process, wh�ch
are �mpert�nent, ought to we�gh down the test�mony of h�s own
senses. He saw the cr�me comm�tted by another; and yet, accord�ng
to you, he ought �n consc�ence to condemn the accused, although
h�s consc�ence tells h�m the accused �s �nnocent. Accord�ng to your
doctr�ne, therefore, �f the judge had h�mself comm�tted the cr�me �n
quest�on, h�s consc�ence ought to obl�ge h�m to condemn the man
falsely accused of �t.

In my consc�ence, great sa�nt, I conce�ve that you are most absurdly
and most dreadfully dece�ved. It �s a p�ty that, wh�le possess�ng such
a knowledge of canon law, you should be so l�ttle acqua�nted w�th
natural law. The duty of a mag�strate to be just, precedes that of
be�ng a formal�st. If, �n v�rtue of ev�dence wh�ch can never exceed
probab�l�ty, I were to condemn a man whose �nnocence I was
otherw�se conv�nced of, I should cons�der myself a fool and an
assass�n.

Fortunately all the tr�bunals of the world th�nk d�fferently from you. I
know not whether Far�naceus and Gr�llandus may be of your op�n�on.
However that may be, �f ever you meet w�th C�cero, Ulp�an,
Trebon�an, Demoul�n, the Chancellor de l'Hôp�tal, or the Chancellor
d'Aguesseau, �n the shades, be sure to ask pardon of them for fall�ng
�nto such an error.



Of a Dece�tful Consc�ence.

The best th�ng perhaps that was ever sa�d upon th�s �mportant
subject �s �n the w�tty work of "Tr�stram Shandy," wr�tten by a
clergyman of the name of Sterne, the second Rabela�s of England. It
resembles those small sat�res of ant�qu�ty, the essent�al sp�r�t of
wh�ch �s so p�quant and prec�ous.

An old half-pay capta�n and h�s corporal, ass�sted by Doctor Slop,
put a number of very r�d�culous quest�ons. In these quest�ons the
French d�v�nes are not spared. Ment�on �s part�cularly made of a
memo�r presented to the Sorbonne by a surgeon, request�ng
perm�ss�on to bapt�ze unborn ch�ldren by means of a clyster-p�pe,
wh�ch m�ght be �ntroduced �nto the womb w�thout �njur�ng e�ther the
mother or the ch�ld. At length the corporal �s d�rected to read to them
a sermon, composed by the same clergyman, Sterne.

Among many part�culars, super�or even to those of Rembrandt and
Calot, �t descr�bes a gentleman, a man of the world, spend�ng h�s
t�me �n the pleasures of the table, �n gam�ng, and debauchery, yet
do�ng noth�ng to expose h�mself to the reproaches of what �s called
good company, and consequently never �ncurr�ng h�s own. H�s
consc�ence and h�s honor accompany h�m to the theatres, to the
gam�ng houses, and are more part�cularly present when he l�berally
pays h�s lady under protect�on. He pun�shes severely, when �n off�ce,
the petty larcen�es of the vulgar, l�ves a l�fe of gayety, and d�es
w�thout the sl�ghtest feel�ng of remorse.

Doctor Slop �nterrupts the read�ng to observe that such a case was
�mposs�ble w�th respect to a follower of the Church of England, and
could happen only among pap�sts. At last the sermon adduces the
example of Dav�d, who somet�mes possessed a consc�ence tender
and enl�ghtened, at others hardened and dark.

When he has �t �n h�s power to assass�nate h�s k�ng �n a cavern, he
scruples go�ng beyond cutt�ng off a corner of h�s robe—here �s the
tender consc�ence. He passes an ent�re year w�thout feel�ng the
sl�ghtest compunct�on for h�s adultery w�th Bathsheba and h�s murder



of Ur�ah—here �s the same consc�ence �n a state of obduracy and
darkness.

Such, says the preacher, are the greater number of mank�nd. We
concede to th�s clergyman that the great ones of the world are very
often �n th�s state; the torrent of pleasures and affa�rs urges them
almost �rres�st�bly on; they have no t�me to keep a consc�ence.
Consc�ence �s proper enough for the people; but even the people
d�spense w�th �t, when the quest�on �s how to ga�n money. It �s
jud�c�ous, however, at t�mes, to endeavor to awaken consc�ence both
�n mantua-makers and �n monarchs, by the �nculcat�on of a moral�ty
calculated to make an �mpress�on upon both; but, �n order to make
th�s �mpress�on, �t �s necessary to preach better than modern
preachers usually do, who seldom talk effect�vely to e�ther.

L�berty of Consc�ence.

[Translated from the German.]

[We do not adopt the whole of the follow�ng art�cle; but, as �t conta�ns
some truths, we d�d not cons�der ourselves obl�ged to om�t �t; and we
do not feel ourselves called upon to just�fy what may be advanced �n
�t w�th too great rashness or sever�ty.—Author.]

"The almoner of Pr�nce ——, who �s a Roman Cathol�c, threatened
an anabapt�st that he would get h�m ban�shed from the small estates
wh�ch the pr�nce governed. He told h�m that there were only three
author�zed sects �n the emp�re—that wh�ch eats Jesus Chr�st, by
fa�th alone, �n a morsel of bread, wh�le dr�nk�ng out of a cup; that
wh�ch eats Jesus Chr�st w�th bread alone; and that wh�ch eats Jesus
Chr�st �n body and �n soul, w�thout e�ther bread or w�ne; and that as
for the anabapt�st who does not �n any way eat God, he was not f�t to
l�ve �n monse�gneur's terr�tory. At last, the conversat�on k�ndl�ng �nto
greater v�olence, the almoner f�ercely threatened the anabapt�st that
he would get h�m hanged. 'So much the worse for h�s h�ghness,'
repl�ed the anabapt�st; 'I am a large manufacturer; I employ two
hundred workmen; I occas�on the �nflux of two hundred thousand
crowns a year �nto h�s terr�tor�es; my fam�ly w�ll go and settle
somewhere else; monse�gneur w�ll �n consequence be a loser.'



"'But suppose monse�gneur hangs up your two hundred workmen
and your fam�ly,' rejo�ned the almoner, 'and g�ves your manufactory
to good Cathol�cs?'

"'I defy h�m to do �t,' says the old gentleman. 'A manufactory �s not to
be g�ven l�ke a farm; because �ndustry cannot be g�ven. It would be
more s�lly for h�m to act so than to order all h�s horses to be k�lled,
because, be�ng a bad horseman, one may have thrown h�m off h�s
back. The �nterest of monse�gneur does not cons�st �n my swallow�ng
the godhead �n a wafer, but �n my procur�ng someth�ng to eat for h�s
subjects, and �ncreas�ng the revenues by my �ndustry. I am a
gentleman; and although I had the m�sfortune not to be born such,
my occupat�on would compel me to become one; for mercant�le
transact�ons are of a very d�fferent nature from those of a court, and
from your own. There can be no success �n them w�thout prob�ty. Of
what consequence �s �t to you that I was bapt�zed at what �s called
the age of d�scret�on, and you wh�le you were an �nfant? Of what
consequence �s �t to you that I worsh�p God after the manner of my
fathers? Were you able to follow up your w�se max�ms, from one end
of the world to the other, you w�ll hang up the Greek, who does not
bel�eve that the sp�r�t proceeds from the Father and the Son; all the
Engl�sh, all the Hollanders, Danes, Swedes, Icelanders, Pruss�ans,
Hanover�ans, Saxons, Holste�ners, Hess�ans, Würtembergers,
Bernese, Hamburgers, Cossacks, Wallach�ans, and Russ�ans, none
of whom bel�eve the pope to be �nfall�ble; all the Mussulmans, who
bel�eve �n one God, and who g�ve h�m ne�ther father nor mother; the
Ind�ans, whose rel�g�on �s more anc�ent than the Jew�sh; and the
lettered Ch�nese, who, for the space of four thousand years, have
served one only God w�thout superst�t�on and w�thout fanat�c�sm.
Th�s, then, �s what you would perform had you but the power!' 'Most
assuredly,' says the monk, 'for the zeal of the house of the Lord
devours me.' 'Zelus domus suæ comed�t me.'

"'Just tell me now, my good almoner,' resumed the anabapt�st, 'are
you a Dom�n�can, or a Jesu�t, or a dev�l?' 'I am a Jesu�t,' says the
other. 'Alas, my fr�end, �f you are not a dev�l, why do you advance
th�ngs so utterly d�abol�cal?' 'Because the reverend father, the rector,
has commanded me to do so.' 'And who commanded the reverend



father, the rector, to comm�t such an abom�nat�on?' 'The prov�nc�al.'
'From whom d�d the prov�nc�al rece�ve the command?' 'From our
general, and all to please the pope.'

"The poor anabapt�st excla�med: 'Ye holy popes, who are at Rome �n
possess�on of the throne of the Cæsars—archb�shops, b�shops, and
abbés, become sovere�gns, I respect and fly you; but �f, �n the
recesses of your heart, you confess that your opulence and power
are founded only on the �gnorance and stup�d�ty of our fathers, at
least enjoy them w�th moderat�on. We do not w�sh to dethrone you;
but do not crush us. Enjoy yourselves, and let us be qu�et. If
otherw�se, tremble, lest at last people should lose the�r pat�ence, and
reduce you, for the good of your souls, to the cond�t�on of the
apostles, of whom you pretend to be the successors.'

"'Wretch! you would w�sh the pope and the b�shop of Würtemberg to
ga�n heaven by evangel�cal poverty!' 'You, reverend father, would
w�sh to have me hanged!'"



"I'm a Jesu�t." "I'm a Jesu�t."

CONSEQUENCE.

What �s our real nature, and what sort of a cur�ous and contempt�ble
understand�ng do we possess? A man may, �t appears, draw the
most correct and lum�nous conclus�ons, and yet be dest�tute of
common sense. Th�s �s, �n fact, too true. The Athen�an fool, who
bel�eved that all the vessels wh�ch came �nto the port belonged to
h�m, could calculate to a n�cety what the cargoes of those vessels
were worth, and w�th�n how many days they would arr�ve from
Smyrna at the P�ræus.

We have seen �d�ots who could calculate and reason �n a st�ll more
extraord�nary manner. They were not �d�ots, then, you tell me. I ask
your pardon—they certa�nly were. They rested the�r whole
superstructure on an absurd pr�nc�ple; they regularly strung together
ch�meras. A man may walk well, and go astray at the same t�me;
and, then, the better he walks the farther astray he goes.

The Fo of the Ind�ans was son of an elephant, who condescended to
produce offspr�ng by an Ind�an pr�ncess, who, �n consequence of th�s
spec�es of left-handed un�on, was brought to bed of the god Fo. Th�s
pr�ncess was s�ster to an emperor of the Ind�es. Fo, then, was the
nephew of that emperor, and the grandson of the elephant and the
monarch were cous�ns-german; therefore, accord�ng to the laws of
the state, the race of the emperor be�ng ext�nct, the descendants of
the elephant become the r�ghtful successors. Adm�t the pr�nc�ple,
and the conclus�on �s perfectly correct.

It �s sa�d that the d�v�ne elephant was n�ne standard feet �n he�ght.
You reasonably suppose that the gate of h�s stable should be above
n�ne feet �n he�ght, �n order to adm�t h�s enter�ng w�th ease. He
consumed twenty pounds of r�ce every day, and twenty pounds of
sugar, and drank twenty-f�ve pounds of water. You f�nd, by us�ng your



ar�thmet�c, that he swallows th�rty-s�x thousand f�ve hundred pounds
we�ght �n the course of a year; �t �s �mposs�ble to reckon more
correctly. But d�d your elephant ever, �n fact, ex�st? Was he the
emperor's brother-�n-law? Had h�s w�fe a ch�ld by th�s left-handed
un�on? Th�s �s the matter to be �nvest�gated. Twenty d�fferent
authors, who l�ved �n Coch�n Ch�na, have success�vely wr�tten about
�t; �t �s �ncumbent on you to collate these twenty authors, to we�gh
the�r test�mon�es, to consult anc�ent records, to see �f there �s any
ment�on of th�s elephant �n the publ�c reg�sters; to exam�ne whether
the whole account �s not a fable, wh�ch certa�n �mpostors have an
�nterest �n sanct�on�ng. You proceed upon an extravagant pr�nc�ple,
but draw from �t correct conclus�ons.

Log�c �s not so much want�ng to men as the source of log�c. It �s not
suff�c�ent for a madman to say s�x vessels wh�ch belong to me carry
two hundred tons each; the ton �s two thousand pounds we�ght; I
have therefore twelve hundred thousand pounds we�ght of
merchand�se �n the port of the P�ræus. The great po�nt �s, are those
vessels yours? That �s the pr�nc�ple upon wh�ch your fortune
depends; when that �s settled, you may est�mate and reckon up
afterwards.

An �gnorant man, who �s a fanat�c, and who at the same t�me str�ctly
draws h�s conclus�ons from h�s prem�ses, ought somet�mes to be
smothered to death as a madman. He has read that Ph�neas,
transported by a holy zeal, hav�ng found a Jew �n bed w�th a
M�d�an�t�sh woman, slew them both, and was �m�tated by the Lev�tes,
who massacred every household that cons�sted one-half of
M�d�an�tes and the other of Jews. He learns that Mr. ——, h�s
Cathol�c ne�ghbor, �ntr�gued w�th Mrs. ——, another ne�ghbor, but a
Huguenot, and he w�ll k�ll both of them w�thout scruple. It �s
�mposs�ble to act �n greater cons�stency w�th pr�nc�ple; but what �s the
remedy for th�s dreadful d�sease of the soul? It �s to accustom
ch�ldren bet�mes to adm�t noth�ng wh�ch shocks reason, to avo�d
relat�ng to them h�stor�es of ghosts, appar�t�ons, w�tches, demon�acal
possess�ons, and r�d�culous prod�g�es. A g�rl of an act�ve and
suscept�ble �mag�nat�on hears a story of demon�acal possess�ons;
her nerves become shaken, she falls �nto convuls�ons, and bel�eves



herself possessed by a demon or dev�l. I actually saw one young
woman d�e �n consequence of the shock her frame rece�ved from
these abom�nable h�stor�es.

CONSTANTINE.

SECTION I.

The Age of Constant�ne.

Among the ages wh�ch followed the Augustan, that of Constant�ne
mer�ts part�cular d�st�nct�on. It �s �mmortal�zed by the great changes
wh�ch �t ushered �nto the world. It commenced, �t �s true, w�th br�ng�ng
back barbar�sm. Not merely were there no C�ceros, Horaces, and
V�rg�ls, any longer to be found, but there was not even a Lucan or a
Seneca; there was not even a ph�losoph�c and accurate h�stor�an.
Noth�ng was to be seen but equ�vocal sat�res or mere random
panegyr�cs.

It was at that t�me that the Chr�st�ans began to wr�te h�story, but they
took not T�tus L�vy, or Thucyd�des as the�r models. The followers of
the anc�ent rel�g�on wrote w�th no greater eloquence or truth. The two
part�es, �n a state of mutual exasperat�on, d�d not very scrupulously
�nvest�gate the charges wh�ch they heaped upon the�r adversar�es;
and hence �t ar�ses that the same man �s somet�mes represented as
a god and somet�mes as a monster.

The decl�ne of everyth�ng, �n the commonest mechan�cal arts, as well
as �n eloquence and v�rtue, took place after the re�gn of Marcus
Aurel�us. He was the last emperor of the sect of sto�cs, who elevated
man above h�mself by render�ng h�m severe to h�mself only, and
compass�onate to others. After the death of th�s emperor, who was a
genu�ne ph�losopher, there was noth�ng but tyranny and confus�on.
The sold�ers frequently d�sposed of the emp�re. The senate had



fallen �nto such complete contempt that, �n the t�me of Gall�enus, an
express law was enacted to prevent senators from engag�ng �n war.
Th�rty heads of part�es were seen, at one t�me, assum�ng the t�tle of
emperor �n th�rty prov�nces of the emp�re. The barbar�ans already
poured �n, on every s�de, �n the m�ddle of the th�rd century, on th�s
rent and lacerated emp�re. Yet �t was held together by the mere
m�l�tary d�sc�pl�ne on wh�ch �t had been founded.

Dur�ng all these calam�t�es, Chr�st�an�ty gradually establ�shed �tself,
part�cularly �n Egypt, Syr�a, and on the coasts of As�a M�nor. The
Roman Emp�re adm�tted all sorts of rel�g�ons, as well as all sects of
ph�losophy. The worsh�p of Os�r�s was perm�tted, and even the Jews
were left �n the enjoyment of cons�derable pr�v�leges, notw�thstand�ng
the�r revolts. But the people �n the prov�nces frequently rose up
aga�nst the Chr�st�ans. The mag�strates persecuted them, and ed�cts
were frequently obta�ned aga�nst them from the emperors. There �s
no ground for aston�shment at the general hatred �n wh�ch Chr�st�ans
were at f�rst held, wh�le so many other rel�g�ons were tolerated. The
reason was that ne�ther Egypt�ans nor Jews, nor the worsh�ppers of
the goddess of Syr�a and so many other fore�gn de�t�es, ever
declared open host�l�ty to the gods of the emp�re. They d�d not array
themselves aga�nst the establ�shed rel�g�on; but one of the most
�mper�ous dut�es of the Chr�st�ans was to exterm�nate the preva�l�ng
worsh�p. The pr�ests of the gods ra�sed a clamor on perce�v�ng the
d�m�nut�on of sacr�f�ces and offer�ngs; and the people, ever fanat�cal
and �mpetuous, were st�rred up aga�nst the Chr�st�ans, wh�le �n the
meant�me many emperors protected them. Adr�an expressly forbade
the persecut�on of them. Marcus Aurel�us commanded that they
should not be prosecuted on account of rel�g�on. Caracalla,
Hel�ogabalus, Alexander, Ph�l�p, and Gall�enus left them ent�re l�berty.
They had, �n the th�rd century, publ�c churches numerously attended
and very opulent; and so great was the l�berty they enjoyed that, �n
the course of that century, they held s�xteen counc�ls. The road to
d�gn�t�es was shut up aga�nst the f�rst Chr�st�ans, who were nearly all
of obscure cond�t�on, and they turned the�r attent�on to commerce,
and some of them amassed great affluence. Th�s �s the resource of
all soc�et�es that cannot have access to off�ces �n the state. Such has



been the case w�th the Calv�n�sts �n France, all the Nonconform�sts �n
England, the Cathol�cs �n Holland, the Armen�ans �n Pers�a, the
Ban�ans �n Ind�a, and the Jews all over the world. However, at last
the tolerat�on was so great, and the adm�n�strat�on of the government
so m�ld, that the Chr�st�ans ga�ned access to all the honors and
d�gn�t�es of the state. They d�d not sacr�f�ce to the gods of the emp�re;
they were not molested, whether they attended or avo�ded the
temples; there was at Rome the most perfect l�berty w�th respect to
the exerc�ses of the�r rel�g�on; none were compelled to engage �n
them. The Chr�st�ans, therefore, enjoyed the same l�berty as others.
It �s so true that they atta�ned to honors, that D�oclet�an and Galer�us
depr�ved no fewer than three hundred and three of them of those
honors, �n the persecut�on of wh�ch we shall have to speak.

It �s our duty to adore Prov�dence �n all �ts d�spensat�ons; but I
conf�ne myself to pol�t�cal h�story. Manes, under the re�gn of Probus,
about the year 278, formed a new rel�g�on �n Alexandr�a. The
pr�nc�ples of th�s sect were made up of some anc�ent doctr�nes of the
Pers�ans and certa�n tenets of Chr�st�an�ty. Probus, and h�s
successor, Carus, left Manes and the Chr�st�ans �n the enjoyment of
peace. Numer�en perm�tted them ent�re l�berty. D�oclet�an protected
the Chr�st�ans, and tolerated the Man�chæans, dur�ng twelve years;
but �n 296 he �ssued an ed�ct aga�nst the Man�chæans, and
proscr�bed them as enem�es to the emp�re and adherents of the
Pers�ans. The Chr�st�ans were not comprehended �n the ed�ct; they
cont�nued �n tranqu�ll�ty under D�oclet�an, and made open profess�on
of the�r rel�g�on throughout the whole emp�re unt�l the latter years of
that pr�nce's re�gn.

To complete the sketch, �t �s necessary to descr�be of what at that
per�od the Roman Emp�re cons�sted. Notw�thstand�ng �nternal and
fore�gn shocks, notw�thstand�ng the �ncurs�ons of barbar�ans, �t
compr�sed all the possess�ons of the grand se�gnor at the present
day, except Arab�a; all that the house of Austr�a possesses �n
Germany, and all the German prov�nces as far as the Elbe; Italy,
France, Spa�n, England, and half of Scotland; all Afr�ca as far as the
desert of Sahara, and even the Canary Isles. All these nat�ons were
reta�ned under the yoke by bod�es of m�l�tary less cons�derable than



would be ra�sed by Germany and France at the present day, when �n
actual war.

Th�s �mmense power became more conf�rmed and enlarged, from
Cæsar down to Theodos�us, as well by laws, pol�ce, and real
serv�ces conferred on the people, as by arms and terror. It �s even
yet a matter of aston�shment that none of these conquered nat�ons
have been able, s�nce they became the�r own rulers, to form such
h�ghways, and to erect such amph�theatres and publ�c baths, as the�r
conquerors bestowed upon them. Countr�es wh�ch are at present
nearly barbarous and deserted, were then populous and well
governed. Such, were Ep�rus, Macedon�a, Thessaly, Illyr�a,
Pannon�a, w�th As�a M�nor, and the coasts of Afr�ca; but �t must also
be adm�tted that Germany, France, and Br�ta�n were then very
d�fferent from what they are now. These three states are those wh�ch
have most benef�ted by govern�ng themselves; yet �t requ�red nearly
twelve centur�es to place those k�ngdoms �n the flour�sh�ng s�tuat�on
�n wh�ch we now behold them; but �t must be acknowledged that all
the rest have lost much by pass�ng under d�fferent laws. The ru�ns of
As�a M�nor and Greece, the depopulat�on of Egypt and the barbar�sm
of Afr�ca, are st�ll ex�st�ng test�mon�als of Roman greatness. The
great number of flour�sh�ng c�t�es wh�ch covered those countr�es had
now become m�serable v�llages, and the so�l had become barren
under the hands of a brutal�zed populat�on.

SECTION II.

Character of Constant�ne.

I w�ll not here speak of the confus�on wh�ch ag�tated the emp�re after
the abd�cat�on of D�oclet�an. There were after h�s death s�x emperors
at once. Constant�ne tr�umphed over them all, changed the rel�g�on
of the emp�re, and was not merely the author of that great revolut�on,
but of all those wh�ch have s�nce occurred �n the west. What was h�s
character? Ask �t of Jul�an, of Zos�mus, of Sozomen, and of V�ctor;
they w�ll tell you that he acted at f�rst l�ke a great pr�nce, afterwards
as a publ�c robber, and that the last stage of h�s l�fe was that of a



sensual�st, a tr�fler, and a prod�gal. They w�ll descr�be h�m as ever
amb�t�ous, cruel, and sangu�nary. Ask h�s character of Euseb�us, of
Gregory Naz�anzen, and Lactant�us; they w�ll �nform you that he was
a perfect man. Between these two extremes authent�c facts alone
can enable us to obta�n the truth. He had a father-�n-law, whom he
�mpelled to hang h�mself; he had a brother-�n-law whom he ordered
to be strangled; he had a nephew twelve or th�rteen years old, whose
throat he ordered to be cut; he had an eldest son, whom he
beheaded; he had a w�fe, whom he ordered to be suffocated �n a
bath. An old Gall�c author sa�d that "he loved to make a clear house."

If you add to all these domest�c acts that, be�ng on the banks of the
Rh�ne �n pursu�t of some hordes of Franks who res�ded �n those
parts, and hav�ng taken the�r k�ngs, who probably were of the fam�ly
of our Pharamond or Clod�on le Chevelu, he exposed them to beasts
for h�s d�vers�on; you may �nfer from all th�s, w�thout any
apprehens�on of be�ng dece�ved, that he was not the most courteous
and accommodat�ng personage �n the world.

Let us exam�ne, �n th�s place, the pr�nc�pal events of h�s re�gn. H�s
father, Constant�us Chlorus, was �n the heart of Br�ta�n, where he had
for some months assumed the t�tle of emperor. Constant�ne was at
N�comed�a, w�th the emperor Galer�us. He asked perm�ss�on of the
emperor to go to see h�s father, who was �ll. Galer�us granted �t,
w�thout d�ff�culty. Constant�ne set off w�th government relays, called
veredar��. It m�ght be sa�d to be as dangerous to be a post-horse as
to be a member of the fam�ly of Constant�ne, for he ordered all the
horses to be hamstrung after he had done w�th them, fearful lest
Galer�us should revoke h�s perm�ss�on and order h�m to return to
N�comed�a. He found h�s father at the po�nt of death, and caused
h�mself to be recogn�zed emperor by the small number of Roman
troops at that t�me �n Br�ta�n.

An elect�on of a Roman emperor at York, by f�ve or s�x thousand
men, was not l�kely to be cons�dered leg�t�mate at Rome. It wanted at
least the formula of "Senatus populusque Romanus." The senate,
the people, and the prætor�an bands unan�mously elected
Maxent�us, son of the Cæsar Max�m�l�an Hercules, who had been



already Cæsar, and brother of that Fausta whom Constant�ne had
marr�ed, and whom he afterwards caused to be suffocated. Th�s
Maxent�us �s called a tyrant and usurper by our h�stor�ans, who are
un�formly the part�sans of the successful. He was the protector of the
pagan rel�g�on aga�nst Constant�ne, who already began to declare
h�mself for the Chr�st�ans. Be�ng both pagan and vanqu�shed, he
could not but be an abom�nable man.

Euseb�us tells us that Constant�ne, when go�ng to Rome to f�ght
Maxent�us, saw �n the clouds, as well as h�s whole army, the grand
�mper�al standard called the labarum, surmounted w�th a Lat�n P. or a
large Greek R. w�th a cross �n "salt�er," and certa�n Greek words
wh�ch s�gn�f�ed, "By th�s s�gn thou shalt conquer." Some authors
pretend that th�s s�gn appeared to h�m at Besancon, others at
Cologne, some at Tr�er and others at Troyes. It �s strange that �n all
these places heaven should have expressed �ts mean�ng �n Greek. It
would have appeared more natural to the weak understand�ngs of
men that th�s s�gn should have appeared �n Italy on the day of the
battle; but then �t would have been necessary that the �nscr�pt�on
should have been �n Lat�n. A learned ant�quary, of the name of
Lo�sel, has refuted th�s narrat�ve; but he was treated as a reprobate.

It m�ght, however, be worth wh�le to reflect that th�s war was not a
war of rel�g�on, that Constant�ne was not a sa�nt, that he d�ed
suspected of be�ng an Ar�an, after hav�ng persecuted the orthodox;
and, therefore, that there �s no very obv�ous mot�ve to support th�s
prod�gy.

After th�s v�ctory, the senate hastened to pay �ts devot�on to the
conqueror, and to express �ts detestat�on of the memory of the
conquered. The tr�umphal arch of Marcus Aurel�us was speed�ly
d�smantled to adorn that of Constant�ne. A statue of gold was
prepared for h�m, an honor wh�ch had never been shown except to
the gods. He rece�ved �t, notw�thstand�ng the labarum, and rece�ved
further the t�tle of Pont�fex Max�mus, wh�ch he reta�ned all h�s l�fe. H�s
f�rst care, accord�ng to Zos�mus, was to exterm�nate the whole race
of the tyrant, and h�s pr�nc�pal fr�ends; after wh�ch he ass�sted very
grac�ously at the publ�c spectacles and games.



The aged D�oclet�an was at that t�me dy�ng �n h�s retreat at Salon�ca.
Constant�ne should not have been �n such haste to pull down h�s
statues at Rome; he should have recollected that the forgotten
emperor had been the benefactor of h�s father, and that he was
�ndebted to h�m for the emp�re. Although he had conquered
Maxent�us, L�c�n�us, h�s brother-�n-law, an Augustus l�ke h�mself, was
st�ll to be got r�d of; and L�c�n�us was equally anx�ous to be r�d of
Constant�ne, �f he had �t �n h�s power. However, the�r quarrels not
hav�ng yet broken out �n host�l�ty, they �ssued conjo�ntly at M�lan, �n
313, the celebrated ed�ct of l�berty of consc�ence. "We grant," they
say, "to all the l�berty of follow�ng whatever rel�g�on they please, �n
order to draw down the bless�ng of heaven upon us and our
subjects; we declare that we have granted to the Chr�st�ans the free
and full power of exerc�s�ng the�r rel�g�on; �t be�ng understood that all
others shall enjoy the same l�berty, �n order to preserve the
tranqu�ll�ty of our government." A volume m�ght be wr�tten on such an
ed�ct, but I shall merely venture a few l�nes.

Constant�ne was not as yet a Chr�st�an; nor, �ndeed, was h�s
colleague, L�c�n�us, one. There was st�ll an emperor or a tyrant to be
exterm�nated; th�s was a determ�ned pagan, of the name of Max�m�n.
L�c�n�us fought w�th h�m before he fought w�th Constant�ne. Heaven
was st�ll more favorable to h�m than to Constant�ne h�mself; for the
latter had only the appar�t�on of a standard, but L�c�n�us that of an
angel. Th�s angel taught h�m a prayer, by means of wh�ch he would
be sure to vanqu�sh the barbar�an Max�m�n. L�c�n�us wrote �t down,
ordered �t to be rec�ted three t�mes by h�s army, and obta�ned a
complete v�ctory. If th�s same L�c�n�us, the brother-�n-law of
Constant�ne, had re�gned happ�ly, we should have heard of noth�ng
but h�s angel; but Constant�ne hav�ng had h�m hanged, and h�s son
sla�n, and become absolute master of everyth�ng, noth�ng has been
talked of but Constant�ne's labarum.

It �s bel�eved that he put to death h�s eldest son Cr�spus, and h�s own
w�fe Fausta, the same year that he convened the Counc�l of N�ce.
Zos�mus and Sozomen pretend that, the heathen pr�ests hav�ng told
h�m that there were no exp�at�ons for such great cr�mes, he then
made open profess�on of Chr�st�an�ty, and demol�shed many temples



�n the East. It �s not very probable that the pagan pont�ffs should
have om�tted so f�ne an opportun�ty of gett�ng back the�r grand
pont�ff, who had abandoned them. However, �t �s by no means
�mposs�ble that there m�ght be among them some severe men;
scrupulous and austere persons are to be found everywhere. What
�s more extraord�nary �s, that Constant�ne, after becom�ng a
Chr�st�an, performed no penance for h�s parr�c�de. It was at Rome
that he exerc�sed that cruelty, and from that t�me res�dence at Rome
became hateful to h�m. He qu�tted �t forever, and went to lay the
foundat�ons of Constant�nople. How dared he say, �n one of h�s
rescr�pts, that he transferred the seat of emp�re to Constant�nople,
"by the command of God h�mself?" Is �t anyth�ng but an �mpudent
mockery of God and man? If God had g�ven h�m any command,
would �t not have been—not to assass�nate h�s w�fe and son?

D�oclet�an had already furn�shed an example of transferr�ng the
emp�re towards As�a. The pr�de, the despot�sm, and the general
manners of the As�at�cs d�sgusted the Romans, depraved and
slav�sh as they had become. The emperors had not ventured to
requ�re, at Rome, that the�r feet should be k�ssed, nor to �ntroduce a
crowd of eunuchs �nto the�r palaces. D�oclet�an began �n N�comed�a,
and Constant�ne completed the system at Constant�nople, to
ass�m�late the Roman court to the courts of the Pers�ans. The c�ty of
Rome from that t�me langu�shed �n decay, and the old Roman sp�r�t
decl�ned w�th her. Constant�ne thus effected the greatest �njury to the
emp�re that was �n h�s power.

Of all the emperors, he was unquest�onably the most absolute.
Augustus had left an �mage of l�berty; T�ber�us, and even Nero, had
humored the senate and people of Rome; Constant�ne humored
none. He had at f�rst establ�shed h�s power �n Rome by d�sband�ng
those haughty prætor�ans who cons�dered themselves the masters
of the emperors. He made an ent�re separat�on between the gown
and the sword. The depos�tor�es of the laws, kept down under
m�l�tary power, were only jur�sts �n cha�ns. The prov�nces of the
emp�re were governed upon a new system.



The grand object of Constant�ne was to be master �n everyth�ng; he
was so �n the Church, as well as �n the State. We behold h�m
convok�ng and open�ng the Counc�l of N�ce; advanc�ng �nto the m�dst
of the assembled fathers, covered over w�th jewels, and w�th the
d�adem on h�s head, seat�ng h�mself �n the h�ghest place, and
ban�sh�ng unconcernedly somet�mes Ar�us and somet�mes
Athanas�us. He put h�mself at the head of Chr�st�an�ty w�thout be�ng a
Chr�st�an; for at that t�me bapt�sm was essent�al to any person's
becom�ng one; he was only a catechumen. The usage of wa�t�ng for
the approach of death before �mmers�ng �n the water of regenerat�on,
was beg�nn�ng to decl�ne w�th respect to pr�vate �nd�v�duals. If
Constant�ne, by delay�ng h�s bapt�sm t�ll near the po�nt of death,
enterta�ned the not�on that he m�ght comm�t every act w�th �mpun�ty
�n the hope of a complete exp�at�on, �t was unfortunate for the human
race that such an op�n�on should have ever suggested �tself to the
m�nd of a man �n possess�on of uncontrolled power.

CONTRADICTIONS.

SECTION I.

The more we see of the world, the more we see �t abound�ng �n
contrad�ct�ons and �ncons�stenc�es. To beg�n w�th the Grand Turk: he
orders every head that he d�sl�kes struck off, and can very rarely
preserve h�s own. If we pass from the Grand Turk to the Holy Father,
he conf�rms the elect�on of emperors, and has k�ngs among h�s
vassals; but he �s not so powerful as a duke of Savoy. He exped�tes
orders for Amer�ca and Afr�ca, yet could not w�thhold the sl�ghtest of
�ts pr�v�leges from the republ�c of Lucca. The emperor �s the k�ng of
the Romans; but the r�ght of the�r k�ng cons�sts �n hold�ng the pope's
st�rrup, and hand�ng the water to h�m at mass. The Engl�sh serve
the�r monarch upon the�r knees, but they depose, �mpr�son, and
behead h�m.



Men who make a vow of poverty, ga�n �n consequence an �ncome of
about two hundred thousand crowns; and, �n v�rtue of the�r vow of
hum�l�ty, they become absolute sovere�gns. The plural�ty of benef�ces
w�th care of souls �s severely denounced at Rome, yet every day �t
despatches a bull to some German, to enable h�m to hold f�ve or s�x
b�shopr�cs at once. The reason, we are told, �s that the German
b�shops have no cure of souls. The chancellor of France �s the f�rst
person �n the State, but he cannot s�t at table w�th the k�ng, at least
he could not t�ll lately, although a colonel, who �s scarcely perhaps a
gentleman—gent�l-homme—may enjoy that d�st�nct�on. The w�fe of a
prov�nc�al governor �s a queen �n the prov�nce, but merely a c�t�zen's
w�fe at court.

Persons conv�cted of the cr�me of nonconform�ty are publ�cly
roasted, and �n all our colleges the second eclogue of V�rg�l �s
expla�ned w�th great grav�ty, �nclud�ng Corydon's declarat�ons of love
to the beaut�ful Alex�s; and �t �s remarked to the boys that, although
Alex�s be fa�r and Amyntas brown, yet Amyntas may st�ll deserve the
preference.

If an unfortunate ph�losopher, w�thout �ntend�ng the least harm, takes
�t �nto h�s head that the earth turns round, or to �mag�ne that l�ght
comes from the sun, or to suppose that matter may conta�n some
other propert�es than those w�th wh�ch we are acqua�nted, he �s cr�ed
down as a blasphemer, and a d�sturber of the publ�c peace; and yet
there are translat�ons �n usum Delph�n� of the "Tusculan Quest�ons"
of C�cero, and of Lucret�us, wh�ch are two complete courses of
�rrel�g�on.

Courts of just�ce no longer bel�eve that persons are possessed by
dev�ls, and laugh at sorcerers; but Gauffred� and Grand�er were
burned for sorcery; and one-half of a parl�ament wanted to sentence
to the stake a monk accused of hav�ng bew�tched a g�rl of e�ghteen
by breath�ng upon her.

The skept�cal ph�losopher Bayle was persecuted, even �n Holland. La
Motte le Vayer, more of a skept�c, but less of a ph�losopher, was



preceptor of the k�ng Lou�s XIV., and of the k�ng's brother. Gourv�lle
was hanged �n eff�gy at Par�s, wh�le French m�n�ster �n Germany.

The celebrated athe�st Sp�noza l�ved and d�ed �n peace. Van�n�, who
had merely wr�tten aga�nst Ar�stotle, was burned as an athe�st; he
has, �n consequence, obta�ned the honor of mak�ng one art�cle �n the
h�stor�es of the learned, and �n all the d�ct�onar�es, wh�ch, �n fact,
const�tute �mmense repos�tor�es of l�es, m�xed up w�th a very small
port�on of truth. Open these books, and you w�ll there f�nd not merely
that Van�n� publ�cly taught athe�sm �n h�s wr�t�ngs, but that twelve
professors of h�s sect went w�th h�m to Naples w�th the �ntent�on of
everywhere mak�ng proselytes. Afterwards, open the books of
Van�n�, and you w�ll be aston�shed to f�nd �n them noth�ng but proofs
of the ex�stence of God. Read the follow�ng passage, taken from h�s
"Amph�theatrum," a work equally unknown and condemned; "God �s
H�s own or�g�nal and boundary, w�thout end and w�thout beg�nn�ng,
requ�r�ng ne�ther the one nor the other, and father of all beg�nn�ng
and end; He ever ex�sts, but not �n t�me; to H�m there has been no
past, and w�ll be no future; He re�gns everywhere, w�thout be�ng �n
any place; �mmovable w�thout rest, rap�d w�thout mot�on; He �s all,
and out of all; He �s �n all, w�thout be�ng enclosed; out of everyth�ng,
w�thout be�ng excluded from anyth�ng; good, but w�thout qual�ty;
ent�re, but w�thout parts; �mmutable, wh�le chang�ng the whole
un�verse; H�s w�ll �s H�s power; absolute, there �s noth�ng of H�m of
what �s merely poss�ble; all �n H�m �s real; He �s the f�rst, the m�ddle,
and the last; f�nally, although const�tut�ng all, He �s above all be�ngs,
out of them, w�th�n them, beyond them, before them, and after them."
It was after such a profess�on of fa�th that Van�n� was declared an
athe�st. Upon what grounds was he condemned? S�mply upon the
depos�t�on of a man named Francon. In va�n d�d h�s books depose �n
favor of h�m; a s�ngle enemy depr�ved h�m of l�fe, and st�gmat�zed h�s
name throughout Europe.

The l�ttle book called "Cymbalum Mund�," wh�ch �s merely a cold
�m�tat�on of Luc�an, and wh�ch has not the sl�ghtest or remotest
reference to Chr�st�an�ty, was condemned to be burned. But Rabela�s
was pr�nted "cum pr�v�leg�o"; and a free course was allowed to the
"Turk�sh Spy," and even to the "Pers�an Letters"; that volat�le,



�ngen�ous, and dar�ng work, �n wh�ch there �s one whole letter �n
favor of su�c�de; another �n wh�ch we f�nd these words: "If we
suppose such a th�ng as rel�g�on;" a th�rd, �n wh�ch �t �s expressly
sa�d that "the b�shops have no other funct�ons than d�spens�ng w�th
the observance of the laws"; and, f�nally, another �n wh�ch the pope �s
sa�d to be a mag�c�an, who makes people bel�eve that three are one,
and that the bread we eat �s not bread, etc.

The Abbé St. P�erre, a man who could frequently dece�ve h�mself,
but who never wrote w�thout a v�ew to the publ�c good, and whose
works were called by Card�nal Dubo�s, "The dreams of an honest
c�t�zen"; the Abbé St. P�erre, I say, was unan�mously expelled from
the French Academy for hav�ng, �n some pol�t�cal work, preferred the
establ�shment of counc�ls under the regency to that of secretar�es of
state under Lou�s XIV.; and for say�ng that towards the close of that
glor�ous re�gn the f�nances were wretchedly conducted. The author
of the "Pers�an Letters" has not ment�oned Lou�s XIV. �n h�s book,
except to say that he was a mag�c�an who could make h�s subjects
bel�eve that paper was money; that he l�ked no government but that
of Turkey; that he preferred a man who handed h�m a napk�n to a
man who ga�ned h�m battles; that he had conferred a pens�on on a
man who had run away two leagues, and a government upon
another who had run away four; that he was overwhelmed w�th
poverty, although �t �s sa�d, �n the same letter, that h�s f�nances are
�nexhaust�ble. Observe, then, I repeat, all that th�s wr�ter, �n the only
work then known to be h�s, has sa�d of Lou�s XIV., the patron of the
French Academy. We may add, too, as a cl�max of contrad�ct�on, that
that soc�ety adm�tted h�m as a member for hav�ng turned them �nto
r�d�cule; for, of all the books by wh�ch the publ�c have been
enterta�ned at the expense of the soc�ety, there �s not one �n wh�ch �t
has been treated more d�srespectfully than �n the "Pers�an Letters."
See that letter where�n he says, "The members of th�s body have no
other bus�ness than �ncessantly to chatter; panegyr�c comes and
takes �ts place as �t were spontaneously �n the�r eternal gabble," etc.
After hav�ng thus treated th�s soc�ety, they pra�se h�m, on h�s
�ntroduct�on, for h�s sk�ll �n draw�ng l�kenesses.



Were I d�sposed to cont�nue the research �nto the contrar�es to be
found �n the emp�re of letters, I m�ght g�ve the h�story of every man of
learn�ng or w�t; just �n the same manner as, �f I were �ncl�ned to deta�l
the contrad�ct�ons ex�st�ng �n soc�ety, �t would be necessary to wr�te
the h�story of mank�nd. An As�at�c, who should travel to Europe,
m�ght well cons�der us as pagans; our week days bear the names of
Mars, Mercury, Jup�ter, and Venus; and the nupt�als of Cup�d and
Psyche are pa�nted �n the pope's palace; but, part�cularly, were th�s
As�at�c to attend at our opera, he would not hes�tate �n conclud�ng �t
to be a fest�val �n honor of the pagan de�t�es. If he endeavored to
ga�n more prec�se �nformat�on respect�ng our manners, he would
exper�ence st�ll greater aston�shment; he would see, �n Spa�n, that a
severe law forb�ds any fore�gner from hav�ng the sl�ghtest share,
however �nd�rect, �n the commerce of Amer�ca; and that,
notw�thstand�ng, fore�gners—through the med�um of Span�sh factors
—carry on a commerce w�th �t to the extent of f�fteen m�ll�ons a year.
Thus Spa�n can be enr�ched only by the v�olat�on of a law always
subs�st�ng and always evaded. He would see that �n another country
the government establ�shes and encourages a company for trad�ng
to the Ind�es, wh�le the d�v�nes of that country have declared the
rece�v�ng of d�v�dends upon the shares offens�ve �n the s�ght of God.
He would see that the off�ces of a judge, a commander, a pr�vy
counsellor, are purchased; he would be unable to comprehend why �t
�s stated �n the patents appo�nt�ng to such off�ces that they have
been bestowed grat�s and w�thout purchase, wh�le the rece�pt for the
sum g�ven for them �s attached to the comm�ss�on �tself. Would not
our As�at�c be surpr�sed, also, to see comed�ans salar�ed by
sovere�gns, and excommun�cated by pr�ests? He would �nqu�re why
a plebe�an l�eutenant-general, who had won battles, should be
subject to the ta�lle, l�ke a peasant; and a sher�ff should be
cons�dered, at least �n reference to th�s po�nt, as noble as a
Montmorency; why, wh�le regular dramas are forb�dden to be
performed dur�ng a week sacred to ed�f�cat�on, merry-andrews are
perm�tted to offend even the least del�cate ears w�th the�r r�baldry. He
would almost everywhere see our usages �n oppos�t�on to our laws;
and were we to travel to As�a, we should d�scover the ex�stence of
exactly s�m�lar contrad�ct�ons.



Men are everywhere �ncons�stent al�ke. They have made laws by
p�ecemeal, as breaches are repa�red �n walls. Here the eldest sons
take everyth�ng they are able from the younger ones; there all share
equally. Somet�mes the Church has ordered duels, somet�mes �t has
anathemat�zed them. The part�sans and the opponents of Ar�stotle
have been both excommun�cated �n the�r turn; as have also the
wearers of long ha�r and short ha�r. There has been but one perfect
law �n the world, and that was des�gned to regulate a spec�es of folly
—that �s to say, play. The laws of play are the only ones wh�ch adm�t
of no except�on, relaxat�on, change or tyranny. A man who has been
a lackey, �f he plays at lansquenet w�th k�ngs, �s pa�d w�th perfect
read�ness when he w�ns. In other cases the law �s everywhere a
sword, w�th wh�ch the strongest party cuts �n p�eces the weakest.

In the meant�me the world goes on as �f everyth�ng was w�sely
arranged; �rregular�ty �s part of our nature. Our soc�al world �s l�ke the
natural globe, rude and unshapely, but possess�ng a pr�nc�ple of
preservat�on; �t would be folly to w�sh that mounta�ns, seas, and
r�vers were traced �n regular and f�n�shed forms; �t would be a st�ll
greater folly to expect from man the perfect�on of w�sdom; �t would be
as weak as to w�sh to attach w�ngs to dogs or horns to eagles.

Examples Taken from H�story, from Sacred Scr�pture, from
Numerous Authors, etc.

We have just been �nstanc�ng a var�ety of contrad�ct�ons �n our
usages, our manners, and our laws, but we have not sa�d enough.
Everyth�ng, part�cularly �n Europe, has been made �n the same
manner as Harlequ�n's hab�t. H�s master, when he wanted to have a
dress made for h�m, had not a p�ece of cloth, and therefore took old
cutt�ngs of all sorts of colors. Harlequ�n was laughed at, but then he
was clothed.

The Germans are a brave nat�on, whom ne�ther the German�cuses
nor the Trajans were ever able completely to subjugate. All the
German nat�ons that dwelt beyond the Elbe were �nv�nc�ble, although
badly armed; and from these gloomy cl�mes �ssued forth, �n part, the



avengers of the world. Germany, far from const�tut�ng the Roman
Emp�re, has been �nstrumental �n destroy�ng �t.

Th�s emp�re had found a refuge at Constant�nople, when a German
—an Austras�an—went from A�x-la-Chapelle to Rome, to str�p the
Greek Cæsars of the rema�nder of the�r possess�ons �n Italy. He
assumed the name of Cæsar Imperator; but ne�ther he nor h�s
successors even ventured to res�de at Rome. That cap�tal could not
e�ther boast or regret that from the t�me of Augustulus, the f�nal
excrement of the genu�ne Roman Emp�re, a s�ngle Cæsar had l�ved
and been bur�ed w�th�n �ts walls.

It �s d�ff�cult to suppose the emp�re can be "holy," as �t professes
three d�fferent rel�g�ons, of wh�ch two are declared �mp�ous,
abom�nable, damnable, and damned, by the court of Rome, wh�ch
the whole �mper�al court cons�ders �n such cases to be supreme. It �s
certa�nly not Roman, s�nce the emperor has not any res�dence at
Rome.

In England people wa�t upon the k�ng kneel�ng. The constant max�m
�s, "The k�ng can do no wrong"; h�s m�n�sters only can deserve
blame; he �s as �nfall�ble �n h�s act�ons as the pope �n h�s judgments.
Such �s the fundamental, the "Sal�c" law of England. Yet the
parl�ament sat �n judgment on �ts k�ng, Edward II., who had been
vanqu�shed and taken pr�soner by h�s w�fe; he was declared to have
done all poss�ble wrong, and depr�ved of all h�s r�ghts to the crown.
S�r W�ll�am Tressel went to h�m �n pr�son, and made h�m the follow�ng
compl�mentary address:

"I, W�ll�am Tressel, as proxy for the parl�ament and the whole Engl�sh
nat�on, revoke the homage formerly pa�d you; I put you to def�ance,
and depr�ve you of royal power, and from th�s t�me forth we w�ll hold
no alleg�ance to you."

The parl�ament tr�ed and sentenced K�ng R�chard II., grandson of the
great Edward III. Th�rty-one art�cles of accusat�on were brought
aga�nst h�m, among wh�ch two are not a l�ttle s�ngular—that he had
borrowed money and not repa�d �t; and that he had asserted before



w�tnesses that he was master of the l�ves and propert�es of h�s
subjects.

The parl�ament deposed Henry VI., who, undoubtedly, was
exceed�ngly wrong, but �n a somewhat d�fferent sense: he was
�mbec�le.

The parl�ament declared Edward IV. a tra�tor, and conf�scated h�s
goods; and afterwards, on h�s be�ng successful, restored h�m. As for
R�chard III., he undoubtedly comm�tted more wrong than all the
others; he was a Nero, but a bold one; and the parl�ament d�d not
declare h�s wrongs t�ll after he was sla�n.

The House of Commons �mputed to Charles I. more wrong than he
was justly chargeable w�th, and brought h�m to the scaffold.
Parl�ament voted that James II. had comm�tted very gross and
flagrant wrongs, and part�cularly that of w�thdraw�ng h�mself from the
k�ngdom. It declared the throne vacant; that �s, �t deposed h�m. In the
present day, Jun�us wr�tes to the k�ng of England that he �s faulty �n
be�ng good and w�se. If these are not contrad�ct�ons, I know not
where to f�nd them.

Contrad�ct�ons �n Certa�n R�tes.

Next to those great pol�t�cal contrad�ct�ons, wh�ch are subd�v�ded �nto
�nnumerable l�ttle ones, noth�ng more forc�bly attracts our not�ce than
the contrad�ct�on apparent �n reference to some of our r�tes. We hate
Juda�sm. No longer than f�fteen years ago Jews were st�ll burned at
the stake. We cons�der them as murderers of our God, and yet we
assemble every Sunday to chant Jew�sh psalms and cant�cles; �t �s
only ow�ng to our �gnorance of the language that we do not rec�te
them �n Hebrew. But the f�fteen f�rst b�shops, the pr�ests, deacons
and congregat�on of Jerusalem, wh�ch was the cradle of the
Chr�st�an rel�g�on, always rec�ted the Jew�sh psalms �n the Jew�sh
�d�om of the Syr�ac language; and, t�ll the t�me of the Cal�ph Omar,
almost all the Chr�st�ans, from Tyre to Aleppo, prayed �n that Jew�sh
�d�om. At present any one rec�t�ng the psalms as they were or�g�nally
composed, or chant�ng them �n the Jew�sh language, would be
suspected of be�ng a c�rcumc�sed Jew, and m�ght be burned as one;



at least, not more than twenty years s�nce, that would have been h�s
fate, although Jesus Chr�st was c�rcumc�sed, as were also h�s
apostles and d�sc�ples. I set as�de the myster�ous doctr�nes of our
holy rel�g�on—everyth�ng that �s an object of fa�th—everyth�ng that
we ought to approach only w�th awe and subm�ss�on. I look only at
externals; I refer s�mply to observances; I ask �f anyth�ng was ever
more contrad�ctory?

Contrad�ct�ons �n Th�ngs and Men.

If any l�terary soc�ety �s �ncl�ned to undertake a h�story of
contrad�ct�ons, I w�ll subscr�be for twenty fol�o volumes. The world
d�splays noth�ng but contrad�ct�ons. What would be necessary to put
an end to them? To assemble the states-general of the human race.
But, accord�ng to the nature and const�tut�on of mank�nd, �t would be
a new contrad�ct�on were they to agree. Br�ng together all the rabb�ts
�n the world, and there would not be two d�fferent m�nds among
them.

I know only two descr�pt�ons of �mmovable be�ngs �n the world—
geometr�c�ans and brute an�mals; they are gu�ded by two �nvar�able
rules—demonstrat�on and �nst�nct. Some d�sputes, �ndeed, have
occurred between geometr�c�ans, but brutes have never var�ed.

The contrasts, the l�ghts and shades, �n wh�ch men are represented
�n h�story, are not contrad�ct�ons; they are fa�thful portra�ts of human
nature. Every day both censure and adm�rat�on are appl�ed to
Alexander, the murderer of Cl�tus, but the avenger of Greece; the
conqueror of Pers�a, and the founder of Alexandr�a; to Cæsar, the
debauchee, who robbed the publ�c treasury of Rome to enslave h�s
country, but whose clemency was equal to h�s valor, and whose
gen�us was equal to h�s courage; to Mahomet, the �mpostor and
robber, but the only leg�slator of rel�g�on that ever d�splayed courage,
or founded a great emp�re; to the enthus�ast, Cromwell, at once
knave and fanat�c, the murderer of h�s k�ng by form of law, but
equally profound as a pol�t�c�an, and val�ant as a warr�or. A thousand
contrasts frequently present themselves at once to the m�nd, and



these contrasts are �n nature. They are not more aston�sh�ng than a
f�ne day followed by a tempest.

Apparent Contrad�ct�ons �n Books.

We must accurately d�st�ngu�sh �n books, and part�cularly the sacred
ones, between apparent and real contrad�ct�ons. It �s sa�d �n the
Pentateuch that Moses was the meekest of men, and that he
ordered twenty-three thousand Hebrews to be sla�n who had
worsh�pped the golden calf, and twenty-four thousand more, who
had, l�ke h�mself, marr�ed M�d�an�t�sh women. But sagac�ous
commentators have adduced sol�d proofs that Moses possessed a
most am�able temper, and that he only executed the vengeance of
God �n massacr�ng these forty-seven thousand Israel�tes, as just
stated.

Some dar�ng cr�t�cs have pretended to perce�ve a contrad�ct�on �n the
narrat�ve �n wh�ch �t �s sa�d that Moses changed all the waters of
Egypt �nto blood, and that the mag�c�ans of Pharaoh afterwards
performed the same prod�gy—the Book of Exodus leav�ng no �nterval
of t�me between the m�racle of Moses and the mag�cal operat�on of
the enchanters.

It appears, at f�rst v�ew, �mposs�ble that these mag�c�ans should
change to blood that wh�ch was already made such; but the d�ff�culty
may be removed by suppos�ng that Moses had allowed the waters to
resume the�r or�g�nal nature, �n order to g�ve Pharaoh t�me for
reflect�on. Th�s suppos�t�on �s the more plaus�ble, �nasmuch as, �f not
expressly favored by the text, the latter �s not contrary to �t.

The same skept�cs �nqu�re how, after all the horses were destroyed
by ha�l, �n the s�xth plague, Pharaoh was able to pursue the Jew�sh
nat�on w�th cavalry. But th�s contrad�ct�on �s not even an apparent
one, s�nce the ha�l wh�ch k�lled all the horses that were out �n the
f�elds, could not fall on those wh�ch were �n the stables.

One of the greatest contrad�ct�ons wh�ch has been supposed to be
found �n the h�story of the k�ngs �s the utter scarc�ty of offens�ve and
defens�ve arms among the Jews at the t�me of the access�on of Saul,



compared w�th the army of three hundred and th�rty thousand men,
whom he conducted aga�nst the Ammon�tes who were bes�eg�ng
Jabesh G�lead.

It �s a fact related that, then, and even after that battle, there was not
a lance, not even a s�ngle sword, among the whole Hebrew people;
that the Ph�l�st�nes prevented the Hebrews from manufactur�ng
swords and lances; that the Hebrews were obl�ged to have recourse
to the Ph�l�st�nes for sharpen�ng and repa�r�ng the�r plowshares,
mattocks, axes, and prun�ng-hooks.

Th�s acknowledgment seems to prove that the Hebrews cons�sted of
only a very small number, and that the Ph�l�st�nes were a powerful
and v�ctor�ous nat�on, who kept the Israel�tes under the yoke, and
treated them as slaves; �n short, that �t was �mposs�ble for Saul to
collect three hundred and th�rty thousand f�ght�ng men, etc.

The reverend Father Calmet says �t �s probable "that there �s a l�ttle
exaggerat�on �n what �s stated about Saul and Jonathan"; but that
learned man forgets that the other commentators ascr�be the f�rst
v�ctor�es of Saul and Jonathan to one of those dec�ded m�racles
wh�ch God so often condescended to perform �n favor of h�s
m�serable people. Jonathan, w�th h�s armor-bearer only, at the very
beg�nn�ng, slew twenty of the enemy; and the Ph�l�st�nes, utterly
confounded, turned the�r arms aga�nst each other. The author of the
Book of K�ngs pos�t�vely declares that �t was a m�racle of God:
"Acc�d�t quas� m�raculum a Deo." There �s, therefore, no
contrad�ct�on.

The enem�es of the Chr�st�an rel�g�on, the Celsuses, the Porphyrys,
and the Jul�ans, have exhausted the sagac�ty of the�r understand�ngs
upon th�s subject. The Jew�sh wr�ters have ava�led themselves of all
the advantages they der�ved from the�r super�or knowledge of the
Hebrew language to expla�n these apparent contrad�ct�ons. They
have been followed even by Chr�st�ans, such as Lord Herbert,
Wollaston, T�ndal, Toland, Coll�ns, Shaftesbury, Woolston, Gordon,
Bol�ngbroke, and many others of d�fferent nat�ons. Fréret, perpetual
secretary of the Academy of Belles Lettres �n France, the learned Le



Clerc h�mself, and S�mon of the Oratory thought they perce�ved
some contrad�ct�ons wh�ch m�ght be ascr�bed to the copy�sts. An
�mmense number of other cr�t�cs have endeavored to remove or
correct contrad�ct�ons wh�ch appeared to them �nexpl�cable.

We read �n a dangerous l�ttle book, composed w�th much art: "St.
Matthew and St. Luke g�ve each a genealogy of Chr�st d�fferent from
the other; and lest �t should be thought that the d�fferences are only
sl�ght, such as m�ght be �mputed to neglect or overs�ght, the contrary
may eas�ly be shown by read�ng the f�rst chapter of Matthew and the
th�rd of Luke. We shall then see that f�fteen generat�ons more are
enumerated �n the one than �n the other; that, from Dav�d, they
completely separate; that they jo�n aga�n at Salath�el; but that, after
h�s son, they aga�n separate, and do not reun�te aga�n but �n Joseph.

"In the same genealogy, St. Matthew aga�n falls �nto a man�fest
contrad�ct�on, for he says that Uzz�ah was the father of Jotham; and
�n the "Paral�pomena," book I, chap. ���., v. II, 12, we f�nd three
generat�ons between them—Joas, Amaz�as, and Azar�as—of whom
Luke, as well as Matthew, make no ment�on. Further, th�s genealogy
has noth�ng to do w�th that of Jesus, s�nce, accord�ng to our creed,
Joseph had had no �ntercourse w�th Mary."

In order to reply to th�s object�on, urged from the t�me of Or�gen, and
renewed from age to age, we must read Jul�us Afr�canus. See the
two genealog�es reconc�led �n the follow�ng table, as we f�nd �t �n the
repos�tory of eccles�ast�cal wr�ters:

                        DAVID. 

Solomon and his                            Nathan and his 
descendants, enumerated                    descendants,
enumerated 
by Saint                                   by Saint 
Matthew.                                   Luke. 

                        ESTHER. 

Mathan, her first                          Melchi, or rather 
husband.                                   Mathat, her second 
                                           husband. 
                  The wife of these two 



                  persons successively, 
Jacob, son of     married first to Heli,          Heli. 
Mathan, the       by whom she had no 
first husband.    child, and afterwards 
                  to Jacob, his brother. 

Joseph, natural                            Legitimate son of 
son of Jacob.                              Heli. 

There �s another method to reconc�le the two genealog�es, by St.
Ep�phan�us. Accord�ng to h�m, Jacob Panther, descended from
Solomon, �s the father of Joseph and of Cleophas. Joseph has s�x
ch�ldren by h�s f�rst w�fe—James, Joshua, S�meon, Jude, Mary, and
Salome. He then espouses the V�rg�n Mary, the mother of Jesus, and
the daughter of Joach�m and Anne.

There are many other methods of expla�n�ng these two genealog�es.
See the "D�ssertat�on" of Father Calmet, �n wh�ch he endeavors to
reconc�le St. Matthew w�th St. Luke, on the genealogy of Jesus
Chr�st. The same learned skept�cs, who make �t the�r bus�ness to
compare dates, to explore books and medals, to collate anc�ent
authors, and to seek for truth by human sk�ll and study, and who lose
�n the�r knowledge the s�mpl�c�ty of the�r fa�th, reproach St. Luke w�th
contrad�ct�ng the other evangel�sts, and �n be�ng m�staken �n what he
advances on the subject of our Lord's b�rth. The author of the
"Analys�s of the Chr�st�an Rel�g�on" thus rashly expresses h�mself on
the subject (p. 23):

"St. Luke says that Cyren�us was the governor of Syr�a, when
Augustus ordered the number�ng of all the people of the emp�re. We
w�ll show how many dec�ded falsehoods are conta�ned �n these few
words. F�rst, Tac�tus and Sueton�us, the most prec�se of h�stor�ans,
say not a s�ngle word of the pretended number�ng of the whole
emp�re, wh�ch certa�nly would have been a very s�ngular event, s�nce
there never had been one under any emperor—at least, no author
ment�ons such a case. Secondly, Cyren�us d�d not arr�ve �n Syr�a t�ll
ten years after the t�me f�xed by St. Luke; �t was then governed by
Qu�nt�l�us Varus, as Tertull�an relates, and as �s conf�rmed by
medals."



We contend that �n fact there never was a number�ng of the whole
Roman emp�re, but only a census of Roman c�t�zens, accord�ng to
usage; although �t �s poss�ble that the copy�sts may have wr�tten
"number�ng" for "census." W�th regard to Cyren�us, whom the
copy�sts have made C�r�nus, �t �s certa�n that he was not governor of
Syr�a at the t�me of the b�rth of Jesus Chr�st, the governor be�ng
Qu�nt�l�us Varus; but �t �s very probable that Qu�nt�l�us m�ght send �nto
Judæa th�s same Cyren�us, who ten years after succeeded h�m �n
the government of Syr�a. We cannot d�ssemble, however, that th�s
explanat�on st�ll leaves some d�ff�cult�es.

In the f�rst place, the census made under Augustus does not
correspond �n t�me w�th the b�rth of Jesus Chr�st. Secondly, the Jews
were not compr�sed �n that census. Joseph and h�s w�fe were not
Roman c�t�zens. Mary, therefore, �t �s sa�d, be�ng under no necess�ty,
was not l�kely to go from Nazareth, wh�ch �s at the extrem�ty of
Judæa, w�th�n a few m�les of Mount Tabor, �n the m�dst of the desert,
to l�e �n at Bethlehem, wh�ch �s e�ghty m�les from Nazareth.

But �t m�ght eas�ly happen that C�r�nus, or Cyren�us, hav�ng been
sent to Jerusalem by Qu�nt�l�us Varus to �mpose a poll-tax, Joseph
and Mary were summoned by the mag�strate of Bethlehem to go and
pay the tax �n the town of Bethlehem, the place of the�r b�rth. In th�s
there �s noth�ng contrad�ctory. The cr�t�cs may endeavor to weaken
th�s solut�on by represent�ng that �t was Herod only who �mposed
taxes; that the Romans at that t�me lev�ed noth�ng on Judæa; that
Augustus left Herod completely h�s own master for the tr�bute wh�ch
that Idumean pa�d to the emp�re. But, �n an emergency, �t �s not
�mposs�ble to make some arrangement w�th a tr�butary pr�nce, and
send h�m an �ntendant to establ�sh �n concert w�th h�m the new tax.

We w�ll not here say, l�ke so many others, that copy�sts have
comm�tted many errors, and that �n the vers�on we possess there are
to be found more than ten thousand; we had rather say w�th the
doctors of the Church and the most enl�ghtened persons, that the
Gospels were g�ven us only to teach us to l�ve hol�ly, and not to
cr�t�c�se learnedly.



These pretended contrad�ct�ons produced a dreadful �mpress�on on
the much lamented John Mesl�er, rector of Etrep�gn� and But �n
Champagne. Th�s truly v�rtuous and char�table, but at the same t�me
melancholy, man, be�ng possessed of scarcely any other books than
the B�ble and some of the fathers, read them w�th a stud�ousness of
attent�on that became fatal to h�m. Although bound by the dut�es of
h�s off�ce to �nculcate doc�l�ty upon h�s flock, he was not suff�c�ently
doc�le h�mself. He saw apparent contrad�ct�ons, and shut h�s eyes to
the means suggested for reconc�l�ng them. He �mag�ned that he
perce�ved the most fr�ghtful contrad�ct�ons between Jesus be�ng born
a Jew and afterwards be�ng recogn�zed as God; �n regard to that
God known from the f�rst as the son of Joseph the carpenter and the
brother of James, yet descended from an empyrean wh�ch does not
ex�st, to destroy s�n upon earth that �s st�ll covered w�th cr�mes; �n
regard to that God, the son of a common art�san and a descendant
of Dav�d on the s�de of h�s father, who was not �n fact h�s father;
between the creator of all worlds, and the descendant of the
adulterous Bathsheba, the prur�ent Ruth, the �ncestuous Tamar, the
prost�tute of Jer�cho, the w�fe of Abraham, so susp�c�ously attract�ve
to a k�ng of Egypt, and aga�n at the age of n�nety years to a k�ng of
Gerar.

Mesl�er expat�ates w�th an �mp�ety absolutely monstrous on these
pretended contrad�ct�ons, as they struck h�m, for wh�ch, however, he
m�ght eas�ly have found an explanat�on, had he possessed only a
small port�on of doc�l�ty. At length h�s gloom so grew upon h�m �n h�s
sol�tude that he actually became horror-str�cken at that holy rel�g�on
wh�ch �t was h�s duty to preach and love; and, l�sten�ng only to h�s
seduced and wander�ng reason, he abjured Chr�st�an�ty by a w�ll
wr�tten �n h�s own hand, of wh�ch he left three cop�es beh�nd h�m at
h�s death, wh�ch took place �n 1732. The copy of th�s w�ll has been
often pr�nted, and exh�b�ts, �n truth, a most cruel stumbl�ng-block. A
clergyman, who at the po�nt of death, asks pardon of God and h�s
par�sh�oners for hav�ng taught the doctr�nes of Chr�st�an�ty; a
char�table clergyman, who holds Chr�st�an�ty �n execrat�on because
many who profess �t are depraved; who �s shocked at the pomp and
pr�de of Rome, and exasperated by the d�ff�cult�es of the sacred



volume; a clergyman who speaks of Chr�st�an�ty l�ke Porphyry,
Jambl�chus, Ep�ctetus, Marcus Aurel�us, and Jul�an! And th�s just as
he �s to make h�s appearance before God! How fatal a case for h�m,
and for all who may be led astray by h�s example!

In a s�m�lar manner the unfortunate preacher Antony, m�sled by the
apparent contrad�ct�ons wh�ch he �mag�ned he saw between the new
and the old law, between the cult�vated ol�ve and the w�ld ol�ve,
wretchedly abandoned the Chr�st�an rel�g�on for the Jew�sh; and,
more courageous than John Mesl�er, preferred death to recantat�on.

It �s ev�dent from the w�ll of John Mesl�er that the apparent
contrad�ct�ons of the gospel were the pr�nc�pal cause of unsettl�ng
the m�nd of that unfortunate pastor, who was, �n other respects, a
man of the str�ctest v�rtue, and whom �t �s �mposs�ble to th�nk of
w�thout compass�on. Mesl�er �s deeply �mpressed by the two
genealog�es, wh�ch seem �n d�rect oppos�t�on; he had not seen the
method of reconc�l�ng them; he feels ag�tated and provoked to see
that St. Matthew makes the father and mother of the ch�ld travel �nto
Egypt, after hav�ng rece�ved the homage of the three eastern mag� or
k�ngs, and wh�le old K�ng Herod, under the apprehens�on of be�ng
dethroned by an �nfant just born at Bethlehem, causes the slaughter
of all the �nfants �n the country, �n order to prevent such a revolut�on.
He �s aston�shed that ne�ther St. Luke, nor St. Mark, nor St. John
make any ment�on of th�s massacre. He �s confounded at observ�ng
that St. Luke makes Joseph, and the blessed V�rg�n Mary, and Jesus
our Sav�our, rema�n at Bethlehem, after wh�ch they w�thdraw to
Nazareth. He should have seen that the Holy Father m�ght at f�rst go
�nto Egypt, and some t�me afterwards to Nazareth, wh�ch was the�r
country.

If St. Matthew alone makes ment�on of the three mag�, and of the
star wh�ch gu�ded them to Bethlehem from the remote cl�mes of the
East, and of the massacre of the ch�ldren; �f the other evangel�sts
take no not�ce of these events, they do not contrad�ct St. Matthew;
s�lence �s not contrad�ct�on.



If the three f�rst evangel�sts—St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke—
make Jesus Chr�st to have l�ved but three months from h�s bapt�sm
�n Gal�lee t�ll h�s cruc�f�x�on at Jerusalem; and �f St. John extends that
t�me to three years and three months, �t �s easy to approx�mate St.
John to the other evangel�sts, as he does not expressly state that
Jesus Chr�st preached �n Gal�lee for three years and three months,
but only leaves �t to be �nferred from h�s narrat�ve. Should a man
renounce h�s rel�g�on upon s�mple �nferences, upon po�nts of
controversy, upon d�ff�cult�es �n chronology?

It �s �mposs�ble, says Mesl�er, to harmon�ze St. Mark and St. Luke;
s�nce the f�rst says that Jesus, when he left the w�lderness, went to
Capernaum, and the second that he went to Nazareth. St. John says
that Andrew was the f�rst who became a follower of Jesus Chr�st; the
three other evangel�sts say that �t was S�mon Peter.

He pretends, also, that they contrad�ct each other w�th respect to the
day when Jesus celebrated the Passover, the hour and place of H�s
execut�on, the t�me of H�s appearance and resurrect�on. He �s
conv�nced that books wh�ch contrad�ct each other cannot be �nsp�red
by the Holy Sp�r�t; but �t �s not an art�cle of fa�th to bel�eve that the
Holy Sp�r�t �nsp�red every syllable; �t d�d not gu�de the hand of the
copy�st; �t perm�tted the operat�on of secondary causes; �t was
suff�c�ent that �t condescended to reveal the pr�nc�pal myster�es, and
that �n the course of t�me �t �nst�tuted a church for expla�n�ng them. All
those contrad�ct�ons, w�th wh�ch the gospels have been so often and
so b�tterly reproached, are expla�ned by sagac�ous commentators;
far from be�ng �njur�ous, they mutually clear up each other; they
present rec�procal helps �n the concordances and harmony of the
four gospels.

And �f there are many d�ff�cult�es wh�ch we cannot solve, myster�es
wh�ch we cannot comprehend, adventures wh�ch we cannot cred�t,
prod�g�es wh�ch shock the weakness of the human understand�ng,
and contrad�ct�ons wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble to reconc�le, �t �s �n order to
exerc�se our fa�th and to hum�l�ate our reason.

Contrad�ct�ons �n Judgments Upon Works of L�terature or Art.



I have somet�mes heard �t sa�d of a good judge on these subjects,
and of exqu�s�te taste, that man dec�des accord�ng to mere capr�ce.
He yesterday descr�bed Pouss�n as an adm�rable pa�nter; to-day he
represents h�m as an ord�nary one. The fact �s, that Pouss�n has
mer�ted both pra�se and censure.

There �s no contrad�ct�on �n be�ng enraptured by the del�c�ous scenes
of the Horat�� and Cur�at��, of the C�d, of Augustus and of C�nna, and
afterwards �n see�ng, w�th d�sgust and �nd�gnat�on, f�fteen traged�es �n
success�on, conta�n�ng no �nterest, no beauty, and not even wr�tten �n
French.

It �s the author h�mself who �s contrad�ctory. It �s he who has the
m�sfortune to d�ffer ent�rely from h�mself. The cr�t�c would contrad�ct
h�mself, �f he equally applauded what �s excellent and detestable. He
w�ll adm�re �n Homer the descr�pt�on of the g�rdle of Venus; the
part�ng of Hector and Andromache; the �nterv�ew between Ach�lles
and Pr�am. But w�ll he equally applaud those passages wh�ch
descr�be the gods as abus�ng and f�ght�ng w�th one another; the
un�form�ty �n battles wh�ch dec�de noth�ng; the brutal feroc�ty of the
heroes, and the avar�ce by wh�ch they are almost all actuated; �n
short, a poem wh�ch term�nates w�th a truce of eleven days,
unquest�onably exc�t�ng an expectat�on of the cont�nuat�on of the war
and the tak�ng of Troy, wh�ch, however, are not related?

A good cr�t�c w�ll frequently pass from approbat�on to censure,
however excellent the work may be wh�ch he �s perus�ng.

CONTRAST.

Contrast, oppos�t�on of f�gures, s�tuat�ons, fortune, manners, etc. A
modest shepherdess forms a beaut�ful contrast �n a pa�nt�ng w�th a
haughty pr�ncess. The part of the �mpostor and that of Ar�stes
const�tute a very adm�rable contrast �n "Tartuffe."



The l�ttle may contrast w�th the great �n pa�nt�ng, but cannot be sa�d
to be contrary to �t. Oppos�t�on of colors contrasts; but there are also
colors contrary to each other; that �s, wh�ch produce an �ll effect
because they shock the eye when brought very near �t.

"Contrad�ctory" �s a term to be used only �n log�c. It �s contrad�ctory
for anyth�ng to be and not to be; to be �n many places at once; to be
of a certa�n number or s�ze, and not to be so. An op�n�on, a
d�scourse, or a decree, we may call contrad�ctory. The d�fferent
fortunes of Charles XII. have been contrary, but not contrad�ctory;
they form �n h�story a beaut�ful contrast.

It �s a str�k�ng contrast—and the two th�ngs are perfectly contrary—
but �t �s not contrad�ctory, that the pope should be worsh�pped �n
Rome, and burned �n London on the same day; that wh�le he was
called God's v�cegerent �n Italy, he should be represented �n the
streets of Moscow as a hog, for the amusement of Peter the Great.

Mahomet, stat�oned at the r�ght hand of God over half the globe, and
damned over the other half, �s the greatest of contrasts. Travel far
from your own country, and everyth�ng w�ll be contrast for you. The
wh�te man who f�rst saw a negro was much aston�shed; but the f�rst
who sa�d that the negro was the offspr�ng of a wh�te pa�r aston�shes
me much more; I do not agree w�th h�m. A pa�nter who represents
wh�te men, negroes, and ol�ve-colored people, may d�splay f�ne
contrasts.

CONVULSIONARIES.

About the year 1724 the cemetery of St. Médard abounded �n
amusement, and many m�racles were performed there. The follow�ng
ep�gram by the duchess of Ma�ne g�ves a tolerable account of the
character of most of them:



Un décrotteur à la Royale,
Du talon gauche estrop�é,
Obt�nt, pour grâce spec�ale,
D'être tortueux de l'autre p�ed.

A Port-Royal shoe-black, who had one lame leg,
To make both al�ke the Lord's favor d�d beg;
Heaven l�stened, and stra�ghtway a m�racle came,
For qu�ckly he rose up, w�th both h�s legs lame.

The m�racles cont�nued, as �s well known, unt�l a guard was
stat�oned at the cemetery.

De par le ro�, défense à D�eu
De fa�re m�racles en ce l�eu.

Lou�s to God:—To keep the peace,
Here m�racles must henceforth cease.

It �s also well known that the Jesu�ts, be�ng no longer able to perform
s�m�lar m�racles, �n consequence of Xav�er hav�ng exhausted the�r
stock of grace and m�raculous power, by resusc�tat�ng n�ne dead
persons at one t�me, resolved �n order to counteract the cred�t of the
Jansen�sts, to engrave a pr�nt of Jesus Chr�st dressed as a Jesu�t.
The Jansen�sts, on the other hand, �n order to g�ve a sat�sfactory
proof that Jesus Chr�st had not assumed the hab�t of a Jesu�t, f�lled
Par�s w�th convuls�ons, and attracted great crowds of people to
w�tness them. The counsellor of parl�ament, Carré de Montgeron,
went to present to the k�ng a quarto collect�on of all these m�racles,
attested by a thousand w�tnesses. He was very properly shut up �n a
château, where attempts were made to restore h�s senses by
reg�men; but truth always preva�ls over persecut�on, and the m�racles
lasted for th�rty years together, w�thout �nterrupt�on. S�ster Rose,
S�ster Illum�née, and the s�sters Prom�se and Comf�tte, were
scourged w�th great energy, w�thout, however, exh�b�t�ng any
appearance of the wh�pp�ng next day. They were bast�nadoed on
the�r stomachs w�thout �njury, and placed before a large f�re; but,
be�ng defended by certa�n pomades and preparat�ons, were not



burned. At length, as every art �s constantly advanc�ng towards
perfect�on, the�r persecutors concluded w�th actually thrust�ng swords
through the�r cha�rs, and w�th cruc�fy�ng them. A famous
schoolmaster had also the benef�t of cruc�f�x�on; all wh�ch was done
to conv�nce the world that a certa�n bull was r�d�culous, a fact that
m�ght have been eas�ly proved w�thout so much trouble. However,
Jesu�ts and Jansen�sts all un�ted aga�nst the "Sp�r�t of Laws," and
aga�nst, and aga�nst.... and aga�nst.... and.... And after all th�s we
dare to r�d�cule Laplanders, Samoyeds, and negroes!

CORN.

They must be skept�cs �ndeed who doubt that pa�n comes from
pan�s. But to make bread we must have corn. The Gauls had corn �n
the t�me of Cæsar; but whence d�d they take the word blé? It �s
pretended that �t �s from bladum, a word employed �n the barbarous
Lat�n of the m�ddle age by the Chancellor Desv�gnes, or De Erne�s,
whose eyes, �t �s sa�d, were torn out by order of the Emperor
Freder�ck II.

But the Lat�n words of these barbarous ages were only anc�ent Celt�c
or Teuton�c words Lat�n�zed. Bladum then comes from our blead, and
not our blead from bladum. The Ital�ans call �t b�oda, and the
countr�es �n wh�ch the anc�ent Roman language �s preserved, st�ll
say bl�a.

Th�s knowledge �s not �nf�n�tely useful; but we are cur�ous to know
where the Gauls and Teutons found corn to sow? We are told that
the Tyr�ans brought �t �nto Spa�n, the Span�ards �nto Gaul, and the
Gauls �nto Germany. And where d�d the Tyr�ans get th�s corn?
Probably from the Greeks, �n exchange for the�r alphabet.

Who made th�s present to the Greeks? It was the goddess Ceres,
w�thout doubt; and hav�ng ascended to Ceres, we can scarcely go
any h�gher. Ceres must have descended from heaven expressly to



g�ve us wheat, rye, and barley. However, as the cred�t of Ceres, who
gave corn to the Greeks, and that of Ishet, or Is�s, who grat�f�ed the
Egypt�ans w�th �t, are at present very much decayed, we may st�ll be
sa�d to rema�n �n uncerta�nty as to the or�g�n of corn.

Sanchon�athon tells us that Dagon or Dagan, one of the grandsons
of Thaut, had the super�ntendence of the corn �n Phœn�c�a. Now h�s
Thaut was near the t�me of our Jared; from wh�ch �t appears that
corn �s very anc�ent, and that �t �s of the same ant�qu�ty as grass.
Perhaps th�s Dagon was the f�rst who made bread, but that �s not
demonstrated.

What a strange th�ng that we should know pos�t�vely that we are
obl�ged to Noah for w�ne, and that we do not know to whom we owe
the �nvent�on of bread. And what �s st�ll more strange, we are st�ll so
ungrateful to Noah that, wh�le we have more than two thousand
songs �n honor of Bacchus, we scarcely s�ng one �n honor of our
benefactor, Noah.

A Jew assured me that corn came w�thout cult�vat�on �n
Mesopotam�a, as apples, w�ld pears, chestnuts, and medlars, �n the
west. It �s as well to bel�eve h�m, unt�l we are sure of the contrary; for
�t �s necessary that corn should grow spontaneously somewhere. It
has become the ord�nary and �nd�spensable nour�shment �n the f�nest
cl�mates, and �n all the north.

The great ph�losophers whose talents we est�mate so h�ghly, and
whose systems we do not follow, have pretended, �n the natural
h�story of the dog (page 195), that men created corn; and that our
ancestors, by means of sow�ng tares and cow-grass together,
changed them �nto wheat. As these ph�losophers are not of our
op�n�on on shells, they w�ll perm�t us to d�ffer from them on corn. We
do not th�nk that tul�ps could ever have been produced from jasm�ne.
We f�nd that the germ of corn �s qu�te d�fferent from that of tares, and
we do not bel�eve �n any transmutat�on. When �t shall be proved to
us, we w�ll retract.

We have seen, �n the art�cle "Breadtree," that �n three-quarters of the
earth bread �s not eaten. It �s pretended that the Eth�op�ans laughed



at the Egypt�ans, who l�ved on bread. But s�nce corn �s our ch�ef
nour�shment, �t has become one of the greatest objects of commerce
and pol�t�cs. So much has been wr�tten on th�s subject, that �f a
laborer sowed as many pounds of wheat as we have volumes on th�s
commod�ty, he m�ght expect a more ample harvest, and become
r�cher than those who, �n the�r pa�nted and g�lded saloons, are
�gnorant of the excess of h�s oppress�on and m�sery.

Egypt became the best country �n the world for wheat when, after
several ages, wh�ch �t �s d�ff�cult to reckon exactly, the �nhab�tants
found the secret of render�ng a destruct�ve r�ver—wh�ch had always
�nundated the country, and was only useful to the rats, �nsects,
rept�les, and crocod�les of Egypt—serv�ceable to the fecund�ty of the
so�l. Its waters, m�xed w�th a black mud, were ne�ther useful to
quench the th�rst of the �nhab�tants, nor for ablut�on. It must have
requ�red a long t�me and prod�g�ous labor to subdue the r�ver, to
d�v�de �t �nto canals, to found towns on lands formerly movable, and
to change the caverns of the rocks �nto vast bu�ld�ngs.

All th�s �s more aston�sh�ng than the pyram�ds; for be�ng
accompl�shed, behold a people sure of the best corn �n the world,
w�thout the necess�ty of labor! It �s the �nhab�tant of th�s country who
ra�ses and fattens poultry super�or to that of Caux, who �s hab�ted �n
the f�nest l�nen �n the most temperate cl�mate, and who has none of
the real wants of other people.

Towards the year 1750, the French nat�on, surfe�ted w�th traged�es,
comed�es, operas, romances, and romant�c h�stor�es—w�th moral
reflect�ons st�ll more romant�c, and w�th theolog�cal d�sputes on grace
and on convuls�onar�es, began to reason upon corn. They even
forgot the v�ne, �n treat�ng of wheat and rye. Useful th�ngs were
wr�tten on agr�culture, and everybody read them except the laborers.
The good people �mag�ned, as they walked out of the com�c opera,
that France had a prod�g�ous quant�ty of corn to sell, and the cry of
the nat�on at last obta�ned of the government, �n 1764, the l�berty of
exportat�on.



Accord�ngly they exported. The result was exactly what �t had been
�n the t�me of Henry IV., they sold a l�ttle too much, and a barren year
succeed�ng, Mademo�selle Bernard was obl�ged, for the second t�me,
to sell her necklace to get l�nen and chem�ses. Now the
compla�nants passed from one extreme to the other, and compla�ned
aga�nst the exportat�on that they had so recently demanded, wh�ch
shows how d�ff�cult �t �s to please all the world and h�s w�fe.

Able and well-mean�ng people, w�thout �nterest, have wr�tten, w�th as
much sagac�ty as courage, �n favor of the unl�m�ted l�berty of the
commerce �n gra�n. Others, of as much m�nd, and w�th equally pure
v�ews, have wr�tten �n the �dea of l�m�t�ng th�s l�berty; and the
Neapol�tan Abbé Gagl�ana amused the French nat�on on the
exportat�on of corn, by f�nd�ng out the secret of mak�ng, even �n
French, d�alogues as amus�ng as our best romances, and as
�nstruct�ve as our good ser�ous books. If th�s work d�d not d�m�n�sh
the pr�ce of bread, �t gave great pleasure to the nat�on, wh�ch was
what �t valued most. The part�sans of unl�m�ted exportat�on answered
h�m smartly. The result was that the readers no longer knew where
they were, and the greater part took to read�ng romances, expect�ng
that the three or four follow�ng years of abundance would enable
them to judge. The lad�es were no longer able to d�st�ngu�sh wheat
from rye, wh�le honest devotees cont�nued to bel�eve that gra�n must
l�e and rot �n the ground �n order to spr�ng up aga�n.



COUNCILS.

Meet�ngs of Eccles�ast�cs, Called Together to Resolve Doubts or
Quest�ons on Po�nts of Fa�th or D�sc�pl�ne.

The use of counc�ls was not unknown to the followers of the anc�ent
rel�g�on of Zerdusht, whom we call Zoroaster. About the year 200 of
our era, Ardesh�r Babecan, k�ng of Pers�a, called together forty
thousand pr�ests, to consult them touch�ng some of h�s doubts about
parad�se and hell, wh�ch they call the gehen—a term adopted by the
Jews dur�ng the�r capt�v�ty at Babylon, as they d�d the names of the
angels and of the months. Erdov�raph, the most celebrated of the
mag�, hav�ng drunk three glasses of a sopor�f�c w�ne, had an ecstasy
wh�ch lasted seven days and seven n�ghts, dur�ng wh�ch h�s soul
was transported to God. When the paroxysm was over, he reassured
the fa�th of the k�ng, by relat�ng to h�m the great many wonderful
th�ngs he had seen �n the other world, and hav�ng them wr�tten down.

We know that Jesus was called Chr�st, a Greek word s�gn�fy�ng
ano�nted; and h�s doctr�ne Chr�st�an�ty, or gospel, �.e., good news,
because hav�ng, as was h�s custom, entered one Sabbath day the
synagogue of Nazareth, where he was brought up, He appl�ed to
H�mself th�s passage of Isa�ah, wh�ch He had just read: "The sp�r�t of
the Lord �s on me, because He hath ano�nted me to preach the
gospel to the poor." They of the synagogue d�d, to be sure, dr�ve H�m
out of the�r town, and carry H�m to a po�nt of the h�ll, on wh�ch �t was
bu�lt, �n order to throw H�m headlong from �t; and H�s relat�ves "went
out to lay hold on H�m," for they were told, and they sa�d, "that He
was bes�de H�mself." Nor �s �t less certa�n that Jesus constantly
declared He had come not to destroy the law or the prophec�es, but
to fulf�l them.

But, as He left noth�ng wr�tten, H�s f�rst d�sc�ples were d�v�ded on the
famous quest�on, whether the Gent�les were to be c�rcumc�sed and
ordered to keep the Mosa�c law. The apostles and the pr�ests,
therefore, assembled at Jerusalem to exam�ne th�s po�nt, and, after



many conferences, they wrote to the brethren among the Gent�les, at
Ant�och, �n Syr�a, and �n C�l�c�a, a letter of wh�ch we g�ve the
substance: "It has seemed good to the Holy Ghost and to us, not to
�mpose upon you any obl�gat�ons but those wh�ch are necessary,
v�z., to absta�n from meats offered up to �dols, from blood, from the
flesh of choked an�mals, and from forn�cat�on."

The dec�s�on of th�s counc�l d�d not prevent Peter, when at Ant�och,
from cont�nu�ng to eat w�th the Gent�les, before some of the
c�rcumc�sed, who came from James, had arr�ved. But Paul, see�ng
that he d�d not walk stra�ght �n the path of gospel truth, res�sted h�m
to the face, say�ng to h�m before them all. "If thou, be�ng a Jew, l�vest
after the manner of Gent�les, and not as do the Jews, why
compellest thou the Gent�les to l�ve as do the Jews?" Indeed Peter
had l�ved l�ke the Gent�les ever s�nce he had seen, �n a trance,
"heaven opened, and a certa�n vessel descend�ng unto h�m, as �t
had been a great sheet, kn�t at the four corners, and let down to the
earth; where�n were all manner of four-footed beasts of the earth,
and w�ld beasts, and creep�ng th�ngs, and fowls of the a�r. And there
came a vo�ce to h�m, R�se, Peter, k�ll and eat."

Paul, who so loudly reproved Peter for us�ng th�s d�ss�mulat�on to
make them bel�eve that he st�ll observed the law, had h�mself
recourse to a s�m�lar fe�nt at Jerusalem. Be�ng accused of teach�ng
the Jews who were among the Gent�les to renounce Moses, he went
and pur�f�ed h�mself �n the temple for seven days, �n order that all
m�ght know that what they had heard of h�m was false, and that he
cont�nued to observe the law; th�s, too, was done by the adv�ce of all
the pr�ests, assembled at the house of James—wh�ch pr�ests were
the same who had dec�ded w�th the Holy Ghost, that these
observat�ons were unnecessary.

Counc�ls were afterwards d�st�ngu�shed �nto general and part�cular.
Part�cular counc�ls are of three k�nds—nat�onal, convoked by the
pr�nce, the patr�arch, or the pr�mate; prov�nc�al, assembled by the
metropol�tan or archb�shop; and d�ocesan, or synods held by each
b�shop. The follow�ng �s a decree of one of the counc�ls held at
Macon:



"Whenever a layman meet a pr�est or a deacon on the road, he shall
offer h�m h�s arm; �f the pr�est and the layman are both on horseback,
the layman shall stop and salute the pr�est reverently; and �f the
pr�est be on foot, and the layman on horseback, the layman shall
d�smount, and shall not mount aga�n unt�l the eccles�ast�c be at a
certa�n d�stance; all on pa�n of �nterd�ct�on for as long a t�me as �t
shall please the metropol�tan."

The l�st of the counc�ls, �n Morér�'s "D�ct�onary," occup�es more than
s�xteen pages, but as authors are not agreed concern�ng the number
of general counc�ls, we shall here conf�ne ourselves to the results of
the f�rst e�ght that were assembled by order of the emperors.

Two pr�ests of Alexandr�a, seek�ng to know whether Jesus was God
or creature, not only d�d the b�shops and pr�ests d�spute but the
whole people were d�v�ded, and the d�sorder arr�ved at such a p�tch
that the Pagans r�d�culed Chr�st�an�ty on the stage. The emperor
Constant�ne f�rst wrote �n these terms to B�shop Alexander and the
pr�est Ar�us, the authors of the d�ssens�on: "These quest�ons, wh�ch
are unnecessary, and spr�ng only from unprof�table �dleness, may be
d�scussed �n order to exerc�se the �ntellect; but they should not be
repeated �n the hear�ng of the people. Be�ng d�v�ded on so small a
matter, �t �s not just that you should govern, accord�ng to your
thoughts, so great a mult�tude of God's people. Such conduct �s
mean and puer�le, unworthy of the pr�estly off�ce, and of men of
sense. I do not say th�s to compel you ent�rely to agree on th�s
fr�volous quest�on, whatever �t �s. You may, w�th a pr�vate d�fference,
preserve un�ty, prov�ded these subtlet�es and d�fferent op�n�ons
rema�n secret �n your �nmost thoughts."

The emperor, hav�ng learned that h�s letter was w�thout effect,
resolved, by the adv�ce of the b�shops, to convoke an ecumen�cal
counc�l—�.e., a counc�l of the whole hab�table earth, and chose for
the place of meet�ng the town of N�cæa, �n B�thyn�a. There came
th�ther two thousand and forty-e�ght b�shops, who, as Eutych�us
relates, were all of d�fferent sent�ments and op�n�ons. Th�s pr�nce,
hav�ng had the pat�ence to hear them d�spute on th�s po�nt, was
much surpr�sed at f�nd�ng among them so l�ttle unan�m�ty; and the



author of the Arab�c preface to th�s counc�l says that the records of
these d�sputes amounted to forty volumes.

Th�s prod�g�ous number of b�shops w�ll not appear �ncred�ble when �t
�s recollected that Usher, quoted by Selden, relates that St. Patr�ck,
who l�ved �n the f�fth century, founded three hundred and s�xty-f�ve
churches, and orda�ned the l�ke number of b�shops; wh�ch proves
that then each church had �ts b�shop, that �s, �ts overlooker.

In the Counc�l of N�ce there was read a letter from Euseb�us of
N�comed�a, conta�n�ng man�fest heresy, and d�scover�ng the cabal of
Ar�us's party. In �t was sa�d, among other th�ngs, that �f Jesus were
acknowledged to be the Son of God uncreated, He must also be
acknowledged to be consubstant�al w�th the Father. Therefore �t was
that Athanas�us, a deacon of Alexandr�a, persuaded the fathers to
dwell on the word consubstant�al, wh�ch had been rejected as
�mproper by the Counc�l of Ant�och, held aga�nst Paul of Samosata;
but he took �t �n a gross sense, mark�ng d�v�s�on; as we say, that
several p�eces of money are of the same metal: whereas the
orthodox expla�ned the term consubstant�al so well, that the emperor
h�mself comprehended that �t �nvolved no corporeal �dea—s�gn�f�ed
no d�v�s�on of the absolutely �mmater�al and sp�r�tual substance of the
Father—but was to be understood �n a d�v�ne and �neffable sense.
They moreover showed the �njust�ce of the Ar�ans �n reject�ng th�s
word on pretence that �t was not �n the Scr�ptures—they who employ
so many words wh�ch are not there to be found; and who say that
the Son of God was brought out of noth�ng, and had not ex�sted from
all etern�ty.

Constant�ne then wrote two letters at the same t�me, to g�ve publ�c�ty
to the ord�nances of the counc�l, and make them known to such as
had not attended �t. The f�rst, addressed to the churches �n general,
says, �n so many words, that the quest�on of the fa�th has been
exam�ned, and so well cleared up, that no d�ff�culty rema�ns. In the
second, among others, the church of Alexandr�a �s thus addressed:
"What three hundred b�shops have orda�ned �s no other than the
seed of the only Son of God; the Holy Ghost has declared the w�ll of
God through these great men, whom he �nsp�red. Now, then, let



none doubt—let none d�spute, but each one return w�th all h�s heart
�nto the way of truth."

The eccles�ast�cal wr�ters are not agreed as to the number of b�shops
who subscr�bed to the ord�nances of th�s counc�l. Euseb�us reckons
only two hundred and f�fty; Eustath�us of Ant�och, c�ted by Theodoret,
two hundred and seventy; St. Athanas�us, �n h�s ep�stle to the
Sol�tar�es, three hundred, l�ke Constant�ne; wh�le, �n h�s letter to the
Afr�cans, he speaks of three hundred and e�ghteen. Yet these four
authors were eye-w�tnesses, and worthy of great fa�th.

Th�s number 318, wh�ch Pope St. Leo calls myster�ous, has been
adopted by most of the fathers of the church. St. Ambrose assures
us that the number of 318 b�shops was a proof of the presence of
our Lord Jesus Chr�st �n h�s Counc�l of N�cæa, because the cross
des�gnates three hundred, and the name of Jesus e�ghteen. St.
H�lary, �n h�s defence of the word consubstant�al, approved �n the
Counc�l of N�ce, though condemned f�fty-f�ve years before �n the
Counc�l of Ant�och, reasons thus: "E�ghty b�shops rejected the word
consubstant�al, but three hundred and e�ghteen have rece�ved �t.
Now th�s latter number seems to me a sacred number, for �f �s that of
the men who accompan�ed Abraham, when, after h�s v�ctory over the
�mp�ous k�ngs, he was blessed by h�m who �s the type of the eternal
pr�esthood." And Selden relates that Dorotheus, metropol�tan of
Monembas�s, sa�d there were prec�sely three hundred and e�ghteen
fathers at th�s counc�l, because three hundred and e�ghteen years
had elapsed s�nce the �ncarnat�on. All chronolog�sts place th�s
counc�l �n the year 325 of our modern era; but Dorotheus deducts
seven years, to make h�s compar�son complete; th�s, however, �s a
mere tr�fle. Bes�des, �t was not unt�l the Counc�l of Lest�nes, �n 743,
that the years began to be counted from the �ncarnat�on of Jesus.
D�onys�us the Less had �mag�ned th�s epoch �n h�s solar cycle of the
year 526, and Bede had made use of �t �n h�s "Eccles�ast�cal H�story."

It w�ll not be a subject of aston�shment that Constant�ne adopted the
op�n�on of the three hundred or three hundred and e�ghteen b�shops
who held the d�v�n�ty of Jesus, when �t �s borne �n m�nd that Euseb�us
of N�comed�a, one of the pr�nc�pal leaders of the Ar�an party, had



been an accompl�ce �n the cruelty of L�c�n�us, �n the massacres of the
b�shops, and the persecut�ons of the Chr�st�ans. Of th�s the emperor
h�mself accuses h�m, �n the pr�vate letter wh�ch he wrote to the
church of N�comed�a:

"He sent sp�es about me," says he, "�n the troubles, and d�d
everyth�ng but take up arms for the tyrant. I have proofs of th�s from
the pr�ests and deacons of h�s tra�n, whom I took. Dur�ng the Counc�l
of N�cæa, w�th what eagerness and what �mpudence he ma�nta�ned,
aga�nst the test�mony of h�s consc�ence, the error exploded on every
s�de! repeatedly �mplor�ng my protect�on, lest, be�ng conv�cted of so
great a cr�me, he should lose h�s d�gn�ty. He shamefully
c�rcumvented and took me by surpr�se, and carr�ed everyth�ng as he
chose. Aga�n, see what has been done but lately by h�m and
Theogenes."

Constant�ne here alludes to the fraud wh�ch Euseb�us of N�comed�a
and Theogenes of N�cæa resorted to �n subscr�b�ng. In the word
"omoous�os," they �nserted an �ota, mak�ng �t "omo�ous�os," mean�ng
of l�ke substance; whereas the f�rst means of the same substance.
We hereby see that these b�shops y�elded to the fear of be�ng
d�splaced or ban�shed; for the emperor had threatened w�th ex�le
such as should not subscr�be. The other Euseb�us, too, b�shop of
Cæsarea, approved the word consubstant�al, after condemn�ng �t the
day before.

However, Theonas of Marmar�ca, and Secundus of Ptolema�s
cont�nued obst�nately attached to Ar�us; and, the counc�l, hav�ng
condemned them w�th h�m, Constant�ne ban�shed them, and
declared by an ed�ct that whosoever should be conv�cted of
conceal�ng any of the wr�t�ngs of Ar�us �nstead of burn�ng them,
should be pun�shed w�th death. Three months after, Euseb�us of
N�comed�a and Theogenes were l�kew�se ex�led �nto Gaul. It �s sa�d
that, hav�ng ga�ned over the �nd�v�dual who, by the emperor's order,
kept the acts of the counc�l, they had erased the�r s�gnatures, and
begun to teach �n publ�c that the Son must not be bel�eved to be
consubstant�al w�th the Father.



Happ�ly, to replace the�r s�gnatures and preserve ent�re the
myster�ous number three hundred and e�ghteen, the exped�ent was
tr�ed of lay�ng the book, �n wh�ch the acts were d�v�ded �nto sess�ons,
on the tomb of Chrysanthus and Myson�us, who had d�ed wh�le the
counc�l was �n sess�on; the n�ght was passed �n prayer and the next
morn�ng �t was found that these two b�shops had s�gned.

It was by an exped�ent nearly s�m�lar, that the fathers of the same
counc�l d�st�ngu�shed the authent�c from the apocryphal books of
Scr�pture. Hav�ng placed them altogether upon the altar, the
apocryphal books fell to the ground of themselves.

Two other counc�ls, assembled by the emperor Constant�ne, �n the
year 359, the one, of upwards of four hundred b�shops, at R�m�n�, the
other, of more than a hundred and f�fty, at Seleuc�a; after long
debates, rejected the word consubstant�al, already condemned, as
we have before sa�d, by a Counc�l of Ant�och. But these counc�ls are
recogn�zed only by the Soc�n�ans.

The N�cene fathers had been so much occup�ed w�th the
consubstant�al�ty of the Son, that they had made no ment�on of the
church �n the�r symbol, but contented themselves w�th say�ng, "We
also bel�eve �n the Holy Ghost." Th�s om�ss�on was suppl�ed �n the
second general counc�l, convoked at Constant�nople, �n 381, by
Theodos�us. The Holy Ghost was there declared to be the Lord and
g�ver of l�fe, proceed�ng from the Father, who w�th the Father and
Son �s worsh�pped and glor�f�ed, who spake by the prophets.
Afterwards the Lat�n church would have the Holy Ghost proceed
from the Son also; and the "f�l�oque" was added to the symbol: f�rst �n
Spa�n, �n 447; then �n France, at the Counc�l of Lyons, �n 1274; and
lastly at Rome, notw�thstand�ng the compla�nts made by the Greeks
aga�nst th�s �nnovat�on.

The d�v�n�ty of Jesus be�ng once establ�shed, �t was natural to g�ve to
h�s mother the t�tle of Mother of God. However, Nestor�us, patr�arch
of Constant�nople, ma�nta�ned �n h�s sermons that th�s would be
just�fy�ng the folly of the Pagans, who gave mothers to the�r gods.
Theodos�us the younger, to have th�s great quest�on dec�ded,



assembled the th�rd general counc�l at Ephesus, �n the year 431, and
�n �t Mary was acknowledged to be the mother of God.

Another heresy of Nestor�us, l�kew�se condemned at Ephesus, was
that of adm�tt�ng two persons �n Jesus. Nevertheless, the patr�arch
Phot�us subsequently acknowledged two natures �n Jesus. A monk
named Eutyches, who had already excla�med loudly aga�nst
Nestor�us, aff�rmed, the better to contrad�ct them both, that Jesus
had also but one nature. But th�s t�me the monk was wrong;
although, �n 449, h�s op�n�on had been ma�nta�ned by blows �n a
numerous counc�l at Ephesus. Eutyches was nevertheless
anathemat�zed, two years afterwards, by the fourth general counc�l,
held under the emperor Marc�an at Chalcedon, �n wh�ch two natures
were ass�gned to Jesus.

It was st�ll to be determ�ned, w�th one person and two natures, how
many w�lls Jesus was to have. The f�fth general counc�l, wh�ch �n the
year 553 quelled, by Just�n�an's order, the content�ons about the
doctr�ne of three b�shops, had no le�sure to settle th�s �mportant
po�nt. It was not unt�l the year 680 that the s�xth general counc�l, also
convened at Constant�nople by Constant�ne Pogonatus, �nformed us
that Jesus had prec�sely two w�lls. Th�s counc�l, �n condemn�ng the
Monothel�tes, who adm�tted only one, made no except�on from the
anathema �n favor of Pope Honor�us I., who, �n a letter g�ven by
Baron�us, had sa�d to the patr�arch of Constant�nople:

"We confess �n Jesus Chr�st one only w�ll. We do not see that e�ther
the counc�ls or the Scr�ptures author�ze us to th�nk otherw�se. But
whether, from the works of d�v�n�ty and of human�ty wh�ch are �n h�m,
we are to look for two operat�ons, �s a po�nt of l�ttle �mportance, and
one wh�ch I leave �t to the grammar�ans to dec�de."

Thus, �n th�s �nstance, w�th God's perm�ss�on, the account between
the Greek and Lat�n churches was balanced. As the patr�arch
Nestor�us had been condemned for acknowledg�ng two persons �n
Jesus, so Pope Honor�us was now condemned for adm�tt�ng but one
w�ll �n Jesus.



The seventh general counc�l, or the second of N�ce, was assembled
�n 787, by Constant�ne, son of Leo and Irene, to re-establ�sh the
worsh�p of �mages. The reader must know that two Counc�ls of
Constant�nople, the f�rst �n 730, under the emperor Leo, the other
twenty-four years after, under Constant�ne Copronymus, had thought
proper to proscr�be �mages, conformably to the Mosa�c law and to
the usage of the early ages of Chr�st�an�ty. So, also, the N�cene
decree, �n wh�ch �t �s sa�d that "whosoever shall not render serv�ce
and adorat�on to the �mages of the sa�nts as to the Tr�n�ty, shall be
deemed anathemat�zed," at f�rst encountered some oppos�t�on. The
b�shops who �ntroduced �t, �n a Counc�l of Constant�nople, held �n
789, were turned out by sold�ers. The same decree was also
rejected w�th scorn by the Counc�l of Frankfort �n 794, and by the
Carol�ne books, publ�shed by order of Charlemagne. But the second
Counc�l of N�ce was at length conf�rmed at Constant�nople under the
emperor M�chael and h�s mother Theodora, �n the year 842, by a
numerous counc�l, wh�ch anathemat�zed the enem�es of holy �mages.
Be �t here observed, �t was by two women, the empresses Irene and
Theodora, that the �mages were protected.

We pass on to the e�ghth general counc�l. Under the emperor
Bas�l�us, Phot�us, orda�ned patr�arch of Constant�nople �n place of
Ignat�us, had the Lat�n church condemned for the "f�l�oque" and other
pract�ces, by a counc�l of the year 866: but Ignat�us be�ng recalled
the follow�ng year, another counc�l removed Phot�us; and �n the year
869 the Lat�ns, �n the�r turn, condemned the Greek church �n what
they called the e�ghth general counc�l—wh�le those �n the East gave
th�s name to another counc�l, wh�ch, ten years after, annulled what
the preced�ng one had done, and restored Phot�us.

These four counc�ls were held at Constant�nople; the others, called
general by the Lat�ns, hav�ng been composed of the b�shops of the
West only, the popes, w�th the a�d of false decretals, gradually
arrogated the r�ght of convok�ng them. The last of these wh�ch
assembled at Trent, from 1545 to 1563, ne�ther served to convert the
enem�es of papacy nor to subdue them. Its decrees, �n d�sc�pl�ne,
have been scarcely adm�tted �nto any one Cathol�c nat�on: �ts only
effect has been to ver�fy these words of St. Gregory Naz�anzen: "I



have not seen one counc�l that has acted w�th good fa�th, or that has
not augmented the ev�ls compla�ned of rather than cured them.
Amb�t�on and the love of d�sputat�on, beyond the power of words to
express, re�gn �n every assembly of b�shops."

However, the Counc�l of Constance, �n 1415, hav�ng dec�ded that a
counc�l-general rece�ves �ts author�ty �mmed�ately from Jesus Chr�st,
wh�ch author�ty every person, of whatever rank or d�gn�ty, �s bound to
obey �n all that concerns the fa�th; and the Counc�l of Basel hav�ng
afterwards conf�rmed th�s decree, wh�ch �t holds to be an art�cle of
fa�th wh�ch cannot be neglected w�thout renounc�ng salvat�on, �t �s
clear how deeply every one �s �nterested �n pay�ng subm�ss�on to
counc�ls.

SECTION II.

Not�ce of the General Counc�ls.

Assembly, counc�l of state, parl�ament, states-general, formerly
s�gn�f�ed the same th�ng. In the pr�m�t�ve ages noth�ng was wr�tten �n
Celt�c, nor �n German, nor �n Span�sh. The l�ttle that was wr�tten was
conce�ved �n the Lat�n tongue by a few clerks, who expressed every
meet�ng of lendes, herren, or r�cohombres, by the word conc�l�um.
Hence �t �s that we f�nd �n the s�xth, seventh, and e�ghth centur�es so
many counc�ls wh�ch were noth�ng more than counc�ls of state.

We shall here speak only of the great counc�ls called general,
whether by the Greek or by the Lat�n church. At Rome they were
called synods, as they were �n the East �n the pr�m�t�ve ages—for the
Lat�ns borrowed names as well as th�ngs from the Greeks.

In 325 there was a great counc�l �n the c�ty of N�cæa, convoked by
Constant�ne. The form of �ts dec�s�on was th�s: "We bel�eve that
Jesus �s of one substance w�th the Father, God of God, l�ght of l�ght,
begotten, not made. We also bel�eve �n the Holy Ghost."

N�cephorus aff�rms that two b�shops, Chrysanthus and Myson�us,
who had d�ed dur�ng the f�rst s�tt�ngs, rose aga�n to s�gn the



condemnat�on of Ar�us, and �ncont�nently d�ed aga�n, as I have
already observed. Baron�us ma�nta�ns th�s fact, but Fleury says
noth�ng of �t.

In 359 the emperor Constant�us assembled the great counc�ls of
R�m�n� and of Seleuc�a, cons�st�ng of s�x hundred b�shops, w�th a
prod�g�ous number of pr�ests. These two counc�ls, correspond�ng
together, undo all that the Counc�l of N�ce d�d, and proscr�be the
consubstant�al�ty. But th�s was afterwards regarded as a false
counc�l.

In 381 was held, by order of the emperor Theodos�us, a great counc�l
at Constant�nople, of one hundred and f�fty b�shops, who
anathemat�ze the Counc�l of R�m�n�. St. Gregory Naz�anzen pres�des,
and the b�shop of Rome sends deput�es to �t. Now �s added to the
N�cene symbol: "Jesus Chr�st was �ncarnate, by the Holy Ghost, of
the V�rg�n Mary. He was cruc�f�ed for us under Pont�us P�late. He was
bur�ed, and on the th�rd day he rose aga�n, accord�ng to the
Scr�ptures. He s�ts at the r�ght hand of the Father. We also bel�eve �n
the Holy Ghost, the Lord and g�ver of l�fe, who proceeds from the
Father."

In 431 a great counc�l was convoked at Ephesus, by the emperor
Theodos�us II. Nestor�us, b�shop of Constant�nople, hav�ng v�olently
persecuted all who were not of h�s op�n�on on theolog�cal po�nts,
undergoes persecut�on �n h�s turn, for hav�ng ma�nta�ned that the
Holy V�rg�n Mary, mother of Jesus Chr�st, was not mother of God;
because sa�d he, Jesus Chr�st be�ng the word, the Son of God,
consubstant�al w�th H�s Father, Mary could not, at the same t�me, be
mother of God the Father and of God the Son. St. Cyr�l excla�ms
loudly aga�nst h�m. Nestor�us demands an ecumen�cal counc�l, and
obta�ns �t. Nestor�us �s condemned; but Cyr�l �s also d�splaced by a
comm�ttee of the counc�l. The emperor reverses all that has been
done �n th�s counc�l, then perm�ts �t to re-assemble. The deput�es
from Rome arr�ve very late. The troubles �ncreas�ng, the emperor
has Nestor�us and Cyr�l arrested. At last he orders all the b�shops to
return, each to h�s church, and after all no conclus�on �s reached.
Such was the famous Counc�l of Ephesus.



In 449 another great counc�l, afterward called "the band�tt�," met at
Ephesus. The number of b�shops assembled �s a hundred and th�rty;
and D�oscorus, b�shop of Alexandr�a, pres�ded. There are two
deput�es from the church of Rome, and several abbots. The quest�on
�s, whether Jesus Chr�st has two natures. The b�shops and all the
monks of Egypt excla�m that "all who would d�v�de Jesus Chr�st
ought themselves to be torn �n two." The two natures are
anathemat�zed; and there �s a f�ght �n full counc�l, as at the l�ttle
Counc�l of C�rta �n 355, and at the m�nor Counc�l of Carthage.

In 452, the great Counc�l of Chalcedon was convoked by Pulcher�a,
who marr�ed Marc�an on cond�t�on that he should be only the h�ghest
of her subjects. St. Leo, b�shop of Rome, hav�ng great �nfluence,
takes advantage of the troubles wh�ch the quarrel about the two
natures has occas�oned �n the emp�re, and pres�des at the counc�l by
h�s legates—of wh�ch we have no former example. But the fathers of
the counc�l, apprehend�ng that the church of the West w�ll, from th�s
precedent, pretend to the super�or�ty over that of the East, dec�de by
the�r twenty-e�ghth canon, that the see of Constant�nople, and that of
Rome, shall enjoy al�ke the same advantages and the same
pr�v�leges. Th�s was the or�g�n of the long enm�ty wh�ch preva�led,
and st�ll preva�ls, between the two churches. Th�s Counc�l of
Chalcedon establ�shed the two natures �n one only person.

N�cephorus relates that, at th�s same counc�l, the b�shops, after a
long d�spute on the subject of �mages, la�d each h�s op�n�on �n wr�t�ng
on the tomb of St. Euphem�a, and passed the n�ght �n prayer. The
next morn�ng the orthodox wr�t�ngs were found �n the sa�nt's hand,
and the others at her feet.

In 553, a great counc�l at Constant�nople was convoked by Just�n�an,
who was an amateur theolog�an, to d�scuss three small wr�t�ngs,
called the three chapters, of wh�ch noth�ng �s now known. There
were also d�sputes on some passages of Or�gen.

V�g�l�us, b�shop of Rome, would have gone th�ther �n person; but
Just�n�an had h�m put �n pr�son, and the Patr�arch of Constant�nople
pres�ded. No member of the Lat�n church attended; for at that t�me



Greek was no longer understood �n the West, wh�ch had become
ent�rely barbarous.

In 680, another general counc�l at Constant�nople was convoked by
Constant�ne the bearded. Th�s was the f�rst counc�l called by the
Lat�ns �n trullo, because �t was held �n an apartment of the �mper�al
palace. The emperor, h�mself, pres�ded; on h�s r�ght hand were the
patr�archs of Constant�nople and Ant�och; on h�s left, the deput�es
from Rome and Jerusalem. It was there dec�ded that Jesus Chr�st
had two w�lls; and Pope Honor�us I., was condemned as a
Monothel�te, �.e., as w�sh�ng Jesus Chr�st to have but one w�ll.

In 787, the second Counc�l of N�ce was convoked by Irene, �n the
name of the emperor Constant�ne, her son, whom she had depr�ved
of h�s eyes. Her husband, Leo, had abol�shed the worsh�p of �mages,
as contrary to the s�mpl�c�ty of the pr�m�t�ve ages, and lead�ng to
�dolatry. Irene re-establ�shed th�s worsh�p; she herself spoke �n the
counc�l, wh�ch was the only one held by a woman. Two legates from
Pope Adr�an V., attended, but d�d not speak, for they d�d not
understand Greek: the patr�arch d�d all.

Seven years after, the Franks, hav�ng heard that a counc�l at
Constant�nople had orda�ned the adorat�on of �mages, assemble, by
order of Charles, son of Pep�n, afterwards named Charlemagne, a
very numerous counc�l at Frankfort. Here the second Counc�l of N�ce
�s spoken of as "an �mpert�nent and arrogant synod, held �n Greece
for the worsh�pp�ng of p�ctures."

In 842, a great counc�l at Constant�nople was convoked by the
empress Theodora. The worsh�p of �mages was solemnly
establ�shed. The Greeks have st�ll a feast �n honor of th�s counc�l,
called the orthodox�a. Theodora d�d not pres�de. In 861, a great
counc�l at Constant�nople, cons�st�ng of three hundred and e�ghteen
b�shops, was convoked by the emperor M�chael. St. Ignat�us,
patr�arch of Constant�nople, �s deposed, and Phot�us elected.

In 866, another great counc�l was held at Constant�nople, �n wh�ch
Pope N�cholas III. �s deposed for contumacy, and excommun�cated.
In 869 was another great counc�l at Constant�nople, �n wh�ch



Phot�us, �n turn, �s deposed and excommun�cated, and St. Ignat�us
restored.

In 879, another great counc�l assembled at Constant�nople, �n wh�ch
Phot�us, already restored, �s acknowledged as true patr�arch by the
legates of Pope John VIII. Here the great ecumen�cal counc�l, �n
wh�ch Phot�us was deposed, rece�ves the appellat�on of
"conc�l�abulum." Pope John VIII. declares all those to be Judases
who say that the Holy Ghost proceeds from the Father and the Son.

In 1122-3, a great counc�l at Rome was held �n the church of St.
John of Lateran by Pope Cal�xtus II. Th�s was the f�rst general
counc�l convoked by the popes. The emperors of the West had now
scarcely any author�ty; and the emperors of the East pressed by the
Mahometans and by the Crusaders, held none but wretched l�ttle
counc�ls.

It �s not prec�sely known what th�s Lateran was. Some small counc�ls
had before been assembled �n the Lateran. Some say that �t was a
house bu�lt by one Lateran �n Nero's t�me; others, that �t was St.
John's church �tself, bu�lt by B�shop Sylvester. In th�s counc�l, the
b�shops compla�ned heav�ly of the monks. "They possess," sa�d they,
"the churches, the lands, the castles, the t�thes, the offer�ngs of the
l�v�ng and the dead; they have only to take from us the r�ng and the
cros�er." The monks rema�ned �n possess�on.

In 1139 was another great Counc�l of Lateran, by Pope Innocent II. It
�s sa�d there were present a thousand b�shops. A great many,
certa�nly. Here the eccles�ast�cal t�thes are declared to be of d�v�ne
r�ght, and all laymen possess�ng any of them are excommun�cated.
In 1179 was another great Counc�l of Lateran, by Pope Alexander III.
There were three hundred b�shops and one Greek abbot. The
decrees are all on d�sc�pl�ne. The plural�ty of benef�ces �s forb�dden.

In 1215 was the last general Counc�l of Lateran, by Pope Innocent
III., composed of four hundred and twelve b�shops, and e�ght
hundred abbots. At th�s t�me, wh�ch �s that of the Crusades, the
popes have establ�shed a Lat�n patr�arch at Jerusalem, and one at
Constant�nople. These patr�archs attend the counc�l. Th�s great



counc�l says that, "God hav�ng g�ven the doctr�ne of salvat�on to men
by Moses, at length caused H�s son to be born of a v�rg�n, to show
the way more clearly," and that "no one can be saved out of the
Cathol�c church."

The transubstant�at�on was not known unt�l after th�s counc�l. It
forbade the establ�shment of new rel�g�ous orders; but, s�nce that
t�me, no less than e�ghty have been �nst�tuted. It was �n th�s counc�l
that Raymond, count of Toulouse, was str�pped of all h�s lands. In
1245 a great counc�l assembled at the �mper�al c�ty of Lyons.
Innocent IV. br�ngs th�ther the emperor of Constant�nople, John
Palæologus, and makes h�m s�t bes�de h�m. He deposes the
emperor Freder�ck as a felon, and g�ves the card�nals red hats, as a
s�gn of host�l�ty to Freder�ck. Th�s was the source of th�rty years of
c�v�l war.

In 1274 another general counc�l was held at Lyons. F�ve hundred
b�shops, seventy great and a thousand lesser abbots. The Greek
emperor, M�chael Palæologus, that he may have the protect�on of
the pope, sends h�s Greek patr�arch, Theophanes, to un�te, �n h�s
name, w�th the Lat�n church. But the Greek church d�sowns these
b�shops.

In 1311, Pope Clement V. assembled a general counc�l �n the small
town of V�enne, �n Dauph�ny, �n wh�ch he abol�shes the Order of the
Templars. It �s here orda�ned that the Bégares, Begu�ns, and
Bégu�nes shall be burned. These were a spec�es of heret�cs, to
whom was �mputed all that had formerly been �mputed to the
pr�m�t�ve Chr�st�ans. In 1414, the great Counc�l of Constance was
convoked by an emperor who resumes h�s r�ghts, v�z.: by S�g�smund.
Here Pope John XXIII., conv�cted of numerous cr�mes, �s deposed;
and John Huss and Jerome of Prague, conv�cted of obst�nacy, are
burned. In 1431, a great counc�l was held at Basel, where they �n
va�n depose Pope Eugene IV., who �s too clever for the counc�l.

In 1438, a great counc�l assembled at Ferrara, transferred to
Florence, where the excommun�cated pope excommun�cates the
counc�l, and declares �t gu�lty of h�gh treason. Here a fe�gned un�on �s



made w�th the Greek church, crushed by the Turk�sh synods held
sword �n hand. Pope Jul�us II. would have had h�s Counc�l of
Lateran, �n 1512, pass for an ecumen�cal counc�l. In �t that pope
solemnly excommun�cated Lou�s XII., k�ng of France, la�d France
under an �nterd�ct, summoned the whole parl�ament of Provence to
appear before h�m, and excommun�cated all the ph�losophers,
because most of them had taken part w�th Lou�s XII. Yet th�s counc�l
was not, l�ke that of Ephesus, called the Counc�l of Robbers.

In 1537, the Counc�l of Trent was convoked, f�rst at Mantua, by Paul
III., afterwards at Trent �n 1543, and term�nated �n December, 1561,
under P�us VI. Cathol�c pr�nces subm�tted to �t on po�nts of doctr�ne,
and two or three of them �n matters of d�sc�pl�ne. It �s thought that
henceforward there w�ll be no more general counc�ls than there w�ll
be states-general �n France or Spa�n. In the Vat�can there �s a f�ne
p�cture, conta�n�ng a l�st of the general counc�ls, �n wh�ch are
�nscr�bed such only as are approved by the court of Rome. Every
one puts what he chooses �n h�s own arch�ves.

SECTION III.

Infall�b�l�ty of Counc�ls.

All counc�ls are, doubtless, �nfall�ble, be�ng composed of men. It �s
not poss�ble that the pass�ons, that �ntr�gues, that the sp�r�t of
content�on, that hatred or jealousy, that prejud�ce or �gnorance,
should ever �nfluence these assembl�es. But why, �t w�ll be sa�d, have
so many counc�ls been opposed to one another? To exerc�se our
fa�th. They were all r�ght, each �n �ts t�me. At th�s day, the Roman
Cathol�cs bel�eve �n such counc�ls only as are approved �n the
Vat�can; the Greek Cathol�cs bel�eve only �n those approved at
Constant�nople; and the Protestants make a jest of both the one and
the other: so that every one ought to be content.

We shall here exam�ne only the great counc�ls: the lesser ones are
not worth the trouble. The f�rst was that of N�ce, assembled �n the
year 325 of the modern era, after Constant�ne had wr�tten and sent



by Os�us h�s noble letter to the rather turbulent clergy of Alexandr�a.
It was debated whether Jesus was created or uncreated. Th�s �n no
way concerned moral�ty, wh�ch �s the only th�ng essent�al. Whether
Jesus was �n t�me or before t�me, �t �s not the less our duty to be
honest. After much altercat�on, �t was at last dec�ded that the Son
was as old as the Father, and consubstant�al w�th the Father. Th�s
dec�s�on �s not very easy of comprehens�on, wh�ch makes �t but the
more subl�me. Seventeen b�shops protested aga�nst the decree; and
an old Alexandr�an chron�cle, preserved at Oxford, says that two
thousand pr�ests l�kew�se protested. But prelates make not much
account of mere pr�ests, who are �n general poor. However, there
was noth�ng sa�d of the Tr�n�ty �n th�s f�rst counc�l. The formula runs
thus: "We bel�eve Jesus to be consubstant�al w�th the Father, God of
God, l�ght of l�ght, begotten, not made; we also bel�eve �n the Holy
Ghost." It must be acknowledged that the Holy Ghost was treated
very caval�erly.

We have already sa�d, that �n the supplement to the Counc�l of N�ce
�t �s related that the fathers, be�ng much perplexed to f�nd out wh�ch
were the authent�c and wh�ch the apocryphal books of the Old and
the New Testament, la�d them all upon an altar, and the books wh�ch
they were to reject fell to the ground. What a p�ty that so f�ne an
ordeal has been lost!

After the f�rst Counc�l of N�ce, composed of three hundred and
seventeen �nfall�ble b�shops, another counc�l was held at R�m�n�; on
wh�ch occas�on the number of the �nfall�ble was four hundred, w�thout
reckon�ng a strong detachment, at Seleuc�a, of about two hundred.
These s�x hundred b�shops, after four months of content�on,
unan�mously took from Jesus h�s consubstant�al�ty. It has s�nce been
restored to h�m, except by the Soc�n�ans: so noth�ng �s am�ss.

One of the great counc�ls was that of Ephesus, �n 431. There, as
already stated, Nestor�us, b�shop of Constant�nople, a great
persecutor of heret�cs, was h�mself condemned as a heret�c, for
hav�ng ma�nta�ned that, although Jesus was really God, yet H�s
mother was not absolutely mother of God, but mother of Jesus. St.
Cyr�l procured the condemnat�on of Nestor�us; but the part�sans of



Nestor�us also procured the depos�t�on of St. Cyr�l, �n the same
counc�l; wh�ch put the Holy Ghost �n cons�derable perplex�ty.

Here, gentle reader, carefully observe, that the Gospel says not one
syllable of the consubstant�al�ty of the Word, nor of Mary's hav�ng
had the honor of be�ng mother of God, no more than of the other
d�sputed po�nts wh�ch brought together so many �nfall�ble counc�ls.

Eutyches was a monk, who had cr�ed out sturd�ly aga�nst Nestor�us,
whose heresy was noth�ng less than suppos�ng two persons �n
Jesus; wh�ch �s qu�te fr�ghtful. The monk, the better to contrad�ct h�s
adversary, aff�rmed that Jesus had but one nature. One Flav�an,
b�shop of Constant�nople, ma�nta�ned aga�nst h�m, that there must
absolutely be two natures �n Jesus. Thereupon, a numerous counc�l
was held at Ephesus �n 449, and the argument made use of was the
cudgel, as �n the lesser counc�l of C�rta, �n 355, and �n a certa�n
conference held at Carthage. Flav�an's nature was well thrashed,
and two natures were ass�gned to Jesus. At the Counc�l of
Chalcedon, �n 451, Jesus was aga�n reduced to one nature.

I pass by counc�ls held on less we�ghty quest�ons, and come to the
s�xth general Counc�l of Constant�nople, assembled to ascerta�n
prec�sely whether Jesus—who, after hav�ng for a long per�od had but
one nature, was then possessed of two—had also two w�lls. It �s
obv�ous how �mportant th�s knowledge �s to do�ng the w�ll of God.

Th�s counc�l was convoked by Constant�ne the Bearded, as all the
others had been by the preced�ng emperors. The legates from the
b�shop of Rome were on the left hand, and the patr�archs of
Constant�nople and Ant�och on the r�ght. The tra�n-bearers at Rome
may, for aught I know, assert that the left hand �s the place of honor.
However, the result was that Jesus obta�ned two w�lls.

The Mosa�c law forbade �mages. Pa�nters and sculptors had never
made the�r fortunes among the Jews. We do not f�nd that Jesus ever
had any p�ctures, except�ng perhaps that of Mary, pa�nted by Luke. It
�s, however, certa�n that Jesus Chr�st nowhere recommends the
worsh�p of �mages. Nevertheless the pr�m�t�ve Chr�st�ans began to
worsh�p them about the end of the fourth century, when they had



become fam�l�ar w�th the f�ne arts. In the e�ghth century th�s abuse
had arr�ved at such a p�tch that Constant�ne Copronymus
assembled, at Constant�nople, a counc�l of three hundred and twenty
b�shops, who anathemat�zed �mage-worsh�p, and declared �t to be
�dolatry.

The empress Irene, the same who afterwards had her son's eyes
torn out, convoked the second Counc�l of N�ce �n 787, when the
adorat�on of �mages was re-establ�shed. But �n 794 Charlemagne
had another counc�l held at Frankfort, wh�ch declared the second of
N�ce �dolatrous. Pope Adr�an IV. sent two legates to �t, but he d�d not
convoke �t.

The f�rst great counc�l convoked by a pope was the f�rst of Lateran, �n
1139; there were about a thousand b�shops assembled; but scarcely
anyth�ng was done, except that all those were anathemat�zed who
sa�d that the Church was too r�ch. In 1179, another great counc�l of
Lateran was held by Alexander III., �n wh�ch the card�nals, for the f�rst
t�me, took precedence of the b�shops. The d�scuss�ons were
conf�ned to matters of d�sc�pl�ne. In another great counc�l of Lateran,
�n 1215, Pope Innocent III. str�pped the count of Toulouse of all h�s
possess�ons, by v�rtue of h�s excommun�cat�on. It was then that the
f�rst ment�on was made of transubstant�at�on.

In 1245, was held a general counc�l at Lyons, then an �mper�al c�ty, �n
wh�ch Pope Innocent IV. excommun�cated the emperor Freder�ck II.,
and consequently deposed h�m, and forbade h�m the use of f�re and
water. On th�s occas�on, a red hat was g�ven to the card�nals, to
rem�nd them that they must �mbrue the�r hands �n the blood of the
emperor's part�sans. Th�s counc�l was the cause of the destruct�on of
the house of Suab�a, and of th�rty years of anarchy �n Italy and
Germany.

In a general counc�l held at V�enne, �n Dauph�ny, �n 1311, the Order
of the Templars was abol�shed: �ts pr�nc�pal members hav�ng been
condemned to the most horr�ble deaths, on charges most �mperfectly
establ�shed. The great Counc�l of Constance, �n 1414, contented
�tself w�th d�sm�ss�ng Pope John XXIII., conv�cted of a thousand



cr�mes, but had John Huss and Jerome of Prague burned for be�ng
obst�nate; obst�nacy be�ng a much more gr�evous cr�me than e�ther
murder, rape, s�mony, or sodomy. In 1430 was held the great counc�l
of Basel, not recogn�zed at Rome because �t deposed Pope
Eugen�us IV., who would not be deposed. The Romans reckon
among the general counc�ls the f�fth Counc�l of Lateran, convoked
aga�nst Lou�s XII., k�ng of France, by Pope Jul�us II.; but that warl�ke
pope dy�ng, the counc�l had no result.

Lastly, we have the great Counc�l of Trent, wh�ch �s not rece�ved �n
France �n matters of d�sc�pl�ne; but �ts doctr�ne �s �nd�sputable, s�nce,
as Fra Paolo Sarp� tells us, the Holy Ghost arr�ved at Trent from
Rome every week �n the cour�er's bag. But Fra Paolo Sarp� was a
l�ttle ta�nted w�th heresy.
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